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High school musicians come home winners

The South Plainfield High School band celebrated St. Patrick's Day by marching through the
streets of Dublin.

By JOSEPH ANDREANO
THE REPORTER

Returning from their first trip to
Ireland sine«: 1983, the South
PlainQf;ld High School hand and
chorus lived up to th';ir expecta-
tions by taking home five awards.

The students look first place in
the Galway International Music
Festival with awards for Best Con-
cert Band and Best Chorus. Two
more awards were won in Limerick
for in the city's St. Patrick's Day
parade, in which the Tigers won
for Best Marching Band, out of a
field of ten bands, and for Best
Company Front.

At the Dublin St. Patrick's Day
parade, where over 300.000 specta-
tors attended, the high school won
Best Marching Band in their cat-
egory. The parade, broadcast over
European television, was seen by
over 3 million people.

Band director Joseph Tenore
said he plans to go back to Ireland
for the third time IT. 1995. when

the current freshmen band mem-
bers will be seniors. He felt it
would be unfair to compare his
current band with the one he had
in 1983.

"We had about the same success
as in 1983," Mr. Tenore said. " I
had a bigger band back then." That
squad won eight trophies and three
participation awards.

For some of the students, the
competition took a back seat to the
scenery and the Irish experience.

'The countryside was nice," said
clarinetist Tony Otlowski. "There
was green grass even in winter.
We'll all remember it for the rest of
our lives."

Alto saxophone player Melinda
Pellegrino said the trip was very
educational, but the most im-
portant aspect of the trip was,
"being with the group for the last
time." The senior admitted it was a
good way to end her high school
years.

Trumpeter Eric Seiz chose to re-
flect on some of the sites he took

in on the trip. He talked about the
tombs he saw that pre-dated some
of the pyramids.

"We got to see Jonathan Swift's
grave in St. Patrick's Cathedral,"
Eric said.

Chorus Director Tracey Murray
said he was quite pleased with the
performance of his group of vocal-
ists. There was, however, a surprise
waiting for them in one of their
competitions.

"They forgot to provide a piano,"
Mr. Murray said. "So we needed to
perform a cappella." The chorus di-
rector said performing sections of
Mozart's Requiem without ac-
companiment was odd, but every
other chorus had the same disad-
vantage.

If the band returns to the Emer-
ald Isle in 1995, they will have
some big shoes to fill, but that has
never stopped the band leaders
from putting South Plainfield High
School on the international map.

School board candidates
exchange views at forum
By JOSEPH ANDREANO
THE REPORTER

One week before the election, all
eight candidates vying for three va-
cant seats on the school board
were given a forum at the Riley
School's Candidate's Night debate.

About 125 residents, teachers,
administrators and board members
attended the debate moderated by
WERA's talk show host Barbara
Ballard. Many of the candidates, if
not all, said the reason why they
entered the race was due to the
high taxes burdened on borough
residents.

Incumbents Emil Lcporino and
Harry Kuhn chose to stand on
their voting records on the board
and used the forum as an op-
portunity to explain their reason-
ing behind their votes.

When the candidates were asked
about goals for the district, Mr.
Leporino said he would like to see
all of the schools computerized,
maintain high academic standards
and be fiscally responsible. Mr.
Kuhn said he "will continue to be a
tightwad" when determining bud-

gets and said quality education is a
civil right of all students.

Leon Aboosamara proposed a
three-way program among corpora-
tions, community members and
classrooms in an attempt to pool
local talent into consulting with the
district Thomas Guarraci said he
would like to see more public
speakers come to the school to lec-
ture on drugs, crime and teenage
pregnancy. Robert Bengh-enga
would like to review all of the pro-
grams to determine if goals are
being met.

Another topic which prompted
lively responses was the lease-pur-
chase agreement. Theresa Caslow
prompted applause when she an-
nounced that all board members
who voted for lease.purc.hase.
"should pack their bags and get
out." Mr. Aboosamara agreed with
Ms. Caslow and asked for the res-
ignations of any board member
who supported the agreement.
Frank Cornell called it an "abomi-
nation" that was mishandled by
the board.

Mr. Leporino, the only candidate
supportive of lease/purchase, point-

ed to a bond referendum that was
defeated three times and said if the
board opted for another referen-
dum, the school district would no'
be able to secure the 6.3 interest
»at£ and thfWBS couldn't be com-
pleted by the end of the summer.

The candidates were also asked
about how many school board
meetings they have attended with-
in the past year. Ms. Caslow admit-
ted she hadn't been to one in
years, but added that she didn't be-
cause, "there isn't enough Aika-
Seltzer to keep my stomach down."

Joseph Ball said the debate was
probably his first school meeting.

On the possibility of being forced
to cut the budget, if it is rejected
by the voters. Mr. Cornell said sur-
plus money should be cut to
around SI million or three percent
of the budget.

Mr. Ball said there is "room for
sharpening our pencils" and the
whole budget would have to be ex-
amined. Robert Bengivenga at-
tacked the high salaries for admin-
istrative positions and said he
would look to cut there first and

(Please turn to page A-121

Cancer
can't stop
this teen
By ELIZABETH APONE

School election on Tuesday
By JOSEPH ANDREANO
THK REIX)KTER

On April 7, voters will go to Uie
polls to cast their votes for three
vacant seats on the Board of Edu-
cation, iis well as the proposed
1992-93 school budget.

Up for re-election aiv current
board nienUx?rs Emil I^eporino,
vice president and Harry Kuhn.
Board President Marjorie Reody's
term is also expiring, but she chose
not to run for anotlirr term. The
sue other candidates running for
scats are Ijoon Abuosumiirn, Joseph
Ball Jr., Robert Bengivenga, There-
sa Caslow, Francis P. Cornell and
Thomns Gitarraci.

Also on Uie ballot is the 1992-93

school budget. The board approved
the $25,806,756 budget on March
17. If passed by the voters, it would
represent a 8 cent property tax in-
crease, which equates to $80 for a
house assessed at $100,000.

If the budget is rejected, it is
turned over to the mayor and
council who will negotiate with the
school board to come up with new
figures.

The polls are open from 2 to 9
p.m. in seven locations. Residents
lVom thi> general election districts 1
or 7 will cast their votes in polling
district 1 at the Franklin School on
Franklin Avenue. Those living with
general election districts 6 or 13
should go to polling district 2 at
the Administration Building on

Cromwell Place.
If you live in general election

districts 9 or 12, go to polling dis-
trict 3 at the John F. Kennedy
School on Norwood Avenue. In
general election district 3, go to
polling district 4 at the John E.
Riley School on Morris Avenue.
For those who live in general elec-
tion districts 4 or 10. go to polling
district 5 at the Roosevelt School
on Jackson Avenue.

Residents from general election
districts 5, 11 or 14 should go to
polling district (5 at the Middle
School on Plainfield Avenue and if
you live in general election dis-
tricts 2 or 8, go to polling district 7
at the Sacred Heart School on Sa-
cred Heart Drive.

Saturday is 'Nite of the Stars'

AL MILLER
and

KATHY JACOBI

"Feel the Magic of Dreams," is
this year's theme for Nite of the
Stars.

From the opening song to the
presentation of the winners, April 4
will be an evening filled with the
dreams of many aspiring entertain-
ers.

Co-hosts Albert Miller and Kathy
Jacobi are excited about presenting
such a vast array of talent to the
high school stage. The variety
packed show will feature artists of
all ages competing for first, second
and third prizes.

Performances will be critiqued
by a panel of six judges, each of
whom have a unique background
in the arts or entertainment. The
shows producers, Tom and Pat

Guarraci and Maurene Miller, are
hard at work preparing a show that
promises to be quick paced and
lively.

Volunteers from the Project
Graduation Committee will be on
hand to help the evening run
smoothly and efficiently.

The curtain rises at 8 p.m. at
South Plainfield High School. Tick-
ets are $6 and can be purchased at
the door or in advance by railing
the high school at 754-4620 or Tom
Guarraci at 756-4034. All proceeds
benefit Project Graduation.

Among the acts will be the Dan-
cin' Dads, the fathers of dancing
students at Fran's World of Dance
in Piscataway. The group will re-
portedly be performing their ver-
sion of "Macho Man."

UNDA D. EPSTEIN/THE REPORTER

Tara Young, one of Middlesex County's 'Children of Cour-
age,' doesn't let a fight against cancer slow her down.

Fashion show will benefit
Emmanuel Foundation
By DEMISE M. FUHS
THE REPORTER

The third annual Spring Style program Monday, April 13 will make a real
fashion statement

But the emphasis won't be on models strutting down the runway and
sporting the latest fashions. The emphasis will be on children with cancer.

The show, co-sponsored by Forbes Newspapers and the Emmanuel
Cancer Foundation, will raise money to help provide emotional and financial

(Please turn to page A-12)
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When South Plainfield res^i
Tara Young, 17, was found to have "=.
rare form of cancer in her arm, fie.
mother Barbara broke down and
cried.

Tara did not
"I never cried over it I thought

God would take care of it so there
was no reason to worry. I never
thought about losing my life or my
aim. I just tried to trust in him," she
said.

Raised a born-again Christian, the
friendly, vivacious teenager had
many painful moments during her or-
deal, but through it all Tara main-
tained her faith and positive outlook.

Ask her about the bad times and
Tara turns the question around to
illustrate how the experience has
helped her grow closer to friends
and family and to appreciate the im-
portant things in life.

"It makes you value better. You
think back to all the petty little prob-
lems you worried about I'm not ever
going to get upset about them again.
If s all about where you put your prio-
rities. You're just lucky to be alive,"
said Tara

The pain has prepared her for any-
thing.

"I asked my mom if it hurts to
have kids and she said after what
I've been through, it'll be no big
deal," she laughs.

Despite a sunny smile and a cur-
rent diagnosis showing her arm to be
free of cancerous cells, the road to
recovery has been a rocky and ex-
pensive one since her original biopsy

(Please turn to page A-12)

Tara waits as her blood is tested at MetPath in New Brunswick.
UNOA D. EPSTEIN/THE REPORTER
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School Board Election Preview
South Plainfield

Biographical
details

The issues

LEON
ABOOSAMARA

Age: 38
Address: 221 Schillaci
Lane
Occupation: Owner of
Natural Mountain Spring
Water Co.
Incumbent: No
Running for: 3-year term

JOSEPH
BALL Jr.

Age: 44
Address: 206 Moms Ave.
Occupation: Assistant traf-
fic manager
Incumbent: No
Running for: 3-year term

ROBERT
BENGIVENGA

Age: 47
Address: 3112 Woodland
Ave.
Occupation: Builder/de-
veloper
Incumbent No
Running for 3-year term

THERESA
CASLOW

Age: 76
Address: 941 Stockhoff
Lane
Occupation: Retired
Incumbent No
Running for 3-year term

FRANCIS
CORNELL

Age: 66
Address: 3308 Revere
Road
Occupation: Retired
Incumbent: No
Running for: 3-year term

THOMAS
GUARRACI

Age: 40
Address: 616 Harvard
Ave.
Occupation: Accident In-
vestigator/ Safety Special-
ist for US Post Office
Incumbent: No
Running for: 3-year term

Do you agree with the
school board's deci-
sion to enter into a
lease/purchase agree-
ment to fund repairs?

Financing was the right thing
to do, ' but the board mis-
handled it by not getting the
proper questions answered.
A more in-depth study should
have been done.

Wasn't involved in the nego-
tiations, aidn't want to com-
ment. It's a good idea if it will
save the district money, but
doesn't know if it'll v\ori< in
the long run.

Said it was not a good idea.
Wants the public to become
more invotved m mapr fund-
ing projects. Said he never
heard of teasing for a roof.

It's a pubHc-be-damned at-
titude. Said the plan was
aimed at not allowing the
public to vote on the projects.

Thought the board did a poor
job in presenting the plan to
the public. Said the public
should've been given the op-
portunity to vote on a bond
referendum.

Hope we never get to that
point again. In the future
money should be set aside in
maintenance to cover major
repairs.

g and
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Do you think the state
cap on school budgets
is an effective way to
control costs?

There are no rewards for
tightening our belts. Insteao
of cuts in funding, the state
should reward districts who
come in under cap, by offer-
ing them the same figures
the next year.

it's a good idea if the distrxa
can work it into their Dodge*.
It makes the board work
harder to cut costs. :x : -. car
also hurt the town if scare
opts opt f a a cap waiver.

Doesnt like the way it is han-
dled because it's a guaran-
teed tax increase every year.
Wants to provide the c^ 'cer
with a good educaso- v,-rv
out bankrupting tne tow\

Budgets should be submitted
at cap. if not lower. The
school board shouid show an
effort to lower property taxes.

It's the first step in bringing
control into school budgets
by directing the board's at-
tention to what the taxpayers
can afford. However, if the
board could come in under
cap, he would support the
move.

Would submit a budget
below cap, if possible. More
work has to be done with the
Legislature to ensure that
funding isn't slashed, by
building up trust between the
distnct and the State.

iWr J^HBI
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BUILDERS'GENERAL
SUPPLY COMPANY

Pressure Treated Lumber

DECK SAL
TREATED LUMBER
We are stocked up and ready to helf
you plan your new deck! We feature
#1 and #2 grade Southern Yellow
Pine, .40 CCA pressure treated for
long lasting outdoor use.
Limited Lifetime Guarantee!

TQWWINDLE
PRICES!

2"x 2"x 36"
Treated Colonial

Spindles

$180

8'

2"x2".40 CCA #1 SYP Spin
152 Straight or T I 1 C
l e a Bevel Cut 42" f U<

KUMHO
TIRES

the choice of the educated buyer!

Garden Ties
# 2 SYP, .40 CCA
Pressure Treated
Limited Lifetime Guarantee!

I Each

SIZE

2X4

2X6

5/4X6

4X4

2X4

2X6

2X8

2X10

2X12

4X4

5/4X6

Grade

#1

#1

#1
#1

#2

#2

#2
#2

#2
#2
#2

8'

2.81
_

_

6.67

2.74

4.12

5.55

7.26

10.48

4.85

-

10'

3.40

5.60

5.09

8.00

3.23

4.70

6.60
9.34

11.40
7.00
4.50

12'
4.12
6.48
6.19
-

3.92
6.06
8.24

12.30
15.24
8.08
5.40

14'

4.76
7.42
6.91
-

4.48
6.93
8.77

15.75
15.82
8.21
5.51

16'

5.76
8.64
9.10
-
5.71
8.16

10.77
17.34
20.96
10.13
7.50

18"
7.02
9.63
-
-
6.42
8.82

12.48
19.80
25.20
12.96
11.03

20'

7.80
10.70

-

-

7.13
10.00
14.14
22.00
28.60
14.94
12.25

22'
-

20.68
—

—

—

15.18
21.70

—
—
—

24'

—
22.56
—
—
—

18.72
23.68
—
—

Whitewall
0 Series"

MTuaaii.
/ ^ _ « > • - • " *

nuvnunt turn
PMI.7KBH .._K7H

nunmt
Mao

mvmi

LT21B/7BH1S « pty RW1
RWL.
BLK..

LT2M^»HU 10 ply BLK »102OS
...tM.SB

S3X12J0R1S « p*y RWI

t82.tS
I66.B8

I95/6OMR15
2OS/G0HRI5
2I5/6OHR1S $74.95
215/65HRI5 t7S.«S

Also Available Hwy or Mud & Snow Tre«d

V A L U E V • Up to 5 quortc Ouokor Stato rrvjlor oil

•59"4Cy,
6 C y l Carnal b« oxnblnad

" t» t dtoH
8 Cyl Exp. 4/25/S2. FNC402.I

BRAKE REPAIRS

FHF.«- OIU CHANGE
itnccL Mi_i\jnivi

plus TIRE ROTATION '

$49
Exo. 4/2S/92. FNC402

ArVttfiPREMtOMMUFPLEM |
9 5 FREE •

1 Installation •

Lifetime Warranty nonorod coast to-coa&t •

49

llavr your car
rrpairrd Unlay and

<JHAR(;ii IT
wild our

MONI-Y EXPRESS
Crcdil Cartl...

the crrdil card for

••»> l U . 1.100 tmltn',
I fov trave

. D m ~ 1 IW^. a l l * ,

CRANFORD EDISON
336 CENTENNIAL AVE. 1177INMAN AVE.

GUILDERS* GENERAL]
I SUPPLY COMPANY!

)8) 276-0505 (908)757-6600

OAKHURST

LITTLE SILVER

AlitOMall

Nationals

SOMERVILLE • W. 20*206, N M I to H « M Station r -

526-4200 p
G R E E N B R 0 0 K • (*«'vlc« Only) Rt. 22 and Rock Av«.

METUCHEN • Corner Amboy Avenuo and Rt. 27

549.1111
Hour.: 7:30.5:30 • Op.n M» Monday a Thur«iay • National AccounU Welcome

-South Plainfield Reporter-
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School Board
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South Plainfield

Biographical
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Do you agree with the
school board's deci-
sion to enter Into a
lease/purchase agree-
ment to fund repairs?

Wlwt d© you think of
ftt# proposed current

ywtr?

Do you think the state
cap on school budgets
is an effective way to
control costs?

Do you th« school y w r
should b* extended?

HARRY KUHN III
Age: 44
Address: 105 Firth St.
Occupation: School social
worker
Incumbent: Yes
Running for: 3-year term

Opted for the bond referen-
dum, as, opposed to the
lease/purchase agreement
because it brings together
the community v/rth the
school board on issues fac-
ing the district.

OidrVt support tfw budget fc»
cats* he said he wa» tea*
ttsd wah the pm&tom fll
certain appropiwiions ft*
board considered tnooft
quoriat a id said ft dkfrtt «*
N O the reeeastonary
Of ft* CMWrt •8*B6fHy.

Caps create a baJiooning ef-
fect with ever-increasing bud-
gets and rising taxes. It grves
incentives to the people whe
develop budgets for the dis-
trict to include items that are
not essential. It is a stumbling
block in ganing the com-
munity s confidence.

neeo «o
cowtndng, empMcai
vafidate the extanton, port-
ing to tetter acadarric pw-
fapnancs. UnS th«n, vw
shot*) corSnua to tack *
curWflt irxficesore of pup!

is good, better.

EMIL LEPORINO
Age: 52
Address: 170 Oak Manor
Parkway
Occupation: Insurance
broker
Incumbent: Yes
Running for: 3-year term

Was one of the most difficult
decisions he had to make
while on the board. Said the
board was correct in taking
advantage of the tow interest
rates.

Doesn't believe in them be-
cause a school district may
tend to spend above its
needs, but if the budget re-
flects the dtstnet s needs
comb>ned with the economic

s, he car. support t.

Council asks residents
for Labor Day parade theme

It's just spring and already plan-
ning for the annual Labor Day pa-
rade is getting up to speed.

The Public Celebrations Com-
mittee is currently asking borough
residents for ideas on what the
theme should be for this year's pa-
rade.

All suggestions should be sub-
mitted in writing to the committee
at Borough Hall, 2480 Plainfield
Ave., by April 17.

This year marks a milestone of
the "Celebration of The People" in
that it will be the 35th consecutive

year of the tradition started by
George Page in 1957.

EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINTING
• SPECIALIZING IN CEDAR SHAKES

& ALL TYPES OF WOOD

* PAINTING OLD
TO LOOK LIKE

Iff
NORMILE
PAINTING

ALUMINUM SIDING

NEW
POWER WASHING

CALL NOW
FOR A FREE
ESTIMATE

494-3561
35 YEARS

EXPERIENCE

CORRECTION
NOTICE

On page 8 of the Sears April
2nd advertising section you
may have received, The Troy-
Bilt* 8-HP Horse* Tiller shows
an incorrect new regular price
of 1099.99. The correct new
regular pnee snould have read
1999.99. We regret any incon-
venience this may have
caused our customers.

SEARS

THE
WARDLAW - HARTRIDGE

SCHOOL

OUR STUDENTS

AIM HIGH.. .

AND THEY MAKE IT!

COME SEE
FOR YOURSELF

at the

UPPER SCHOOL
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, April 5th at 1 PM

WAKE FORE

LOWER SCHOOL - GRADES K - 7
1040 PLAINFIELO AVENUE PLAINFIELD, NJ 07060 (908) 756-0035

UPPER SCHOOL - GRADES 8 -12
1295 INMAN AVENUE EDISON, NJ 08820 (908) 754-1882

Borough Council will decide
whether to suspend license
By JOSEPH ANDREANO
THE REPORTER

The Borough Council has called
special meeting for Thursday, April
9, at 7 p.m. to reach a decision on
what action, if any, should be
taken against Harstel's Inc., the
owner of Harry's Liquors.

Harstel's Inc., of Hamilton Bou-
levard, was cited for selling alcohol
to a minor on Oct. 11, 1991. A sum-
mons was served against the liquor
store on Oct. 15, and now the coun-
cil must decide on if a suspension
of the store's liquor license is war-
ranted.

The mayor and council met
Monday with attorneys from both
sides, as well as Stephen Cisz, 40,
owner of the liquor store, at an Al-
coholic Beverage Control hearing
in the Municipal Building.

Mr. Cisz allegedly sold a case of
beer to Brian Shevlin, a customer
he testified having seen a few
times in the store before that night
in October. At one time Mr. Cisz
asked the 20-year-old for identifica-

tion and he showed him a driver's
license. But The night of the sale,
Mr. Cisz did not ask for proof of
age.

South Plainfield Police Detective
Michael Lane them picked up Mr.
Shevlin and asked him for proper
identification, to which he couldn't
produce. Det. Lane went back into
Harry's and asked Mr. Cisz if he
recognized, from a picture, Mr.
Shevlin and he said he didn't. Po-
lice then investigated the matter
and issued the store owner the
summons.

Mr. Cisz pleaded non-vult to the
charges, which means he is not
contesting the charges, but is not
pleading guilty either.

The Borough Council has the
right to suspend or revoke the li-
quor license from Mr. Cisz or from
any establishment caught selling
alcohol to a minor. The council
went into executive session follow-
ing the violation hearing to discuss
the case with the attorney for the
borough William Lane (no relation
to Det. Lane).

The decision to reconvene next
Thursday was made so that the
council could do more research
into previous cases. Mr. Lane told
the governing body there is no
guideline that can be used in deter-
mining a verdict.

It is the second time in 27 years,
Harry's has been cited for viola-
tions.

The first violation occurred in
1980 when Mr. Cisz's parents
owned the establishment. Mr. Cisz
was the one who sold alcohol to a
minor. That incident cost Harry's
their license for 14 days, not in a
row. Four of those days were
waived due to financial hardship.

Since the summons was issued,
Mr. Cisz has required patrons, hej
believes look under 21 years old, toy
sign a waiver absolving him of any'
legal ramifications if the customer
is arrested by police for underage
drinking or possession of alcohol.

Walter K Abrams, Mr. Cisz's
lawyer, asked the council for leni-
ency, stating a long suspension
could put his client out of business..

Recycling center accepts magazines
The Recycling Center has added

magazines and assorted paper to
the list of recyclable items it now
accepts.

Hampers have been set up to
collect magazines, white paper,
computer printout and mixed
paper, which includes regular and
window-type envelopes, colored
paper, pamphlets, glossy paper,
NCR forms and manila folders.

The Recycling Commission is
asking businesses and households
that generate large quantities of
paper to keep computer printout,
white paper and magazines sepa-
rate. Magazines can be dropped off
loose or in bundles, although all
newspapers must still be bundled.

The center is unable to accept
brown (Kraft) paper, chipboard (the
cardboard used for note pads),
plastic coated or wax paper,
Pendaflex folders, carbon paper,
napkins and tissues.

Beginning April 6, old telephone
books can be dropped off at a spe-
cial trailer adjacent to the center.
The trailer will remain there until
May 1.

The commission believes maga-
zines, paper and other newly ac-
cepted recyclables, including tin
cans, will play an important role in

meeting the state's goal of recy-'
cling 60 percent of all solid wastes
by 1995.

"It just doesn't make sense to
throw magazines and paper, in-,
eluding most junk mail, into the*:
trash," said Dr. Alice Tempel, recy^
cling coordinator. "Recycling one* '••
ton of paper saves 17 trees and 4
cubic yards of precious landfill
space. In 1991 alone, the borough
recycled 650 tons of newspaper and*
computer paper, that's 11,000 trees;
and 2,600 cubic yards of landfilb
space." .!

WE BUY
ALUMINUM CANS

30c Ib.
With This Ad • Expires 4,30/92

ALL CONTAINER
RECOVERY, MC.

28 Howard St. • Piscataway
Open Mon. thru Fri. 8 AM to 4 PM

Sat. 9 AM to 1 PM

DIRECTIONS: From Rt. 22 go south on
Washington Ave. Turn right on North
Ave. (Rt, 28). Turn left at Dunellen
Theatre, go under trestle and turn right
on South Ave. Go V: mile and left on
Howard St. Left at bottom of Howard to
blu* building on right

"EVERY BUNNY
LOVES SOMEBODY"

BIRNN
CHOCOLATES

Corner of Cleveland & Madison
(Just off River Road)

Highland Park

(908) 545-4400

OPEN 7 DAYS

BUY A POOL NOW & RECEIVE
LANDMARKS EXCLUSIVE
100% ALGAE-FREE GUARANTEE!

WITH A FREE
$50.00 VALUE
STARTER KIT.

BUY NOW
SAVE..

rtlt-ln Timer
V inter Covet
Solar Cover
F Delivery

"WALNUT SAGE"
6" Top Rails
Double-Kote Baked Enamel
Tutf-Kote Zinc Protection

Sizes Round 12x48" to 24x48

Computerized
Water Testing

"WINDJAMMER"
• Aluminum 6" Ledge
• Stainless Steel Hardware
Sizes Round 12lx48" to 24'x48"

OvaM2'x24' lo 18'34'

"POLYTECH"
Extruded Aluminum Top Ledge Uprights & Wall
Stainless Steel Hardware
100% Extruded Aluminum
Cannot Rust, Chip, Pit, or Corrode

Sizes Rounds: Wx*B" to 28'x48"
Ovab:10']t16'to18'toW

| "VALLEY FORGE"
• Heavy Vinyl Laminated Wall
' GardKote - Copper Bearing Top Rails

Sizes Round: 12x48"to 24'x48"
Ovals: 1S'x24 to 18x36'

V«AH 4
WARRANTY^

CALL NOW FOR A IN-GROUND POOL
HOME APPOINTMENT : 752-SWIM
LANDMARK POOLS

"Your convenient and complete pool store."
169 STELTON ROAD • PISCATAWAY

752-7946

STORE HOURS
Mon., Wed., Frt.-10-e
Tues., Thurs., -10-6;

Sat. 9-5; Sun. 11-3

752-SWIM
(752-7946)

ADDITIONAL PARKING Mm
flVTR<WCF IN REAR OFSTORC

-South Plainfield Reporter-
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Commentary
School board choices
Five of the eight candidates in election
would be an asset to Board of Education
c Serving on a local board of education is not
easy.
i You have to become knowledgeable in budget-
ing, curriculum and labor relations, and be able
)x> communicate effectively with residents, par-
ents, teachers, students and administrators.
; You also have to pay close attention to the
legislative process and be ready to lobby govern-
ment officials on behalf of the public school
system.

You must also have a genuine desire to help
the entire community, rather than a need for
personal glory or to implement an individual
agenda.

New Jersey's public school system is based on
community control through elected boards of
education. Though the state's control of the pub-
jic school system continues to increase, school
boards still wield enough power to set the tone
for the operation of the local school district.

The school board decides how to finance the
district's educational programs and develops
procedures for recruiting and evaluating profes-
sional staff. The board also determines the dis-
trict's policy on a wide variety of subject areas,
from substance abuse to foreign language re-
jquirements. Board members are also responsible
for negotiating contracts and overseeing labor
costs, the single largest part of the budget.
v Serving on a school board can be one of the
most rewarding experiences in your life.

But it can also be a thankless task. School
board members often find themselves in the eye
k>f controversy raging about them. In those situ-
ations, board members must exercise patience
•and seek a solution that, above all else, will
maintain the integrity of the educational pro-

gram. South Plainfield, as usual, is blessed with
more than its share of candidates for three
three-year terms on the board of education. The
eight candidates represent a wide spectrum of
viewpoints and perspectives; it's a shame five of
these candidates have to lose.

Five candidates, however, stand out from the
field. Any combination of these candidates will
serve South Plainfield well.

Leon Aboosamara and Frank Cornell have be-
come faithful watchdogs over the school district
as private citizens over the past two years. Con-
sistent critics of the district, they pore over bud-
get figures like baseball fans studying batting
averages. Once on the board, Mr. Aboosmara
and Mr. Cornell will have the chance to put their
money where their mouths have been. They will
be switching from throwing stones to living in a
glass house. It will be interesting to see how
they will act on the board.

Incumbents Harry Kuhn and Emil Leporino
have both served the district well during their
tenure on the board. Though they may have
differing opinions on various subjects, both Mr.
Kuhn and Mr. Leporino have shown dedication
not only in their work on the board, but in
various school district activities. Mr. Kuhn has
constantly been an advocate for students and
the district has benefited from Mr. Leporino's
business experience.

In his activities with the summer theatre pro-
gram and youth sports, Thomas Guaracci has
demonstrated devotion to serving the youth of
South Plainfield. Mr. Guaracci believes that
there is more to being on the Board of Educa-
tion than just reviewing budget figures and play-
ing with test score numbers.

iVote on Tuesday
Tuesday is the day to get in on the citizens'

joud, clear mandate to the school board.
The factual and emotional elements are all

there this year. It's the heat of discontent with
the amount of the teachers' raises in one dis-
trict. ifrm&WSm respecfforthe"et5»gy fr?r" '
jieachers put into the children's learning in an-
other.
[ The hope is that record numbers of motivated
fend informed voters will hit the polls up to the 9
>.m. mandatory closing time Tuesday. The big,
osic questions are right there on the ballot in
he candidates' slates and in the budget ques-

tions. The candidates and administrators will
happily answer any voter questions on issues or
budgets in the hope of inspiring renewed partici-
pation in giving the schools direction.

Low turnout means no mandate, regardless of

Low turnout also can be taken as the latest
evidence of longstanding minimal voter interest
in school affairs. This makes it easier to rational-
ize forced regionalizations in which home rule is
lost and voting is eliminated.

The urgent people and money choices are all
there on Tuesday's ballot. Turnout will answer
the big question, "Does anyone care?"

Join the stars Saturday night
After listening to all the rhetoric surrounding

1 he school board election, South Plainfield resi-
ents have a reason to feel uneasy about their

! chool district. But there's one program that
s hows both the school district and the borough
; t their best — Project Graduation.

Project Graduation provides a drug-free and
4leohol-free party for graduating South Plain-
; eld High School seniors. This year's all night
] larty will be held at the Ricochet Health and
'. tacquet Club.

Project Graduation has been a tremendous
! uccess because everyone in the South Plain-
: eld community cares.
I Part of that community effort will be Saturday
Oight when "Nite of the Stars" takes the stage at

8 p.m. at the high school.
"Nite of the Stars" will give South Plainfield

residents a chance to strut their stuff. The talent
show will feature your neighbors performing
their talents. Some of the talent is very good;
some of the talent is, well, you'll have to see for
yourself.

Proceeds from "Nite of the Stars" will go
straight into the bank for Project Graduation.
Even if you can't make it Saturday night,
Project Graduation would appreciate your contri-
bution, no matter how small. Those contribu-
tions can be sent to the high school.

Treat your family and friends to a special Sat-
urday night on the town. "Nite of the Stars"
promises to be good fun and it's for a good
cause.

How to submit a letter to the editor
The South Plainfield Reporter welcomes letters of signed by the writer and have a telephone number

interest to residents of our coverage area. We pre- so that the editor can verify authorship. The South

fer letters to be typed and double-spaced and to Plainfield Reporter reserves the right to edit letters

be submitted by noon Tuesday. All letters must be for matters of libel, good taste and space.

ISHf iTAftc/T
TIME YOU HEADED
OFF fijp. $Crfc»£?

Letters
Can't afford to sit on the sidelines
To The Reporter:

Emil Leporino wrote to The Re-
porter to elaborate why he sup-
ported a lease-purchase program as
opposed to a bond referendum. No
elaboration is necessary. Put sim-
ply, those who voted for lease-
purchase did so because they did
not 'X'irii 'you: the voter, to decide.
Why? Because they don't believe
voters %ven* intelligent and respon-
sible enough to vote yes on a wor-
thy project

Frank Cornell, Leon Aboosa-
mara, and I tried to work with Su-
perintendent of Schools Len To-
bias as early as May 1991 to put
this issue of roof repair on a bond
referendum. Between May 1991
and September 1991 nothing hap-
pened Suddenly, the lease-
purchase financing gimmick ap-
pears and was approved.

Lease-purchase is not cheaper or
equal to a bond referendum. Rep-
resentatives of the lease-purchase
admitted to that at one of the

meetings.
The "financially conscious" can-

didate not only voted for the lease-
purchase, but also proposed a
scheduled program which had a
price tag of about $1 million. This
was defeated by the Board of Edu-
cation. During the recent budget
process, he could not propose any
reduction in a $33,940,069 budget,
which includes an 8-point tax in-
crease. No possible reductions in a
$33.9 million budget? How do you
define financially conscious? Look
at Leon Aboosamara and Frank
Cornell. They offered changes that
would have resulted in almost a
zero tax increase. Now that's finan-
cially conscious.

Also, in a recent statement, Mr.
Leporino opposed the state caps on
spending. Can you imagine what
would happen without caps? A re-
cent New Jersey School Boards As-
sociation report for 1990-91 re-
ported that South Plainfield has
averaged expenditures of $7,713

per student under current expense
and $8,105 per student for total ex-
penditures. Both these figures are
higher than the state averages of
$6,420 and $6,870, and higher than
any district in Middlesex County.

You, as a citizen, must be re-
sponsible and become involved.
Remember, your school budget is
over 70 percent of your tax rate.
You cannot afford to sit on the
sidelines.

In prior school board elections,
only 11-14 percent of eligible voters
voted. This has got to change if
you want to see change. You have
the right to vote; exercise that
right, set a good example to your
children. I challenge you, prove to
the community you care.

When you vote on April 7, vote
for Leon Aboosamara and Frank
Cornell. They have demonstrated
their concern by regular at-
tendance at meetings. They need
you now. Vote.

FRANK A. MIKORSKI
South Plainfield

Slow tax increases, higher standards
To The Reporter:

I want to recap my record as a
South Plainfield Board of Educa-
tion member

Reviewed, recommended, and
supported academic programs to
improve student achievement.

Lease-purchase: Reports showed
serious damage to the p-jofs infra-
structure. At this time, for the safe-
ty of our children and to take ad-
vantage of low interest rates (6.3
percent; and low construction
costs, I supported the lease-
purchase. A referendum would
have been a longer process and
cost more.

Supported $3,425,000 in budget
cuts. I'm the only incumbent run-
ning for office that can claim that.

Tax increases: During my three-
year tenure, the average tax in-
crease has been $87 on $100,000
assessment (11, 7, and 8 points).

The previous three years, the aver-
age tax increase was $150 on
$100,000 assessment (9, 16, and 20
points;.

I have supported class consolida-
tion through attrition.

There haven't been any budget
appeals during my tenure. The
Board of Education has agreed to
budget cuts with the Borough
Council.

Union contracts: The negotiation
committee, through the recom-
mendation of the Board of Educa-
tion, sets parameters in which to
come to an agreement. The whole
committee agreed to the terms of
the contracts and took it back to
the Ixiard for final approval. If we
were to carve out the 60 employees
in those contracts we just agreed
upon and negotiate a higher medi-
cal deductible, because of their size
and job classification, the cost per

employee would still be more than
that of medical coverage the rest of
the employees have.

There's no quick remedy for
something that's been built for a
long period of time. Any new board
member will realize that there are
a lot of intangibles, and if you act
too quickly, there will be griev-
ances that would have to be set-
tled.

I have shown that I can slow
down the increase of taxes while
supporting high academic stand-
ards for our students. On April 7,
pulling Lever 8 will mean a con-
tinuation of fiscal responsibilities
while supporting the improvement
of our academic programs.

EMIL R. LEPORINO
South Plainfield

Tfie ivriter is a candidate for re-
election to lite South Plainfield
Board of Education.
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Candidates wants a
revolution in borough
To Tlie Reporter:

In the past year and a half we
have se<rn nothing short of a sec-
ond American Revolution. It is
time to bring that revolution to the
sleepy little Borough of South
I'luinneld.

Just as the patriots of 1770 re-
tjcllcd l>ecause of oppressive taxa-
tion, the voters of New Jersey have
uctuully gotten oil' of their sofas
and pulled the levers in the voting
tjooth and found to their sheer
amazement that they really could
accomplish something when they
pullwi together.

S</uth Plainficld is currently suf-
fering under oppressive taxation,
especially those taxes levied by the
Hoard of Education. If the money
was used for the Ijenefit of the
touchers and students, then the av-
erage taxpayer could grin and bear
it. However, the taxes arc used
solely for the benefit of a bloated,
inefficient administration whose

sole goal is to perpetuate itself.
The time has come for all the

taxpayers of this borough to mobi-
lize and vote on April 7. A turnout
of 25-30 percent of the eligible vot-
ers is no longer acceptable!

We, the taxpayers of South
Plainfield, must demand that the
gravy train be stopped. The pur-
pose of the Board of Education is
to educate our children and help
our teaching staff fulfill that goal.
Padding the payroll and giving
business administrators $9,000 an-
nual raises will no longer be toler-
ated.

In 177G they overturned the king
of England. In 1991 they over-
turned the entire state Legislature.
On April 7, by working together,
we can surely turn around the
Iloard of Education.

ROBERT BENQIVENQA
South Plainfield

The writer in a candidate for
clectitm to the South I'lainfieltl
Board of Education.

Board candidates say
they offer competence

'Quality education at
a price we can afford'

School report card
is 'very disappointing'
To The Editor:

Now that the New Jersey school
report cards are in, it must be very
disappointing to us in South Plain-
field to find that is costs us over
$9,000 to educate our children and
we are nowhere near the top in
academics. Since our Board of Ed-
ucation is responsible as to where
our money is spent, they certainly
are not spending it on the three
"R's."

On March 7, a news item in The
Courier News stated that the Mont-
gomery and East Brunswick high
schools were two of the New Jersey
schools cited for "overall excel-
lence" out of 383 schools nation-
wide. What is most disturbing
about this article is that both these
districts pay less to educate their

children than it costs the taxpayers
of South Plainfield for "medi-
ocrity." Both these districts were
rated "with a strong foundation in
academics." Isn't this the main rea-
son our children go to school? Are
their children smarter than ours? I
say "No!" Something is wrong in
South Plainfield and it is not the
children.

Our current board is again ask-
ing for an increase in their pro-
posed budget. Based on their per-
formance and how they've spent
our money, they are not entitled to
a vote of confidence by the people
of South Plainfield and should be
replaced.

M. THERESA CASLOW
South Plainfield

The writer is a candidate for the
South Platn/ield Board of Educa-
tion.

Forward-thinking candidate
To The Reporter:

I have worked with many individuals on the Board of Education and
have found Emil Leporino to be the kind of person that I believe is
motivated by the successes of our students. We as parents, grandparents,
and taxpayers need to know who has the best interests in mind when it
comes to our children. Emil has proven himself to me over the past
three years of service to be forward-thinking regarding educational is-
sues and communication to the public. As an example, he pushed for a
committee on curriculum, one where parents, teachers, and students
could discuss their ideas on curriculum development and cause imple-
mentation where warranted. It works. His ideas don't cause extra money,
they make our money work better for us all. Please support Emil for re-
election to the South Plainfield Board of Education. He works hard for
our children and our tax dollar. On April 7, join me in pulling line 8 on
the ballot

BRUCE PAPKIN
South Plainfield

To the Reporter:
My goal is simple — quality edu-

cation at a price we can afford.
South Plainfield is a nice middle

class town. We all work hard for
our money. Overall our education
system is good. But we must face
facts.

There is room for improvement.
I believe we have some of the best
teachers in New Jersey working in
our schools. They need our sup-
port.

However, we must reduce costs.
As a vehicle operations mainte-
nance assistant/accident investiga-
tor/safety inspector for the United
States Postal Service, I evaluate
programs and efficiency levels ev-
eryday. I believe there are numer-
ous areas in the South Plainfield
education system which need at-
tention.

Purchasing of equipment and
supplies and administrative ex-
penses are all areas that need to be
evaluated.

Additionally, there are duplica-
tion of services with borough gov-
ernment which can be merged to
the benefit of the taxpayer. Wheth-
er it's the Board of Education of
Borough Council, the money still
comes from the taxpayers' pocket.

I think it's time we expand cul-
tural opportunities for our school
children. We need to create a the-
atre and arts department as part of
our accredited curriculum. A well-
rounded student learns not only
from books, but from interacting
with the cultural environment
around him or her.

I know it won't be easy. We are
in the midst of a recession and our
resources are limited. However,
with everyone working towards the
same goal, I'm sure we'll be able to
provide quality education at a price
we can afford.

THOMAS OUARRACI
South Plainfield

The writer is a candidate for the
Board of Education.

To The Reporter:
For a final pre-election letter, a

summary of the reasons why we
seek election to the Board of Edu-
cation seems appropriate. Simply
stated, we ask:

To advance the educational pro-
cess to where we see measurable
improvement in student perform-
ance and can be proud of student
accomplishments.

To work with parents and teach-
ers to convey the importance of
hard work, self-discipline, and in-
dividual responsibility.

To find ways to provide afford-
able education by reducing or sta-
bilizing costs without jeopardizing
or underftinding necessary educa-
tional programs.

To strengthen the bond between
teacher and student, as this area
contains the most promise for
rapid improvement within our
schools.

To define the parental role in the
educational process as one of pro-
viding encouragement, instilling
motivation, and supporting the
need for homework.

To represent the public fairly by
soliciting and listening to its com-
ments, responding to issues in a
direct manner, and conducting

public meetings in strict ac-
cordance with the spirit and intent
of the Sunshine Law.

To establish true accountability
at all levels for daily performance
and achievement towards reasorv •
able and measurable goals.

To maintain high standards, un-
questioned integrity and cred-
ibility, and the pledge of no in-
volvement with any special interest
group.

The requirement to improve
public education must begin im-
mediately. It must begin with local
school boards who are responsible
for curriculum policy, budgets, and
school operation. We believe it is
necessary to elect board members
who are committed to responsible
management of the borough's
most important and expensive ser-
vice — education.

For competence and objective
representation, please vote for
Leon Aboosamara and Frank Cor-
nell, lines 5 and 6.

FRANK CORNELL
LEON ABOOSAMARA

South Plainfield
The writers are candidates for

election to the South Plainfield
Board of Education.

Mr. Kuhn's voting record 'speaks for itself • i

To The Reporter
Harry Kuhn's voting record

speaks for itself. He voted consis-
tently as a fiscal conservative and
educational progressive throughout
his 1989-92 term. It is on the
strength of Mr. Kuhn's voting
record that his re-election to the
South Plainfield Board of Educa-
tion serves the best interests of
students and taxpayers alike.

Mr. Kuhn voted against several
administrative and non-
instructional positions, completely
unconvinced that such positions, in
and of themselves, were cost-
effective in terms of enhancing
pupil achievement Without com-
promising the need for staff ac-
countability to deliver services ef-
ficiently and present programs ef-
fectively, Mr. Kuhn voted against

Shoplifting suspect nabbed
Kenneth D. McCauley, 28, of

Plainfield was arrested for shop-
lifting March 29 at Bradlees on
Oak Tree Avenue.

Police said Mr. McCauley was
observed by store security conceal-
ing children's clothing, valued at
$208.87 on his person.

posting the position of assistant su-
perintendent; against the K-12 co-
ordinators for math and English;
against the attendance officer (tu-
ition judgments are rarely, if ever,
recovered, and pupil attendance
did not significantly improve when
the district employed an at-
tendance officer); against reinstat-
ing the fourth assistant principal at
the high school when vacated by
the appointment of our assistant
superintendent; and against the
initial and the additional elemen-
tary guidance counselor positions
because the board, at Mr. Kuhn's
suggestion, hired a UMDNJ com-
munity mental health counselor to
provide consultation to staff and
counseling for students and their
families.

Mr. Kuhn's concern for students

is also well-documented by his vot-
ing record He voted in favor of the
DARE (Drug Abuse Resistance Ed-
ucation); CORE team training for
staff to prevent drug and alcohol
abuse; the Personal Financial Man-
agement high school course; the K-
12 library skills curriculum; AM
flex-schedule; AM latch-key; stop-
smoking seminars for staff and
students; a policy on dropout pre-
vention; and Waste In Place, an en-
vironmental curriculum.

Mr. Kuhn voted against the
lease-purchase to finance the roof
replacement project, preferring to
have the community vote on a
bond referendum. He welcomed
the community's involvement in
the superintendent's search via the
Citizens Advisory Committee,
which included, among many other

concerned citizens, current board
members Francine Ryzoff and
Myra Stillman, and board candi-
dates Frank Cornell and Leon
Aboosamara. (Will election history
repeat itself this year?)

The Committee to Re-Elect
Harry Kuhn wishes to thank all
those who have been supportive of
his campaign, and asks for your
vote on line 3 to keep Mr. Kuhn
on the Board of Education. •

RODNEY WILLIS
HARRY F. KUHN III

South Plainfield
Mr. Willis is the manager of Mr.

Kuhn's campaign for re-election t6
the South Plainfteld. Board of Edu-
cation.

ASSOCIATED RADIOLOGISTS, P.A;
announces the opening of our

"NEW MAMMOGRAPHY CENTER"
Located at 1010 Park Ave., Plainfield, NJ

Hours: Mon-Fri. 8 AM to 5 PM
Sat. 8 AM to Noon

Call: 755-2323 for appointment
• Certified by the American College of Radiology
• Staff of specially trained technologists
• State of the art low dose equipment
• Board Certified Radiologists

GIVEYO
Y 0 1

A MORTGAGE IN
WN BACKYARD.

Hours:
Friday 12-<>

Delivery And
Layaway
Available

U.S. #1 Flea Market Route 1 (South) New Brunswick, N J .
(Located at the rear of market near produce)

Also Featuring American M a d e Chairs, China Hutches,
Curios, Roll-top Desks, Entertainment Centers, Bookcases, Bedroom Furniture, and Occasional Pieces

The Dime is pleased to announce its new Mortgage Centers in Plainfield and Warren, our first ever in New Jersey.
To celebrate, we're offering $100 off closing costs for a limited time to qualified buyers.

Come in to The Dime's New Jersey Mortgage Centers and talk to one of our Home Financing Consultants.
They're well-versed in all kinds of mortgages and always ready to lend an ear or a hand.

Plainfield: 102 E. Front Street. Warren: 112 Mountain Boulevard.

The bank you can call your own

Tnj 0'iwSavings 8«n»ol New Je'My » wWtyowned s^Dsarv of The D">« Sivigs Br> o' Ne.<• to'« FSB Ms-srs cD'C

-South Plainfie'd Reporter-
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Letters Board president urges school budget passage

'Time for action by
all taxpayers is now!'
To The Reporter:

Enough is enough! After reading
the latest proposed school budget
in South Plainfield, I am totally
disgusted. The time for action by
all taxpayers of this borough is
now!

Last year all surrounding com-
munities actually experienced a re-
duction in school taxes. But not
South Plainfield! This year the en-
tire County of Middlesex has a 3
percent surplus in its budget. Not
South Plainfield! Our Board of Ed-
ucation has a 6 percent surplus in
the budget, which exceeds $1.8
million! This is roughly double
what the state recommends.

Why can't these people see that
we taxpayers can no longer afford
these increases? If the money were
being spent to improve the educa-
tion of our students and assist the
teachers, it would be one thing.
But how long can we watch these
taxes grow and grow when our test
scores are beaten by every other
district in the county, with the ex-
ception of two.

We cannot do anything about the
$34 million budget this year be-
cause we have no business people
on the board. What we do have is a
group of people who are either in
education themselves or whose
families are employees of the very
same district they are supposed to
run. A conflict of interest? IN CAP-
ITAL LETTERS!

What we need to do is to get the
average taxpayer out to vote on
April 7. The special interests will
be out in force to continue feather-
ing their nests at our expense. We
need to elect the man who will de-
mand job descriptions of the bloat-
ed administration and make the
necessary cuts by consolidating re-
sponsibilities and eliminating so-
called support personnel rather
than hurting either the children or
the teachers. We need an ex-
perienced businessman who will
look after our interests.

We need Bob Bengivenga on the
Board of Education!

JOHN P. ZAZZARA Sr.
South Plainfield

Would you put your name
on your piece of work?
To The Reporter:

A good lesson I learned from a
man I worked with many years ago
was "Would you put your name on
it?", meaning one's bit of work.

As I moved on to other jobs I
kept this same attitude and I tried
to impress it on others who worked
with me.

I was reminded of this a short
time ago by a man I worked with
for about 15 years, before I retired.
He is still working.

We were talking about the at-
titude of many of the people in the
work-force today. My friend said,
"Do you remember how you would
ask.'Would you put your name on
it?' It helped me to put pride in my
work."

In future conversation we won-
dered, how many people today are
willing to put their name on their
work?

WILLIAM TUTHILL
South Plainfield

To The Reporter:
The newspaper is the only

source of information for the peo-
ple of our town. While Board of
Education meetings are usually
covered accurately, letters to the
editor are not always as correct

I am writing about the letter that
was in the March 27 Reporter from
Bogdan Fryszczyn. Mr. Fryszczyn
attends board meetings regularly.
However, the information he has
given is quite false.

First of all, we do not have a $54
million budget It is $25,806,756, to
be voted on by the taxpayers.
There is only a current-expense
portion of the budget to be voted
on this time. There is no capital
outlay or debt service up for a vote.

We also do not have 5,100 stu-
dents — we have 3,100. Quite a
discrepancy so far, wouldn't you
say? And that is only from his first
paragraph. Also, our cost per pupil

is not $11,000. It is $9,104, as fig-
ured by the state Degartment of
Education, and the information is
reported in the New Jersey state
Report Card. »

You also have to remember that
we have a staff of teachers, mainte-
nance men, etc. that have been
with the district for many, many
years. We have a team — yes, team
— of dedicated people in this dis-
trict

Mr. Fryszczyn also states that
our school administration works
only 35 hours a week. If anyone
cares to, they will find our adminis-
trators, as well as other staff mem-
bers, at work usually before 8:30
a.m. and working well past 6 or 7
p.m., frequently past 9 p.m. So
much for the 35-hour work week.

He also continues by leading you
to believe that all of our custodians
and maintenance men are making
$50,000 per year. We have twe gen-

tlemen, in supervisory roles, that
are at or close to that level and
who have also been with our dis-
trict for 30-plus years.

The average teachers' salary is
not $52,000; rather, it is $39,923.
Again, keep in mind that a large
majority of our teaching staff has
also been with our district for 20-
plus years.

When Mr. Fryszczyn comes to
board meetings, as well as the
other residents in attendance, they
are given an opportunity to voice
their concerns and ask questions of
the board. Mr. Fryszczyn has asked
several questions and we have an-
swered him politely and accurately.
He just chose not to use the correct
information in his letter. I hope
that this letter has corrected all the
false comments.

I also urge you, the parents, to
vote yes for the school budget this
year. We have approximately

22,000 residents, 10,000 of whom
are registered voters. Of that
10,000, there should be ap-
proximately 5,000-6,000 of whom
are parents of students in our dis-
trict. However, every year, our bud-
gets arc defeated by a small minor-
ity of voters. The whole idea o[ im-
posing a budget cap, whether it is
right or wrong, would take another
letter to explain, but when the
suite told us our budget cap this
year wits 5.03 percent, our new su-
perintendent. Dr. Steven Cole, eut
over $1 million so that we would
come in at thnt cap.

Please, 1 urge you to vote yes
this year for the school budget on
April 7.

MARJORIK M. RECDY
South Plainfleld

The iwifer is president of the
South Plainfield Board of Educa-
tion.

Candidate is 'conscientious and imaginative'
To The Editor:

South Plainfield is fortunate to
have eight candidates running for
the three contended positions on
the Board of Education. An espe-
cially qualified and experienced
candidate is Emil Leporino.

Mr. Leporino has a long track of
contributions to the borough and
especially to its school system. As a
member of the South Plainfield
Jaycees, he was involved in orga-
nizing Safetytown, a traffic and
home safety program for young
children. He also served on the
Board of Directors of Camp Jaycee,
a facility for retarded children and
adults, and was president for three
years.

Emil is a member of the South
Plainfield Environmental Commis-
sion and has made significant con-
tributions to the commission dur-
ing the 10-year period for which I
served as chairman. He was par-
tially interested in establishing
projects, such as the Clean Com-
munities Program, that involved
the participation of borough stu-
dents.

Emil has been an active member
of the South Plainfield Music
Boosters, chairing the Annual
Band Competition and working on
the newspaper drives, chief fund
raisers for the organization. Funds
raised from those projects were
credited to students' accounts and

also have facilitated the participa-
tion of the high school band and
chorus in national and in-
ternational competitions.

His contributions to the work for
the Board of Education during the
past three years have been signifi-
cant These years have been a pe-
riod of high achievement by many
of our students. Emil is particularly
pleased with the acceptance of our
high school seniors by some of the
most competitive colleges in the
United States, including universi-
ties in the Ivy League and in our
Armed Forces Academies.

Emil has demonstrated the abil-
ity to work cooperatively with our
teachers and school administrators.

Moreover, he knows that a conser-
vative fiscal policy is important for
maintaining stable taxes and en-
suring the availability of ftiture,
strong, academic and extra-
curricular programs. He is not a
one-issue candidate, but supports a
balanced approach to the financing
and running of our school system.

We will require a Board of Edu-
cation that has conscientious and
imaginative members like Emil
Leporino if we are to successfully
meet the difficult challenges of the
future. Vote on April 7, line 8, to
secure a continued, sound fiscal
policy and strong academic pro-
grams for our children.

JOHN O. BOODKN
South Plainfield

Citizens of South Plainfield cannot be held blameless'

More letters on page A-12

To The Reporter
With a veto-proof majority (over

the administration), the Board of
Education must put an end to the
trickle-down education scheme
(more money, less results test-
wise).

This current board and any new
members of the 1992 election must
do all in their power to start a

three-year program to reduce the
board's budget by 25 percent This
could be done by 10 percent the
first year, 10 percent the second
year, and 5 percent the last year.

Where to cut the budget? At
present there are 444 people em-
ployed by the Board of Education.
Remember, we have only 3,000 stu-
dent* in the district

Twenty other districts in Mid-
dlesex County spend less than
South Plainfield. The cost per
pupil projected for 1992-93 will ex-
ceed $5,000 per pupil (teaching out-
lay). The total cost to educate a
pupil in South Plainfield will ex-
ceed $10,000 per year. The citi-
zens of South Plainfield cannot be
held blameless. If only 2,000 votes

are cast in the Board of Education
elections, then 1,001 votes control
the price we have to pay to live in
South Plainfield,

PATRICK CRILLEY
South Plainfield

The writer is a former member of
the South Plainfield Board of Edu-
cation.

SCREENING

Cholesterol...
It's A Heart Stopper!

High Cholesterol clogs arteries and contributes
to the death of more Americans each year than all
cancers combined.

It's estimated that 46 million adult Americans
are unaware they have High Cholesterol. Discover
if you are at risk and how to lower your Cholesterol
level by attending our Cholesterol Screening.

$7.00 Test Fee
Conducted by St. Elizabeth's Hospital

Friday 4/10/92
10:00 AM - 2:00 PM

754-0707
144 Maple Ave., South Plainfield

(Across from Volunteer Fire Dept.)

t 1990 Medicine Shoppe, Intl., Inc.

" "* — —VATuABLEiCOUPON"c7lPi&llSW^" "" •" "

I

I
SAVE 3.00

ANY NEW OR TRANSFERRED PRESCRIPTION
. Valid only
162 and over

Coupon
•Expires

WTO Not Valid
PER FAMILY ° n

The safest
pension plan is a

personal IRA
An IRA is not subject to the fate of the company you

work for.
If your company fails or is reorganized, it does not

affect your IRA.
An IRA can't be changed by anyone, except you or

the Federal government.
An IRA remains intact, no matter what happens to

the economy.
An IRA is insured by the FDIC up to $100,000*

(regardless of any other accounts you may have with us).
There's no safer retirement/pension plan than your

personal IRA—and you can open
your IRA with us for as little as $200.

Take care of yourself. Open an
IRA right now.

Doit
— NATIONAL
'When invested in Certificates of Deposit.
IRA accounts must be held to maturity to avoid penalty.

BANK
FOR ALL THE THINGS

THAT COUNT
j

Banking Office*: Branchburg • Bridgeware • Fanwood • Creen BrooK • Plainfield (3) • South PlainAeld • Warren * 756-3000
BELVIDEH DIVISION, Belvidere • Harmony • 475-IK7 iUlKSTOWN DIVISION. Blairttown • Cobblewood • Knowlton • 362-oMd
HUNTttDON DIVISION, Annandale • Bunnvale . Cal&n • Oldwick • 832-2U1
TratI Department Ht*diturttr,, Plainfield • Rif,<mtl Offittt, Annandaje and Cobblewood or by appointment at any Branch Office.

Member F.D.I.C. Equal Opportunity Under

-South Plainfield Reporter-
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South Plainfield AARP
"Hie regular monthly meeting of South Plainfield Chapter 4144

American Association of Retired Persons wfll be held Friday, April
10 at the Italian-American Club on Garibaldi Avenue.

Members are remembered the meeting is one week earty be-
cause of the Easter Holiday.

The program will be "Where Were You in '42?" Members will
share their memories of location and activities 50 years ago.

The following trips have been planned by the organization:
April 30: Glenwood Hotel at Delaware Water Gap which will

Include dinner and a variety show at the hotel and a historic trolley
ride. Cost of the trip is $42. Bus will leave the Italian-American Club
parking tot at 9 am.

June 29: Four-hour cruise on the river boat, Sandy Hook Lady,
with a stop at a waterfront restaurant for a buffet luncheon. Price is
$37.

Aug. 5-9: Trip to Paramount Hotel in the Catskills which includes
transportation, four nights, five days, three meals a day, entertain-
ment and use of facilities. Cost is $275.

For more information and reservations, call Grace Ctehetli at 753-
1564.

• » »

Sacred Heart Seniors
The Sacred Heart Seniors of South Plainfield is accepting reser-

vations to the Paramount Hotel, Parkersville, N.Y. in the Catskill
Mountains, from July 28 to Aug. 1.

The trip is five days and four nights at a cost of $275 per person,
double occupancy. This includes free transportation, private rooms,
elevator service, three meals a day, entertainment nightly, daytime
activities, indoor and outdoor swimming pools and more. For a
nominal charge, there is a bus to outlet stores and Monticello Race
Track. The trip is open to non-members also. A deposit of S25 is
required for reservations.

An Atlantic City trip to Bally's Grand Casino is scheduled for April
9. The cost is $11. Receive $10 and $5. Leaving 9 am. frcm PAL
Parking Lot Return at 7 p.m. For reservations can 756-3053 for
either trip.

Campus notes
Nicole Cirigliano, a freshman at Stockton State College in Pomona,

has been named to the dean's list for the fall semester. She is the
daughter of Tony and Pat Cirigliano of South Plainfield.

• • •
Kimberly Walsh of South Plainfield has been named to the dean's list

at Caldwell College. She is a member of the Class of 1995.
• • •

Thomas Frantz of South Plainfield is participating in the Cooperative
Education program at Montclair State. A marketingmanagement major.
Mr. Frantz is employed at Dean Witter Reynolds.

• • *
Sonya R. Johnson, a senior, and Mark D. Temple, a freshman, have

earned dean's list honors at Mount Saint Mary College in Newburgh.
N.Y.

• * •
Fay Allison Guarraci of 616 Harvard Ave. was named to the dean's list

in the Department of Psychology at McGill University- in Montreal She
is the daughter of Tom and Pat Guarraci.

• • •
Kevin P. Riley, a 1990 graduate of South Plainfield High School has

been named to the dean's list for the fall term at Rutgers University. He
is a sophomore in the Rutgers College of Engineering majoring in
electrical engineering.

• • •
Michele K. Harris of 1279 S. 11th St. a first .war pharmacy- student,

has acliieved dean's list status at the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy
and Science. She is the daughter of Hurry and Barbara Harris.

• • •
Thomas II. Napolitano received a bachelor of science degree in man-

agement ft-om Now Jersey Institute of Technology during winter com-
mencement ceremonies Jan. 27.

Methodist Church to host
a 'New Life Mission'

Wesley United Methodist Church in South Plainfleld will be hosting a
"New life Mission" as a means of ro-awakenlng spirituality and fostering
spiritual growth In Its mombers, both as individuals and collectively as a
congregation.

The Rev. David Derk, a New Ufe Missioner under the auspices of the
General Board of Dlsdptoship and the Western New York Conference of
the United Methodist Church, will be bringing messages of faith and
encouraging commitment to spiritual renewal on Sunday, April 5 at 10:30
a m and for five consecutive evenings at 7:30 starting Sunday, April 5 and
running through Thursday, April 9.

In preparation for the "New Life Mission," members of the church have
been meetings Sunday evenings In small groups at the homes of various
members to examine and discuss the meaning of their beliefs and to
further promote a sense of belonging within a community of faith.

The church is located at 1500 Plainfield Ave. For more information, caH
the church office at 757-2838.

Trauma of being a POW never fades
Borough resident
relives the horrors
of life in a boxcar
By JOSEPH ANDREANO
THE REPORTER

The sun probably never looked
so bright as it did on an April day
in 1945 for prisoner of war (POW)
Joseph Owsianik.

That was the day Mr. Owsianik
and other POWs were liberated by
the 101st Infantry division.

Mr. Owsianik, 68, of Sprague Av-
enue was a staff sergeant in the Air
Force when his B-17 bomber was
shot down, 32,000 feet above
Czechoslovakia on August 29, 1944.
After he was captured by enemy
forces, he was placed in a boxcar
with about 70 other men with no
food, water, bathroom or light

The boxcar is now in place at the
Holocaust Memorial Museum in
Tampa, Fla. Mr. Owsiarnk recently
had the opportunity to go back into
that same boxcar he cruelly suf-
fered in 48 years ago. In fact, hs
will probably be one of the last to
go into the car, because no one will
be allowed to enter it once it goes
on display.

His story is timely because POW
Awareness Day is April 9. Congress
officially proclaimed the day six
years ago and this year marks the
50th anniversary of when General
Douglas MacArthur and his Battan
forces surrendered to the Japanese
in the Philippines.

According to Mr. Owsianik. 40
years passed before he told his
story. Being a POW, he said there
were feelings of guilt, but new with
the numbers of former POWs de-
creasing, it has become an impor-
tant story.

"We are survivors." he said. "We
feel our story has to be told some-
times."

Mr. Ovsianik's ordeal in the box-
car lasted over nine days. It was
the same car that transported thou-
sands cf Jews to their deaths in
camps like Trehiinka.

Without food, water and bath-
rooms, most of the men contracted
dysentery and those who didn't
survive had to be lined up in a
comer of the boxcar. The only food
Mr. Owsianik ate during the nine
days was from a can of Spam from
a Red Cross parcel, split up
amongst the men.

The doors and windows were
sealed from the outside as the hot

Joseph Owsianik points to the pall used as a latrine by captured World War II prisoners as they
were transported in a boxcar across Germany.

August air became unbearable.
"I still remember the time the

air became so stagnant, I felt I v.-as
about to pass out," Mr. Owsianik
said. "Had it not been for the
cracks in the window, I think I
would have died of suffocation."

The boxcar was bombed by Brit- '
ish night forces on the eighth day
and after another day-and-a-half,
the prisoners were moved to a per-
manent location.

On Feb. 4, 1945, Mr. Owsianik
was forced to march over 500 miles
across Germany only to be put into
another boxcar for a week-and-a-
half. This time, he went between
three and four days without food
and water. He was finally let out of
the car 75 miles later outside of a
bombed out aircraft factory- across
from the Annaburg death camp.

While there he viewed the ovens
and was told he was going to be
executed in one of them. The Rus-
sian army forced them out at 1
a.m. one night and once again, Mr.
Owsianik had to march for a day-
and-a-half. eating dandelions and
grais along the way for nourish-
ment. This, fortunately1, was the
last stop for Mr. Owsianik because
he was liberated in Bitterfield, Ger-

A boxcar used to transport prisoners Is on display at the
Holocaust Memorial Museum In Tampa.

many by American forces.
Although the horror is over, the

memories linger, according to Mr.
Owsianik.

"Desert Storm brought flash-
backs," he said. "My experience
was very similar to what we saw a

year ago."
Just as the memories of war

refuse to go away for veterans like
Mr. Owsianik, he hopes the ap-
preciation for the brave men and
women who fought for freedom
will never fade away.

Sacred Heart notes
Pupils earn honors for marking period

Children's Choir Festival on Sunday
The 22nd annual Plainfield Area

Children's Choir Festival will be
held on Sunday, April 5, at 4 p.m.
at Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
church in Plainfield.

Ten children's choirs under the
direction of Bett Salt will present
children's sacred choral literature
as well as a cantata.

The participating choirs are: All
Saint's Episcopal Church, Milling-
ton; Corpus Christ Roman Catholic

Church, South River; Cranford
Presbyterian Church, Cranford;
Garwood Presbyterian Church,
Garwood; Mountainside Gospel
Chapel, Mountainside; Our Lady of
the Mount Roman Catholic
Church, Warren; Redeemer Luth-
eran Church, Westfield; Saint Eliz-
abeth of Hungary Roman Catholic
Church, Linden; Saint Stephen's
Lutheran Church, South Plainfield;
Wesley United Methodist Church,
South Plainfield.

Sacred Heart School has an-
nounced the following students
have been named to the principal's
honor roll for earning all A grades
during the third marking period:
LA — Hannah Lynch; IB — Lau-
ren Kaczka and Kyle Williams; 2A
— Dana Boyer, Lauren Collins and
Adam Porsiano; 2B — Lauren
Campos. Heather Pesello, Lauren
Reed and Catherine Sylvester.

3A — Aldrick Gamboa. Maria Le-
onandis Annette Papa, Steven Par-
tesi, Kristen Pietruszki and Camille
Roque; 3B — Christopher Clore
and Katie Regenye; 4A — Jessica
Ccrami; 4B — Brian Boyer, Mat-
thew Hrutkay and Cherilyne
Roque.

5A — Daniel Pastula and Erin
Reilly; 5B — Howard Semon and
Peter Stine; 7A - Sharon Abbate
and Nicole Smith; 7B — Martine
Soages.

The following students were
named to the honor roll for achiev-
ing As and Bs: 1A — Lauren Ab-
bate, Craig Hammell, Erin Looney,
Dominick Mascolo, Christopher
Pruss, Eric Robinson and Katherin
Selby; IB — Peter Grote, Frenches-
ca Johnson, Krystal-Ann Ladao;
Michael Iillis, Philip Veinott and
Kimberly Williams.

2A — Kristen Anderson, Bren-
nard Gamboa, Melissa McCarthy,
Miguel Morales, Kaila Randolph,
Kristin Semon, Anna Straut and
Stacy Theofifos; 2B — Joseph Ce-
rami, Kimberiy Kulick, Christopher
Mitchell, lisa Revolinski, Thomas
Rutter, Michael Sikanowicz and
Paul Spisso.

3A — Kristin Anderson, Michael
Cardona, David Penyak and Stacy

Picone; 3B — Jonathan Ciampi,
Sarah blessing. Jaclyn Fusco, Craig
Gregory, Martin Iillis and Socrates
Manilla.

4A — Ivette Diaz, Alison Hokhei-
mer and Sean Pender, 4B —
Amanda Collins, Randi Chmielews-
ki. Bethann Gold, Rebekah Grote,
Derrick Holder, Jason Madsen,
Mario Maullon. Jeffry Prosdocimo
and Allison Saeco.

5A — Dresden Baluyot and Kelly
Prolifka; 5B — Diana Park and
John Roque; 6A — Tara Diegnan,
John Paul Gutierrez and Tia Man-
ning; 6B — Michael Abbate and
Kristen Blahuta.

7A - Danielle Jefferson, Jason
Latonio, T.J. Reilly, Joli Semon
and Nicole Smith; 7B — Jeff
Anesh, Lashonn Durant, Michelle
Maullon and Brian McGonigle; 8A
— Jill Murray, 8B — Shawn Acker-
man, Donnie DiCarlo, Heather Di-
egnan, Carol Duarte, Tina Engler
and Robert Hikes.

* • *
The Home School Association of

Sacred Heart School is holding a
Street Fair Saturday, April 11 from
1:30-5 p.m. in the church parking
lot.
A Jog-A-Thon will be going on
throughout the event with students
running laps around the yard.

While the children are jogging,
there will be pony rides, puppet
shows, games, face painting avail-
able, plus balloons, hot dogs, pret-
zels, candy and soda for sale.

Family and friends are all wel-
come. If it rains the event will be
held inside the school.

At the library
Everyone knows librarians an-

swer questions and help people
find the information they need.
But how many of us realize that
librarians also protect one of our
basic rights as U.S. citizens?

"Your Right To Know: librarians
Make It Happen" is the theme for
this year's National Library Week
of April 5 to 11. This theme was
chosen to focus on the right of all
Americans to free access to infor-
mation and the crucial role librar-
ians play in guarding this right.

"The right to know encompasses
everything from what's happening
in Washington to what happens in
the latest murder mystery," says
Mrs. Fenn, the library director. "I
hope everyone in the borough will
come to the library during National
Library Week and exercise their
right. Our librarians are here to
help you make it happen."

The library will be commemorat-
ing the week with special pro-
grams, displays throughout the li-
brary and other activities. In addi-
tion, the library will offer the fol-
lowing activities in April:

Tuesday, April 14, 7:45 p.m. The
Library Board of Trustees will hold
an open public meeting.

Tuesday, April 7, 7 p.m. The
Friends of the Library will hold a
monthly meeting. Everyone is wel-
come to attend.

• * •

Several story times are planned.
Sign up ahead of time. Call 754-
7885.

Tuesday, April 7, 10:30 a.m. A
morning story time for children
ages 3 to 5.

Wednesday, April 8, 10:30 a.m.
Story Time for ages 1 and 2 will be
conducted by parents during par-
ent reading day. Also at 1 p.m. par-
ents will read to the age group 3 to
5.

Monday, April 13, 7 p.m. Bed-
time stories about eggs for children
ages 5 and under are scheduled.

April 13-20. An Easter egg ready
to complete sketch is available on
the Children's Room's door. Those
completed will be hung on our

Tuesday, April 14, 10:30 a.m.
Rabbits are the theme for story
time for children ages 3 to 5.

Wednesday, April 15, 10:30 a.m.
Colors and shapes will be explored
through story telling. Rabbits for
children ages 3 to 5 will be offered
again.

Thursday, April 16, 10:15-11:15
a.m. The Junior Women's Club
story hour for children ages 3 and
one-half to 5. Pre-registration is re-
quired.

Tuesday, April 21, 10:30 a.m.
Frogs will leap about the children's
room during story time for chil-
dren ages 3 to 5.

Wednesday, April 22, 1 p.m. Frog
story time will be repeated.

Saturday, April 25, 11 a.m. The
theme is about alligators.

Monday, April 27, 7 p.m. The toot
of trains will keep children ages 6
and over awake.

Tuesday, April 28, 10:30 a.m.
Rainbows and butterflies will be
featured in story time.

Wednesday, April 29, 1 p.m. A
repeat story time about rainbows
and butterflies.
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Library
Friends
to meet
Tuesday

Otto Sodoma invites all individu-
als, groups and business firms in-
terested in public library service to
the borough to a meeting of the
Friends of the Library at the South
Plainfield Public Library, 7 p.m.
Tuesday, April 7.

The Friends recently formed an
association of persons interested in
books and public library service: to
focus public attention on the li-
brary, to stimulate gifts of books,
endowments and bequests. It shall
also cooperate with the library di-
rector and the library Board of
Trustees in developing library ser-
vices and facilities for the people of
South Plainfield.

Besides raising a family, Mr.
Sodoma has been active in com-
munity organizations for a long
time. He has been affiliated with a
local church, a credit-union board
of directors, the Boy Scouts, the
Elks, American Legion Post 243,
VFW Post 6763, the Polish Home
and the Borough Celebrations
Committee.

Mr. Sodoma said, "The best way
to learn about an organization is to
join it" He also remarked, "While
the Friends of the Library are still
on the ground floor, we're off to a
good start. The organization will
definitely help promote the library
and what it has to offer the com-
munity."

Tooting his own horn

GEORGE PACCiEL^CTHE REFORTER

Fred Kendzierski, of South Plainfield High School, performs a solo during the J.P. Stevens
High School Jazz Band festival Tuesday night.

Roosevelt School notes
Principal proclaims 'Reading Month'

tor's Day is scheduled for April 30.Roosevelt School Principal Mario
C. Barbiere has proclaimed April as
Reading Month.

"In order to encourage students
to spend more time reading, I have
developed two new activities," he
said. "First, an afterschool Reading
Club will begin on April 2 and will
meet once a week during April.
Students will have the opportunity
to spend time reading after school.

The second activity planned is a
"Reading Bookworm." Students
will read a book, write its title and
what they liked about the book on
an oval cut from colorful construc-
tion paper. Each oval segment of
the "bookworm" will be attached to
another stalling at the library in
the basement level. Our goal is to
reach the main lobby as students
spend more time reading. Mem-
bers of the PTA have volunteered
to help me with this activity, and I
look forward to its development,"
he concluded.

StoryTime will continue for the
younger Roosevelt students, with a
meeting scheduled for April 2 and
30.

• • •
Easter egg coloring will be held

after school on April 10 and the
Easter egg hunt for 10 a.m. on
April 16.

• • »
The annual Gym Show is sched-
uled for April 14 which will be pre-
ceded by a brief PTA general meet-
ing at 7 p.m.

• « •
Roosevelt students will partici-

pate in the community Cleanup
scheduled for 9 a.m. on April 25.

« • •
The Travel Club will visit an ex-

otic place on April 28 and Inven-

The Roosevelt School Travel
Club, an after-school geography
and culture cJub, welcomed Mrs.
Mary Iillis of South Plain field
Thursday, March 2G to speak about
Ireland. Mrs. LiJlis was born in lie-
land and came to America as a
child, but she continues to visit her
native country on a regular basis.
Her three young children have all
been to Ireland, and enjoy visiting
relatives on their farm. Mrs. LiJlis
spoke about the land, the customs,
the people, and answered the chil-
dren's many questions 'about
schooling, foods, and even lepre-
chauns!

The club began as a tool to help
children learn a little about geogra-
phy, but most learn a great deal
more. Through the guest speaker
concept, students; can ask ques-
tions about what they are most
concerned about. For instance, last
month a group of Cub Scouts
wanted to know about scouting in
France. They attended the travel
club meeting on France, whore the
guest speakers were foreign ex-
change students from France,
thereby getting first hand informa-
,tion on their subject.
• Thus far the travel club has "vis-
ited" Vietnam, Australia, France
and Ireland. Each child in the club,
which includes grades .kindergar-
ten through five, has been issued
an official Roosevelt School Travel
Club passport, which is stamped
each time they "visit" another
country. They also receive a travel
"brochure" which includes a map
and pertinent information about
the country.

The next meeting is scheduled
for April 28.

Muhlenberg will dedicate
new Neuroscienee center

PLAINFIELD — Dedication of The team consists of representa-
.the Neuroscience Center for Excel- tives from nursing, social work, re-
lcnce at Muhlenberg Regional habilitation and discharge plan-
Medical Center will be held on ning.
Tuesday at 2 p.m. in Centennial ^ ^ H o Howard Lee, M.D., is

the director of the center. Clinical
The center is a multi^ciplinary

team approach for patients with M D for
neurological disorders or injuries The center wiU have Muhlenberg
such as strokes, brain tumors, head specialists available for consulta-
trauma and spinal cord injuries, tion and examination of patients.

(and employees of all kinds) |

Your Day Is Coming! I
Now's Your Chance! I

In honor of Secretaries Day, April 22, we're I
running a DRAW YOUR BOSS CONTEST! '

Forbes Newspapers presents

a fashion show to benefit Central Jersey's

THE BOSS
The Boss's Initials

Company Name __

Your Name/Initials:
(optional)

For $10.00 we will run your illustration on a special
page in the papers listed below on April 22 -24.

• Complete the above picture. Use medium tip black pen
for best reproduction.

• We must receive your entry no later than April 14th at 5 pm.

*Must be paid in advance
o Check or money order enclosed

Bill to: 3 Visa • MasterCard

CC# Exp. Date.

Name
Mail to: Draw Your Boss

Forbes Newspapers
PO Box 699

Somerville, NJ 08876

• Scotch Plains - Fanwood Press
• Highland Park Herald |
• Cranford Chronicle I
• Hills-Sedmlnster Press
• Franklin Focus |
• Westfield Record I
• Warren-Watchung Journal

I • Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal • New Brunswick Focus I

Illustrations will be printed in:
Somerset Messenger-Gazette
r-v-ind Brook Chronicle
M y/flesex Chronicle
Sciih Plainfield Reporter
Piscataway-Dunellen Review
Metuchen-Edlson Review

Our goal is to adopt three local families
who have a child with cancer, providing
a total of $6,000 worth of financial and
counseling assistance during the year.
These funds are administered through
the Emmanuel Cancer Foundation.

Join us. for an evening of fashion and fund-raising on

Monday, April 13
at the

Somerset Marriott
•Jtf Miss Somerset County, Debbie Allison

Miss Union County, LuAnn Schnable
\ F o r m e r Miss Middlesex County, Karen Rogers

6:30 Charity auction
7:00 Fashion show
9:00 Dessert and Coffee

Door Prizes
Cash Bar
Samples & Coupons

Sponsored by

Forbes Newspapers

Tickets are $15.00 purchased in advance by
calling 722-3000 ext. 6100.

Location compliments of Dessert compliments of Tickets, programs, posters
SOMERSETj^ar|'|0ff , .-• compliments' -'

Michael Portal Photo by: George Pacciello

-South Plainfield Reporter-
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Alison Smith will wed
Shawn Shumway in Sept.

A Sept. 26 wedding is being
planned by Alison Lee Smith and
Shawn Michael Shumway, both of
Cliffside Park.

The bride-to-be is the daughter
of Joan and Willard Smith, former
South Plainfield residents now liv-
ing in Manasquan. The
bridegroom-to-be is the son of Toni
Douglas of Otis, Ore.

Miss Smith is a restaurant super-
visor at the Hotel Millenium, a
New York City hotel near the
World Trade Center. She attended
South Plainfield High School until
1977, graduated from Manasquan

High School in 1980, and received
a Bachelor of Arts degree in com-
munications from Stockton State
College in 1984.

Her mother is a real estate agent
in Manasquan and her father was a
contractor until his retirement.

Mr. Shumway is a roundsman in
the Restaurant Charlotte at the
Hotel Macklowe, New York City.
He graduated in 1981 from Spring
Hill High School, Mariposa, Calif.,
and received an Associate in Oc-
cupational Science degree in De-
cember 1991 from the Culinary In-
stitute of America.

Volunteers needed to serve
on Celebrations Committee

Have you ever watched a parade
and thought "how does it all come
together?"

For a close look at the inner
workings of the Labor Day Parade,
why not think about joining the
South Plainfield Public Celebra-

tions Committee.
The committee meets at 7:30

p.m. the third Tuesday of the
month at Borough Hall. The com-
mittee will assemble all the parade
participants, arrange the afternoon
activities at Veterans Park, plus the
evening's annual fireworks display.

NORAYH OZBALIK and PATRICIA LEPORINO

Patricia Leporino engaged
to marry Norayr Ozbalik

Miss Rohlfs,
Mr. Bruno
are engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rohlfs of
Pickerington, Ohio, formerly of
South Plainfield, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Mel-
issa, to Keith Bruno, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Perry Bruno of Thorn-
hurst, Pa., formerly of South Plain-
field.

The future bride, a 1990 graduate
of South Plainfield High School, is
a sophomore at Ohio State Univer-
sity majoring in communications.

Her fiance graduated from South
Plainfield High School and Mid-
dlesex County College and works
in sales for Warner Cable in Marys-
ville, Ohio.

The wedding will take place May
23 in Pickerington.

Fish dinners at school
Now that the season of Lent has

begun, the St. Vincent dePaul Soci-
ety of Sacred Heart Church is
again sponsoring its famous Lent-
en fish dinners.

The dinners will be offered to-

night, as well as next Friday from 5
to 7 p.m. in the Sacred Heart
School Cafeteria. The menu will
feature filet of fish (fried, boiled or
parmigianaj, fresh garden salad,
French fries, cole slaw, coffee, tea
or cold drink, plus a dessert.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Leporino of
South Plainfield announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Patri-
cia Elizabeth, to Norayr Ozbalik of
Succasunna, the son of Man Ozba-
lik and the late Mihran Ozbalik.

The future bride is a 1983 gradu-
ate of South Plainfield High School
and a 1988 graduate of Kean Col-
lege. She spent a one-year intern-
ship at The Monmouth Medical
Center in Long Branch and re-

ceived a bachelor of science degree
in medical technology. She is em-
ployed by JJ\K Medical Center in
Edison.

Her fiance is a 1988 graduate of
Kean College and earned a bach-
elor of arts degree in biology. He is
a 1991 graduate of the New York
Chiropractic College, Farmingdale,
N.Y.

A Feb. 14, 1993 wedding is
planned.

NATURAL *
LAWN CONCEPTS
Spring is the time to start
working on a natural lawn

| We Are A FuB Service tawn Company]

• FERTILIZING & LIMING • INSECT & WEED CONTROL
• PRUNING & TRIMING • SPRING & FALL CLEAN-UP

• CORE AERATING
MENTION THIS AD FOR:

2 FREE MOWINGS*
With Yearly Contract •L i - . : :0.000 SO ft

STATE CERTIFIED 755-9295 FREE ESTIMATES

Painful!
inlimifi

PROTECT & BEAUTIFY
YOUR LARGEeTIWESTUEm

• Prompt, immediate Service
• Exterior, Interior • Power Washing

• RestdertiaJ, CommwcJa] & Industrial Servica
•» Paper Removal • Slain Work

• Certificates erf UatwWy Supplied
• References • Free Estimates

• Property Maintenance & Management
* F inaj1cirv9 Available • Driveways

, G l / t t e f 8 & yfirxJows cleaned

r - M E N T I O N THIS A O _ _ _ - M E N T I O N THIS A D - - ,
. SCHEDULE HOW KM WWHO 1W2 *50" OFF
I EXTERJOS PAJHTTHO AMD RECEIVE I I -rrj tcrrgw. i « _ u ru m, I

1 MOO OFF iL^^t^T^-^ j
I Any Coniptt» House Pantog Jot) M « J - SURFACES CtEANED t RESTORED |
| ^2*5 ^2&*2 J L_ *KkxSr*i S*Sng. Bnc* t Decks ,

"A Professional Job Without The Professional Price"

SERVING
CENTRAL JERSEY (908) 356-0078 Financing

Available

Come ana enjoy an evening of music &
entertainment! Select the music thai

suits your Wedding, Bar Bat Mitzvah.
Anniversary, etc.

VAffaire 22
Route 22 East

Mountainside, N.J.
Wednesday, April 8, 1992 7:45 pm

Cull lor Reservations:
(*>08) H34.U44 or (1)08) SOH-PIM

Mountainside Mb
)

Marboro

FEET HURT!?!
We ask a lot of them, but tired, painful feet are rvot normal and need
not be suffered. We can rte+p. We offer a wide range of modem
podiatrie treatments and procedures to help you and your feet feel
better. We will assist you with your insurance papers and we accept
Medicare.

PETER A. WISHNIE D.P.M.
Physician & Surgeon of the Foot & Ankle

31 Stelton Rd., Suite 3
Plscataway

968-3833

OUR GIFT TO YOU and Your Family

^ -* EXAMINATION &
CONSULTATION

' (normally S-JO S31} S.IVWKJM

Trc.itmcnl and X-R.tys not included with this coupon
Peter A Wishnio. DPM

31 Stelton Rd Piscat.i\v.iv 968-3833

Offer Expires Apnl 17. 1992 • Offer Musi Be Mentioned At Time 01 Visit

YAMAHA
REGISTER

TO WIN
ANEW
1992

YAMAHA NATIONAL
OPEN HOUSE HITS

RICKS APRIL 27, 28, 29, 1992

TEST RIDES
RICKS CYCLE CENTER
14-16 W. Main St._
Bound Brook, N.JT'

(908)356-1193
1-(800) 356-5088
•Must have valid motorcycle drivers license

YAMAHA

Everything you need tor a Beautiful Wedding

Offers
A Completely New Concepi in Weddings

A Beautiful, Luxurious Beginning
We <A love lo show >ou our tanquct lacilititfs

• nd teieive your sp«*cifll day
1714 Easton Ave . Somerset. N.J

Route 52? oft Interstate 287 J 6 9 - r 5 l :

Off Premise
Catering
Specialist
Garden

Receptions
Rehearsal

Dinner? A Showers
Cocktail Parties

Any Fine Catered Event
21 Division St., Sorrwrvtlle N.J.

722-4411 J

150 Rr. -06 South

520-5584

To Advertise Here

Please Call:

Raymond
231-6618

Photography By
Frank Barbato

FOR THE FINEST
IN WEDDING

PHOTOGRAPHY

Call'to arrange for an appointment in your home
Monday-Friday evenings, 6-9 p.m.

908-819-9132
Complete packages starting at only $699.00

MELISSA ROHLFS
and

KEITH BRUNO

Schools offer screening
for handicapped children

The school district is offering free screenings to determine if children
are eligible for a pre-school handicapped program.

The program serves three to five-year-old children who are functioning
at a level below what can be expected for someone their age. The
developmental areas include speech and language, coordination, social
and emotional adjustment, physical health or general learning.

If you have a child whom you might suspect has a handicapping
condition, contact Ann Witkowski at 754-4620 Ext. 238 from 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. at the Administration Building.

THE LINN HILL SCHOOL
Woodacres Drive Mountainside, New Jersey (908) 654-8899

"Challenge through Excellence,
Confidence through Competence"

"The Linn Hill School is a beacon in the wilderness
for gifted children and their families..."

— Rutgers Graduate School of Education

Open House
Monday, Wednesday, Friday, April 6th 8th, 10th

9:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
A Well-Rounded Education for
Highly Able Students since 1982

Grades 1-8
Full Day Academic Kindergarten
4 to 1 Student/Facility Advantage

Individualized Course Opportunities^

Linn Hill School welcomes students of any race, religion, sex or national origin

SNAPPER

,s one thing all 26 models ot SNAPPER
*a!k mowers have in common From an
economical '199" model to our top ol
the line •699" Sell propelled, electric
start blade Drake clutch, and overhead
valve engine models

BUILT TOUGH
and backed by the best guarantee
in the business. You provide usual
maintenance. We fix II FREE tor
2 year*, no questions asked. See
your SNAPPER dealer lor details

SNAPPER'S revolutionary 2 x 2 »p«
level blade, cuts and recuts grass

so line, your lawn looks Wn
you bagged the

dippings.

SNAPPER'S patented Hi-Vac deck Is
legendary lor leaving your lawn

immaculately dean.

Kwik-N-Easy grass
bag opens vmde to'
easy emptying

Thatch build-up is easily removed
as you "TO* w l t n * •

Thatcherizer (sell-
propelled models only.)

Clean up lal
leaves with a
Snapperizar

Lea! Shredder.

Make an educated decision.
See your SNAPPER dealer.

BELLE MEAD

SNAPPER.
Hillsborough Lawn & Garden
908-874-8300

BOUND BROOK
Lawnmower Repair Shop
908-356-0846

CLARK
Clark Power Equipment
908-381-3777

CRANFORD
T & J Mower
908-272-7214

FORDS
Ford's Lawn Mower Sales & Service
908-738-1955

MARTINSVILLE
Martinsville Power Mower
908-302-1566

METUCHEN
Metuchen Power Mower
998-548-0503

MIDDLESEX
Middlesex Power Equipment
908-968-0778

RARITAN
Somerset Lawn & Garden
908-722-0250

SCOTCH PLAINS
Anderson Lawn Mower
908-322-1945

WESTFIELD
Mclntyre's Lawn Mower
908-232-2528

-South Plainfield Reporter-
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Police report
Roger Sherman, 22, of 119

Wells Drive and Christopher Uewe-
tyn, 21, of 309 Libourel Road, were
arrested March 30 for forgery, con-
spiracy and theft.

According to reports, police re-
sponded to United Jersey Bank
and upon arrival, a borough resi-
dent told police that the two men
who were outside in their car were
trying to take money out of his
savings account without his per-
mission.

The victim also said on March
26 the men also removed $225
from his account without consent.
The man said he knew both Mr.
Sherman and Mr. Uewetyn, as
they were his friends.

Police then went out to the car
and advised the suspects of their
rights. Mr. Llewelyn allegedly ad-
mitted to the forgery and the with-
drawal of the victim's money, but
said he was given consent and the
account number. Mr. Sherman
said he knew what Mr. Llewelyn
was doing and told police he was
supposed to receive $25 of the
March 30 attempt to withdraw
$125.

The victim denied Mr. Sherman
and Mr. Llewelyn's statements and
signed a forgery and theft affidavit
at the bank.

Myrta Soto, 42, of Avenel was
arrested on March 28 for driving
while intoxicated.

Police said Ms. Soto's 1990
Fad Probe was pulled over
around 1:25 am. on New Market
Avenue after she was observed
driving erratically. Police adminis-
tered tests on Soto and they con-
cluded she was over the legal limit.
After transporting her to head-

quarters, she was released under
her own recognizance.

* * *

Ira Razefsky, 45, of 149 Ivy St
was arrested March 27 on a con-
tempt of court warrant issued by
Jersey City.

Police said Mr. Razefsky was
transported to headquarters, pro-
cessed and released on $200 bail.

* * *

A purse, belonging to a 55-year-
old woman, was stolen while she
was working at the Keystone Com-
munity Residence on March 30.

According to police, $10 in cash,
a driver's license, various credit
cards, keys and her wallet were all
inside the purse, with a total value
of $60. There are no suspects at
this time.

* * #

Cornelius Hawkins, 36, of South
Bound Brook was arrested March
27 for shoplifting at Caldor in Had-
ley Center.

Police said Mr. Hawkins was ob-
served by store security allegedly
hiding 16 compact discs in a bag
and attempting to leave the store
without paying for them. The CDs
were valued at $222.84. Mr.
Hawkins was transported to head-
quarters where bail was set at
$500.

* # *

Police report that Michael John
Hicks, 34, of Ptainfiefd was ar-
rested March 28 at a Lakeview Av-
enue home for violating a restrain-
ing order. Hicks was placed in
holding, bail to be set

* * *

A license plate was ripped off of
a 1991 Eagle Talon, belonging to a
56-year-old Piscataway woman.

Screenings set
The South Plainfield Health De-

partment has announced the dates
and locations of blood pressure
clinics for 1992: April 28: PA.L.
Building; May 7: A&P Supermar-
ket, 3600 Park Ave.; May 26: PAL.
Building; June 4: Summit Trust
Bank, 900 Oak Tree Road.

Deep in debt?
Marriage breaking up?

IF YOU DONT NEED A LAWYER
NO LAW MAKES YOU HIRE ONE

Our Legal Self-Help* service

• PREPARES ALL THE FORMS
• GETS YOU THRU THE PROCESS

with NO lawyer's feel

BANKRUPTCY SEPARATION DIVORCE

minrnlAW.. (eoc» 568-4LAW
"!Z'!ZL. (908) 494-2232

280 Amboy Av«., Matuehan, NJ

A ierv/ce datlgntd
lo fcaap thlngi ilmplt

$2oo Of f
PASSPORT

PHOTOS
with this ad
Exp. 2/28/92

ABC PHOTO

NOTICE
DATE CHANGE
APRIL 1-12 th

GENESIS 1992

Refer-Me Network—
Helping busy & wary

consumers select
service companies and

tradespeople who have a

record of high quality

performance.

Somt of our Rtttrrtl cawjorlai Inckidt:
• Air Conditioning • Painting

Wort< .• Rooling
• Exterminators
• Lawn Care ' M o v e r a

• Paving • Carpentry

SUBSCRIBERS
Reserve your seats for your
pre-paid attraction today'

SINGLE TICKETS
Admission $10.00 per event

GROUP SALES
Admission $8.00

APRIL l -12th
4 Stage Readings

2 Performance Artists
Youth Projects/Saturday's Children

New Poets/New Jan on a Sunday Afternoon
Comedy Ensemble

Art Conference

Bos Offlca (908) 249-5560
Groap Sale* (90S) 249-5581 «*t. 17

A 5 5 5 5 5 MUNICIPAL COURT
SUMMONS/COMPLAINT

GET ONE OF THESE?
YOU NEED A LAWYER
CALL 1-800-400-0425

MARK R. SILBER
$95.00 (most cases)

10 Station PI. Metuchen

TRI-COUNTY 1
THEATERS !
Week April 3, 1992 I

CINEMA PLAZA I
Flcmington 782-2777 I

DATE NIGHT IS TUES. NIGHT I
The hMd ot the family
Is tha on* with the Ull

Beethoven
7:00 and 9:00

Sat. mat 2:00 J 3:30 p.m.
Sun. mat. 2:00

PG13

Rodney Dangerflald

Lady Bugs
7:15 pm and 9:15 pm

Sat a Sun. mat 2:20 pm

Michael Douglas

Basic Instinct
7:00 and 9:25

PO

The Ultimata Lova/Sluta Relationship

The Cutting Edge
7:30 pm and 9:30 p.m.

Dolly Pecion

Straight Talk
7:15 4 9:00 p.m.

Sat Ic Sun. mat 2.00
Walt Olsnay's Musical

Newsies
PG Sat 2:00 p.m.

See N«wsl«* at 2:00 and
Saa Beauty 4 The Mast el 4:00

foe FREE

Beauty & The Beast
Sat 4:00 p.m. Sun. 115 p.m.

HUNTERDON
DATE NIGHT TUESDAY

My Cousin Vinny
A comtdy ot trial * error

7:00 1 9:1$ p.m.

Southside firehouse
still waits for demolition Recreation news

The future of the southside fire-
house on Hamilton Boulevard was
supposed to be demolition, but
even though it was closed in Feb-
ruary, it still remains standing
today.

On Feb. 8, under order from the
state Department of Community
Affairs and construction officer
John Allen, the firehouse was evac-
uated and boarded up due to the
hazardous condition of the struc-
ture.

Local officials were concerned
with someone getting injured while
responding from the facility. Ac-
cording to Fire Chief John Cotone,

parts of the concrete ceiling were
falling, the lintels were Jotted, roofs
were leaking and there were cracks
in the walls.

The equipment from the south-
side firehouse was split up and re-
located. Most of the tools are cur-
rently stored in the old borough
garage on Elm Street, while the
fire engine has been parked at the
northside firehouse on Maple Av-
enue.

The next step the borough will
take is for demolition of the build-
ing. Bids for the demolition were
advertised, but as of April 1, no
contractors had submitted pro-
posals.

Plainfield PAL is sponsoring trip
Police Chief John Muller wants

the public to know that the inquir-
ies he and his staff have received
regarding an ice show are not
being run through the borough's
Police Athletic League (PAL).

The Plainfield PAL is sponsoring

a trip to see "Fantasy on Ice" on
May 15, not the PAL on Maple Av-
enue.

Chief Muller urges anyone who
has questions about the show to
contact Sergeant Jordan with the
Plainfield Police Department

Scholarship applications available
The Junior Woman's Club of South Plainfield is accepting applications

for its annual nursing scholarship.
This scholarship is open to all South Plainfield residents seeking a

career in nursing.
The deadline for applications is April 24.
For applications and more information, call 754-8136.

All programs are held in the PAL
Recreation Center, 1250 Maple
Ave. For more information call 754-
9000, Ext. 253 or 255.

• • «
The annual Easter Egg Hunt will

be held Saturday, April 11, at 1
p.m. at the Middle School Field.

The program is open to all South
Plainfield children, aged nine and
under. Rain date is April 18.

• • •
The Recreation Department is

planning the following trips:
• Ringling Brothers Circus at

Madison Square Garden, Wednes-
day, Apr. 8. Bus leaves PAL park-
ing lot at 5:30 p.m. for 7:30 p.m.
Price is $14 per adult and $12 per
child. Tliis is a date change.

• Easter Show at Radio City
Music Hall, Thursday, Apr. 16. Bus
leaves the PAL parking lot at 5
p.m. for 7:30 p.m. show. Price is
$33 per adult and $31 per child.

• Phillies vs. Mets at Veterans
Stadium, Tuesday, July 28. Bus
leaves PAL parking lot at 5 p.m.
Price is $14 per adult and $12 per
child (16 and under). limited num-
ber of seats.

• Mets vs. Cardinals at Shea Sta-
dium, Saturday, June 20. Bus
leaves PAL parking lot at 4:30 p.m.
Tickets are $14 per adult and $12
per child. Limited number of seats.

Registration is under way for the
spring session of the Recreation
Department's "Play and Learn"
program for children 1-4 yours old.

The programs are: Creepers/
Walkers (12-36 months), 9:15 a.m.;
Walkers (12-24 months), 10 a.m.
Mondays; Runners (24-36 months),
10:45 a.m.; Tumblers (30 months -4
years), 11:30 a.m. Fee is $25.

Spring session begins April (J
and ends June 22.

» • «

Umpires are needed for the Po-
nytail Girls softbull Lcuguc. Mini-
mum uge is 18 years old with soft-
balVbaseball knowledge helpful,
but not necessary. Games are
weeknights and Saturdays.

An umpire clinic will be given
prior to the season.

If interested, call the recreation
• » •

Memberships for the 1992 season
of the Community Pool arc now
available at the Recreation Office
located in the PAL Building, 1250
Maple Ave.

This season has all the indica-
tions of being the most fun-filled to
date with such new facilities and
programs as:

• Competitive swim team with
morning and evening practices.

• Lap swimming.
• Aquasize classes.

T \ \ SERVICES

RIUVSWICK
IMIMII IWMinid
IIIMOMI Ml* IKS

and Tai Marring

254-5020
Ml OM BrUtt Tafc, Cart W i t *

BRIAN D. LEVINE
Certified Public Accountant

tftn "2u*»

• Individual Taxes
• Business TajfS*''
• Tax Estate Planning

Call for appojoimeot

908-247-8181

Accounting & Tax Consultant
Michael M Husbands

Accounting A TMX Serrtets
AralbWe Ytar Round

• Tax Planning • Puprmflon
* BectronicFSng tor F a d * M u n i s *

FKEE Vt hour consultation

1.800-582-4835 or
908-463-0609

*25 OFF Mu
Joseph Krupka CPA

_ you may overtook
' to rvftnAoca) youf nOflM

-Kawp most o< wttM you asm
-ft«ndb>g your cNkT* education
-Coping «Hffi *Mmt parents

908-937-9378
•25 oft to new clients w/ad

f i i d g e t NEWARK AIRPORT |
" PARKING

• titt. Hautt-r-rtt

• 14 HT. VUtt Sank*

• 24 Hi. Sattrtly

• HHi.ffW Mit t * I n Ti

•CawrattfMtLmUM

PER
DAY

PARK
1DAY
WITH MINIMUM 2 DAY STAY

FREE
WITH THIS COUPON

SPECIAL WEEKLY RATE:
ONLY...

$29951
BUDGET AIRPORT PARKING S K
>•« mtormaWun on how to gat additional ceusona, plawa call 101-941-2990. This coupon is non-
tr*nd«f«Ma ana may not b* combWoa with any ottiar ad or otlar. Wtckly Rale mull Include Saturday
n4oW atay, wWi a m*+mim f day and a mailmtim 7 day alay. Otltr t iplrei 12/17197. Forbei

BUDGET IS THE SAFEST PLACE
FOR YOU AND YOUR CAR!

Jlfoblesex Count? Pace* of Worship
The Reformed Church

Of Metuchen
150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463

Come Grow with
God's Love
And Ours

Sat. Evening Service
Begins at 5:30

Sunday School for
All Ages - 8:50 AM

Sunday Worship
10:30 AM

Rev Knvinoiiil ( Onmun, Puhtnr
Rev Diivid S Martin. Associate Pubtdr

. \m si. i\ ( ;n k 1'ioviiU'd

We invite you to participate
in our Lenten Devotions.

Ewrj Wtdaoaj;. m PM - M m
Enrj Fridijr • 1M FM • Station of HH Crou,

SfcMWfacuTaaaMaiil
aad Imrfktion.

April 5 • )M TM • Scrn Wont Cantata
and Itmtktia*.

April I * - 7 M rM - Stations of In* Cross,
TfliMtrat Scrrict and Icncalidion.

Rev. John M. Skwara, Pallor
Our Lady of Cuilochowa r»rish
Hamilton BhtL, So. PtainflcM, NJ

Wesley United
Methodist Church

1500 Plainfield Ave., So. Plainfield

757-2838 or 7 5 6 - 1 0 4 4

Rev. Clark David Callender,
Pastor

Sunday School — 9:00 a.m.
Church Services — 10:30 a.m.

Nursery Care Provided

ST. LUKES EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

264 New Market Rd.
Dunellen

968-4447
Carol Undsay Tellefsen

Pastor
Sunday Worahlp 8:15 and 11:00 AM

Sunday School 9:45 AM

TEMPLE EMANUEL
100 James St, Edison

549-4442

Fri. April 3
B:30p.fn. _ AflZA Shabbat

Sat April 4
10:30 a.m - Bat Mirrah

ol David Greene
12:15 p m - Torah Shabbat

Thurs. April 9
10 a.m — Jewelry Party

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF

HIGHLAND PARK

t North 2nd Ave. & Route 27
846-5118

Th* ptopU walkint "i darkntsl
tew J M H • gnat fcf kl~ IsauJi 9:1

Sunday Worship Service: 10 am
(Suaday School for all aacs follow! service)
Prayer Meeting: Wed.. 7:30 pm

Ukla> *aa1 •
I inTamution ahoul:

Youth
•a'a Fcllowihlp. I

MUIatTT.C»WT-l>- <;Vpp<ii A Choir

A CONGREGATION

AN INTIMATE, WARM A N D
FRIENDLY CONGREGATION

invrt»» application* for mambar-
ahip 50% Discount for tha firti
yaw dues. Call (906) 247-3039 lor
details

TAK£ ADVANTAGE OF THIS
SPECIAL OFFER. NOW!!

210 Ormtori Sircti Highland I'jrk

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

417 Montgomery Street

(2 Blocks North of Route 27)
Highland Park 545-4939

Rev. Diana M. Smith
Adult Sunday School - 9:30 AM

Worahlp and Children
Sunday School - 10:45 AM
Youth Ollowthlp 6 00 I'M

Metuchen Assembly
C M M I Hota? C Whitman **»r*
Mtturhm HJ -14

Rev. Donald McFarren , Paator
Sun School, oil orjes 9.45

W O R S H I P
11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Children s Church E» Nursery
Waatacaday: Bla>l« Stady - 7:30 pm

Auxiliary Mmitirwt lov all *cje*
FrKtayi Vbulh Acir/iltei 7:3O pm

DaySprlna Child Care • S49-1O20
ACADEMY - K-ath - 549-7854

COME WORSHIP WITH US'

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Lake Nelson School
555 So. Randolphville Road

REV. JIM COWMAN
PISCATAWAY 699-0578

]
Sunday School

For All Ages 9:45*AM
Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

Rabbi Btrnhard
Rofnbtrg Say*

GET
CONNECTED

CALL 985-7272

NutMty School
Sunday-Funday

Kacttna - U S V
Hatxtw School

Congregation Beth El

Join U> for S«rv ic« -
Friday NI9M a 00 PM

Saturday Morning 1:30 AM

t l JEFFERSON BLVD.
EDISON. NJ

(To* 6>0dil f>wn Wcfcl S
Our mvmbtrshlp

nl» irt ItM
motl atfordablt

in lh« araa.

GRACE
REFORMED

CHURCH

2815 Woodbridge Ave.
Edison. N J. 08817

908-548-9654

SUNDAY WORSHIP

10 AM

Rev. David S. Martin
Pastor

To Place Your Church Ad in this Directory;
Call Raymond (908) 246-8100

-South Plainfield Reporter-
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Obituaries
Glenrose Seigle Ritchey, 70
Lived in the borough for 37 years

4-
Loretta Blauvelt, 76
Sales clerk at two stores in the area

Loretta C. Maloney Blauvelt, 76,
a sales clerk until her retirement in
1973, died March 27, 1992 at her
home.

Mrs. Blauvelt was born in Brook-
lyn and had lived in South Plain-
field since 1954. She had been em-
ployed at the Sears, Roebuck & Co.
store in Watchung and Bam-
berger's department store, now
Mary's, in Plainfield.

Surviving are her husband, Rob-
ert H. Blauvelt; two daughters,
Barbara A. Quenzel of Matawan
and Loretta (Kathy) Mozeleski of

Glenrose Seigle Ritchey, 70, who
had lived in this community for
the past 37 years, died March 26,
1992 at Muhlenberg Regional Med-
ical Center.

Mrs. Ritchey was born in Al-
toona, Pa. She was a member of
the American Association of Re-
tired Persons.

Her husband, Clyde G. Ritchey,
died in 1986.

Surviving are four sons, Donald

Ritchey, Bruce Ritchey, Richard
Ritchey, and William Ritchey, all of
South Plainfield; seven grandchil-
dren; two great-grandchildren; a;
brother, Raymond Seigle of San-,
dusky, Ohio; and two sisters, Betty;
Williams of Huron, Ohio, and Joan'
Mansilino of North Plainfield.

Services were held Saturday at
the James W. Conroy Funeral
Home. Burial was in Hillside Cem-;
etery, Scotch Plains.

Califon; two grandchildren; and
two sisters, Catherine T. Rodrigo of
Bound Brook and Francise C. Pe-
ruta of Hernando Beach, Fla.

A Mass of Christian Burial was
offered Monday at Sacred Heart
Roman Catholic Church, of which \\T111Z o wv% T? A/frtrtAan T T T
Mrs. Blauvelt was a parishioner. V Y l l l l a l l l H/# l V l d l l U C I l 1 1 1 ,
Burial was in Hillside Cemetery,
Scotch Plains.

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to the American
Cancer Society.

Arrangements were by the Mc-
Criskin Home for Funerals.

Seaman on a tugboat; services today

M.M. Pastek, 44
Draftsman once lived in Dunellen

GLEN DAVIS/THE REPORTER

Members of the Forbes family gather at the Church of St. John
on the Mountain for a Saturday memorial service dedicated to
the late Roberta Forbes.

DUNELLEN - MM. (Bud)
Pastek, 44, a design draftsman
with Tround International Inc. of
Alpha, died March 28, 1992 at his
home in Pohatcong, Warren Coun-
ty. Mr. Pastek, who was bom in
New Brunswick, lived in Dunellen
and Clinton before moving to Po-
hatcong in 1980. He was on the
wrestling team at South Plainfield
High School, from which Mr.
Pastek graduated in 1965. He also
was a hot-air balloon enthusiast,
coached midget football teams in
Pohatcong, and belonged to the

Round Valley Trout Association.
He served in the Navy during the
Vietnam War and attended the
former Lea College in Minnesota.
Surviving are his wife, Eileen
Wilkowski Pastek; a son, Keith M.
Pastek at home; his mother, Irene
Pancza Pastek of South Plainfield;
and a sister, Barbara G. Sorbo of
Wall Services were held Wednes-
day at the Wesley United Method-
ist Church, Phillipsburg. Burial
was in Greenwich Cemetery. Ar-
rangements were by the Rupell Fu-
neral Home, Phillipsburg.

William E. Madden III, 34, a sea-
man for the past l'/i years on a
tugboat operated by McAllister
Bros, of Staten Island, died March
31, 1992 at his home.

He was born in Plainfield and
lived in South Plainfield for most
of his life.

Mr. Madden had previously been
a foreman with the Lynn Steel
Corp. and a production manager
with the Hudd Steel Co.; both com-
panies are in South Plainfield. He
graduated from South Plainfield
High School in 1975 and was on
the wrestling team at SPHS.

An avid camper and fisherman,
Mr. Madden was a member of Boy
Scout Troop 125 from Franklin
School during his youth.

Surviving are his parents, Wil-

liam E. Madden and Jean Rapp
Madden of South Plainfield; two
sisters, Diane P. Karpowicz of
Forked River and Joanne M. Tillot-
son of South Plainfield; two broth-
ers, Michael J. Madden and Bruce
P. Madden, both of South Plain-
field; two aunts, Eleanor Wilson of
Plainfield and Margaret Coggins of
La Habra Heights, Calif.; and two
nieces.

Services will be held today at
9:45 a.m. at the McCriskin Home
for Funerals, 2425 Plainfield Ave. A
Mass of Christian Burial will follow
at 10:30 a.m. at St. Mary's Roman
Catholic Church, 516 West Sixth
St., Plainfield. Burial will be in
Hillside Cemetery, Scotch Plains.

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to the Salvation
Army.

Mildred S. Gilbert, 81

Family, friends remember the late Roberta L. Forbes
BERNARDSVILLE - The fam-

ily of Roberta Remsen Laidlaw
Forbes gathered with friends Sat-
urday at the historic Church of St.
John on the Mountain to remem-
ber the woman known to her chil-
dren for her "inner courage and
strength" and as an "unassailable
fortress of acceptance."

Mrs. Forbes, former wife of the
late Malcolm S. Forbes, chairman
and editor-in-chief of Forbes maga-
zine, died last Wednesday of lung
cancer at her home in Bedminster
at the age of 67. Mr. Forbes passed
away in 1990.

Born on Sept. 24,1924 to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Laidlaw of Englewood,
Mrs. Forbes and her husband met
in Englewood in 1945 during his
last weekend in the U.S. Army

upon return from World War II in
Germany.

In his book, More Than I
Dreamed, Mr. Forbes described
that "love-at-Orst-sight" meeting
with "Bertie Laidlaw, a stunning,
shy, sweet, blue-eyed blond." The
couple was married in 1946, just
three days before Mrs. Forbes'
twenty-second birthday.

During the memorial service,
Mrs. Forbes' children — Malcolm
S. Forbes Jr. of Bedminster, Robert
of New York City, Christopher of
Far Hills, Timothy of New York
City and Mrs. Moira Mumma of
Chester Springs, Pa. — spoke of
the profound impact their rnothei^
had on their lives. ,".' * .',-,' '

Through their own experiences,
each of the Forbes touched on a

common theme: a mother who
substituted for discipline a faith
that accepted each child for who
they were and a belief that they
would do what needed to be done
for their lives to work out.

From car-pooling mom to Sun-
day morning sausage and pancake
cook to a lady who preferred dis-
cussions of issues and ideas over
gossip or prejudice, Mrs. Forbes
was recalled by her children as a
mother who brought a calming
force and an inner strength equal
to that of their energetic father
who stressed the "doing and try-
ing" of life.

Among the memories were vaca-
tion trips via station wagon across
America to Wyoming where Mrs.
Forbes was "always the first to set

foot on the soiL" Her fondness for
Wyoming continued throughout
her life and was recognized during
the service as family and friends,
accompanied by John Low Baldwin
at the pipe organ, sang Home on
the Flange.

The group also sang a hymn
with words reflective of Mrs.
Forbes quiet influence: "All things
bright and beautiful, all things
great and small, all things wise and
wonderful, the Lord God made
them alL" Eldest son Steve Forbes
likewise noted the profound impact
of his mother's life recalling the
words of the writer that the "true
building blocks of !ffe are found in
the routine of every day" and that
"God is trrthe details."

Retired hotel manager, nurse
Mildred Stoneback Gilbert, 81, a was bom in Phillipsburg.

registered nurse and hotel man-
ager prior to her retirement, died
March 28, 1992 at Kimball Medical
Center, Lakewood.

Mrs. Gilber lived in South Plain-
field and Long Beach Island before
moving to Lakewood in 1984. She

Her husband, John N. Gilbert,
died in 1984.

She is survived by three sons,
Peter Gilbert of Lakewood, Dennis
Gilbert of Piscataway, and Michael
Gilbert of West Townsend, Mass.;
and eight grandchildren.

Count? $lace* of OTorstfjip
SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
Metuchen, NJ

Sunday Masses
7:30, 9. 10:30,12:00

Anticipated Masses: Sat. S & 7 PM

Sacrament ol Reconciliation
Sal. 1-2 PM and
after 7 PM Mass

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue

Metuchen

548-7622

Sunday School
MomfaM WoraMp r » awi

fktod
, R*v. Paul M-

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 Woodbridy
MaJuc/MO, M

Chure/l: 54WJ0T
Rev ftofcan A. Baringar. Pastor

FWv Lucia Jartraon
Associate n Mnstry

Worship Service 9 30 AW
"Education Classes
9:30 and 1045 AM

ST. FRANCIS
EPISCOPAL C H U R C H

96S-6781
Father Mark Chattin, Vicar

400 Nev» Market Rd.
Dun«ien - Piscataway

Sunday
8 am - Holy Eucharist
10 am - Family Mass ana

Sunday School
Thursday

5:30 pin Hory Eucharist
HM Epscopaf Churdi Wtkxmm rou

Abundant
'* Life

J/ Christian
Center

-2195 Woodbridgc Ave.
Edison, N)

Kev. Scott Walsh, Pastor
985-6717

A Full Gospel -
Bible Teaching Church

Sunday Worship A Italic
HJOft 11:00 A.M.

Sunday School
1000 AM

Home Fellowship*
""" 6.00 r.M.

Italie. Puyrr a Sluily
Thursday 7 (H> r M

Crowing Wontf n
Friday 900 AM.

Youth and Slnglo
Friday 7:00 r.M.

ALC ACADEMY
oth 12th Grade

4\\ Ou.Uitv Christian Education."

Freedom in Christ Baptist Church
Edison

Oaktreo Rd. & Mlnebrook Rd.
Brunswick-Edison Bowl-O-Mal

(Flret door on right tSm «Mring)

Sunday School: 9:30 am-10:30 am
Sunday Wonhlp: 10:45 am-12 Noon

TuMday: Bible Study
7:3Opm-9pm

Hablamo* Eipanol

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day

Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphville Rd.

Piscataway, 981-1588

Through th« U(e, Death and
Ressurection of his son, God
has encircled the world with
an atmosphere ot Grace which
Is as Real as the air w« breath.
Wo Invite you to experience
the Joy ot Knowing him.

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School

(adult and children's classes)
Sat. 9:30 A.M.

Sabbath Worship Snt. 11 A.M.

We welcome guests lo out
potluck lunch after church!

f /

In uft'/><•»/>/<•'

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

519 MifCtr SL. P.O. Box 6166
Brtdgiwitf, N-J. 0M07

t DocJtwfy, Pastor

MO M l OMCN SCHOOL
1ft«S im. MCMNM3 WOMBaE XKVKC
5-00 f.m. 1« U n a * HOLY COUMUMOM

WvdnmUy TOO Dim. Prrrm k Pnaa Swwa
••flO tun. • S

81

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE
Seymour Av*., Edison

985-5063

SalSPMirntSMTdOAMatAM
ft 10^0 AMU 12 NOON

oar

n

St*v*Fk30AM

AM to New 4 M * 7 PM Mm

Trinity
Reformed Church

401 Greenbrook Rd.
No. Plainfield 756-2125

Rev. Steven C. Miller

Sunday School - 9:15 AM
Sunday Worship -11:00 AM

Child Care Provided

FIRST REFORMED CHURCH
Neilson & Bayard Streets
Downtown New Brunswick

Church School: 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m.
Rev. Dr. J. David Muyskens,

Pastor

545-1005
Saving U» »«•« Ntw B™~idi —W.17O3

St. Paul the Apostle Church
502 Raritan Ave.

Highland Park 572-0977

Weekend Wastes:
Saturday - 5:00 PM

Sunday 8:30 AM - 11 AM

Daily Mas»e»
Monday thru Friday 8:00 AM

Saturday 8:30 AM

Confession* Saturday 3:30-4:30 PM

A. THE FIRST
• _ BAPTIST CHURCH

! ? ? i « . ^ 0 F S 0 U T H PUUNFIELD
Serving South Plainfield

sine* 1792
An Intimate Family of Faith

Gathered (or Mutual Support
And the Carin{ of Others

Come and Join Our Family
Sunday School 9:30 am.

Sunday Worship: 11:00 a.m.*
•Child Care Provided

201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 908-753-2382

Pastor Dennis 0'Nell

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue

Our 100th Anniversary In 1990

Serving God and Neighbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US

Dr. Richard D. Blake, minister
Office * Information 249-7349

Worship A Sunday School 8:30 AM

Your Place of Worship Can be Seen Here;
Call for Details (908) 246-8100

Emil Leoprino, chairman of the borough's Clean Communities
Advisory Board (left), and Joseph Dlegnan, president of the
Clean Business Association (right), honor Prudential Insurance
Co. for maintaining a visually pleasing environment. Accepting
the award is Bob Donovan, Prudential manager of building op-
erations.

Clean Business Association
honors 'sparkling' business

The South Plainfield Clean Busi-
ness Association presented its Feb-
ruary "Glitter Award" to the build-
ing management staff of the Pru-
dential Insurance Co. office at 1111
Durham Ave. this week.

Prudential reopened at this loca-
tion three and a half years ago,
after several years absence.

The building was erected about
20 years ago on 35 acres of land-
scaped grounds on the southside of
Interstate 287.

Bob Donovan, manager of build-
ing operations, accepted the award
on behalf of the staff from Joseph
Diegnan, president of the Clean
Business Association; and Errul
Leporino, chairman of the bor-
ough's Clean Communities Advi-
sory Board.

Nick Mosso, accounting special-

When words are not
enough, let flower*

speak for you
Complete selection of
flowers, plants tc fruit

baskets for any occasion

HOSKI
Wt Jf liver imiln

Flower U Gift Shop
Middleiei Shopping Center

All Major Credit
I 356-1385 Cirdi Acctpud

ist, and Hal King, associate man-
ager, were also present

The Glitter Award was presented
in recognition of Prudential's ac-
complishments in maintaining a
visually pleasing and environmen-
tally responsible facility.

For instance, in 1991 this facility
recycled more than 116 tons of of-
fice paper. An Earth Day celebra-
tion is planned for the third week
of April, and participating em-
ployees will be awarded plastic
desk organizers (recycled plastic, of
course).

Also present at the ceremony
was John Cressman, the executive
management advisor for Pruden-
tial Volunteerism Activities. He is
interested in working with other
corporations in the borough to de-
velop an Adopt-a-Block program.

Employees would be organize^
into volunteer clean-up crews ta
adopt a local stretch of road anji
keep it clean and maintained.

Mr. Cressman noted that people
who drive by the same stretch of
road every day on their way to
work will take pride in being Re-
sponsible for improving i t

According to Mr. Donovan, it
takes three full-time employes
and more than 50 contractors to
maintain the buildings and
grounds at Prudential.
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Letters Cancer can't stop
active teen-ager

Candidate has 'personal
toughness' for budget
To The Reporter:

I would like to add my voice to
the chorus of local taxpayers en-
thusiastically endorsing Bob Ben-
givenga for election to the South
Plainfield Board of Education.

My support for Bob Bengivenga
comes from two areas. First, I am a
senior citizen and know the dif-
ficulties many seniors face in try-
ing to live on a fixed income. When
a monthly tax bill arrives that ex-
ceeds a normal mortgage payment,
something is radically wrong. Sec-
ond, I am a past member of the
Board of Education. I, therefore,
know firsthand what qualities are
needed to make a successful and
valuable board member. Bob Ben-
givenga has all of these and more.

I first got to know Bob when I
was post commander of the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars. Bob Bengi-
venga proudly served his country
in the U.S. Army and impressed
me not only as a fellow veteran,
but also because of his business
background and his genuine con-
cern for the community of South
Plainfield. Through the years his
concern and business ability has

continued to grow.
Bob possesses the personal

toughness to tear into the proposed
school budget and evaluate each
tax dollar spent, line item by line
item. Bob also possesses the busi-
ness background to analyze the
need for each expenditure and the
knowledge to ask the hard ques-
tions and get the hard answers.
More importantly, he also has the
dedication to both the children and
the senior taxpayer. Only by struc-
turing a school budget in which
neither the children, the teachers,
the taxpayers, nor the senior citi-
zens are forgotten can the Board of
Education truly be successful.
Someone must be on the board
who can say no to the pet projects
and still provide the children with
a quality education.

As a former member of the
Board of Education, I feel strongly
about how that board should be
made up. As a taxpayer, I also feel
strongly about who should be de-
ciding how my tax money is spent
Bob Bengivenga is the only candi-
date who can do this.

JOHN RISOLI
South Plainfield

Leporino delivers on
campaign platform
To The Reporter:

Three years ago, Emil Leporino
campaigned on a platform of edu-
cational integrity, fiscal responsibil-
ity, and vision for South Plain-
field's schools. Emil Leporino has
delivered!

As a member of the Board of
Education's curriculum committee,
Emil Leporino has vigorously sup-
ported programs at all grade levels
designed to give our young people
the educational tools needed to be
informed, productive citizens. Emil
Leporino has sought input from
parents, teachers, and students to
strengthen South Plainfield's aca-
demic programs. Emil Leporino
voted yes for academic excellence,
refusing to lower grading students.
And Emil Leporino ttdly supported
the high school's early morning
eighth-period program.

As a South PlainfieJd business-

man, Emil Leporino knows the im-
portance of fiscal responsibility.
Emil Leporino has sought budget-
ary changes to curb spending and
tax increases. Emil Leporino has
sought ways to cut administrative
costs. Emil Leporino has supported
adoption of a district wide com-
puter and technology plan to give
our administration and faculty
modern tools to streamline our
schools. Emil Leporino believes in
fairness. That is why he supports
retention of a professional negotia-
tor in upcoming personnel contract
discussions.

Emil Leporino knows a strong
education program is the key to
success. Send a loud, clear mes-
sage this election. Join me in vot-
ing for Emil Leporino, proven, re-
sponsible leadership that will not
sell our children short

PAUL J . TOTH
South Plainfield

'Honesty, integrity, principles'

(Continued from page A-l)
on Halloween 1991.

Because of the high cost of treat-
ment for cancer patients such as
Tara, she, along with two other pa-
tients, have been chosen to receive
approximately $2,000 each, raised
through a Forbes Newspapers
Fashion Show to be held April 13
at the Somerset Marriott

To date Tara's medical bills total
over $100,000 and the Young fam-
ily's savings, including Tara's col-
lege fund, have been depleted.

Although she is covered by a
health care insurance program
through her parents work, Tara's
rare from of cancer, osteogenic sar-
coma, required a New York City
specialist not included in the net-
work of doctors her family could go
to through the health care package.

As a result, only 30 percent of
each procedure was paid for.

"One chemo treatment is $400
and Fve gone 14 times. One over-
night in the hospital is $1,200 and I
stayed three weeks. My parents
told the insurance company 'You
don't understand. You would go
out of the network too if your
daughter was sick," " Tara said

The cancer was diagnosed last
October.

Tara had noticed that her upper
left arm often hurt, although she
felt no lumps in the area. Trained
in classical ballet for the past nine
years, Tara assumed the problem
stemmed from the normal "aches
and pains" dancers have.

When the pain did not go away,
she went first to a pediatrician and
later to an orthopedic surgeon who
ordered an x-ray which revealed a
mass..

The Halloween biopsy showed a
tumor on the bone of the upper
arm, a form of cancer found in
only 5O0 people in the United
States.

Tara said osteogenic sarcoma has
no known genetic or hereditary ori-
gin.

Fortunately for Tara, her ortho-
pedic surgeon was "close friends"
with a surgeon in NYC who spe-
cialized in her form of cancer.
While some patients wait months
for an appointment with him. Tara
was able to have surgery the fol-
lowing day.

After chemotherapy to shrink
the tumor, the-WBfceon performed
an Allograph or removal of a sec-
tion of bone and reattagiynent of
new bone from a dodor.

Surgeons expected problems
finding an exact match because
Tara has a tiny arm. However, Tara
said, they where able to £r.d an
"exact fit.1"

Because of her dancing back-
ground and love of sports, the S"JT-

geon rebuilt Tara's rotation cuff at
the point where the new bone at-
taches.

"Most people can't ever get their
arm above their head again. He
gave me a much greater range of
movement," she said.

Tara continues to take three dif-
ferent intravenous chemotherapy
drugs along with physical therapy
tliree times a week.

She originally received the che-
motherapy every day for t\w
weeks through injections into her
ami because her health insurance
would not pay for an inAisnport, an
under the skin device into which
medicine is directly injected.

After much pain, certain chemo
drugs bum as they mow through
the blood stream, 'Hull's father.
Alan, found a way to piuvhase the
device.

Her family — mother, father and
10-year-old brother Brian — have
been very supportive, according to
Tara.

Brian attended a special program
for young siblings of cancer pa-
tients where each child attached an
IV line to a stuffed animal and
learned other aspects of what
brothers or sisters are experienc-
ing.

A straight-A student, model and
aspiring actress. Tara hopes to re-
ceivie loans and grants so she can
attend NYU. where she has been
accepted. She currently receives
tutoring from teachers at Timothy
Christian in Piscataway.

The school has assumed the cost
of tutoring Tara.

Most of Tara's close friends have
remained supportive throughout
her illness, although she said some
hesitated to call for fear they would
disturb her.

"I went to a party and it was a
little weird at first, but then people
saw that I looked like I always did.
Maybe if I looked different it would
have been more awkward," she
said.

Looking back on her illness, Tara
credits a friend and former cancer
patient named Laura Lockhardt
with providing much needed sup-
port, advice and laughter.

As a result of a stroke stemrning
from the cancer treatment, Laura
was initially paralyzed on her right
side.

"She oouldnt use her right arm
sr.-d I couldn't use my left so we
tried to compensate for each other.
Td hold the paper while she'd
write. One time we tried to tie her
shoe and it was hilarious," she
laughs.

For Tara Your.g, courage, a sense
of humor and a positive outlook
have made a rocky road a little
smoother.

LINDA D. EPSTEIN/THE REPORTER

Tara goes to physical therapy at Park Physical In Piscataway
three times a week when she Is not on chemotherapy.

Rasmussen won't run
for Borough Council

To The Reporter:
With the Board of Education

elections again demanding our at-
tention, I endorse Emil Leporino
for re-election.

It has been refreshing to see that
tliis current board has learned to
work together. Although a healthy
dose of disagreements abound, this
board has provided needed direc-
tion to the district Emil, in his ca-
pacity as vice chairman, has
worked to lead the board. In addi-
tion, he has shown a consistency to

hold spending while improving ed- _ _ .
ucational needs. In supporting the R P T l P f i t
high educational standards for our
students, he maintains those same
high standards in his dealings with
the various Board of Education fac-
tions.

His honesty, integrity, and prin-
ciples have improved South Plain-
field in the last three years, and we
taxpayers ought to re-elect him for
another three-year term.

RONALD HEPBURN
South Plainfield

SllOW

Board candidates debate
(Continued from page A-l)

Mr. Guarraci felt the budget would
have to be inspected line-by-line.

When giving their two-minute
closings, Mr. Leporino said he was
the only board member to support
$3,475,000 in budget cuts over the

last three years. Mr. Kuhn said he
will remain committed to fiscal
constraint and will negotiate for
change. Mr. Guarraci said he will
be there for the people because he
concerned for the parents and the
taxpayers.

(Continued from page A-L
support to Children of Courage
families — three area families with
a cancer-stricken child — one each
in Somerset, Union and Middlesex
counties.

The Emmanuel Cancer Founda-
tion, a statewide organization based
in Cranford, aids New Jersey chil-
dren who have cancer, It will ad-
minister the "Adopt-A-Family"
funds raised following the event.

The show will be held at the
Somerset Marriott Hotel, Davidson
Avenue in Franklin off Interstate
287 from 6:30-930 P-m.

Tickets, $15 each, can be bought
by calling Marlene Clarkson at 722-
3000, ext 6100, at Forbes Newspa-
pers.

Fashions for adults and children
'Mil be modeled by volunteers, in-
cluding the former Miss Middlesex
County Karen Rogers and the
young Children of Courage them-
selves.

Tickets, programs and posters
are compliments of B&L Printing
Company. Despite the diixrurag-
ing economic climate, organizers
are optimistic about meeting their
goal of raising $6,000, or $2,000 per
family.

By JOSEPH ANDREANO
THE REPORTER

Saying he wanted to spend more
quality time with his family, Coun-
cilman Paul Rasmussen an-
nounced he would not seek an-
other bid for re-election this No-
vember.

Mr. Rasmussen, a Democrat, ex-
plained since he was elected in
1989, his responsibilities as a
project manager for AT&T have in-
creased to the point where he isn't
able to devote the amount of time
needed to properly serve the citi-
zens of the borough.

Three years is a long time away
from home," Mr. Rasmussen said.
Most of his week nights are spent
with the council. By next year, he
said he would like to devote more
time to Pat, his wife of 20 years
and their two teenage daughters.

"My time on the council has
been fulfilling," Mr. Rasmussen
told the public during his council-
matic report at the March 26 public
meeting. Although dropping out of
the political arena, Mr. Rasmussen
still plans to remain in the public
eye by doing volunteer work and
by attending public meetings regu-
larly.

Mayor Michael Woskcy told the
41-year-old councilman, "I'm sorry
to see you go. We've been on the

other side of the fence many times,
but have managed to see eye-to-
eye on a few items."

Joining incumbent councilman
John Pulomena on the Democratic
ticket will be corporate attorney
Bill Thomas, 32, who sits on the
Recycling Commission. Mr. Tho-
mas has been unsuccessful in his
two bids for a council seat.

"Paul has served the town admi-
rably," Mr. Thomas said. "He al-
ways put the people's concerns
ahead of political ones." i

Presently there is a three/three i
split on the council, with the Re- '
publican mayor acting as the swing •
vote.

Opposing them from the Repub-
lican party will be former council-
man Michael DeNardo, who lost
his seat in 1991 to Daniel Gal-
lagher, and Phillip Terranova, the
one-time Democratic candidate
who only recently switched politi-
cal affiliations.

Republican chairman Dennis lit-
tle said he wasn't shocked with the
news of Mr. Rasmusscn's decision.

"(Serving on the council) is time
consuming," he said. Mr. Little
added the decision to run is based
on a person's livelihood and where
he/she sets their priorities. Never-
theless, the head of the Republican
party called Mr. Rasmussen, "a
very fine gentleman."

For Brides who hate
Wedding Photographers
W e specialize in photojoumalistic weddings — pictures that tell the
story as it happened, not with phoney "set-up" shots. YOU tell us
what you want: Candida, portraits, a theme, whatever. We listen to
you. And we offer special prices to shoot only a part of the wedding.
You're not locked into "standard packages.'' We're different. We're

(908) 549-3333

FACfORY OUTLET
8 Button Placa, Edison

985-3349
Specializing in

Contemporary Designs
OPEN: Mon-Frl 9:00-3:00 Sat 10:00-2:00

Pleate Bring In Thlt Ad to Receive Dlicounts

Wallpaper • Borders • Wall Prep • Tool Kits

10% Off

LEARN:
• Nutrition Guidance

• To Overcome Compulsive
& Binge Hating

• Effective Exercise

• Behavior Modification

• Stress Reduction
YOYO DIETING
DIET FADS
ARTIFICIAL FOODS

Barbara A. Poushkin, M.S

EACH SINGLE ROLL OF.
WALLPAPER

(Rolls of •e" or more

WIDE SELECTION
OF CLOSEOUTS
starting at '4.00
per single roll I

Keep in
Touch

Your news is importan! to us. Drop off your
press releases, photographs, letters to the
editor, engagements, weddings, sports news,
etc. at our convenient new drop box in the
Kennedy Library, 500 Hoes Lane. Piscataway.

A messenger will empty the box most every
weekday. The deadline for submitting news
for that week's publication is Monday NOON
for any of the Forbes Newspapers in Mid-
dlesex County, including the rTscataway-
Dunllen Review, Mctuchen-Edison Review, Highland Park Herald and South
Plainfield Reporter

We're looking forward to hearing from you!

Forbes Newspapers
« p I W W O N • I Q I I 1 1 IWC * *

Skil-Craft
KITCHEN & BATH

• DRYWALL • CERAMIC TILE & MARBLE
• PLUMBING • FORMICA & CORIAN TOPS
• CARPENTRY
• BATHROOM VANITIES
• STOCK OR CUSTOM KITCHEN CABINETS

ABSOLUTELY NO SUBCONTRACTING

FULLY
INSURED 738-0113

FREE
ESTIMATES
Uc.#8481

We're Baking Up A Grand
Celebration And You're Invited
Bw't IUM the (Iru4 Opeatag •* • • '
N«WMt Bake Khoppt IM Newtek Pbfaw
Saturday and Sunday, April 4th and toll, from |0 a.m. to 1 p m ,
U Bonbonniere will celebrate the Grand Opening of it* newnil
Bake Shoppe at 387 Park Avenue In Scotch Plain*. Bring the
entire family for it weekend of celebration, surprises,
sensational fresh baked samples and free beverages. /

fartd-H k "Opmlm hTili^K-. trig 4

J Special Appearance by die Easter Bunny! •
j FREE Enter Eft Cake to First 100 Children I
j FKEE Coffee, Hot Chocolate, Cookies & Pastries |
j FKEE Entertainment ABaBoons •
JFREE Spring Savings Coupons Worth (LOO

20G Rt 27, Edwo 2871J1S • MIA HaA? Id, So. PUinfleid 7SM8I8 •143B1], Woodbrid* SMIlt
I d tt. 130, North Bnawrtt 42-1818 • SOT Park tat, Sort* PUmSB-llll

-South Plainfield Reporter-
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'It will be tough for anybody to ̂ B
beat him this year.' x

•Mike Kavka
South Plalnfleld golf coach

on Chris Brooks

Sft̂ rf' the

Cards
<by Peter Smith

A column about
sports collectibles

Baseball sets
are good long-
term buys

With the 1992 baseball season
just about to start, there's is a
strategy to consider in buying
cards.

A lot of people talk about over-
production and bad cards. But a
look back to 1982-83 reveals
some interesting facts. It was
around that time when Fleer and
Donruss broke into the card mar-
ket and everyone claimed that
they were junk and over-
produced.

A quick
check of the
price guide
today shows
that the 1983
Fleer and
Donruss sets

Montreal
Canadiens
rookie
Gilbert
Dionne has

are now worth replaced the
$125 each. p-,nd>>rc'
Back in 1984 Han§^^

'85 you Tony
Amonte as
the hottest
NHL rookie
card.

or
could have
purchased a
set for $10-
$15. It is not
only the pro-
duction but
the players
who were rookies in those years,
Cal Ripken Jr. in 1982 and Ryne
Sandberg, Wade Boggs, Tony
Gwynn and Howard Johnson in
1983, are now the game's super-
stars.

So when you see the 1990
Fleer and Donruss sets priced at
$10 and $15, think about what
they might be worth in the year
2000. Some of the 1990 rookies,
including Dave Justice and Albert
Joey Belle, have already reached
star status, while Kevin Maas, Ben
MacDonald, John Olerud, Juan
Gonzalez and Dean Palmer ap-
pear to be on the horizon.

Young players still seem to be
in demand. Frank Thomas, Steve
Avery, Ron Gant and Phil Plantier
are the hottest baseball cards at
this time. But once opening day
comes, time will tell who is next in
the hot spot.

Hot is the word for a couple of
NBA cards. Larry Johnson has
been on fire, helped by his move
past Dikembe Mutumbo and Billy
Owens are Rookie of the Year.
Upper Deck basketball is still
moving at a good pace and Wild
Card is with college basketball.
Upper Deck also has a subset of
Red Hot Rookies. Johnson, Mu-
tumbo, Owens and Rick Fox are
featured in the 10-card subset.

The Upper Deck hockey high
numbers are now out. They seem
to have changed the hologram
on the back of the card. You'll
notice that the area inside the
puck looks different. The Young
Guns and Junior Championship
cards have been another success
for Upper Deck. Some future
stars are featured In those sub-
sets.

Although Tony Amonte is a top
candidate for Rookie of tho Yenr,
the hottest card right now be-
longs to Gilbert Dionne. He could
enhance the value with a good
performance In the playoffs. If
they hnve playoffs.

With the NFL season far be-
hind us, football card collectors

(Please turn to pa^e B-2)

Matticola masterful in opening victory
Tigers softball routs Trojans, 11-1; Matticola allows just 6 hits, K's 4
By STEVE EDWARDS
THE REPORTER """

Behind the strong pitching of Laurie Mat-
ticola and the five RBI performance from
sophomore first baseman Stephanie Zitsch,
the homestanding South Plainfield Softball
team routed Bishop Ahr on Wednesday, 11-1
in both team's season-opener. The game was
halted in the 5th inning by the 10-run rule.

"It's always gtxxl to open the season with
a victory," said Tigers' Head Coach Don
Panzarella. "We did well in three scrimages
but you don't know how good you are until
you play. Bishop Ahr is a good club, they
just started off slow."

Starting off slow is not recommended runs in the process,
against the Tigers, especially with Matticola
(1-0) pitching. The South Plainfield hurler
opened her season with a solid performance,
scattering four hits and allowing just one
run and one walk while striking out four.

Tigers are not usually associated with the
rain and stinging, cold winds which swirled
around the South Plainfield diamond But
the South Plainfield Tigers didn't seem to
mind too much, as they jumped out early on
Bishop Ahr's starting pitcher Natilie Sci-
betta.

After the Trojans had gone down on four
batters in their half of the first, the Tigers
batted through the order, producing five

Janine Plate opened the Tiger half of the
inning with a groundout followed by Laura
Hickey, who drew a walk and advanced to
second when Beckey Miller's shot to short
was hobbled by Diana Koehler. Tanisha Bry-
ant then walked to load the bases and
Stephanie Zitsch hit a base-clearing double
for three RBI's. Stacy Parker then walked
and Heather Anderson hit a sacrifice fly to
move Parker and Zitsch to second and third.
Linda Palmer followed with a triple to pick
up two RBI's before Jamie Johnson closed
the inning by grounding out to Koehler.

Bishop Ahr went meekly in the second
and the Tigers promptly pounced for two

more runs. With one out Hickey walked
again and stole second followed by Miller
drawing a base on balls. Bryant singled up
the middle to score Hickey and Miller
stopped at second. Zitsch hit a sacrifice to
center field to advance both runners, and
Parker then singled home Miller for an RBI
and stole second. Anderson walked but the
Trojans sent in relief pitcher Amy Grau and
she got Palmer to ground out to second
baseman Donna Reagan.

In the third inning, the Trojans tried to
mount a rally, as Doreen Metzler beat out a
close throw for a single. However, Kristen
Ragusa hit a line drive out to second base

(Please turn to page B-2)
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Hot
start
SP baseball
routs Bishop
Ahr, 12-2
By SCOTT ZUCKER
THE REPORTER ~ ~

Neither rain, nor wind, nor dark of
night could keep the South PlainfieW
baseball team from winning its sea-
son opener.

The Tigers battled the weaher and
the Bishop Ahr Trojans to score a
rain-soaked 12-2 victory Wednesday
afternoon. Rightfiekter Tom Massaro
led the way for South PtainfieW
smacking two hits and driving in tour
runs while pitchers Ryan Plaxe and
Robbie Orachak combined on a tour-
hitter.

"Raxe really came through tor us,"
said Coach Steve Novak. "He had a
problem with the rain because he
wears glasses. I also thought
Orachak pitched vary w e t "

Plaxe (1-0) went tve innings and
struck four wt*e waftong two, before
giving way to Orachak in the sixth.
Orachak only atowed one Nt in an

(Please turn to page B-2)

SCOTT ZUCKEaTHE REPORTER

Twins Tom (left) and Dan Massaro hefpetf the Tigers to a 12-2 opening day defeat over
Bishop Ahr Wednesday afternoon. They each had two hits and Dan drove In four runs,
including Tom twice.

The sky's the limit for veteran Tiger golfers
By SCOTT ZUCKEH
THE REPORTER

The South Plainfield golf team
teed off its season like a squad
ready to make a run at a third
straight Greater Middlesex Confer-
ence Championship.

GOLF PREVIEW

The Tigers picked up where they
left off at the end of their incred-
ible 24-0 season by defeating
Bishop Ahr in the 1992 opener
Wednesday afternoon. South Plain-
field scored a 21-shot victory over
the Trojans 206-185. Tigers' Coach
Mike Kavka sounded confident
after the victory.

"Our scores were a little high
today, but I'm pleased to get off on
the right foot," said Kavka. who is
in his ninth year. "I don't see any-
body giving us a close match over
the next few matches. We'll win all
of them big."

Setting the pace for South Plain-
field was county champion Chris
Brooks. The sophomore shot a 39,
as did teammates Jason Bisson
and John Dambraskus. Brooks is
one of the state's best golfers and
seems to have scholarship poten-
tial.

"He is long off the tee. he can hit
it 260. is a good putter and has a
good short game." said Kavka. "He
likes to rise to the occasion and
likes the competition. It will be
tough far anybody to beat him this
year.

"He could win the states this
war. There arc probably 10 in the
state who could win and he is one
of them."

Bisson, a junior, is in his third
year on the Tigers squad. He is a
solid golfer and a true scholar-
athlete, having been recently hon-
ored for his straight A average.

"He is good and he plays a lot,"
said Kavka. "When \vv pick part-
ners all the kids want to play with
him because he is very sup-
portive."

Dambraskus is a sophomore
transfer. Kavka feels that he can
make an impact on the South
Plainfield team.

"He enjoys the game. He's a
strong golfer and looks to help us
quite a bit."

Seniors J.J. Edmunson and
Kenny Kirchofer are also expected
to make a strong contribution.
Both are returning lettermen and
in their fourth season with the Ti-
gers.

"He is a hard worker and will
(Please turn to page B-2)

Race for the
Rainbow held
this weekend 16

JV

ni
By JEFF HANEY
THE REPORTER

The seventh annual Race for
the Rainbow for the prevention of
child abuse, slated for this Sunday,
April 5, is shaping up as the most
successful yet.

Race For
the Rainbow

What: 5-mlle race, 1-
mile fun run/walk
Where: Monument
Square, George St.
and Livingston Av.,
downtown New Brun-
swick
When: Sunday April S,
11 a.m. (fun run),
11:15 a.m. (5-mlle
race)
Benefits: New Jersey
Chapter National
Committee for Preven-
tion of Child Abuse

As it has
each year since
1985, the race
will begin at
Monument
Square in New
Brunswick,
with the 1-mile
fun run/ walk
getting under-
way at 11 a.m.
and the 5-mile
race kicking off
at 11:15. The
event usually
draws 500 to 600 participants, and
by Monday of this week, over 300
runners had already registered.

"We expect a very large number
to sign up the day of the race —
it's the type of thing where people
wake up, see it's a nice day, and
decide to run," said Elynn Fifiston,
Public Relations Director for the
New Jersey Chapter of the Na-
tional Committee for the Preven-
tion of Child Abuse (NCPCA),
which sponsors the race.

The pre-entry fee for the race
was $10, and the day-of-race fee
will be $15. That includes T-shirts
to the first 1,000 paid participants,
Post-entry (day of race) and T-shirt
pickup starts at 9:30 a.m. Sunday.
Medal awards go to the overall first
place finishers (male and female)
in both races and to the top three
finishers (male and female) for
each age group in the 5 mile race.
Additionally, a grand prize drawing

(Please turn to page B-2)
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SCOTT ZUCKER/THE REPORTER

Defending county champion Chris Brooks helped the South
Plainfield golfers open the season In winning fashion. Brooks
shot a 39 to lead the Tigers over Bishop Ahr.
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GET YOUR CAR READY WITH OUR SPRING SERVICE SPECIALS!
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• PONTIAC MASTER DEALER
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Tigers golf Race for the Rainbow
(Continued from page B-l)

put in the time to play better,"
Kavka said of Edmunson. "He
(Kirchofer) has a lot of talent and
should really be able to help us
out"

Junior Tom Frey joins the golf
team for the first time after spend-
ing past springs on the baseball
team. Senior Brian Besser, a wres-
tling standout, is out with a back
injury, and another wrestler, soph-
omore Joe Siddons is on the
squad.

Kavka likes South Plainfield's
chances over the course of the sea-
son, but acknowledges a couple of
potential rough spots.

"Monroe may have a decent
team. On April 30th we play West-
field. Westfield may be the best

• team in the state. We have a
chance to upset them. Before
Westfield, I don't think anybody
else will give us a hard time."

!

(Continued from page B-l)
will be held for two round trip
tickets to London and three nights'
hotel accomodations at ITT Sher-
aton London.

In all, the NCPCA hopes to raise
at least $5,000 from the race.

"Plus sponsorships by individual
runners," said Finstoa "And also
corporate sponsors, which have
donated very generously."

Monies raised will be used pri-
marily for dissemination of infor-

Softball
(Continued from page B-l)

and Plate tossed it over to first to
double Metzler off.

Grau worked herself out of a
jam in the Tigers half of the third.
Johnson opened with a double and
Plate connected for a single. Hick-
ey then walked to load the bases.
Miller then hit a grounder to third
and Metzler got the force out at
the plate. Grau then got two harm-
less pogouts to avert further dam-
age.

The Trojans got on the board in
the top of the fourth. Following
Tara Foxe's ground out to the
pitcher, Amy Pietraski hit a triple
and scored on Koehler's fielder's
choice. But that was all the Tro-
jans could muster as Reagan
popped out to short and Lisa Mey-
ers struck out

The Tigers ended the game with
three runs in the bottom half of
the fifth.

Johnson led off with a walk fol-
lowed by Plate beating out a bunt
for runners on first and second.
Hickey then singled to left field to
score Johnson and Miller then
bunted back to the pitcher but did
not advance the runners in her
out Bryant then smacked a double
which scored Plate. Zitsch then
ended the game with a double
which scored both Hickey and
Bryant

"We were hoping that the game
would be called (because of rain),"

; said Bishop Ahr sophomore Chris-
tina Kovaleski. "We just got off to
a bad start and really didn't get to
play 'our' game. We were not in a
steady rhythm until later in the
game."

"Everyone played well," said
Panzarella. "We have a young
team with just three seniors. It
was a good game and its always
nice to start ofTwith a win."

In the cards
(Continued from page B-l)

may want to turn their attention to
the WLAF. Last year Pro Set put
out a subset of these cards in their
football collection. It will be inter-
esting to see if the market for
these cards improves any, now
that they are in their second year.

Peter Smith is the owner of the
PDS Sports store on Park Ave. in
South Plainfield and a trading
card expert His column appears
monthly. If you have a question
about cards, write to: In the Cards,
The South Plainfield Reporter,
P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ.
08876.

mation, according to Finston. The
NCPCA produces and distributes
handouts concerning parenting
tips and public awareness on child
abuse.

The Race for the Rainbow was
born when the directors of the
NCPCA and the governor's task
force on child welfare created it
jointly seven years ago.

"We wanted to raise community
awareness, and also make it a fun
day for families," said Finston.

Princeton too much
for Knights lacrosse

In the latest chapter of a storied
rivalry that has spanned 12 decades
and 18 United States presidents,
Princeton's men's lacrosse team ral-
lied in the third period and held on
for an 11-10 victory over Rutgers on
Saturday at the Rutgers Stadium
Complex in Piscataway.

It marked the 69th time the twa
schools have met since initiating the
series in 1688.

RU freshman Ryan O'Shea
popped in four goals and Chris
Prat added another four to pace
the Scarlet Jamie Watson
scored two goals to round out
the Knights' scoring.

Princeton, ranked No. 4 in the
nation, improved to 4-2. Both
their losses were by just one
goal and came to national pow-
ers Johns Hopkins (ranked No
1) and North Carolina CNo. 5\

The Scarlet Knights fell to 1-
5, the worst Rutgers record after
six games in coach Tom Hayes'
tenure.

Hayes, however, was pleased
with his club's fierce comeback,
even though it fell short After
fighting back from an early 4-2
deficit, the Knights rallied to tie
the score 6-6 by halftime. From
there, the Tigers scored five
unanswered goals to make it 11-
6.

The Knights, however, put in
four straight of their own, the
final tally coming from Watson
with 15 seconds left to play. The
Knights won the ensuing face-
off, but their last drive was halt-
ed when an official called a
moving pick.
Thil w M k : Saturday, vs Delaware at Ber-
muda. 2 p.m.; Tuesday vs. Lafayette. 7:3O
p.m.

Bison lacrosse
tops RU women

Rutgers sophomore Heather
Jones tallied four goals for the
Lady Knights, but her perform-
ance was not enough, as Buck-
nell earned an 8-5 win over RU
in women's lacrosse action Sat-
urday at Rutgers.

Jones, who leads the squad
with 17 goals this season, was
aided by Carlene Hunt, who
netted the other goal for the
Scarlet, which fell to 2-2 on the
year.

Bucknell was led by a three-
goal day from freshman Janelle
Brown.

Last Wednesday, the Lady
Knights dropped their first con-
test of the season, after starting
off 2-0, to visiting Lehigh, 9-4.
Jones and Hunt also scored in
that defeat, as did Pam McElroy
and Bridget Klapinski. RU goal-
ie Karyl Whitman recorded nine
saves to keep the score respect-
able.
Thli wtck: Sunday: vs. Harvard. 1 p.m.:

Rutgers
Roundup

V< ecsrwsaav a< American. 3 30 p.m.

New volleyball
coach named

Tina Raddish. who spent the
last tvre years as an assistant at
West Virginia University, has
been welcomed aboard as head
coach of Rutgers' women's vol-
leyball team. Raddish expressed
excitement at moving up in the
Atlantic 10 Conference, which
she feels will become one of the
nation's elite volleyball confer-
ences in the next few years.

As an undergraduate, Raddish
starred for Humbolt State
cCalif.'i University on the vol-
ley-ball court before earning a
degree in physical education.

Baseball team
sweeps Rhodey

Mike Barckley (1-3) and Neil
Ioverio (3-0) pitched back-to-
back complete games to lead
Rutgers baseball to a double-
header sweep of Rhode Island
Sunday, winning 10-2 and 12-2.
The Knights' Angel Echevarria
slugged his 23rd career home
run in the nightcap to move
within one homer of tying the
all-time RU markTf z4. set by
Mark Zagunis in 1978-81. In the
opener, Doug Alongj went 3-for-
5 with two RBI and Doug Mein-
er added three RBI to pace the
Scarlet.

Rutgers improved to 5-9. 2-0
in the Atlantic 10, while the
Rams fell to 2-8, 0-2.'
This w»«*: Satjraay: a! St. Francis (DK,
noon: Sunday: vs. St Francs, noon: Tues-
day: vs. R»d*f, 3 p.m.; Wednesday- at Fair-
le*gh Dickinson, 3:30 p.m.: Thursday: «
Seton Hal, 3 p.m.

Oihtr tporta this w**k:
Softball: Saturday-, vs St. Bouaventure. 11
a.nv; Sunday: vs. Marijt, noon; Tuesday at
Tempt*. 3 pm ; Thursday- at St. John's. 3
p.m. (all ga«Ties DH)
H»avywt+ght c/tw. SarjjfOay. al Princeton
Man's t/acfc Saturday: at Temple
Woman'! cftwr Saturday at Princeton
Woman's track; Sunday: Quaver Invf-a-
tionaJ at lerugh
Man's got* Thursday-Saturday: at A m /
Woman'* golf: Saturday: at YaJa
Woman's ttnnls: Saturday: vs Boston
University, g a.m., vs. Lehigh. 2 p.m.; Sun-
day: vs. West Virgirua, 10 a.m.
Mtn'a tennis: Saturday: at Tempte. 11
a.m.

A Steup up

A 14-year-old gymnast. Renee Steup made a strong showing
recently at a Level 8 sectional meet in South Plainfield. She
scored a 31,85 and placed 10th all-around, which qualified
her for this Sunday's state meet in Cherry Hill. A Schor
Middle School honors student, Renee is a member of the
Bridgettes Gymnastics Team and trains at Feigley's School
of Gymnastics In South Plainfield. She also placed eighth on
uneven parallel bars with an 8.15 and ninth on vault with an
8.05.

Baseball
(Continued from page B-l)

inning of work as the game was
called due to darkness after six.
Both of the Trojans' run were un-
earned.

"We had PI axe on a pitch count
of 80 pitches." said Novak. "He
had 82 and sat there through a
long inning ithe bottom of the fifth)
so we got him out of there."

The Tigers jumped on Bishop
Ahr starter Rick DelRio fO-1) early
with three runs in the first Pete
Gustafson drew a one-out walk
and took second when Tom Mas-
saro was hit by a pitch. Dan Mas-
saro then followed with a two-run
triple off the right-center field
fence. Tom Bovitz then brought in
Dan Massaro with a sacrifice fly
deep to center.

"Regardless of the weather, we
came out swinging in the first in-
ning," said Novak. "Bovitz hit two
shots in the game and our two-
through-five hitters really ripped
the ball."

South Plainfield struck again in
the third inning, reaching DelRio
for two more runs. After Kevin Bi-
cunas led off with a single,
Gustafson reached on a fielder's
choice. Tom Massaro then singled
and both scored on Dan Massaro's
base hit

Trojan's Coach Scott Kunkel re-
fused to use the weather as an
alibi for his team's troubles.

"We're not making any excuses,"
said Runkel. "We just didn't play

well today. We'll find out how
much character this team has over
the next few games."

Plaxe proved to be his own
worst enemy in the fifth. With two
outs, he threw away Joe Velasco's
grounder for a two-base error and
then walked shortstop Jason Ditta.
Kevin Belz followed with an RBI
single and Ditta came in to score
on Gustafson's error for Bishop
Ahr's only two runs.

"He (Plaxe) had his fastball run-
ning away from our right-handed
hitters early on," said Runkel. "We
didn't see him during the regular
season (last year), but we knew
what we were up against"

The Tigers broke it open with a
four-run fifth as they batted
around against reliever Mike
Novak. Gustafson led off with a
single, stole second, took third on
an error and scored when Dan
Massaro hit into a fielder's choice.
After Bovite walked, Charlie Gar-
cia doubled in Massaro. Bovitz
then scored on a balk and Jim
Bowden's single drove in the
fourth run.

South Plainfield added three
more in the sixth. Bovitz and
Orachak had RBI singles and
pinch hitter Chris Hadjuk drove in
a run on a ground out

"The key was our hitting," said
Novak. "I was very pleased with
our pinch hitting at the end."

South Plalnfltld 12, Bllhop Ahr 2
BA DOIRKJ. Murdock (A). Novak (5), D.
Stamlawczyk (6) and Stoclar; SP - Plaxe,
Orachak (B) and Garcia, Ha|uk (6). W- Plaxo (1-
0). L- DelRio (0-1).

SPORTS
CALENDAR

April 3-9
All tlmas P.M. unlat i othsrwlsa

nol»d

Friday, April 3
Ooll

South Plainfield vs. Colonla, 3:30
Boy* Tannls

South Plalnfleld w. North Brunawlck,

3:45
Baaeball

South Plalnfleld vs. Colonla, 3:45
Softball

South Plalnflold at Colonla, 3:45

Saturday, April 4
Baaeball

South Plalnlleld vs. Plalnfleld, North
Plalnfleld. Walchung Hills, 11 a.m.

Tuesday, April 7
Golf

South Plalnflold vs. Motuchon. 3:30
Boya Tennis

South Plalnflsld at Cedar nidge, 3:45
Baeeball

South Plalnfleld at Monroe Township,
3:45

Softball
South Plalnfleld at JFK, 3:45

Wednesday, April •
Boya Tannla

South Plalnfleld vs. Edison. 3:45
Boya Track

South Plalnfleld vs. South Brunswick,
3:45

Olrls Track
South Plainfield at South Brunswick.
3:45

Thursday, April 9
Tennis

South Plainfield vs. Colonia, 3:45
Baseball

South Plainfield at North Brunswick,
3:45

Softball
South Plainfield vs. North Brunswick,
3:45

PRESEASON RANKINGS

Middlesex County
ForbesTop Five

Girls Softball Rankings

Q Edison (28-1)

Q J.P. Stevens (17-6)

E l Colonia (17-6)

D Middlesex (19-4)

H Metuchen (19-4)

For
Middlesex County"

Forbes' Top Five
Boys Baseball Rankings

Q Edison (25-4)

3 South Plainfield (25-2)

3 East Brunswick (17-7)

QNorth Brunswick (15-10)

HSouth Brunswick (10-12)

EFIKEtiS ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
(as picked by the sports start of Forbes Newspapers)

EFMGEriS
DAN MASSARO

Dan, a senior at South Plainfield High
School, is starting rightfielder on the base-
ball team. In Wednesday's season opener
against Bishop Ahr Massaro had two hits,
drove in four runs and scored three times.

ATHLETE OF THE MONTH
(as picked by the sports staff of Forbes Newspapers)

DARREN HERTELL

Darren started the month with a bang by
setting a new Westfleld High School record
in the 200-yard Individual medley (1 57 23) In
the Blue Devils state semifinal win over Ber-
gen Catholic. Two days later at the Meet of
Champions the junior won two events, estab-
lishing a school record In the 100-yard back-
stroke (53.06) in the process. Against St
JoseprYs-Metuchen In the state finals Dar-
ren swam the backstroke leg on the 200-yard
medley relay team, which set another W H S
record. ' " "

SINCE

1909

SPORTING GOODS CO.

YOUR
SPORTING GOODS

COMPLEX
513 W. UNION AVE. (RT 28)

BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY
201-356-0604

Mon., Tucs., Thurs., Fri. 8:30 AM to 9 PM
Wed. & Sat. 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM

-South Plainfield Reporter-
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IN THE NEWS

Kant Uka* first
Swimmer Jennller Kane, of South Plalnfleld.

broke a state record as she took first place In
tho New Jersey Junior Olympics at Rutgers
University In mid-March. Kane, a seventh grad-
er at St. Helens School In Edison, also took
second In the 100 yard freestyle and the 60
yard butterfly.

The 12 year old was a member of the 200
Iree and 200 medley relay teams. Both teams
took first place and sot stata records. Jennifer
will compete In the Eastern National Zone meet
this weekend at Princeton University.

BASKETBALL CAMPS

John Somogyl Shooting Camp
The lourth annual John Somogyl Shooting

Camp, co-directed by State Championship
coaches Ntll Horn* and John Somogyl, will
bo hold for two days at St. Peter's High School
In New Brunswick during the weokend of June
27, 1992.

Tho camp, open to all boys and girls be-
twoon the agos of 9-17. will Include two, three
and a half hour sessions that will onable play-
ors to Improve on tholr Bhootlng techniques
and give thorn Individual and partner drills lor
firthor practice.

For further Information and an application,
call Somogyl at 8468928. Register early, as
last your a camp was filled up by May 15.

• • •

Central Jersey Basketball Camp
The Central Jersey Basketball Camp, co-

directed by Nell Home of St. Joseph's High
School, Wayman Everly of Watchung Hills Re-
gional High School and Kathy Matthews of
Union Catholic High School, will again be held
for two, six day sessions In July. The camp I*
located on the campus of the Lawrencevllle
School In Lawroncevllle, NJ, and Is In Its 19lh
year of operation.

The Central Jersey Camp will offer a session
for girls during the week of July 19 through
July 24, along with the boys. Matthews will
direct this program.

The camp has featured many outstanding
college coaches as guest lecturers In the past,
Including Tom Young ol Old Dominion, Al
LoBalbo and Lou Carnaaacca of St. John's,
Herb Mage* of Philadelphia Textile, Rollle
Mssslmlno of Villanova. Rich Adubato, Head
Coach of the Dallas Mavericks, Pet* Carrll of
Princeton and Kevin Bannon of Rider College.

The first week of camp for boys and girls
ages 9-17 will be. held from Sunday. July 19 to
Friday, July 24. the second week will run from
Sunday, July 26 to Friday July 31. A boy may
attend camp for either or both sessions, while
girls may attend tho first week only. Anyone
wanting further Information may call Mr. Home
(908) 654-5691 or Mr. Everly at (908) 654-5424
any evening, or write to Mr. Home at 627 Han-
ford Place, Westfield, NJ 07090.

MISCELLANY

Flemington Speedway opening dates
Racing will kick off this season at Flemington

Fair Speedway tomorrow and Sunday with the
92-lap Syracuse Qualifier for Modifieds plus
Sportsman and Great American Street Stocks
tomorrow. On Sunday, the Asphalt Modifieds,
the new division of TAR-CARS and the Late
Model 'Daytona' Series will run.

The following weekend will be the Bridgeport
Opener with a 92-lap Syracuse Qualifier for
Modifieds.

For information, call the Speedway, 782-
2413

• • *

Lacrosse slgn-ups
South Plainfield fee Lacrosse sign-ups are

now being held at the PAL Building. Boys from
grades five-eight are eligible to participate.
Those interested should sign up at the Recre-
ation Department Mon.-Fri. 8:30-4:30. Registra-
tion cost Is $15. For further information call
754-9000, ext. 253.

• * •

R*c Department to visit Shta
The Recreation Department is sponsoring a

trip to Shea Stadium to see the Mets take on
the St. Louis Cardinals on June 20. The tickets
are $14 for adults and $12 for child. For more
Information, call 754-9000, ext. 253.

BASEBALL

Umpires naaded
The Ponytall Softball League Is In need of

umpires. Umpires must be 13 years or older
with a knowledge of Softball helpful, but not
necessary. Games are played on weekmghts
and Saturdays. An umpire clinic will be given
prior to the season. Interested parties may call
754-9000, extonslon 253.

RUNNING

Spring Run registration
Union County College has announced that

Its Eighth Annual 5-kllometor Spring Run will
bo hold Sunday, May 3 at the college's Cran-
ford campus Tho race will begin at 11 30 am
Prior to the 5-kllomotor run, a onemllo Fun
Run will bo hold. Runnors will range In ago
from elomontary school-ngod to senior citizens
Sop.irnto categories are provided for various
ago groups, both male and forrtalo. Early regis-
tration Is available and thoso signing up botore
April 27 will bonoflt from a discounted entry too
of $6 for tho 5-K raco and $5 for tho Fun Run
For additional Intoimotlon. call 709-7091.

BOWLING

Rtaultt Irom Qraanbrook Lanaa In Qraan
Brook

IndapandanlLaagu*
Taam
1 Unllod Jorsoy
2 JCV Siding
3. Snvngo Actlvowonr
4. Dili Rlto Shoos
5 Shnrp Rllo
6 Snntonnstaso Elec
7 PMZ Tool
B. Slilo Povlng
9. Wongryn Const.
10 Muyor's Elec
11 Pbcalawny Gulf
12. Ocwoy Park
13 USAConlnlnor
14 John's Trnns.
15 Hnrly Qrothois
16. Mariino Const.
17 Max's Colo
18. World olHalr
19 Lom's Pro Shop
20. D.R Construction
21 Model fl.R. Shop

< 22 Shorwood Eloc.
23 Forrls Brothors
24. No. Branch H.I.

Wlna
107
107
107
105
102
100
100
99
90
95
95
91
89
89
88
88
87
83
82
80
79
78
75
62

Loaaaa
75
75
75
77
80
82
62
83
86
87

91
93
93
94
94
95
99

100
102
103
104
107
120

84
63
66

98
113
116

58 124

13. Matt Lunch
14. JRC Inc.
15. Somorville PBA
16. Piscataway Rec.

Bound Brook Intarboro Laague
T«»m wins Losses
1. Manvlllo Pizza us 71
2. Paul's Auto Shine 116 73
3. Capelll Hair. ioe 81
4. R.V. Disposal 106 83
5. Mike's Auto Serv. 104 85
6. Rarrtan Auto 101 gs
7. D'Agostlno's 94 95
8. Hlllaboro Chlro. 92 97
9. Nature's Holiday 88 101
10. Haven's Ford 87 102
11 CJ. Pro Shop 85 104
12. Frank's CH 82 107
13. Global VIP Travel 82 107
14. Fratesl 60 129

VOLLEYBALL

Funk and Carlos Estrada scored with an as-
sist from Carlos Katrynlck. Fullbacks JeN
Wlkowskl. Hartnaa Aravalo, Danny Barry and
Tommasso Grasso and goalie Alex Atahortus
turned away many scoring opportunities.

The Undar-12 Strikers had a 1-0 victory
over the Berkley Heights Bengals. Ryan
Stlagalmayar scored the loan goal with John
Vasllldas on the assist. Jo* LaJaunasM had
a strong effort and Frank Atahortua recorded
the shutout.

The Undar12 Raiders had their first win of
the season with a 5-1 victory over the Cougar
Hawks. Matt Boyla scored the first goal of the
season and Jalro Glraldo had three more.
Anthony Mortars completing the scoring with
one more. Eric Johansen looked strong In
goal.

ROAD RACING CALENDAR

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

crrv of SOUTH PLAINRELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE, thtf fie irvfertipwd rfwl expos* tor Bate, in

accordance wflh R S 38 10A-1. at public auction on Tuesday.
Apt* 21. 1962 » 1000 A.M at 2480 PlaintekJ Avanua. Scum
Plairfotd. the below described motor vehicles which came Into
pcaaMson ol the South Plainteld Police Department t rough
abandonment or tarkrs off owners to claim same

The motor wNctaa may be examined a telephone 900-755
4SS4.

Year-MeM - I960 Toyota
Serial No. - AI10101647
Status — fiaaala
Description — 2-door
M*. Bid-11500.00

Year-Make - 1962 Toyota
Serial No. - JT2RA63CXC802B816
Status - Resale
Description — 2-Door
Mm. Bid-$1500.00

South Plainfield Police Department
Trade/Safety Supervisor

US 08 R202 1tApr. 3. 1992

April
April 4 - D & R Can 5K Run, Washington

a t * Cross Stale Park (Mercer County); starting

Co-«d Voll.vb.ll A u i n , » l l m e 1 0 a m : **"> Intormation: (609)737-8660
Rhythm Rockers * « , * < * " * ~ "onmcxAh Junction 5K Run For
Splnklng Vlklnos T77 V l s t o n ( M o n m o u t h County); starting time: 10
Spanky's Gano , a m '• Race Information: (908) 821-5766

G Lee Carpemers 1 ii * « " " 5 ~ F | V B M i l e ^ ^ f o r "" ^ " ^ o w . " * «
Hurricanes ! , : Brunswick (Middlesex County); starting time:
Ethernets R I R 1 1 a m : R a c B '"tofnation: (201)643-3710
Zupko'll 7 , 7 A p r " s ~ M i d Arrttlony Wayne Halt-Marathon,
Zuoko't II lln w »y n « (Paasaic County); starting time: 9 a.m.;

*"^° Race Irrlormaiiori: (201)831-7791
a » ( April 11— 4th Annual Brainards 5K Country

rn.-* u~n.,,*. n D 1 Classic, Harmony (Warren County); startirvg
S?«I?N - ^ 8 U * U m e : 1 0 a m•• **» information: (908)454-3775
VoUevBowii' ¥5 * P " ' " - South Brun.wlckLioo.5K Run For
FoleVrate y 's t o n (W^^se* County); starting Time: 10
ii7nhLi« 18"6 a m : ^ ^ Information: (908)821-5766
CrLvlRnhti " ' ? A p f " 1 1 ~ Spfif>0 BfeaJ< ̂  Ru"' B e l m a ' ' M o ° -
c r ^ h w i ^ i i - ^ ; 1 6 ^ rr>ouUl County); starting time: 12 noon; Race
SmHhkllne Beecham 14-10 lritomMon- (|o8)449-9277
Siiil:.waKi'™"^^,^ 1 3 ' U A»>f l1 1 2 ~ C n e r rV Btossom 10K Run. Ne*art(

r~*r**™'* 11"16 Inlormabon-(201)857-8530
^ C h o t o r . ^ 10-17 Aprti 1 2 _ shjae^h Shuffle 10K Run,

Ingerson-Ranc^... g.,8 m j ^ ^ | n ( o r r n a t l o n : ( 2 0 1 ) 989-7651
^ ^ " S i a n d a r d r>24 Ap,,, 1 2 _ Z n n M e m o n l l ^ & 1 0 M i i e R u n s

airvarvim w>rp r>24 As&ury Part fMonmouth County); starting time:

10 a m.: Race Wormat>on: (908) 222-9213
April 1 8 - Washington Spring Fling 5K Run
(Morris County); startirvg wne: 10 a.m.; Race

Soccer opens season Information: (908) 685-3600
Tha Under-19 Wildcat saxed a 6-1 win A^x 1 1 z5~ Westfield Recreation 5 Mile Run

against the North Brunswick Sirra Mlquel f U n i o n Coun»/i: starting t*ne: 9:30 a.m.: Race
Katrynlok and Brian Basser ted the way with W o ™ ' j W 1 : ( % « ' 789^M-0
two goals. Sandro Avalar and Mauricto April 26-Maple Lea) Run. Maptawood (Essex
Moaquara had one each. Ron YorK had a c°unt^' ***>"! time; ^^> *-m- Race Wor-
great save on a penalty kK* to he*) me SUna m a t > o n : f ^ 1 ) 753-4202
to one goal. April 26— Cirton Chamber/Roaclnjanoefs 5

Mile Run (Passaic Count/); starting time: 8:30
The Undar-18 Bullats came up wrth a 2-1 a.m.: Race Information1 (201) 778-7401

victory over the Kenirworth Raiders. Joshua from MJ TAC. Sports In The USA

BOROUGH Of SOUTH PLAINRELD
ORDINANCE NO. 127S

BE IT RESOLVED. BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE
BOROUGH Of SOUTH PLAINFIELD. NEW JERSEY, THAT:

Ordinance No 1275 entitled AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
CHAPTER 108, ENTTTLED GARBAGE. RUBBISH AND
REFUSE"
be adopted on first reading and be advertised in The Reporter
on Friday. April 3, 1992 and that a public hearing be held on
Thursday, April 23. 1992 at BOO P M In the Municipal Building.
South Plainfield. New Jersey

Approved March 26. 1992
Michael Wcskey. Mayor

ORDINANCE NO. 1275
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE BOROUGH
OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD CHAPTER 108. ENTrmED "GAR-
BAGE. RUBBISH AND REFUSE •

BE (T ORDAJNED by Die Mayor and Council ol the Borough
off South PlairUeld thai the Code of ths Borough ol South
Plair*skj. Chapter 108 be amended to include the following
new section:

SECTION 108-4(a) Removal by Borough, Uen tor Costs.
Where it appears that the owner or owners, tenant or tenants

of land and premises which contain conditions in violation ol
$108-4 cannot be brought within the jurisdiction of the Munici-

pal Court of the Borough of South Plainfield. or where the
conditions prohibited in S108-4 still continue after a hearing
pursuant to a complaint under this Article, or where the Chief of
the Police Department deems immediate removal of such pro-
hibrted conditions necessary for the public safety, then the
Chief of the Police Department may notfy the Borough Engi-
neer, in writing, of the existence of such prohibited condrbons
and request thai the same be removed The Borough Engi-
neer, following the receipt of such wrmen notice, shall cause
tie removal or correction of the prohibited conditions, and tha
reasonable cost of same Bhall be charged upon ths books of
the Borough against the lands where said prohibited conditions
existed, and wfth interest Thereon shall forthwith beome a lien
on said lands and shall 09 adr td to and form a pan of the
taxes next to be assessed and levied upon such lands and
shall be certified by said Borough Engineer to the Collector of
Taxes for that purpose and shall be collected in the same
manner as other taxes. Proceedings under this section may be
in addition to in lieu of a complaint in the Muncipal Court of the
Borough of South Plainfield under S10M

This Ordinance shall take effect upon final adoption and
publication in accordance with law

Michael Woskey. Mayor
ATTEST:
James V. Eckert. Clerk
$24 18 R198 11 Apr 3. 1992

SOCCER

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBLJC NOTICE

BOftOOGH Of SOUTH PtAiWRELD

A $M~EX€= "C =

BE IT RESOLVED B/ THE &CESVMG BCC' C* "-*=
BOROUGH OF SOJ7V FVJNF€J2

Orttnance No
ING $7,500 FOP THE
THE MUNICIPAL BULDWrfS
be adored or. frs ma&rq arc oe ao^rasec r ~"ie
cm Frufaf Apm 3 1992 arc T& a :xc*c ••ea-r.- se " * c ~x
TKrtdBi Aprt 23. '992 a 8.00 P W r r < W S
SOLST RanteW,

SCWTTH PLAJS.RELD SCHOOL DISTRICT
SOOTH PUySiREJ_D. HJ.. CfTOW

NOTICE TOBfODERS

S.- r-mes a! ojai*ec oarxn r. su inr

AN OfW^ANCE «=PROPR:»ATNG S7 5 a
CHASE OP A SHREDDER KJZ THE W-TJC6

Be t oraaned 0/ r * Mffffr anc Co- ro tt r e
Souf PiamHeu
fie "wro&K Fwreof t

5ECTON i
d a snrwiaar tor the WK^»c«Mi &-n<t-c sac a-rrrase ~cr r

M O V I E T I M E S APRIL 3 THROUGH APRIL 9
CAPSULE REVIEWS OF CURRENT FILMS IN THIS WEEK'S

Weekend Pius
MIDDLESEX

UMOY MULTIPLEX
ROMS9&35.
(908)721-3400
•tocfc-t-Doofe (G)
TYumfr- 1 P-ni. £40 PJ«..
420 pjn., 6 pjn, 7>*0 pjru

Oat-Tt*rwauf. 9-JO pjn. LMe
Sd

11:55 p.m.
•The PCMW a/ On* fPG-13)

4:13 pjn.. 720 fijn., 9-J6
p.m. \jm n « FiUy tM
Saturtty «« 12J0 * Jn.
•rhe Slano* ol tte Ltmta m
FnaayTrxmHir 130 pjn.. 4
pm., 7fl6 pjn.. fc3S pjn.

•Tha CuOrt Edf> S^S FrldB|r-
Trvndajr 1 psn, 3 p-m.. 5
rxm.. 7:08 pjiv, 9:15 pjn.
LM> torn ftamtwA Sawday
at 1125 p^n.
•My Couam Writ (R) Friday.
Saueay. Mtnda^Tnmday:
L35 pjn-, 4:15 pjn., T30
p j » , 10-. 10 pvm. Strdap
2:45 pjru, 5:10 p.m.. 7:40
p.m.. 10:15 p^n. Lai* srox
Friday and SatLrtay at 12J0
i.m.
•UOfiutt (PG-13) FfWay-
T>*n*ay; 1:15 p.m.. 325
p,m., 5J5 p.m.. 7:50 p.m..
9:55 p.m. L*M *xm Friday
and Saturday at rriOnft.

S (Q FA-
day. Sa^d^Ttuaday.
2:40 p.m., 4:20 pJfl., 6 p-m.

•MNat Men Cant A*np (R)
Frtday-Thursday: 1 p.m., 1:50
p.m., 3:15 p.m., 4:20 p.m..
5:30 p.m.. 7 p.m.. 7:55 p.m.,
9:35 p.m., 10:20 p.m. Late
shows Friday and Saturday at
12:05 a.m.. 12:30 a.m.
•Waynes World (PG-13)
Friday-Thursday: 1:25 p.m..
3 20 p r^ . 5:15 p.m . 7:20
o -»•• 9 25 p m late show Fn-
inf .!•:<] Sat'jrcay ,n: 11 30
p.m.
•Sasx: insnncr (R) Fnday.
Tnursaay: 1 20 D m.. 4 p.m..
Tom 7-40 o m . 935 p.m..
10 15 p m Late snows Friday
and Saturday at 12:05 a.m..
12 30 a.m.
'Straight Talk iPG) Fnday-
Thursday: 1:05 p.m., 3 p.m.,
4:55 p.m., 7:15 p.m.. 9:20
p.m. Late snow Fnday and
Satuday at 11:20 p.m.
•Seetrwven (PG) Fnoay-
Trvĵ soay: 1 p.m., 3 p.m.. 5
p.m., 7 25 p.m., 9:30 p.m.
La".e srxw Friday and Saturday
at 11:30 p.m.
•Thundemeat (R) Frvday-
•mursday 1:55 p.m.. 4:35
p.m.. 7:30 p.m., 10 p.m. Late
sr>ov FntJay ana Saturday at
12:20 a.m

•The Hand That Rods the em-
ote (R) Frtday-Thunday: 8
pjiv, 10-JOp.m.
•Ladytuft (PG-13) Frlday-
Thuraday: 1:45 pjn.. 3i45
pjn., 9:48 pjn., 7:45 p.m..
9:45 pjn.
•The Mamto Mngi (Ft) Frilay-
Tnunday: 1 p.m., 3:15 p.m.,
530 pjn., 8 p.m., 10:15 p.m.
•Bade tnaUnet (R) Frtday
Thunder 2 PJn.. 4:45 p.m..
7 4 O l O a O

V y
Twwaaay. U 0 pJTL, 320
aJik, Sc30 pjn., 7:30 pjn..

p
•Brx*-frDoodr» (6) Fridrr-
Thunday: 1 pjn.. 2:40 p.m..
4 3 0 pjn.. 6 pjn., 7:45 pjn.,
(fe30

SECTK5N 2 "PraE r * X « L • ^ e r t » v e ciesc-oec -T a:-
cempitshr^ s*d purpose srtar te DOC as t^ews

$7,500 Irtxn t^e G t r v a Caora F-JV Baance
SECTION 2 TSw^ e f>y»es apcraonaaec r * S J ~ 3 ' 5OT

te tVioxe trie e t a cos* t» r w osrxxe oesotxc r Secio- '

SECTXDN 3 Thac r»e cost
comcWv^ sac oppose ti%arf w cac as t.iio,»-s

%" 500 T'X^I f ie Gw^era C^c^a F-rv Baa-os
SECTKVS * i^iffi 'V CXTOS v -xtes st-e v w s&>»-

s ncunw r aenrtecer *"T- sac ^ n x s c

•aajty (TO raday-ThumiBjc
U O pjn., 4:15 pjn., 7 pjn.,
9:45 pjn.
•The Lmnmumf Man (R) Frt-
day-Thmday: 1:15 p.m.. 3J3O
pjn., 5:45 pjn., ftl5 p.m.,
1O30 pjn.
•Tha CuOng O f (PC) Friday-
Thuraday: 1 pjtu, 3^5 pjn..
5 3 0 pjn., 7:45 pjn., 10 pjn.
- J i i l n W Maiaaj «R> FHday
Thwaaay: 1 pjik. 3t20 pjn..
5:40 p.m., 8 pjn., 10-.30 p.m.
•The Power o/Ona (PG-13)

(G) Fntlary-Tnusday. 1 p.m, 3:15
p.m.. 5:30 p.m.. 7:50 p.m.,

- - 10*.15 p.m.
T?» Last Matoatt (G) Sunday , F r i e d g ^ ^ Tomames (PG-

MIM. nPi^nu 1 3 ) F n d a * ' Sa^"**)1' Monday-
TZSTZAST^ Thursday: 2 p.m.. 4:40 p.m.,
M e * D p * " " 7 20 pm.. 10 p.m. Sunday.
SSi,^fo 4:40 p.m.. 7:20 p.m.. 10 p.m.
! ~ w 3 Z f ^ 4 1 2

Q _ , -Sneak preview of Newsies (G)
m^ffJ^Z^~^t{^'y Saturoav at 1:30 0 m.
day. Sondar-Thundar. 1J0 . , , „ - , ^ ^ ^ 0, ^ . ^ A ,
PJTW, 3:45 pjn., 6 pjn. Satur- , Rainforest Su-cav a-.
(Jay. 3:45 pjn., 6 pjn. 2 p m

GENERAL CINEMA
BRUNSWICK SQUARE

Route 18. East Brunswick
(908) 238-2998
'The Power of One (PG-13)
Friday, Monday-Thursday: 7
p.m., 9:30 p.m. Saturday.
Sunday: 1:30 p.m., 4 p.m., 7
p.m.. 9:30 p.m.
'My Cousin Vinny (R) Friday,
Monday-Thursday: 7:15 p.m..
9:45 p.m. Saturday: 2 p.m..
4:30 p.m., 7:15 p.m.. 9:45
p.m. Sunday: 4:3O p.m., 7:15
p.m.. 9:45 p.m,
•Sneak preview of Femgully:
The Last Rainforest (G) Sunday
at 2 p.m.

GENERAL CINEMA
WOOMRIDGE

Route* 1-9&35

Samvdayatlpjn.

(908)636-4566
•Mfeyne* WMf (PG-13) Fri-
day. Monday-Thuriday. 7:40
p j n , 10 pjn. Sartunlay, Sun-
day: 130 p.m., 3 3 0 p.m..
5 3 0 pjn., 7:40 p.m.. 10 p.m.
>A4y Cousin vmny (R) Friday.
Monday-Thunday: 7:10 p.m.,
9-.4S p.m. Saturday. Sunday: 2
p.m., 4 3 0 P-m.. 7:10 pjn..
9:45 pjn.

SOMERSET

BKOOKIWATHC
10 HamHon S t . Bound Brook
(908)469-9668
•iTocaaDoodTa (G) Fdday.
Wedna«JBy,Thu«Jey. 7 pjn.
Saturday, Sunday: 3 3 0 pjn.,
5:30 p.m., 7 pjn.
•Fried Graen Tomatoea (PG-
13) Friday. Saturday. 8 3 0
pjn.

BCWO0X1H Cf SOLTH PU."W=BJ
OfWUONCX HO 'Z-2

t art* x r*

li^FILTER
! CHANGE

BOROUGH Of SOUTH F\AJHfieiD

K v i the f^jLjrer'xv-s J r * : . » T \ : Ovi fA
S*-.<oss "•rrv.xr rji

» t w^.«: rs

5;$249
! NO APPOINTMENT
I NECESSARY! R |
j Genuine llopar Parts & Oil | |

i J» TO 5 QTS. « COUPON EXPIRES 4,10,"M & -

WITH OIL & FILTER CHANGE

Includes Written
Estimate of

27 Checkpoints
NO APPOINTMENT

NECESSARYI
COUPON EXPIRES 4/10/92^ F

m

lalall

OFF
H ALL .
••REPAIRS;
S I RECOMMENDED IN .
I ! 27POINTCHECK {
II ESTIMATE I

' Genuine Mopar Paris | f
COUPON EXPIRES 4/10/92 F j |

BOROUGH OF SOUTH Pl
LEGAL NOTICE

KT A ?•-<• * V .

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • JEEP • EAGLE
0 0RT. 22 East

(1/4 Mile East ol Bridgewater Commons Mali) | <* ™'<™ <'«<"'> M • • - • • — ' ~7 . ^ r...

Service- Mon-Fri 8 AM - 4:30 PM • Showroom: Mon-Fri 9 AM - 9 PM • Sat 9 AM - 7 PMService. Mon n ™ A M ^ ^ ^ M A S J E R C A R D . D | S C O V E R flCCEPTED

Advertise
in the Reporter!

OUR QUALITY CARE SPECIALS MAKE SURE YOURMoNEjJsWELLSfoej

Commercial Laagua
Team Wlna Loaiaa
1. Dial Construction 116 66
2. Davis Eloctrlc 112 70
3. Patty Cake Cat. 107 _ 80
4. Presenters 102 "80
5. Club Cosmo 99 83
6. Eddie S 99 83
7. Budget Printing 99 83
8. Lots-O-Slots 94 88
9. Jackson 5 90 92
10. Upton 88 94
11. Acorn Group 88 94
12. Roselle Screw 85 97

MEET N.Y. GIANTS

SEAN LANDETA
(NAMED TO THE ALL-NTL 1 EAM OF THE 80'S)

Another Great Appearance At
AMERICA'S FAVORITE HOT DOG

SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 1992
145 WEST MAIN STREET SOMERVILLE, N.J.

(908) 685-7620

AT THE DOWNTOWN SOMERVILLE SHOPPING CENTER

• FREE AUTOGRAPHS • PRIZES

• HOT DOG EATING CONTEST

FILTER
CHANGE

• NO APPOINTMENT
" NECESSARY!
! Genuine Motorcraft Parts ft Oil |
l u P TO 5 QTS. • COUPON EXPIRES4/10/92 F

aa^al avaB aaaaaa ^ ^ > s ^»^— ^ -

POINT
CHECK
$|95

WITH MOTORCRAFT OIL 4 FILTER CHANGE 3 f J

Includes Written | {
Estimate of u

27 Checkpoints | |
NO APPOINTMENT I I

NECESSARY! ^~
COUPON EXPIRES 4/10/92

11 ALL
REPAIRS

RECOMMENDED IN
27POINTCHECK

ESTIMATE
Genuine Motorcraft Parts

COUPON EXPIRES 4/10/92^ Pi

•OFFER VALID ON FORD • LINCOLN • MERCURY VEHICLES ONLY

F U L L E R T O N F O R D
•JSS^JEL?L ,008,722-2500

(1/4 Mile East of Bridgewater Commons Mall) \ 9 U O f l * • » » • aaaalW ̂  ^

Service: Mon-Fri 8 AM • 4:30 PM • Showroom: Mon-Fri 9 AM • 9 PM • Sat 9 AM - 7 PM

FORD
IQUALITY CARE

It may be your car,

I but itfs still our baby.'

-South Plainfield Reporter-
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Business
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New pro takes over pro shop at range
By JOSEPH ANDREANO without the exorbitant price tags of according to Mr. Ca

* nthpr pnlf nutipts Professionalism
THE REPORTER

"I just want the shop to hold its
own so I can go out and teach,"
said Bob Carpenter who owns the
pro shop at the South Plainfield
Golf Center.

Mr. Carpenter, 38, took over the
lease of the Durham Avenue golf
store in February. Before that he
worked in the shop while giving
golf lessons at the range. He con-
tinues to teach, but now he's the
boss.

The former shop owner used to
sell all top-of-the-line equipment,
Mr. Carpenter said, but that didn't
seem to work.

"I know what it's like to see pric-
es that scare you to death," he said.
Mr. Carpenter said he tries to keep
primarily mid-line equipment in
stock because he knows the bor-
ough is mainly made up of middle
class people who want good quality

without the exorbitant price tags of
other golf outlets.

"I try to keep it community ori-
ented," he said. Mr* Qarpenter orig-
inally hails from Elizabeth, so he
knows what growing up in a blue
collar town can be all about He
said he realizes how expensive golf
can be, therefore he passes all the
discounts he receives to the con-
sumer.

It's an equation that has spelled
success for the 10-year member of
the Professional Golfers' As-
sociation (PGA).

"So far it's working," Mr. Car-
penter said. "We've been getting a
lot of good feedback." Part of be-
coming a PGA member is educa-
tion and Mr. Carpenter had to ful-
fill business requirements taught
at PGA sponsored schools before
becoming certified.

"The PGA is the toughest sports
organization to get into," he said.
They seem to be more concerned
with professionalism than talent.

according to Mr. Carpenter.
Professionalism is something

Mr. Carpenter possesses. He said
he doesn't play games with the
customers, by breaking up boxes of
golf balls into sleeves and selling
them in individual packs like some
stores do. He also said he won't
stand behind cheap merchandise,
which competitors often peddle off
to beginners.

"I don't want to sell garbage. IVe
seen clubs whose heads have bro-
ken in half," he said. "A lot of peo-
ple buy that stuff starting out and
they think they're saving money,
but they're not"

Although a customer will be able
to purchase top-named brands like
Ping, Hogan, Titleist and Tommy
Armour at the shop, most of the
stock is made up of Ram. Taylor
Made, PGA Tour, LaMode, as well
as other mid-line merchandise.

"People ha%-e come in and said
what good prices I have," Mr. Car-
penter said

Midnight sales of Springsteen
album successful for record store
By JOSEPH ANDREANO

THE REPORTER

As the clock struck midnight,
about 40 Bruce Springsteen fans
rushed to Record World to buy The
Boss1 latest releases, "Human
Touch," and "Lucky Town."

Eric Alters, manager of Record
World in Hadley Center, said the
store was opened from midnight to
a little after 1 a.m. to sell the
Springsteen albums, as well as Def
Leppard's new offering, "Adrenal-
ize."

'We were pretty steady until
about 12:30 a.m.," Mr. Alters said.
The CDs are selling for a sale price
of $11.99, while the tapes were list-
ed at $7.99. The records will remain
on sale for a while, according to
Mr. Alters.

"We always keep the top 10 on
sale at all times," he said. In addi-
tion to the midnight sale, Record
World is also offering a ticket give-
away. Ballots can be filled out at
the store for a chance to win two
tickets to see Springsteen when his
tour is announced.

The 40 or so patrons generated
about $700 worth of merchandise
in one hour. The only other time
Record World ran a similar promo-
tion was this past fall when Guns
n' Roses issued their version of a
double album. "Use Your Illusion 1
and 2."

"There were only about 25 peo-
ple for Guns n" Roses," Mr. Alters
said. It still seems that Springsteen
has a larger following in his home
state. The promotion was also
more successful than Springsteen's
last release, "Tunnel of Love."

n*?*

In Today's Economy,
the Right Bank

is Vital
for Your Small Business

Small businesses require more
financial service than any

one-dimensional finance company can offer

The bank your small business needs
is RockBank.

For Preferred SBA Lending status
and the years of expertise that go with it, to structure loan packages

for commercial mortgages, mortgage refinancing, working capital,
equipment and debt consolidation.../&?£

For priority service
from the bank committed to small business

for 21 years, with services tailored to business like yours,
including Commerdai Revolving Credit with no annual clean-up payment.

For all your small-business banking needs
that finance companies just can't offer.

RockBank
The Preferred SBA Lender Small Business Prefers

call toll-free: 1-800-722-6772
or (908) 561-4600

Administrative Office*: Route 22 East and Rock Avenue, North Plainfield , _
' Other offices In WESTF1ELD • SOUTH PLAINFIELD • QREEN BROOK • WATCHUNQ ™ 1 j ? ? „

MEMBER RJIC AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER PREFERRED SBA LENDER ROCKBANK

DIANE MATFLERD/THE REPORTER

South Plainfield Golf Center's Bob Carpenter fits customer Jim Kriznauski for a golf club.

Middlesex County

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Consult the Listing of Business and Service People. They are Local Businesses Serving Local Needs.

ANDA
BUILDERS

"WE CATER TO YOUR NEEDS"

CCMMERCiAL t RESIDENTIAL
CARPENTRY • ROOFING • SIDING |

TOTAL RENOVATION SERVICES"
C;w?.E7E E iC i . iT . sO SERviCtS

494-5000

BUILDERS

-SERAFINBULDmisc-
g Free t,x (908) 469-1513
•Z Intured Lie *

14 Years Experience
No Sub Contractors...We Do It...

D*c*.i t Art*che« &«ueh«tf Garages

• R6fW'.at>Gr» • S"3 i Ca'Ptn",

DECKS

R.J.'s Decks
<Ve build all szes and shapes

10 year guarantee
AJI our wolmamzed lumber

guaranteed
Free estimates — Fully insured

908-707-4447
•pcdtU Sfiiuu) iJCitaunt 20% OU

FENCING AND DECKS

DiPasquale Fence
f amity o*ned and optraled linct 1956

• Wood D*ck« • Chtln Unk F«nc«
• Custom Wood F«nc«i • Ornwttntil F«nc*

Fret Eitlm«tf • • Installation Servfc*
FUpilr S«rvic«

1988 Route 22
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

908-322-5211

GUTTERS

Gutters & Leaders
Cleaned & Flushed
S40-S60 repairs

t Minor Tree Tnmming
• Quality Gutter

Screening
• Fully Insured
• 7 Days 5 am-9 pm

'25.00 OFF!
G'ena Stevens (201) 308-1485

TO ADVERTISE

To Advertise

Call

908-246-8100

DECKS

, J.E.T. Home
Improvements

"Puce. "SuiltCexa, o£ TVao
From '8.75 sq. ft. complete

F r e e waisrseal v/i!h each rjer>
Many other services available

Call

insured 7 5 7 * 3 4 8 6 "*l"*nc*»
ALL WORK Gl'ARANTEED

DRIVEWAYS

By
LOU PORCHETTA
SUGGESTIONS & ESTIMATES

AT NO CHARGE
Scotch Plains, New Jer»ey c»u 5 6 1 - 1 2 1 0

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

PARKING LOTS PATIOS
CONCRETE WORK BELGIUM BLOCKS
RAILROAD TICS CXCAVATINO

ENTERTAINMENT

MOVIE
Enjoy a FREE Movie Rental with thlt Paw with
one paid Rental of equal value. Your choice of
any in stock. Use within 10 days. Umlt 1 per
home. Minor restrictions may apply.
Open Daffy 10 AM to Midnight

Million Dollar Video
1251W. 7th Street
South Plainfield 561-6122

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Owner Operated

LICENSED • BONDED • INSURED

908-572-518],
D D O S '

ADDITIONS
UTONSIONS t CORMIERS,

WINDOW* • BATHROOMS • Df CKI
ROOM • SIDINO • * A I ( U I H T I MTIMATtS

ATTICS • RINOVATIQNI • A L T I H A T | 6 M »
"7 3ft<4 M

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

OUR HOUSE
Total Home Maintenance

Q3B (908) 356-0586 ggg
All Phatti ol Horn* Improvtmtnl

Decki • Addition! • Flnlihtd Baitmtnts
• Woodtn Slorigi Sh»d«

• Rtpltctmtnl Window! It Doori
* Iniuranct Rapilrt

Fully Imurod • Frt* Eil/m«loi

INSURANCE

CONTRACTORS LIABILITY

"% <f6*t d* it"
"We iHtwu. it"

Carpentry, Electrical, Masonry,
Plumbing, Tito, Painting,-

Landscaping, H.V.A.C., Siding
and All Others . . .

Availtblt with tool$ t auto
The Schoen Agency

1-800-428-2866

MONEY FOR COLLEGE

Increase Your SAT by
1OO POINTS!

Scholarship & Student Grant
Money Now

FREE Information Write or Call
Guaranteed Educational Services
P.O. Box 336 Rumson, N.J. 07760

1.800-484-7598 Ext. 2086

PAINTING

K.J.'s Painting
"Mure Quality Vmmlm"

5 year guarantee
Professional Craftsmen Used

Free eitlmates — Fully Insured

908-707-4447

PAINTING

Fresh Look Painting
Commercial and Residential

Interlor/Exierlor Coatings Specialists
• Reaaonable Rates

• Quality Workmanship
Reliable Service Guaranleed

Call Today
908-985-0682

"And tlv your homt or business
• a frtsh N,w Look"

Fully Insured • Free Eatlmates

PLUMBING & HEATING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HANDY HANDS
Carpentry and

Home Improvements
"The Job Done With Perfection"

Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements
- Doors • Windows • BulK-lns

"No Job TOO Big or Too Small"
"ONE CALL DOES IT ALL"

1-800-727-5989

Plumbing y Heating
Sewer O Drain Cleaning

*5*° O f f BUI with Ad
(908) 3S6-1029 or 725-8239

24 hour
Strrlce

bUnuti
Fully
Innirad Uc.

g _».

TO ADVERTISE

To Advertise

Call

908-246-8100
"o See Your Ad Here

Call Raymond 908-246-8100

-boutn Kiainfi°id Reporter-
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With Forbes Newspapers'
and Participating Merchants'

Drawing Will Be On
April 1 Oth.

UJinners Will Be
Notified By Phone.

. Just Fill Out
& Deposit Vour

Entrg Coupon Rt The
Locations Listed

Belouu. Vou Could
Be The Winner OP

fln Coster Horn.

No purchase necessary

BEDMINSTER

Forbes Newspapers
1400 Rt. 206
Bedminster

908-781-7900

BELLE MEAD

Petrock's Liquors
419 Amwell Road

Belle Mead
908-359-2333

BOUND BROOK
The Ice Cream Depot

203 E. Main Street
Bound Brook
908-271 -0404

Forbes Newspapers
15 Maiden Ln.
Bound Brook

908-356-2800

BRIDGEWATER

Somerset Trust Company
Somerset Shopping Center

Bridgewater
908-685-8929

CRANFORD

Cortina Restaurant
28 North Ave., W.

Cranford
908-276-5749

Forbes Newspapers
102 Walnut Ave.

Cranford
908-276-6000

DUNELLEN
Devine's Pharmacy

374 North Ave.
Dunellen

908-968-0003

EDISON

Flowers by Wesley
1803 Route *27

Edison
908-985-0373

Harley-Davidson
299 Rte. 1

Edison
908-985-7546

Entenmann's
2120 Lincoln Hwy - Rte. 27

Edison
908-287-8310

Plaza Diner
2066 Rte. 27 (Talmadge Rd.)

Edison
908-287-4455

FRANKLIN PARK

Kingston Wine & Liquors
3417 State Hwy. 27

Franklin Park- 908-422-2324

GARWOOD
Unique Travel

331 South Avenue
Garwood

908-789-3303

HIGHLAND PARK

Harley Davidson of Edison
299 Rte. 1

Edison

MARTINSVILLE
Somerset Trust Company

Martinsville Shopping Center
Martinsville

908-469-1216

METUCHEN
Metuchen S & L

429 Main St.
Metuchen

908-548-7400

Ryan's Oldsmobile
260 Amboy Ave.

Metuchen
908-548-1234

Morris Stores
417 Main St.

Metuchen
908-548-0900

Metuchen Bicycle
457 Main St.

Metuchen
908-548-1954

NEW BRUNSWICK
Forbes Newspapers

123 Church St.
New Brunswick
909-246-8100

NO. PLAINFIELD
GSB Coin Laundry

1194 Route 22
No. Plainfield
908-668-4626

PISCATAWAY ***

Bobby A Mary's
318 William St.

Piscataway
908-752-4474

SOMERVILLE
Somerset Trust Company

50 W. Main Street
Somerville

908-685-8800

New Jersey Savings Bank
10 West High Street

Somerville
908-722-0600

New Jersey Savings Bank
91 North Gaston Avenue

Somerville
908-722-8953

New Jersey Savings Bank
145 W. Main St.

Somerville
908-526-5100

Forbes Newspapers
44 Franklin St.

Somerville
908-722-3000

SO. PLAINFIELD
Designs By Diane

11 So. Plainfield Ave.
South Plainfield
908-754-3207

Peter Pan Pharmacy
2125 Park Ave.
South Plainfield
908-754-7607

WESTFIELD
Forbes Newspapers

231 Elmer St.
Westfield
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Classifieds
IT WORKS!

"Lots of response! I rented the apartment
and I'm still getting calls. I'm most sincerely
very happy with my results."

V.D., Dunellen

A D RATES TOLL
PRIVATE PARTY COMMERCIAL

*3O.OO $39.2O
for three weeks for three weeks

for four lines. Additional lines $2.70 each.
PAY IN ADVANCE AND SAVE 10%!

HOW TO

PLACE
A CLASSIFIED AD
• Call 1-800-559-9495

• Mail to us at:
P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876

• Fax 908-231-9638

DEADLINES: The deadline for
both classified display and
straight classified is 4 P.M.
Monday
CANCELLATIONS: Accepted
up to 4 P.M. Monday prior to
publication.
ADJUSTMENTS: We make
every effort to avoid mistakes in
your Classified Advertisement

Please check your advertisement
the first week it runs. Errors In
advertisements running more
than one time must be corrected
before the second insertion or
correction allowance cannot be
made. Correction allowance for
errors shall not exceed the cost
of the advertisement.
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: All
ads for Garage Sales,

Employment Wanted, Wanted to
Rent, Houses to Share or
Apartments to Share. All ads
when moving, all ads to
addresses outside of New Jersey.

EXTRA CHARGES:
• Blind Ads, $300 tor Box

Rental $2.00 mailing charge
(Box held for 30 days)

• All capital letters $1.00 per week
• All bold type faces $1 00 per week

1 •80O559«9495
(908) 722-3000

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5.00 P.M.
Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.rVi.-8:00 P.M. Saturday 9:00 A.M.-5.00 P.M.

FAX: (908) 231*9638

INDEX

HOW TO

WRITE
A CLASSIFIED AD

THAT SELLS
• Start your ad with

what you're selling.
• Be descriptive. List

the best features of
your item first.

• Use only standard
abbreviations

• Always state the
price of a sale item
and, if you're flexible
on price, include
"negotiable" in your
ad.

• Be sure lo include
your phone number
and times to call.

• Including the word
"please" ip your ad
increases response.

1000'i - PERSONAL
1010 - Introductions
1020- Singles Organrations and

Activities
1030 - Lost & Found
1040 - Personals
1050-Coming Events
1060 - Announcements
M O O - F O R S A L E
2010 -Antiques
2020 • Appliances
2030-Art
2040 - Auctions
2050 • Clothing and Apparel
2060 - Collectibles
2070 • Computers
2060 • Farm 4 Garden
2065 • Firewood
2090 • Flea Markets. Sales and

Bazaars
2100-Free to Good Home
2110 .Furniture
2120 -Garage Sales
2130 - General Mereriandtse
2140 • Oftce Furniture and Supplies
2150-Software
2160 -Wanted to Buy
3000'» - PETS AND LIVESTOCK
3010-Birds
3020 - Cats
3030-Dogs
3040 • Fish
3050 - Horses
3060 • livestock
3070 • Ottwr rets
3080 - AdopQtHe Pets
3090 - Boarding, Training &

Grooming
3100 -Miscellaneous Supplies and

Services
4O00'l - SERVICES
4010 • Adult Day Care

4020 • Business Services
4030 -Carpentry
4040-ChU Care
4050 - Cleaning Services
4060 • Convalescent Care
4070-Electrical
4080 •'Haocynan Services
4090 - Heatti Care Services
4100 • Home Improvement
4105. Income Tax
4110-Instructed ducaSon
4120 • Insurance
4130 - Landscaping and Tree Care
4140 -Legal Services
4150- Loans & Finance
4160-Masonry
4170 • Miscelaneous Services
4180-Painting
4190 • Party i Entertainment Services
4200 - Plumbing, Heating & Cooing
4210 - Professional Services
4220-tooling
4230 • Wallpapering
5000 • - EMPLOYMENT
5010 • Career Training and Services
5020 • CMd Care Wanted
5030 • Employment Agencies
5040 • Employment • Domest*
5050 • Employmenf, • Genera*
5060 • Employment • Hear* Care
5070 • Employment • Managers
5060 • Part-Tine Employment
5090 • Employment Wartea

BOOO't - AUTOMOBILES
BCiO • Ai-oro&es Unc* S10CO
8O20 • Automobiles Uncer S25OO
8030 • Automobiles
8040 • Antique and CSassc Automobtes
8050 • Luxury AutomoWes
8060 • Sponsors
8070 • Famiy Vans
8060 • 4x4s, Sport and bgM Trjrts

8090 - Tiucfcs and Vans
8100 - Automotive financing
8110 Automotive Parts, Accessories

and Services
8120 • Automotive Repair
8130 - Miscelaneous Automotive
S200'l - MOTORCYCLES
8210-ATVs
8220-Mopeds
8230 • OH-fload Motorcycles
8240 - Orvftatd Motorcycles
8250 -Motorcycle Parts, Accesscoes

and Service
8260 • Miscelaneous MoWtyde
MOO'l - RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
8410 • Campers and Traiers
8420 • Meter Homes
8430 -RV Parts, Accesxws a-Kl

Service
8440 • Mucetoneous KV
8600'! - BOATS
S6I0. Boats
8620 • Power Boss
8630 - Sattnats
8640-McCO

• Rertars and Charters
8670 •

8630 • Bart i Fsftn; S o w s
87CC &as Pare, Accessories arc

87-.0

90001 - REAL ESTATE

SO".: • h c r « CnXs S 'K.CM
5C2J • hfcr.«s ter & i *
XOO • *at-s
90*0 • Uxry rtyes i Esses
9050 • Uoe*e Kx-es are; les
=C60-
9073-

swKwises ana Conctonvmns

9080 • Tcwnhouses
9090 • Mi*-Famrfy Homes
9100-Lots and Av-reag*
9110-Out of Area Property
9120-Wanted to Buy
9130 • Mortgages and Financing
9140 • Miscetaneous Real Estate
92001 - VACATION PROPERTY
9210-Homes tei Sale
9220 • Poconos Ptipertws
92X1 - Reson Properties
9240 • Wawtort Properties
9250 • Lots arvJ Asfage
9^60 - Tme Ste?s
9270 • Vacaw Re<-.tass
9T90 • Ww»ex! Re^Q5
S400'J - RENTALS

9-lJC •
9*30 •
9AW •
9450 •
9+60 •
94rp0 •
M S ) • H c r f * » SMrt
W30 • *V»-reo " **•"<
S50O • * *scc l j r *xs S p t i s
9600'! - COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE
96:0 • Susress

9SX •
5640 •
SS5C •

S65C
SEC • C j r r v a i
9SN s -
56' ~ • Svsresses tr ise
SeK • rTrcn« Scortn
SKC • parses W Saw

isx-t iVi-te

Forbes Newspapers

Private party rates are based on classification numbers. All classifications between 1000-2160,
and 8000-8640 will be billed at the Private Party rate. All other classifications will be billed at
•he commercial rate.

o g
> Bound Brook Chronkto
> MMdiaaax Chronic)*
> South PlaJnnaM Rapsriar
> PboUway-OmwUan Hrvtow
• Matuchan-Edlaon Ravtrw
• Qraan Brook-Norlh PlaMMd Jotmai
• Scotch PUkw-Fanwood PraM

• Highland Park Harald
• Cranlord Chronlcbi
• HilU-BwIininalar Pn>aa
• Frankflh Focua
• WMttMd Ftacoiil
• Wwnn-Walchung Journal
a H M Bnmm>kk Focua
• SomaraM Gukk>
a MMdlaMi GuM*
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2 FLB'* (Fun, Loving
Bachelor*)— seeking 2
pretty, sensuous girls for
clubbing & fun late nights
out. Reply to Ext 3SA0
ANNtiBOX 3 3 8 0 - you
called but I didn't get your
phone , please keep
trying. Weds, around 4:00
is best. Thanks Dave
ANYTHING WITH THE
RIQHT PERSON IS
ALRIOHT WITH ME. 33,
5' 11 " , 170 lbs., sexy,
SWM, p r o f e s s i o n a l ,
financially secure, seeks
uninhibited female coun-
terpart for serious inti-
ma te r e l a t i o n s h i p .
Purpose: To share all that
life offers. Together life
can be ecstasy with the
right person. Reply ext.
3213.

ARE YOU A ONE IN A
MILLION- Bing Crosby
like gentleman who likes
old fashion romance,
manners and movies? If
so, this 36 yr. old SWF
wants to spend time going
to the beach, theater and
antique hunting with you.
Ext. 3485.
ARE YOU TIRED OF AN-
SWERINO ADS? this
could your last one! SJF,
34, intelligent, attractive,
athletic with great legs. I
enjoy traveling, tennis,
and romantic evenings in
front of a fireplace. I'm
looking for an intelligent,
handsome, well-built man
with a sense of humor
who would like to share
our lives. Please reply to
ext. 3766

ARE YOU TIRED OF
SHOPPINO AROUND-
for someone special to
take long walks to the
park, drive to the moun-
tains, strolls along the
beaches with, someone to
joke/laugh with, share
your ups & downs? If so
don't be shy please re
spond immediately. 40, 5
4 reddish brown hair,
green eyes, attractive, in-
telligent DWF non smoker
drug free, great sense o
humor, honest, pleasant
personality. Enjoys read
ing, movies, concerts
comedies, museums &
galleries. Loves any kind
of music. Seeking a S/
DWM, 35-50, with simila
interests, nice smile, sin
cere & loves life. Would
love to hear from you
Reply ext. 3147.
ASIAN BEAUTY - This
DWM I n te r n a t i o n a
Consultant seeks a lasting
relationship with you
here and abroad. When
our hearts become one,
don't want to leave you at
home. Can you travel to
Europe and Asia freely? If
you are about 35, petite,
with silken black hair and
wmiid have fun seeing the
v orld, this financially
secure professional wants
very much to talk to you.
can speak some Manda-
rin. Ni hao. I have all my
hair, am 40ish, 5'10",
160 lbs., with blue eyes
and I smoke a pipe. Do
you play golf? I hope you
will call Ext. 3215.

TO PUCE AN AD:

1 •800*559 • 9495 INTRODUCTIONS
A WAY FOR PEOPLE TO MEET PEOPLE

TO ANSWER AN AD:
1»900«226»1003

How to Place an Ad How to Answer an Ad
\. Take some time to write down some characteristics atxxrt youreer! and your preferences

about the type ol person you'd like to meet
2. You can place your "IntroducDons ' ad for Iree just fry casing 1-SCO-559-W95 Our specialty

trained stall will help you *nte your introductions ad. ;o get the b^s! response Deadline to
place your Introductions ad is Monday by Noon , mm - 4 .

3. Your ad will run (or fom weeks, and can be renewed at any Ur-*

You must be 18 years old or oiOer tc use >.r*s 9O0 Une. m, introductions ts operated by Fort>es Newspapers, 44 Franklin St., Somerville N.J., 08876

1. Note the extension numbers at the erwj of the ads you'd like to answer.

2. CaS 1-900-226-1003 from a touch-tone phone.

3.Fc4to* the votce prompts and record your messages. The cost is
S2.00 per minute.
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ATHLETIC, SUCCESSFUL,
PROFESSIONAL Ml
WASP, age 47. Hand-
some, tall, trim, funny,
sensitive. Seeks bright,
attractive and interesting
W/M/S female friend of
32-41. You are a tall, styl-
ish, accomplished beauty
with a passion for city cul-
ture and country sports-
not looking for marriage,
but a sharing of some of
life's pleasures.
Reply #3807.

ATTRACTIVE, VIVA-
CIOUS, YOUTHFUL- bru-
nette, DWJF, SO some-
thing, sense of humor,
non-smoker. Loves danc-
ng, theater, beach, quiet

times & more. I love life &
have a lot to give the right
man. If you're a non-
smoker & have a sense of
humor, please reply ext.
3725

ATTRACTIVE Bl BLACK
FEMALE— 2 9 , prof-
fesional, looking for same
for friendship. I like bicy-
cling, art exhibits, and
new age music. Must be
discreet, no drinking,
drugs, or smokers. Reply
to ext. #3804.

ATTRACTIVE DWF— A
young looking 39 yr old,
seeking nice looking pro-
fessional WM age 33-49,
who loves children. I have
a 3 year old boy. Looking
for a secure, non-smoker,
social drinker who is sin-
cere, caring, romantic,
and trustworthy with simi-
lar interests. I love to
work-out, dine-out, go to
flea markets, plays, mov-
ies. I like participative
sports, dancing, 50-60's
music, romance and fam-
ily activities. Looking for
friendship possibly lead-
ing to lasting relationship.
Ext. 3222.
ATTRACTIVE SBM- look
ing for fun, reliable, caring
female. Race unimpor-
tant. Ages 20-30. Reply
to Ext 3546

Ads in Classified
don't cost —

They pay.'

ATTRACTIVE SWF, pro-
fessional, seeks SWM,
professional, sincere,
considerate, sense of
humor, 45-55, loves clas
sical music & dancing for
friendship & whatever
else may develop. Reply
Ext 3516
Attractive, BF, 38, look-
Ing for same- for friend-
ship. I like bicycle riding,
dining and dancing. Non-
dr inker, non-smoker.
Reply ext. 3210.
ATTRACTIVE, Professional
42 yr. young, DWF seeks
tall, handsome, success-
ful, S/ DWM honest, sin-
cere, classy gentleman for
dancing, dinners, theatre,
golf, tennis, travelling &
love relationship. Please
call Ext. 3685
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ATTRACTIVE- tall, slim,
blue-eyed blonde, forty
something, intelligent, fun
loving, romantic, non-
smoker seeking secure
tall handsome profes-
sional gentleman between
40 and 50. Looking for
honesty and traditional
values. Ext. 3757.
BEAUTIFUL BLONDE, 48,
elegant, successful, slim
w/playful humor, old fash-
ioned values, warm & af-
fectionate, caring & hon-
est, whose tastes lean to-
ward culture. Seeks tall,
terrific, successful, mar-
riage minded professional
to share laughter, life &
love. Reply to ext. 3525
Bl WF— 37, professional,
looking for same for dis-
creet relationship. Ext.
3758.
Bl W M - 40 +, married,
seeks same to share mu-
tual interests. Must be
discreet. Reply to box
#3808.
BI-SEXUAL W F - clean &
cute, 25, 5'2", 12Olbs,
looking for attractive, bi-
sexual WF of similar build
& age for mutually gratify-
ing, discreet friendship.
Reply to ext 3903
COMMITMENT ORI-
ENTED- DWM, 45, 5'8",
175lbs., blue eyes, loves
cats; boats & travel.
Seeking 9/DWF, 30-40 for
sincere and honest rela-
tionship. Reply to Ext
3547
DARK HAIR— handsome,
honest, and caring di-
vorced Asian male, Indian
origin, blessed with a lot
of good th ings. 4 1 ,
5 '9"150 lbs., fit and
physically active body. A
great home, fancy sports
car, own business. Enjoys
tennis, long walks, cook-
ing, and snuggling in front
of fireplaces. Looking for
my one-man Cinderella
who can share my fire-
places, cars and Jacuzzi
and be pampered with
love and affection from a
great guy. If you are 25 to
40, attractive, sincere fe-
male looking for your
prince, (race unimportant)
don't wait, get the cour-
age and respond-you
won't be disappointed.
Ext. 3765.
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— 44 years old 6 1",
honest affectionate with a
sense of humor. Looking
for someone between 35-
48 who has the same
qualities with a willing-
ness to share time for
dancing, hiking, fishing,
tennis, picnics, and ro-
mantic quiet times at
home. Race doesn't mat-
ter. Call me soon ext.
3810.
DELICIOUS- handsome
(!!) DW exec & aspiring
author, 46, seeks beauti-
ful, co-star, an extra spe-
cial younger lady 28-35
for happily ever after. A
slim, athletic, playful part-
ner with spunk & class,
ultra-feminine & passion-
ate. Pluses •- great legs,
oriental, long hair, tennis
pro, great sense of
humor. A free spirit with
the soul of an exotic
dancer, the vision & spirit
to make dreams come
true & heart of gold. Reply
to Ext 3906.
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DWF— Energetic 49 year
old. professional, 5 2",
125 lbs., Likes tennis,
golf, dining and dancing.
Looking for S/D/WWM 45-
55 who enjoys same and
has a good sense of
humor. Reply to ext.
3811.

DWC OAL- plus 45,
seeks younger DWC Guy-
spirited and sincere to
s h a r e g r e a t t i m e s .
Ext.3762.
DWCF- 45, petite who
enjoys fine dining, danc-
ing, old movies, oldies
music seeks mature, re-
sponsible male age 43-55
who enjoys the same. All
replies will be answered.
Please call Ext. 3681.

It is the policy of this
newspaper not to publish
any personal advettsement
that may be overtly sexual,
suggestive and/or offensive
to the general public. This
service is intended soley for
personal advertisements for
singles who would like to
estab! h a relationship
with other singles. ^ ^

— looking for hon-
est, caring, S/DWM who is
looking for a serious rela-
tionship. Age range: 30's
& 40's Reply Ext. 3248

DWF- 40's, no children,
no pets. Very attractive
blonde looking for a WM
45-60, non-smoker, mod-
erate drinker, In good
shape w/good t e e t h .
Looking for a permanent
relationship. Please call
Ext. 3683
DWF— Brown hair, green
eyes, 5'4, petite & attrac-
tive, 60 yrs. young, good
sense of humor. I like
sports, movies, travel,
music & dancing, quiet
times at home. Looking
for tall attractive man 50-
60yrs. with similar inter-
ests. Please call Ext.
3191.

DWM, In 40's who is
clean, neat, nice to be
with, healthy and drug
free. Seeks a White,
Asian or East Indian
f e m a l e , a g e n o t
important, for discreet
love rendevous. Looks not
important. Let me add
love to your life. Reply
ext. 3209.
DWM- 47, 810 W H U H
of humor. I Ilka ehlWr»n
I do. not smoke, drink or
do drugs. I like good con-
versation & traditional val-
ues. I'm adventurous & I
like quiet times & oc-
casional candlelight din-
ner. Hobbies are golf,
fishing, cards, pool, music
of the 5O's & 60's, beach,
cooking, trapshooting,
dancing, will try anything,
very flexible. Looking for a
slim, SDW or Asian Fe-
male 35-50 w/similar in-
terests for sharing an
honest friendship & pos-
sible long term relation-
ship. Please call Ext.
3680.

Advertise
in the Classified!

D W M - (7 yrs.) 45 ,
195lbs., salt & pepper
brown hair, blue eyes,
positive person with many
interests, have job stabil-
ity & bright future. Look-
ing for a fun lady, 25-38,
fairly slim, attractive who
is also a positive person.
Naggers, complainers,
cry-babies, & bleached
blondes please do not re-
spond. Responders get
my best respect & atten-
tion. A good catch that
can be caught with time,
patience & the right bait
Reply ext. 3747
D W M - 47, Wanted- 1
mature sexually aggres-
sive lady w/sense of
humor Let's talk. Please
call F .. 3675
DWV— 57, attractive 6'
5" tn joys most past
times, with many diverse
interests, music, cooking,
dining out, boating, the
city. Financially secure,
good sense of humor, all
around great guy. Looking
for a SWF or DWF, 45-57,
attractive, with same in-
terests, to enjoy life with.
Reply to box #3802.
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EUROPEAN STYLE-
DWF, 27, European lady,
5'3& 108 lb., very attrac-
tive, fit, auburn hair &
green eyes. Loves just
about all pastimes espe-
cially skiing, water sports,
movies, music, dancing,
traveling and writing po-
etry. Looking for SBM or
DBM between 28 & 38
who is tall, good-looking,
hearthy professional. Se-
cure and honest If you
can be just as happy
dressed in jeans and stay-
ing in as you can painting
the town red and if you
have no problem with ei-
ther an interracial friend-
ship or re la t ionsh ip
please call Ext. 3496.
EXOTIC * QOROEOUS
SWF— 27, who is very ro-
mantic, sexy, funny, ex-
cellent shape. Hobbies in-
clude- working out, mov-
ies, dancing, cooking &
going to the beach. Look-
ing for GQ man of my
dreams, who is SWM 25-
30, 5'10-6', handsome,
romantic & wild. Clean cut
a must, (no facial hairj
Reply 3746

Ads In Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

FINANCIALLY SECURC-
SWM, 27, Seeking SF,
20-35, for companion-
ship. Sick of the bar
scene, enjoy hiking, mov-
ies, tennis, volleyball,
bowling, dining out. Look-
ing for someone to share
interests with. Reply to
ext. 3229
FINANCIALLY SECURE-
SWM, 27, Seeking SF,
20-35, for companion-
ship. Sick ot the bar
scene, enjoy hiking, mov-
ies, tennis, volleyball,
bowling, dining out. Look-
ing for someone to share
interests with. Reply to
ext. 3229
FUN LOVINO- Adventur-
ous, Professional 5'4,
slim DWF 51 w/zest for liv-
ing & laughing, seeks man
of similar temperment for
warm, loving & lasting re-
lationship. Let's enjoy the
best that's yet to be.
Please call Ext. 3688
OAL FRIDAY WANTED-
Handsome, athletic,
youthful, SWM, 37 seeks
gorgeous w i t t y
adventurous younger
woman to treat to
romantic Friday night
dinners and dessert.
Reply in confidence to
ext. 3211.
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OBM, 40, attractive, 5'
7", chubby, college
educated, sincere and se-
rious. I love travel, the
theatre, dining out, and
quiet evenings at home.
Seeks G or Bi masculine
acting, BM, 30-45 years
old for fun and possible
relationship. Please reply
ext. 3212.
OWM, 35 year o ld
Professional, 6', 185 lbs.,
brown hair and eyes,
healthy and physically
active. Enjoys outdoor
activities. Seeks GWM, 30
years and older for
friendship and possible
relationship. Please reply
ext. 3214.

OWM— 33, established &
secure, 5 8, brown hair,
blue eyes, healthy &
clean, witty A honest.
Looking for same, 20-35,
for friendship first, rela-
tionship later. Reply ext.

HANDSOME SWM- 38,
5' 11" , 175 lbs, very ro-
mantic, level headed, sin-
cere and honest, with a
good sense of humor, who
enjoys treating a woman
with style and class.
Seeking serious relation-
ship with a SWF 28-38,
who is fit and trim, that
enjoys movies, dancing,
theater, traveling, and
quiet times together.
Reply to ext. 3813.

HI, JEWISH SINOLE
DADI Would you like lo
meet a PRETTY woman
who can give you friend-
ship, good conversation
and romance in a rela-
tionship? I enjoy children,
movies, conversation, din-
Ing, dancing, outdoors,
my dog and more.

That's me-I'm PETITE, 35
and a Jewish single mom
of one. I'd like to hear
from you, If you're a
JEWISH SINGLE FATHER,
who Is up to age 42, a
NON-SMOKER with great
personality, good looks
and you try to stay in
shape. Please reply to
ext. 3311.

I AM A PRETTY, PETITE,
VERY EDUCATED SWF.
I am 50 yrs old, but I look
much younger. I have
much traveling experience
and would enjoy someone
who likes traveling as
well. I am searching for a
k i n d , hones t , 60 +,
marriage-minded man for
companionship. I am new
in the area and would like
to make new friends!
Please call ext. 3603.
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I'M A SLAVE TO LOVE.
DBM, 41, 5'6", pleasant,
gentle & intelligent. En-
joys movies, dining, talk-
ing, walking, dancing and
traveling. Romantic & af-
fectionate. Seeking SF of
similar interests. Reply to
Ext 3701
IF YOU ARE A BI/WF-
non-smoker, between 25-
40, looking to meet new
people for friendship,
please call. Reply to ext.
3809
IF YOU ARE A CUTE
blonde, brunette, red
head, etc. under 40, In-
terested in a discreet re-
lationship with a tall slim
professional WM, who is
warm caring, considerate
and romantic please call,
ext. 3812
If you'r* • tall, fit, • • -
cur«, •ducatod man of
Integrity, 50 4 , who Is
bright, warm, sensitive,
loves life, Including: the
arts, traveling, dancing,
skiing, tennis, the out-
doors, lakes and the sea
I think you'd like me. I'm
a DWF, 5' 5", trim, pre-
sentable and profes-
sional. My children are on
their own. Call - maybo
wo can make each other
smile. Please respond to
ext. 3234.
IT TAKES TWO TO
TANOO— Were we made
for each other? Lets find
each other and find out.
Slim and attractive, 26
33, SJF, Is sought by
physically fit 35 year old
SJM. Some of their pas-
sions together Includo
music & dancing, movies,
dining out, sports, the
outdoors. Reply to oxt
3450.

LOVELY BLONDE
MODEL— desires dlscreot
relationship w/gentleman
of substantial means who
likes to make dreams
come true I Repjy_3733
ONCE UPON A TIME-
There was a SWF 32, In-
dependent, down to earth
professional, with a great
sense of humor, who Is
seeking a SWM 27-37
sincere professional who
enjoys good conversation,
a lot of laughs, and Isn't a
couch potato. Her friends
said,"place an ad, take a
chance, what have you
got to lose?" After several
days of thought she did...
Please reply ext. 3527
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ROMANTIC DWM- 40,
510" , light brown hair,
green eyes, intelligent,
warm hopeless romantic,
affectionate with great
sense of humor. Enjoys
sports, music, gourmet
cooking, dancing, long
walks with stimulating
conversation or quiet eve-
nings at home. No head
games. Seeking S/ DWF
30-38, serious attractive,
petite & sexy with similar
interests for lasting rela-
tionship. Reply ext 3741
ROSES ARE R E D - vio-
lets are blue, I'm ready,
wil l ing and able how
about you? SJF late 30s
who enjoys traveling, jazz,
photography, skiing and
dancing. Seeks a MAN
who's capable of sharing,
caring and daring. If
you're ready to accept the
challenge please call. Ext.
3763
S/AFRICAN AMERICAN
Christian woman age 38
5'3V2, brown hair, med.
weight, looking for African
American Christian man
bet. ages 35-48, 511-6'.
Loves bowling, dancing,
going to movies and
Broadway plays. Looking
for compatibility. Please
call Ext. 3678
SBF MOVED HERE FROM
NY. WHERE ARE THE
SINOLE MEN?? 36 (Leo),
long hair, nice shape,
pretty smile, absolutely
loves people. Race unim-
portant. Looking for a
man who can make me
feel special, Just because
I'm me. You treat me like
a queon & I'll treat you
like a king. Reply to Ext
3901
SBF, 30,5' 3", 125 lot.,
single parent. I enjoy
movies, dinners, dancing,
and new experiences.
Seeking SM, for friend-
ship and possibly serious
relationship. All replies
w i l l be a n s w e r e d .
Ext. 3601.
SBF- 70, 5'2. 125 lbs.,
very Intelligent looking for
BM same ago w/same
background. Ukes to at-
tend church, enjoys the
outdoors. Please call Ext.
3670
SBM- 30, 6 ft., down to
oarth, loves the outdoors,
but I'm Just as happy at
homo. Looking for SB or
WF, 25 or older that Is
down to earth and likes to
have fun. Serious replies
only. Please call ext.
3772^ _
S B M - 22, taiiTTiTnT
looking for S/D older fe-
male. Race does not mat-
ter. For friendship & pos-
sible commitment. Just
give me a call. Reply ext.
3957
SBM- 26, 6 ' 1 \ Legal
student, looking for SWF,
for friendship, companion-
ship and possibly relation-
ship. Who enjoys all types
of food, relaxing, and
watching movies. No
heavy drinkers or drug
users , reply to ext .
#3803.

Advertise
in the Classified!
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S I M - 6 0 s , 5'11V«,
185lb», good looking, ma-
ture, home owner, loves
music, looking for working
single woman, 19-36, any
nationality, 1 child ok, to
home share with & make
a family. Give 100% re-
ceive 100%. Reply ext.
3954
SCARLETT I I I K t
RHETT- Single WF pret-
ty, slim, brunette, late
30s, desires attractive ,
Intelligent, slim single/ di-
vorced WM 5'9 or taller
who knows what he
wants. Must possess good
sense of humor. Looking
for that special chemistry
that allows best friend to
be terrific lovers. I am
willing to put forth the ef-
fort required to have an
honest and satisfying re-
lationship. Please re-
spond only if you meet
the above criteria and are
willing to do the same.
Ext. 3759
SEEKINO OFFICER AND
A O E N T L E M A N - to
sweep me off my feet.
You are tall (5'11" and
up) with dark hair (all of
It), nice complexion, very
good looking, In shape,
never married, no chil-
dren, classy, stable, fi-
nancially secure, honest,
caring, romantic and sin-
cere, SWM between 29-
36 years old. You know
how to hold a good con-
versation. I am a SWF 33,
5' petite, very attractive,
long, dark, curly hair,
hazel eyes. I love animals,
the shore, traveling, hot
air balloons, broadway
shows, going to dinner,
movies, the zoo or just
stay at home and cud-
dling with the one special
man in my life. Could this
be you? I'm looking to fall
in love, settle down and
create a family one day.
Smokers ok, no drugs or
alcoholics. Serious inquir-
ies onlyl Reply to Ext
3548
SEEKINO PROF MALE-
37-41 who is kind, trust-
worthy, generous, sincere
& is marriage & family
minded. I'm 39, petite,
attractive who enjoys trav-
elling, dining out, comedy
shows & romantic eve-
nings. Please reply to ex-
tentlon 3295.
SEXY LADY- who lives
by the tenet that the
packaging (looks) and
presentation (class) are
as important as the con-
tents (personality). Look-
ing for GQ/ Robb Report
man who proves the
same. Ideal - 30s, wild
spirit, long hair, bedroom
eyes with Germanic/Italian
background who is willing
to give as, good as he ex-
pects, to get. Ext. 3755.
SEXY SWM- 31, 510,
piercing blue eyes, thick
dark brown hair, swarthy
complexion, would like to
meet a SF who is intel-
ligent, artistic, energetic,
outspoken, passionate,
sensual, and classically
beautiful. I have very di-
verse tastes, and I'm will-
Ing to experience new
things. I'm looking for a
woman who can stimulate
me mentally, physically, &
emotionally, who can be a
close friend and a pas-
sionate lover. Reply ext.
3958
SINOLE DAD- 39, good
looking 5'8, 165lbs,
brown hair & eyes, like to
bowl, camping, fishing,
long rides down the
shore, movies, home
cooking & lots of ro
mance. Would like to
meet a single mom
around 33-36, good look-
Ing, who shares the same
Interests to share friend-
ship & possibly more,
reply ext 3596
SJF— 28, rebel with tra-
ditional values, I enjoy
camping, photograpy, blk
eriding, giants games & a
slow pace of raquetball.
Looking for SJM who is
open minded affectionate
who believes In family val-
ues, & that values mo-
ments together. Reply ext.
3955
SJM ( r e l i g i o u s l y
subdued), 28, 5 5", 130
lbs, good shape, good
looking, reddish brown
colored hair, ambitious,
bold enthusiasm, very
outgoing, optimistic,
competitive, college
e d u c a t e d , v e r y
Independent, great sense
of humor, down to earth,
enjoy camping, traveling,
biking, skating, hiking,
etc. Musically, I'm Into
folk, rock, Jan & the 60s
No cigarettes. Seeking
female, 25-30 - looking
for a real person, not a
"Jersey Girl" or "Hair
Farmer" . Please reply
ext. 3208.

SJM— 27, handsome,
sensitive professional. Es-
tablished & well edu-
cated, with a good sense
of humor & a warm heart.
I love music, warm breez-
es & lazy Sunday mom-
Ings. Are you not Into the
bar scene, Intelligent, at-
tractive & slim? A SJF be-
tween 2 5 - 2 8 , non-
smoker, who likes to
laugh & Is looking for her
other half? I've bean look-
Ing for you; call & tell me
about yourself! Reply to
Ext 3539

SJM- 20, mature, Intel
llgent, Rutger Student
who enjoys dining out,
quiet nights at home
movies, shopping and
music. Seeks SJF 18-22
with similar qualities and
interests. Please reply
Ext. 3770
S J M - 23, 6 1 " . good
looking, athletic, Ivy grad,
professional who Is sensi
tive & honest with a good
sense of humor & grea
outlook on life. I enjoy
sports, theatre, outdoor
activities, going out &
staying home & would like
to share these things &
more with an attractive
SJF between 20-26, non-
smoker, with similar at-
tributes. Please reply ext
3742
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SUM ATTRACTIVE WF-
29, smoker, seeks thin,
dark-haired, unattached
WM mid to late 20s who
like* to go out and have a
good time. Must enjoy
clubs, NYC, shore, dining
out and quiet evenings at
home. Call ext. 3771.
SM— 26, black hair,
brown eyes, good looking,
well built, 5'8" 169 with
secure Job Is looking for
sweet, attractive SF, with
nice figure, between 20-
28 for friendship and pos-
sible relationship. Please
call 3951.
SUCCESSFUL Profes-
sional SWM, 34 with vari-
ous Interests would like to
meet sin Intelligent, ad-
venturous Female who Is
around 6' tall w/good
sense of humor. Please
call Ext. 3200.

SWF- 20, full figured &
attractive, hardworking
seeks SWM 20-25 sin-
cere, down to earth for
fun & possible relation-
ship. No drugs or alcohol.
Please call Ext. 3677
S W F - 25, 5'3" shy,
quiet but not naive.
Smoker and social drink-
er. Seeks SWM 25 to 28,
5'3" to 5'6" who enjoys
shore outings, dining,
walks in the park, sports,
understanding and com-
passionate. Ext. 3764
SWF- 27, 5' 7", Swed-
sh blonde, ex-model,

would like to hear from a
white, very handsome,
tall, physically fit, finan-
cially successful, secure,
28-45 yr old gentleman.
Who is not allergic to
cats, has a sense of
humor, non-smoker, kids
ok. No couch potatoes
need reply. Reply to ext.
3445.
SWF- 31 , petite, cute,
romantic. I enjoy dining
out, dancing, the shore,
working out, and quiet
evenings at home. Seek-
ing intelligent, attractive,
fun-loving SWM 28 to 35
for lasting relationship.
Ext. 3761.
SWF- 35, down to earth,
beautiful, wavey, light
brown, shoulder length
hair and brown eyes. 5'
6", larger frame but not
obese, a smoker, attrac-
tive, likes cooking and en-
joys staying home for a
quiet evening with a
movie or just as well as
going out for the night.
Works different hours but
kind of a night owl. Look-
ing for a sincere, honest,
S/DWM, children ok. Be-
tween the ages of 30-45
who knows how to treat a
lady, at least 5' 10' and
over, average or solid
larger frame. Who wants a
one on one relationship,
no head games please,
only serious minded call-
ers need respond. Reply
to ext #3806.

SWF— 40s, tall, adven-
turous, blonde seeks a
SWM 40-50 who's taken
the road less traveled by
and knows that it makes
a difference. Looking to
share benefits and well
rounded life experience
with one who is confident,
capable & a bit unconven-
tional. Seeks one who can
appreciate artistic vision.
world travel, a passion for
life & enduring mature
friendships. Please call
3667.
SWF- 44, 5'7", attrac-
tive, personable, outgo-
Ing, enjoys humor, danc-
ing, movies, plays, out-
doors. Looking for tall,
SWM, 40s, friendship &
relationship. Reply ext.
3745

SWF- Let this 40s lady
add fun to your life, my
bast features are my blue
eyas, bright smile A slim
figure. If you're successful
In life, enjoy people, plac-
es, share & care, late not
wait too long before get-
ting to know each other.
Raply axt. 3711

SWF— 5'4", 25. Looking
for a SWM 26-36, looks
unimportant, caring, lov-
ing & reliable, drug free. I
like to go the movies,
beach, Atlantic City, ro-
mantic dinners for two at
home. Reply to Ext 3902
_ „ . ' — Attractive, mature
20 yr. old, romantic at
heart, 5'10, long brown
hair, blue eyes, seeking
outgoing attractive SWM
with a wide variety of In-
terests, 20-26 yrs., pref-
erably tali with a great
sense of humor. I enjoy
walks along the beach,
sunsets, long talks, quiet
evenings at home or wild
nights out. I also enjoy all
sports, especially horse-
back riding, volleyball &
dancing. If you're looking
for friendship & fun times
give me a call. Ext. 3679

SWF— Professional, at-
tractive, slim, sincere,
compassionate, good
sense of humor w/tradl-
tlonal values seeks tall
Male counterpart 45-55,
who could be a best
friend as well as a roman-
tic Interest. I like music,
dancing, movies, walking,
talking, caring, sharing,
fun times & solitude. If
you do also please re-
spond to Ext. 3686

SWM FOR ALL SEASONS
41 yrs., 178 lbs. 510",
brown hair, experienced
sailor, expert skier, look-
Ing for first mate. Enjoy
tennis, I'm a good dancer,
understanding, romantic,
sensuous, honest & I
keep that kid in me alive.
Looking for SWF or DWF
In mid to late 30s, slim,
attractive, romantic, sen-
suous, adventurous, ath-
letic, who wants a one on
one relationship. Reply
ext. 3744
SWM, it SICK OF RELA-
TIONSHIP* WHERE I'M
•EIN« USED;- if you're
a feminist are capable of
feeling love & don't mind
a long friendship before
getting serious, you prob-
ably feel the same way I
do. Race & age won't
matter to me, if esserrtric
& artsy won't matter to
you, but sense of humor
is a must Reply to Ext
3905
SWM, 24, brown hair,
brown eyes, physically fit,
seeks petite SW female
24-30. I love the shore,
great food, traveling and
having a good time. "I'll
try anything once and
twice If I like it!". Please
reply Ext 3207.
SWM, 28 YEARS OLD,
Btond hair, blue eyes, 6 ,
with wide range of inter-
ests. Looking for Miss
Right- S/DWF, 22-30, who
is looking for friendship
that could build to serious
relationship. Please reply
ext. 3223.

SWF— Mid 30's, petite,
black hair shoulder length
and brown eyes. Non-
smoker, no drugs and no
children. I like dining out,
Atlantic City, trips, and
long walks. I also like
riding my motorcycle.
Looking to meet a S/DWM
with same Interests, be-
tween 35-40, who Is hon-
est and fun, with good
values. Non-smoker pre-
ferredi_S.tarting as friends.
You wouidnt be disap-
pointed. Reply ext. 3815

Advertise
in the Classified!
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SWJM, 22, Looking for a
good time with a 19-23
year old SWJF who is
down to earth and enjoys
good food, movies and
ust sitting around talking.
Please reply ext. 3221.

SWM, 2* , f , l « M > s -
attractive, likes going out

o dinner , movies,
outdoors, travel. Looking
or honest, attractive

woman 23-29 with same
nterests. Please reply

ext. 3376.
SWM, 3 2 - attractive,
physically fit professional
with a variety of interests
and a fondness for good
imes. Seeks a pretty SF,

25 +, for friendship and
romance, must have
weekends free. Serious
nquiries only, please.

Reply Ext 3602.
SWM, CATHOLIC, S 3 -
non-drinker, non-smoker,
seeks honest, sincere,
practicing Catholic
woman. Reply ext. 3475
SWM- 24 seeks attrac
tive older woman, for inti-
mate no strings attached
relationship. Reply box
3952
SWM- 24, 6'3 175 lbs.
brown hair, green eyes
sensitive & caring seeks
SWF 22-28 loyal, caring
and sensitive who enjoys
dining, dancing, the
beach. Non-drug user,
non-alcholic for friendship
and possibly relationship
Dependents OK. Reply to
Ext 3488
S W M - 25 , 5' 1 1 "
165lbs.. college student
Quiet type with strong
sense of humor enjoys
theater, films, music, and
the art of conversation.
I'm new in town and kind
of shy. If your a SF, 20-
28, with imagination, ba-
zaar sense of humor, and
taste for the arts, Please
reply to ext.#3216.
SWM- 25, 6'3" blond
hair, blue eyes, looking
for attractive S/DWF, 20
to 30. Must have good
sense of humor and enjoy
outdoors. Ext. 3769.

SWM— 30 yrs old, 6'2,
180 lbs. loves sports, mu-
seums, movies, dancing
and romantic dinners.
Would like to meet some-
one wtth similar Interests
for fun and hopefully lead
to a relationship. I'm hon-
est and I don't play
games. If this sounds
good to you give me a
call. Ext 3756.
SWM— 31, very educated
& sophisticated, 6' tall,
dark hair, green eyes,
190 lbs. Loves romance,
hugs & kisses, long mas-
sages, very open-minded
looking for an indepen-
dent, attractive WF with
no drugs or alcohol habits
who appreciates a gentle-
man. Please Ext. 3674.

SWM— 26, brown hair
eyes, likes to work-out, go
to movies, and go on long
walks, seeks female com-
panion 18 to 28 who like
the same things. Ext
3760.
SWM- 28, 5 ft. 9ln
brown hair, blue eyes
seeks single females for
friendship and possible
relationship. I'm into rock
music, concerts, nature
hikes. Respondent must
be positive minded, free
spirited and adverturous
Please call 3773;

SWM- 32, 5'8", 130
lbs., Jazz musician, sin-
cere, handsome, serious
goofy, fun, romantic
Enjoy museums, cats
movies, good converse
tion, staying home, and
going out. Looking for an
attractive, SF, 24-30 with
similar character and in-
terests, for friendship and
possibly more. Non-
smoker preferred. Reply
to ext #3805.
S W M - 3 3 , se l f
employed, successful
above average looks
Seeking female 20-30
who isn't overweight &
also has above average
looks. Sexy & classy a
must. For friendship &
possibly relationship
Reply ext. 3727
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SWM— 28, Italian, 5'7",
145lbs., loves animals,
likes to party once in a
while or relax at home
with a good movie. Look-
ing for a serious relation-
ship with a slim woman,
who enjoys the same.
Raply to ext 3904
SWM- 29, tall, thin, dirty
blond, blue eyes, com-
puter programmer who
prefers wearing Jeans. En-
oys the outdoors, arts,
eeps, animals & fishing.
Uke to meet a thin, SWF,
18-26. Reply to Ext 3549

W M - 28, 5'9, GQ looks,
' yaically fit, very easy

Ing, and down to earth.
Cooking for a no-strings
attached relationship with
an adventurous, playful,
ittractiva, witty woman
for mutual gratification.
Must be discreet. Age &
martial status unimpor-
tant. Please call ext.

687.

I - 35, lewd, crude &
atooed, handsome &

healthy, blue collar man
with great sense of
humor. Also caring, sensi-
tive & romantic. Seeking
attractive, healthy S/M/
W/BF 30-45, for discreet,
passionate fun & friend-
ship. No alcohol or drugs.
Please call Ext. 3673
W M - 37, would like to
meet a very generous,

ominate bl WM. Ext.
3495.
W M - 38, works nights,
seeks attractive WF, be-
tween 25 to 45 for dis-
:reet lunchtime fun. Ext.
3754.
W M - 40, successful
business man seeking fe-
male 32-40 wtth good fig-

re, good looks & person-
ality for long term rela-
tionship. Please respond
to axt 3535

SWM— 35, non-smoker,
good looking, romantic,
creative, college edu-
cated, many Interests.
Seeking relationship wtth
nice and attractive lady.
Ext 3767.
SWM- 41, 6'1, profes-
sional who is a very hand-
some, intelligent, articu-
late, sexy, romantic, af-
fectionate, & communica-
tive gentleman. Would
ike to hear from a very
attractive, shapely, &
highly sensuous female w/
similar qualities who
would be interested In de-
veloping a mutually re-
warding relationship.
Please call Ext. 3682.

WWF- 60, sincere, out-
standing personality &
looks, seeks unattached
well dressad, compaulon-

te, honest gentleman
who also loves dancing, to

e genuine pals with.
Please call & listen to my
message Ext 3497.

SWM- 5'8", 33 yrs old.
Enjoys movies, sports,
music, outdoors, romantic
dinners, quiet evenings at
home. Looking for S/DWF,
25-40 with similar inter-
est for friendship, possibry
leading to a serious re-
lationship. If you have
children, that's ok. Social
drinkers ok, but no drugs.
Reply to Ext 3749

WWM- age 58, 5'10",
on-drinkar, non-smoker,

Irish religious Protestant
mechanically inclined,
part-time "portrait model,
kes auto racing, out-

doors, fishing. Seeking
same in lady; 30 year
ommitment, business-

minded lady to help buy
and sell flea market
items. I am not a banker,
I am a hard-working me-
ihanic. Ext 3362.

SWM- earty 40s, works
nights, actor/director NY
theatre Looking for Bi-
sexual or straight female
for lo> j , friendship, com-
panio .ship, travel & pos-
sibly employment. Must
be available daytime &
nights. Reply ext 3743
SWM— entrepreneur, 30
attractive, 5' 11", built
metaphysical & exciting.
Seeking attractive, trim to
voluptuous, SWF compan-
ion 25-33, for casua
movies, dinner, must have
sense of humor, be inde-
pendent, but a listener as
well. No games, Nort-
smoker. Repry ext. 3740.
SWM- professional, trim,
rugged looking, sailor,
who enjoys famiry, good
friends, travelling, danc-
ing, gourmet food, crusing
and club racing, the arts
and all that heaven al-
lows. Would love to meet
mid to late 40s, svett,
caring, sophisticated lady
with whom to share simi-
lar interests and who ts
realty free to be happy.
Please reply ext. 3953
SWM- Young 47 looking
for SWF, age unimportant.
Best friend, love & affec-
tion. Enjoys music, danc-
ing, theatre, dining &
beach. No smoking or
drugs. Repry to ext 3146
THIS HANDSOME SWM-
has all but given up hope
of finding that beautiful
special girl. Don't let this
one get away. I'm 19, Into
candlelight, slow dancing,
moonlit walks on the
beach, partying, romance,
music & animals. Reply &
make your dreams come
true, ext. 3501
VIRY LONELY- SWM,
45, 5'8 170 lbs., spar-
kling, honest, intelligent
warm, great sense of
humor, looking for young
oriental woman with fine
ankles to build lasting re-
lationship or marriage.
Loves outdoors. Ext.
3753.

Advertise
in the Classified!

WANTED W F - forty to
fifty, who Is lonely as I am
for a polite, considerate,
romantic, weekday, dis-
creet, relationship with
white business man.
Reply to Ext 3752
WBIM, b lond , blue
eyes,5' 9", 39 years old -
looking for the same.
Must be discreet. Reply
ext. 3605.
W D M - S p a n i s h
American male, 45, 5'5"
34 in. waist, young look
Ing. Likes dancing, music
traveling, live theater.
Responsible gentleman
looking same or WF. Ext.
3768.
Widowed, JF - 'If tennis
Is your racquet and golf
suits you to • too. Wo
eeuld bo o match.' This
very pretty, 5' 7", red
haired, blue eyed, widow
wi th an easy golnc
personality and off beat
sense of humor. Would
love to meet an athletic,
tall, attractive, fun-loving,
secure male between the
ages of 52-62 who loves
to dance. Please reply
ext. 3604.
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- looking for WM
5 5 - 6 5 , for sincere
romantic relationship. I
enjoy movies, dancing &
also quiet times at home.
Please repry ext, 3368.
WWWM- 41 yrs, 5'6,
142 lbs in terrific shape.
Brown hair, hazel eyes,
well educated, successful
business man seeking a
petite, S or WWWF. I
enjoy life. Please call Ext
3684.
YOUNQ AND ENER
0CT1C- SWM, 24, blond
hair blue eyes, very physi-
cally active. Looking for
SF, 18-30, possitive, con
ftdant, arvd eager to have
a great time. AM reptys an-
swered. Reply to ext
3814

1030

ALLOW ME TO WVE YOU
the gift of a lasting re la
tionshrp. Personalized, 16
yrs. experience. Call Judy
Yorio's CompatibJes
707
DATEFINDER- Singles
Personal Ads. Our 8th
year! Free copy, call tofl
free 1-800-237-2117, 24
hrs, or TO Box 129, Pisea-
taway. NJ 08855. Let us
improve your social Itfe!
M A T C H M A K E R
INTERNATIONAL- The
largest & most selective
personal introduction ser-
vice in the nation. Can for
free Info. 908-218-9090

PATTI'f PARTttS
Buffet Dessert, Coffee.
Reservations limited.
April 4th, 7:30 PM

90S-722-S2S4

1030
Lost* Found

FOUND: Domestic Short
haired gray & white and a
Shepherd mix, brown
Somerset Regional Anima
Shelter, 100 Commons
Way, Brldgewater, NJ
08807. 725-0308.
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HI,— I am a student My
parents are not here,
looking for place to live in
summer and holidays. If
you have an extra room &
are willing to help please
write Thomas BPO 22365
P.O. Box 1119, Piscat-
away, NJ 08855. Thank
you I

PSYCHIC CONSULTANT
* ADVISOR- will help
you through love, mar-
riage & business. Call

•OS-220-OS2S

OVERWEKMT- will pay
you to loose up to 29 lbs
next 30 days. Call 908-
276-1502.
THANKSOIVINO NOVENA
TO ST. JUDE- Holy St.
Jude, Apostle and Martyr,
great In virtue and rich in
miracles, near kinsman of
Jesus Christ, faithful inter-
cessor of all who invoke
your special patronage in
time of need. To you I
have recourse from the
depth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom God
has given such great
power to come to my as-
sistance. Help me in my
present and urgent peti-
tion. In return I promise to
make your name known
and cause you to be in-
oked. (Say 3 Our Fa-

thers, 3 Hail Mary's, 3
Glory Bo's). St. Jude, pray
for us and all who Invoke
your aid. Amen. (Publica-
tion must be promised.
This novena has never
been known to fall. This
prayer is to be said for 9
consecutive days). My
prayers have been an-
swered: CM.

AoVwfJM in the OanHhd!

P R A Y E R TO THE
BLESSED V I R O I N -
(Never known to fail). Oh,
most beautiful flower of
Mt Carmel, fruitful vine

plendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the son
of God, Immaculate Vir-
gin, assist me in my ne-
cessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea, help me arvd show
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I hum-
bly beseech you from the
lOttom of my heart to
uccor me in this ne-
essity. There are none

that can withstand your
power. Oh, show me here-
in you are my mother. Oh
Mary, conceived without
sin, pray for us who have
ecourse to thee (3x).

Hc-ty Mother, I place this
cause in your hands (3x).
Hoty Spirit-, you wtvo solve
all problems, light all
roads so that I can attain
my goal. You who gave
me the divine gift to for-
give and forget all evil
against me and that in all
instances in my life you
are wrtfi me, I want in this
short prayer to thank you
for aH things as you con-
firm once again that
never want to be sepa
rated from you hi eternal
glory. Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 consecu-
tive days. After 3 days,
the request will be grant-
ed. This prayer must be
published after the favor
is granted. 1. H.
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ADOPTION- A swingset
and sandbox, lullabies
and loltypops await a spe-
cial baby. We can provide
a happy, loving, and se-
cure home. Please call
Dean and Diane collect
(802) 235-2312
ADOPT- A fulltime Mom,
Professional Dad & lov-
able pets will make a
happy home for your new-
bom. Call collect and talk
to Lisa or John (215) 376-
9742 (days); (215) 527-
4123 (eves.)

P R A Y E R TO T H I
BLESSED V I R S I N -
(Never known to fail). Oh,
most beautiful flower of
Mt. Carmel, fruitful vine
splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the son
of God, Immaculate Vir-
gin, assist me in my ne-
cessity. Oh. Star of the
Sea, help me and how
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I hum-
b*y beseech you from the
bottom of my heart to
succor me in this ne-
cessity. There are none
that can withstand your
power. Oh, show me here-
in you are my mother. Oh
Mary, conceived without
sin, pray for us who have
recourse to thee (3x).
Holy Mother, I place this
cause in your hands (3x).
Hoty Spirit, you who solve
ail problems, light all
roads so that I can attain
my goal. You who gave
me the divine gift to for-
give and forget all evil
against me and that in all
instances In my life you
are wtth me, I want in this
short prayer to thank you
for all things as you con-
firm once again that I
never want to be sepa-
rated from you In eternal
glory. Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 consecu-
tive days. After 3 days
the request will be grant
ed. This prayer must be
published after the favor
is granted. J.T.V.

DUNE'S ASTROLOGY
Astrology & Tarot card
readings by Diane, who
has the unique ability to
explain enough of your
past to convince you of
your future and the ability
to reach deep inside of
you & understand your
hopes, dreams & con-
flicts. 1 free question an-
swered by phonel Call
752-3030
EUROPEAN ADOPTION
CONSULANTS- Ucensed
agency accepting applica-
tions from qualified adop-
tive parents seeking Ukra-
nian & Russian children &
infant orphans. (216)
582-3900. 9800 Boston
Rd. N., Royalton, OH
44122

FINLAND MASSAO.E
for men & women. Call
Albin-(908)-752-7087,
after 5pm or during wknd
anytime. By appt only.

THANKSQIVMMI NOVENA
TO ST. JUDE- Holy S t
Judo, Apostle and Martyr,
great in virtue and rich in
miracles, near kinsman of
Jesus Christ, faithful inter-
cessor of all who invoke
your special patronage in
time of need. To you I
have recourse from the
depth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom God
has given such great
power to come to my as-
sistance. Help me In my
present and urgent peti-
tion. In return I promise to
make your name known
and cause you to be in-
voked. (Say 3 Our Fa-
thers, 3 Hail Mary's, 3
Glory Be's). St. Jude, pray
for us and all who invoke
your aid. Amen. (Publica-
tion must be promised,
"his novena has never
been known to fall. This is
to be said for 9 consecu-
tive days). My prayers
have been answered:
CJLC.

THANKSOIVINQ NOVENA
TO ST. JUDE- Holy St.
Jude, Apostle and Martyr,
great in virtue and rich In
miracles, near kinsman of
Jesus Christ, faithful inter-
cessor of all who invoke
your special patronage in
time of need. To you I
have recourse from the
depth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom God
has given such grea'
power to come to my as
slstance. Help me In my
present and urgent peti-
tion. In return I promise to
make your name known
and cause you to be in
voked. (Say 3 Our Fa
thers, 3 Hail Mary's, 3
Glory Be's). St. Jude, pray
for us and all who invoke
your aid. Amen. (Publica-
tion must be promised
This novena has never
been known to fail. This
prayer Is to be said for 9
consecutive days). My
prayers have been an-
swered: T.S.

SWEDISH MASSAOE
Janet, CMT. Call 908-254-
8433. By appt. only.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Every Wed. night at 6pm.
Harvte Anctte* Center
Shirley Av. Somerset NJ

S0SSS4-S10S
•OS-S4S-0720

Quality
Consignments welcome.

Specializes in commercial
and estate liquidations

DESMNER CLOTHINQ-
Beautiful Ladies, like new,
assorted sizes. Low dls-
ount prices. 908-821-
734; 821-4883

LEATHER JACKET- Hunt
Club, mens, 44, tall, like
new. S100/BO. 369-3997

COMIC ROOKS- (1600)
70's & 80s- Marvel, DC &
Independent, fine to mint
cond., Will sell sets & or

ollections. Call 469-
0140 ask for Matt.

WHAT YOU PROBABLY
DON'T KNOW ABOUT OAY

1-900-288-7284
$1.99/ min. Pathfinders,
Inc., Trenton, NJ

1080
C o n * * events

ART AUCTION
Works by Chagall, Dall,
Rockwell & others will be
featured at an Art Auction
on Sunday, May 3rd at
Congregation Knesseth Is-
ael , Mountain Ave.,

Bound Brook. The preview
will begin at 6:30 PM, the
Auction at 7:30 PM. Re-
freshments. Admission is
$5 per person. For info or
tickets call Uane at 908-
356-7716 or Rochelle at
908-805-9120.
FISH 'N CHIPS DINNER
POTTERSVILLE- Re-
ormed Church Com-

munity House on Rt 512
& Black River Rd. Wed,
April 8, 5pm-7pm. Tickets
for full course dinner at
door. Adults $7.00; chil-
dren under 12, $4.00. Ad-
vance ticket purchase:
439-2628 or 234-0364.
LAS V ISAS- 5 nights
Sect 27-Oct2nd, Leave
from Manvitle to Newark.
Direct fUght via Continen-
tal. Imperial Palace. $499
per person dbl. oc
cupancy. Need $100 de
posit immed. 3 seats left.
C a l l I r e n e 9 0 8-
356-1607.

ARC YOU aCTTOMWIIAT
YOU WANT OUT OF
UFE7- Lets talk about it.
Free introductory smal
discussion group forming.
Bedminster area. Call
908-234-0413 for Infor
maton.
MAKE A FRIEND...FOR
LJFEI— Scandinavian, Eu-
opean, Yugoslavian,

South American, Japa-
nese High School ex-
change students...arriving
August..HOST FAMILIES
WEEDED! American Inter-
cu l tura l Student Ex
change. Call Kathleen
(908) 389-3346 or 1
800-SIBUNG

WELCOME
MICHAEL

CONGRATULATIONS
PROUD PARENTS

Doetii Penny
You and Daddy will have
to grow up together
(maybe Daddy will)

Love, Aunt Joyce

2000
FOR SALE

2010

BEDROOM SET- Louis
XVI 1 9 2 0 ' s w i t h
Breched'Alep marble tops.
908-647-7325 after 7pm

2030

APPLIANCES- Kenmore
washer; $40, Dryer; $95
or best offer. Please call
evenings 908-526-4577
APPLIANCES- Refrigera-
tors, washers, dryers,
stoves. Reasonable rates.
All guaranteed. Call 908-
231-1047
OAS STOVE- Sears Ken-
more, 30", cont. clean
oven. Exc cond. Remodel-
ing. S300/BO. 469-0675.
STEAM CLEANER- Ex-
cellent condition, hot or
cold up to 2000 Ib pres-
sure. Will clean almost
anything, $6000. 908-
526-0116 llam-5pm o
722-4268 5pm-8pm
WASHER- $75. Dryer,
$65. Stove, $75. Refrig-
erator, $170. Can deliver,
Color console TV, $100.
Pis call 722-6329.
WASHER- Whirlpool, ex
cellent condition, convert-
ible-$75. Call 769-5826
leave message.

Sell

"don't needs"

with a

Classified Ad

2040

2050

CHAPTERS * VENDORS
WANTED— Bound Brook
•resbyterian Pre-school
rair. May 9, 9AM-3PM,

$15/space. Rain or shine.
Call Carolyn 356-1073

2060

tILLSTONE— Hlllabor-
ough Reformed Church;
(corner of Millstone River
Id. & Amwell Rd.) Sat.
tpril 4, 8AM-12PM, Used
urniture, household
terns, collectibles, etc.
IUMMAQE SALE— Fri
April 3, 9-.30AM-2PM, &
Sat. April 4, 9:30-Noon.
Centenary United Meth-
odist Church, 200 Hill-
aide Ave., Motuchen.

2070

COMPUTER UPORADES
tired of your old IBM Com
patlble? Too slow? Let us
upgrade it & save you
$$$$. Typical XT to AT
conversion less than
$300. We use most of
your old parts. Call 356-
8432 to discuss options.
R & D Computer Service.
2070 Computers

it it it it
CRAFTERS WANTED

CALL 788-7303
•CRAFT MAKERS*
Quality arts and crafts
aeople wanted for expan-
ilon of an existing year
•ound crafts show. This
lew and exciting concept
•equires no labor hours
and a minimal rent com-
mitment. Call today

(SOS) S0S-S30O.

COMPUTERS FOR EV
ERYONEI- 286, 386 &
486 Systems tailored for
you. New special, 386 SX-
25, full feature w/SUPER
VGA. $1195. C.S.E.Inc.

COMPUTER- IBM COM-
ATIBLE $395. We repair

computers & printers. We
buy computers & printers,
monitors, drives & board.
908-464-7496

HAMSTERS- 3 brown fe-
male Chinese dwarf. Com-
plete set up. Please call

08 -561 -5159 a f ter
:30PM, leave message.

CPA OFFICE HAS I B M -
286 PS 2 Model 50, 20
MB hard drive, 3 1/2" 4 5
1/4' floppy drives, EGA
color and amber monitors
$1350. Panasonic KX-

1091i printer, $110.
386/16MHZ/1 MB RAM
Proteus, compatible, 40
MB Seagate hard drive, 3
V2" and 5 1/4" floppy
drives, EGA color monitor,
2400 Baud Internal
Modem, $1750. (908)
271-8700
IBM COMPATIBLES-
Super Low Prices. 386
SX, 386 DX, 486 DX. Fo
more info, call 7W-07M
ask for Michael Stalllngs.
WORD PROCESSOR-
Brothers WP-55. 2 mos.
old. Read 15 lines on
CRT. $200 Firm. Please
call 885-5452 after 5 PM.

FmrmA

CHIPPER/SHREDDER-
Bolens, 5-HP, almost like
new. Best offer. Pis call
908-722-1408.
QARDEN T I L L E R S -
Rear-tine TROY-MLT Tiller
at km , direct from the
factory prices. For FREE
catalog with prices, spe-
cial SAVINSS NOW IN
EFFECT, and Model
Guide. Call TOLL-FREE 1
800-6693737, Dept.7.
MULCH/TOP SOIL/STONE
pick up or prompt deliv
ery. Retail/Wholesale.
Eagle Fence & Supply
526-5775
SHEDS- Wood, Custom
made, 50 sizes/styles
Free delivery & installa
tion. Vlsa/Mstrcard

•OS-SS1-1044

Ad* In Classified
dont cost —

Ttnypay!

20*5

FIREWOOD— Seasoned
hardwood, cut, split deliv-
ered, $100 full cord.

TSt-SMB

2090

AMEUA • ROBERTS
ANTIQUES * CRAFTS

rver 12 Crafters, March
7, 28, 29, Apr. 3, 4, 5,
.0, 11. Time: 10am-7pm

71 Huyler Rd., Branch-
urg. 908-722-2457.

U0H RUMMAOE SALE-
irst Presbyterian Church
if Metuchen, 270 Wood-
iridge Ave, Social Center,
ri. evening, Apr. 3, 7 PM
i 9 PM and Sat, Apr. 4,
AM to 2 PM.

2100
R M to tt Gootf Home)

B— Maple, Jenny Und
ityle, brand new. $125.

CaH I4S-OB7S.

2110

BEDROOM SET- llpc.
girls, light wood, $900,
very good cond. 908-322-
7445 after 6PM
BEDROOM SET- 4 pc,
white, desk, hutch, 3 & 6

rawer dressers-$350.
469-1735 after 3PM
BEDROOM SET- child's
3 piece set; desk & much
more. Movingl Pis call
908-647-7325 after 7pm
BEDROOM SET- Master,
Lt Pine, 4 poster bed, tri-
ple dresser/mirror w/
hutch, high chest 2 night
stands, $1800. Dk. Pine
Deacon Bench & Octogo-
nal end table w/storage
$125 ea. Kimball organ
$300. All negotiable.
P l e a a e c a l l 9 0 8-
752-2867
BEDROOM— Thomasville
triple dresser, night ta-
bles, amoire Queen.
$9OO/BO. Call 549-0160

Advertise
In the Classified!

BEDS— King sz. Craft-
matic electric beds. Dual
controls, can be split for 2
twins. $1800/B0. 908-
719-2321

i - Formica cap't and
matching chests - $300.
Natural wood dresser w/
hutch • $95. 755-5738.
BUNK B I D S - mat-
tresses in good cond.,
$150, Call 526-3765
after 5PM
CASTRO CONVERTIBLE-
Chair bed, like new, 1 yr.
old, Blue. Asking $500/
BO. 908-752-9071
DINOJNQ ROOO SET-
Ethan Allen. Table w/2
leaves + pads, 6 chairs &
hutch, $1500. Kitchen
set, formica top wtth leaf
and four chairs, $175.
Please call after 4 PM,
908-755-8949.
DININfl ROOM SET-
table 62"x42", leaves &
pads, 4 padded chairs,
cabinet. Must go $350.
908-968-9689

very important
absolute

ESTATE AUCTION
featuring the partial contents of

the Historical 19th Century
Questover Mansion

Saturday April 4th-9 am
(preview Fri. Aprtl 3 from 12 to 7 pm)

TO BE HELD ON PREMISES AT
1060 CENTRAL AVENUE

PLAINF1ELD, NEW JERSEY
AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: We are wnv proud to say
that our Auclioru simply are getting better and
better and better. This extremely important auction
will feature the contents of the very stately Questo-
ver Mansion in Plainfield, New Jersey. This 19th
century, IS room home and Carnage House, located
in the exclusive, historial section of Plainfield, will
offer over BOO wonderful items including nearly ZOO
pieces of 19th & 20th century, Enfllish, American
and French Victorian Furniture and Furnishings.
The furniture will be complimented bn the very
high Quality Vxctoriana, Paintinos, Art Glass, Bron-
zes Clock», Mirrors, Oriental Rugs, Wicker. Silver,
Victorian and Art Noveau Decorative Items, Jeui-
elru and fine individual Collections including In-
dian Pottery, Rugs and Jewelry, Hummels, Banks,
Coins and more. Then are over 30 pieces of Victo-
rian Wicker Furniture including a Heywood Wake-
field Wicker phonograph. This fabulous auction
will alto feature several select additions including
a uery prominent, nearby Westfteld NJ. estate.
There will be a 1977 Lincoln Continental (32,000
orig. miles.) and a 1977 Dodge Cruisemaster camper
both in mint condition.

This Auction will be held rain or shine under
a tent and SHOULD NOT BE MISSED!!!
Seating is limited to come early.

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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2110
Futnftun

DININQ ROOM TABLE-
Grey/blue/rose marble top
w/rosewood base & 6
chairs. Purchased from
House Of Norway for
$4,000; asking $2,000/
BO, must sell. Call 908-
233-0379, Iv. msg.
DINING R O O M - Beauti-
ful walnut, complete,
excel cond. Lge 60" china
cabinet, buffet, 6 chairs,
table w/leaves & w/fitted
pads. $700 . Appt only
908-889-2045

Advertise in the Cltstified!

2110
Fumlturm

DINING ROOM- Tradlti-
ional (Thomasvllle) 11 pc.
solid oak Ig. oval table.
Glass Cover $1375. 908-
494-6848
LAZYBOY- 2pc. Blue
sectional couch, full bed
& recllner built In, 2 yrs.
old, excel, cond. $975.
Plus-bedroom set-2 night
stands, dbl. dresser w/
mirror, chest of drawers.
$550. Call 968-7399,
after 6pm

UVINQ ROOM COUCH—
2 chairs, 2 end tables, 2
lamps. All perfect cond.
Great deal. 654-5070

2110

LIVING ROOM TABLES-
Teak, glass top, coffee &
end table. $150/both.
908-968-0620

LR SET- Sofa, love seat,
chair, tables. Exc. cond,
traditional. Asking $1200.

S0S-S4S-0720

NURSERY ITEMS- Jenny
Lind crib, mattress &
changing table. Fisher-
Price swing & car seat.
Backpack & tub. All good
quality items for $140 or
sold separately. Clothes
also avail. Please call

S4S-2SS4

2110
FunObm

PATIO- Table, 6 chairs,
couch and table lamp.
Pastel colors. $200. Good
cond. Call 908-232-4306.

SECTIONAL- 8 piece,
off-white (Haitian cotton),
exellent condition $500.
908-757-6798 after 8pm

SOFA SET- Incls. love-
seat, sofa, chair, match-
ing coffee table & 2 lamp
tables; Console TV; China
Buffet. Best offer. 908-
355-2999, anytime
TWIN BED- mattress,
box & frame. Excellent
condition. Must sacriflce-
$120. Call 754-3724

2120

NOTICE: All GARAGE 8-
ALES advertisements are
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, check, VISA or
Master Card. For a quote
on cost, please call
1-800-334-0531.

BRANCHBINM PTO
CONSIONMENT SALE

Stony Brook School,
U S Codar Grovo RD.,
Sat. Apr. 4th, 9-2. Half
price sale 2:00-2:45PM.
HUGE selection of Infant
to teen children's clothes,
toys, books, bikes, sport-
ing goods, baby Items.
115 Consignors.

2120

BRANCHBURG- 20 Orl-
olo Lane*, 4/4 ft 4/5;
10AM-4PM, Mevtng-n's
•H for salol Furniture,
beds, tools, exercise bike,
weight set, china, silver,
dryer, lots morel 908-
526-4054
BRANCHBURG- Sroon-
wood Ct.; (accross from
Stonybrook School) Sat.
April 4, 9-Noon. MULTI-
FAMILY SALE)

Advertise

In the Classified!

2120

BRIDGEWATER- North
Avo.: (off Mllltown Rd.)
Sat April 4th, 9am-2pm.
Other houses having yard
sale. Bicycles, antiques,
fishing rods ft many,
many Items
CLARK- 14 King St. (off
Westfleld Ave): MOVING
•AL I I April 3rd & 4th,
1 0 a m - 3 p m . Lots of
household items. Ev-
erything must gol

CRANPORD- 200 Beech
St.: Sat & Sun, April 4th &
5th. 9am-4pm. 2 families!
Household, toys, furni-
ture, curtains, much more

2120
Garage Sales

E D I S O N - 164 Grand-
view Avo.; (East) Sat &
Sun, April 4 & 5, 9-4PM.
House sold- everything
must gol Furniture, tools,
clothing, church pews,
antiques, old Singer sew-
Ing machines.

Advartfsa in the Classified!

ESTATE SALE
KENILWORTH- 42 No.
22nd St.: Sat & Sun, April
4th & 5th. 10am-5pm.
Furniture (DR; LR; kit &
BR sets), pictures, knick-
knacks, etc. 272-4325

JK'S
WALLCOVERING

; INSTALLATIONS !
and

Interior Painting

Quality
Workmanship

Call:
Joe Kllngeblel

381-9656
free estimates

Advertise

In the Classified!

flKE YOUR HOGSE fl HOME
4030

CARPENTRY- all types
of Interior & exterior
Rough & finish work done
No job too small. Call Leo
908-356-5265 for free
estimate

KITCHENS * BATHS
$1998 COMPLETE
Call today for your

free estimate.
908-247-6421

4070

A - l ELECTRIC COMPANY
No Job Too Small

No Challenge Too Great
Residential/Small Bus
Specialists. Lie. 8460 .
271-4SS3 SS4-1330

AMERICAN MADE ELEC
TRIC C O . - Free esti-
mates. Senior citizens dis-
count, Lie.#9688, Call
752-4270
ELECTRIC, ASPEN- All
residential needs: house
fans, smoke detectors,
lighting, telephones, etc.
Quick response. Lie.
#7534. Call 356-3041;
873-0137.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Quality work/reasonable
prices. Avail after 4pm &
wknds. FREE estimate.
Fully bonded & Insured.
L.A.B. ELECTRIC. 908-
526-3696. Lie #10020.

BATHTUB * TILE RESUR-
ACING— 5 year war-

ranty, free estimates. Call
908-756-5351

ELECTRICAL SPECIAL-
IST— Ceiling fans, secu-
rity lights, circuits in-
stalled. Service upgrades.
Problems solved. 908-
257-4734

CARPENTER FOR HIRE
Home improvements at
affordable cost. No job
too small. Free est. Ins.
Is call Tom 908-231-

9284 or Dave 248-1729.

ELECTRICAL WORK—
Complete electrical ser-
vice, service upgrades, vi
otations corrected, celling
fans, new constr. "24 Hr.
Emergency Service."
Uc.#10318. 271-4049.
ELECTRICAL W O R K -
Commercial, residential
and industrial. Licensed,
No. 9141, and Insured.
Free estimates. Call vince
Santonastaso Electric
968-1609.
ELECTRICAL- All types
of wiring, Service changes
& paddle fans. Additions.
Call Harold Klouser. Lie.
#6252. 908-572-6750.
E L E C T R I C I A N - Lic.#
10062. For evenings &
weekends. Bonded & in
sured. Reasonable rates
Commercial, residential
industrial. 725-7267

CARPENTRY BY QUELI
CONSTRUCTION C O . -
Welded vinyl replacement
windows & steel doors.
Custom decks, additions,
lormers, kitchen & bath
emodeling, basements,
Jrywall & taping. NO JOB
TOO SMALL! Fully insured,
ree estimates. 908-704-

262.

4080
Handyman Servfcaw

HANDYMAN
Can do most anything and
at reasonable rates. No
job too small. Call 908-
322-1673.
HANDYMAN FOR H I R E -
carpentry, replacement of
windows & doors, floor
tiles, carpet installation,
kitchen, bath renovation.
526-5723.

HANDYMAN- Complete
home improvements
Decks, porches, interior/
exterior work, carpentry
work, painting. No job too
small. Free est. Steve Di
mino 908-752-7863 o
1-800-585-7863

M * J DRYWALL
Residential/Commercial
Free estimates.

S0S-B60-8S4S
* * * *

MR. DO R IGHT- Will
clean, repair, paint: walls,
ceilings, porches, attics,
c e l l a r s . Carpentry.
"Master of the small job

908-968-7540

ODD JOBS * 0ENERA
REPAIRS- Lt. hauling,
brush cleared & removed.
Expert int/ext. carpentry,
painting, replacement
windows & decks. Tre
work, log splitting, gutters
cleaned. No Job too small
Why break your back?
you don't see it, ask. Cal
us today for a FREE esti
mate. Our 17th year

526-5535

PROFESSIONAL HANDY
MAN— burglar alarms,
electrical, TV & phone
jacks, painting, sheetroc
repairs, etc. Free est
David 908-321-6955

4100
Home Improvement

WOOD FENCES
INSTALLED

•STOCKADE
•POST AND RAIL
•SPLIT RAIL
•BOARD ON BOARD
•CEDAR FENCES
•MAIL BOX POSTS

FREE ESTIMATES

(908) 534-1192

AC CONTRACTING —
painting, wallpapering,
windows, doors, siding &
roofing etc. Free esti-
mates. Call now for 10%
Winter savings. 908-287
8195

ADDITIONS A
ALTERATIONS

•KITCHENS
•BATHROOMS
•BASEMENTS
•DECKS
•CERAMIC TILEOETC.

• FULLY INSURED*
• FREE ESTIMATES*

* COMPETITIVE PRICES*
FOR DEPENDABLE, HI8H
QUALITY WORK, CALL
•RAY LAEYT • 247-S772-

AL BREUCHE ft SON
Homo Improvements

Basement to attic, inside
& out. Experienced w/ref-
erences. Free estimates.
Reasonable rates.

•0S-4S3-1773

DRIVEWAYS
Free Estimates on Install-
ing New or Repairing old

•Parking lota «Seal-
coating eRattraad tloa

Coacroto Work All
Typos FuHy Insured. Our
27th year.

MAJER CO.
968-0862

DRIVEWAYS-PARKING
LOTS

Repaired, resurfaced,
stoned, seal coated. Rail
road ties 4 Belgium block.
0 . A. HUNT PAVING.
Serving Bridfewatsr area
Since 1967. 722-1SS2.

Installation

SICHLER
INSTALLATION

SERVICES

•storm doors
•replacement windows
•closet organizers
•shelving
•fencing
•mail box posts
•garage door openers
•ceiling fans
•wallpaper
•many kinds of carpentry

repair
Free estimates

CALL 0Ot-S*4-1192

DRYWALL CONSTRUC-
T ION- Shoetrock and
taping, specializing in
small jobs. T.A.F. Drywall
Call 1-800-640-3969.

* * * * *
BATHROOMS

FREE ESTIMATES
Complete bathrooms
starting as low as $3995.
Licensed, insured, 10 yrs.
Experience.

J.M.C.
Home Renovations
1-800-734-8919
1-908-561-3554

DRYWALL INSTALLATION
ft FINISHING

Specializing in Additions,
Renovations ft Base-
ments. Free Estimates.

S0S-S1S-SS28

• * • •

FAMILY
CONTRACTORS

3 GENERATIONS OF QUAL-
ITY CARPENTERS. Com-
plete home Improve-
ments. Additions, add-a-
levels, kitchens, baths,
etc. Professional, courte-
ous service from design to
finished products. Free
Est.

Can SOS M S S1B4

CARPENTRY * ROOF-
ING— repair. Celling &
floor porches, steps,
paint. Call 356-9020
CARPENTRY Si CABIN
ETRY, PINE QUALITY—
REMODELING & REPAIRS.
WINDOWS, OOORS, TRIM,
KITCHENS, BASEMENTS,
DECKS. SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED FREE EST.

REFS. S08-2S1-SS3S
FLOORS— New wood
floors Installed, sanded &
finished. Old wood floors
efinished. Free esti-

m a t e s . ACCURATE
FLOORING, SSS 4I0S

FREE ESTIMATES- Call
"Oz" re-rooflng repairs,

aintlng, light hauling.
Call days 469-3684 or
eves 356-0784

CARPENTRY- & Home
Improvements. I do it ALL,
ill phases of home Im-

provements. Free est.,
Ins. Steve, 908-968-7042

C A R P E T I N G - Com-
mercial/residential, shop
at office or home. Buy di-
rect from Mill for low, low
prices. 908-752-2928

CD HOME IMPROVE-
M E N T S - Replacement
windows, Siding, Bath-
room renovations & more.

No job too small.
908-353-2281

CERAMIC TILE
Installation & Repairs

Commercial/Residential
S.E. QERWER

(908) 752-2118
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

COMPLETE HOME MAIN
TENANCE I N C . - 15 yrs.
In business, maintaining
homes for retirees, wldo-
ers, divorcees & people
who just don't have the
time. We do everything
from painting to additions.
Call Ray 752-9394

CUSTOM FURNITURE
BUILDING- Design your
own wall unit, cabinets, or
even a magazine rack.
Made of oak, pine, or for
mica. Reasonably priced
Call Sal at day 908-757-
3733 or eves. 475-5670.

CUSTOM RENOVATIONS
Your One Stop Home Im-
provement Co. Kitchens,
Baths, Basements, Sky
lights & Tile.

SOS-2S7-SS44
DECKS- $150 per ft. or
will beat any legitimate
offer. Custom work. Fully
insured. Unlimited refer-
ences. Color portfolio.
Call now and save $$$.
908-526-0005.

DECKS- Custom built,
benches, railings, lattice,
pressure treated, super
cedar prices. 20 yrs. exp.
Call 908-753-5761

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes Into 16
other local papers? Reach
over 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 readers
with onc^vKI

1-800-SBS-MSS
DISCOUNT EXTERMINAT-
INO— termite inspec-
tions, immediate certifica-
tion, and general pest

control. 908-247-4585

FENCES
nstalled ft Repaired.

Chainlink ft wood. Free
estimates SOS SSI BS12

* * *

IRON RAIUNOS

TRACEVS IRONWORKS

SAM-SPM SSS447-20M
* * *

ARMSTRONG LAND
SCAPING ft PAVING

Asphalt driveways, land-
scape installation, shade
trees & shrubs, new
lawns, sod or seed. Deco
ratlve stone, topsoll &
mulch. RR ties, retaining
walls, Allen block ft Key-
stona. Interlocking brick
paver, sidewalks, patios ft
driveways. Tree remov-
able. Brush removal with
c h i p p e r . Dr iveways
stoned, rototilNng, escav-
atirtg, dozer & york raking.
CaM J M S0S-SSS-SS23

CMBOCCNI
LAWN ft GARDEN
Liwn Maintenance

Residential ft Commercial
Clean-ups* Design

B48-SS43

J ft J OOMSTRVCTtON—
Replacement windows,
seamless gutters & lead-
ers, all typos of roofing ft
siding, storm doors ft ad-
ditions. Call 548-1434
after 6pm.

C O M P u m CARE YARO
SYSTEMS— Tree service.
Lawn maintenance, land-
scape design. Spring
cleanup. Insured, free es-
timate. (908) 874-5083.

LOWRBY'S LANDSCAP
INS— Complete manlnte
nance/design, spring
clean up. Fully Insured,
free estimates. Residen-
tial ft commercial. Call
Jason 9 0 8 - 3 2 2 - 4 9 9 2 .
leave message.

M Si M LANDSCAPING
S p r i n g C l e a n Up
Spaelalel Maintenance,
design, renovation &
construction. Call 908-
499-9653.

DAVE'S LAWN CARE
Quality lawn care at the
absolute lowest prices.
Weekly cutting service ft
spring clean-ups.

SOS-2S7-S717

MARIO'S LANDSCAPING
Residential/Commercial.
Complete grounds mainte-
nance service: grass cut-
ting, fertilizing, woed con-
trol, pesticides. Lawn ren-
ovation*: seeding or sod.
Shrubbery, pruning. New
landscape design ft Instal-
lation: grading, top soil,
shrubs, RR ties, decora-
tive stone, mulch, etc.
Free estimates.

MARIOS LANDSCAPING
Lawn maintenance, clean-
ups, rototilling, landscap-
ing. 20 yrs experience.

SOS-231-1SS3

KITCMENS, BATHS- re-
modeling, alterations,
cabinet refadng. counter-
tops, formica, Corian, tile
work, skylight*, finished
basements, drywall & tap-
ing, decks. References on
request. No job too small.
Free estimates. Fully in-
sured. Call Cedrone'*
Home Improvements 9O8-
249-2090.

FENCES- PRE SEASON
SALE. CUSTOM WOOD:
CCA-SPRUCE-CEDAR-
STOCKADE-VINYL CHAIN
LINK. FREE ESTIMATES.
Pis call 908-381-1044

G + R BUILDERS
General Contractor

•FuHy Insured
•Free Estimates
SOS •S3-S4SO

KITCMCN- cabinet refac-
ing or new, courrtertops,
tile work, carparrtry. Free
esti mat**. Pis call Tony
908-968-7027
MR FDWT— NO (OH too
small ln*M« c-r outside.
35 yrs exp. Frs* est. Refs
avail. Art 908-831-5422 !

RJ.'S DECKS ;
we bulk) all sizes and!

shapes. 10 year guaran-
tee. Ail our woimanized
lumber guaranteed. Free
estimates. Fully Insured.

tOS-707-4447
Special spring discount

20% off

RESIDENTIAL RAILINGS
ay PCTRO STEEL ft IRON
WORK- Iron ft aluminum
railings. Quality service
•or 14 yrs. Free est & full
insured. 908-752-1398
or 1-800-281-1398

HAVE YOU LOOKED AT
YOUR PROMT ENTRANCE
THE WAY VISITORS DOT
Need an affordable new
look? We offer clean,
neat & beautiful walks &
patios expertly done in
paving brick. Inexpensive,
maintenance-free & per-
manent with many shapes
ft colors to choose from.
Call for free color bro-
chure ft factory prices.
Many happy local refer-
ences. S0S-SSS-ISS7

SHEETROCK/SPACKLC
—Repairs to shoetrock &
plaster. 572-5811.

HOME
Alterations

and Additions
Prompt and Courteous

Services
"Quality at its Best"

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ft REPAIRS- additions,
decks, wooden storage
sheds. All phases of home
Improvements & repairs,
Visa/MC, free estimates.
OUR HOUSE 3SS-0SBS

HOME SWEET H O M E -
HOME IMPROVEMENTS &
REPAIRS. Carpentry,
sheetrock, painting
d e c k s , p a t i o s , etc
Bathroom & basement re
modeling. Free estimates
competitive rates. CALL
JOHN-S0S-24S-SSS2.
HOUSE WASHING- vinyl
aluminum, wood, ceda
shake, patjos, sidewalks,
pool walkways, founda
tions. Free estimates &
demonstrations. Mos
houses done under $200
Call 908-985-2727

I.N.M. FENCE
All t ypes of fence
installed and repaired

Free estimates.
No job loo big or small.

1-S0O-S00-B38S

JED HOME REMODEUNQ
Addi t ions, k i tchens
baths, roofing, docks, in
sured. Call 418-8756.

JFK CONSTRUCTION-
Cranford, 908-276-0856.
All work guaranteed. 1
contractor for all your
needs. Large or small, we
do It alii

WINDOW A - l RSPAIRS—
Replace glass, putty,
caulk, paint ft wash.
Quality craftsmanship for
25 yrs. Frso estimates, in-
sured, work guaranteed,
prompt serv ice. Bob
Stotaasaa, S2S-SSS2

DREAMSCAPE
LANDSCAPING

Specializing in lawn main-
tenance and landscape
design. :
Residential & commercial

Fully insured
Call for a free lawn main-
tenance estimate.

tai-osu
GRASS ROOTS LAWN
CAM— Mowing & related
lawn care services. Reli-
able & reasonable since
1985. Fulty insured. Serv-
ing the immediate West-
fveld area. Call 233-0927.
LAMDSCAPERS- 1st of-
fering top quality dense
ttveared DougiM Fir 6',
Norway Spruce 7', U-Dig
S 4 0 - S 4 5 . S t a t e in-
s p e c t e d . Wi ldf lower
Meadow*, Quakertown,
HJ, 908-788-4975

LANDSCAPES
LAWN MAINTENANCE

Time* are tough, get more ;
for your morvey. Lawn* cut i
from $24.95 & up. 1st cut,
free. FREE estimates.
SUPERB S0S-SS3-1233 I

LANDSCAPING ft LAWNS !
Driveway stone & mulch.
Wood chips delivered->-
spread. Call 908-356-
6193, 8am-5pm I
L A N D S C A P I N S - For
quality work and reason-!
•We rates in all your cut-
ting, clean-up, seeding
arvd pruning needs. Call
Bob C. at 463-9406

LANDSCAPING- Spring
clean up, lawn care,
thatching, tree work, haul-
Ing, Will best any written
estimate. Reliable ser-
vice. Charlie 755-8429

MICHAEL'S LANDSCAP-
INS ft I R R I S A T I O N -
Complete landscaping
and design. Design and
installation of Rain Bird in
ground sprinkler systems
and repair*. Lawn maint.
and spring clean-up*.
Free e»t. and fulty in*.
(908) 276-0093

MOUNTAIN VIEW
LANDSCAPINS

Complete yard mainte-
nance. Grast cutting.
Fully insured.

l-soo-aai-ssss
MULCH FOR SALE-
delivered $25/yard.
Installed $35/yard.
•OS-MS-5470

PAUL'S
TREE SERVICE

removals, pruning. Com-
mercial A residential.
Quatfty work. 15 yrs exp.
Fulry insured. Free est.
Firewood, tree spraying,
feeding. 908-604-4753

VILLAGE GREEN
LAWN CAR!

Mowing & Landscaping
Service. Bridgewater Area.
Family owned & operated.
Free estimate-fully In-
sured. S0S-S47-212S

WILL CUT ANY LAWN-
$25 up to Vi sere. Com-
plete maintenance avail.
Call (908) 238-8330.

• LAWN CARE *
VERY INEXPENSIVE lawn
service. For free esti-
mates, call Juan at:

(908) 707-0574.
* * * * *

SPRING CLEAN-UPS
Lawn Cuttlng*Thatchlng

Fertlllzing*Escavating
Reasonable rates.

322-7 I S *

A- l WAYNE P. SCOTT-
quality masonry services.
Free estimate. Refer-
ences. Insured. 40 yrs. a
family business. Every job
a specialty. 968-5230

AFFORDABLE
MASONRY

Specializes in sidewalks,
stops, patios, all types of
brick work, stone work,
block work and concrete.
Any type of patch-ups. No
job too small. Free esti-
mates. (908) 686-6289.

AV MASONRY- Steps,
Walks, Patios, Fireplaces,
Foundations. All phases of
masonry. Quality work.
Fulty insured. Free est.
CaW Mark SOS-S»4-S0»S

C.K. PAVING
Black-top Driveways

Curbing and Sidewalks
889-7926

PINE LANDSCAPING
Landscape construction

& lawn maintenance. Ser-
vices included: all phases
of landscaping & lawn
maintenance. Plantings &
rock walls a speciality.
Owner operated & cus-
tomer oriented.

SftS-SSS-SSTO

PRECISE
LAWNCARE
Please Call
276-9391

Thank you

WINDOW SLASS RE-
PLACED ON S I T E - We
repair, re-putty ft paint
old windows ft trim. Very
reasonable. INSURED.
Call Clear View, 757-
5347

WINDOWS ft DOORS
Replacement, Storm,
Bows, Bays, Patio doors,
Trlm/SMtag. Free esti-
mates. Tlmberllne Con-
struction, SOS-7SS-S7S1

4130

TmCsf*

ACCURATE
LANDSCAPING

All phases of landscaped
construction. Retainer
walls, Brick & concrete
patios, Belgium block
curbing, Decks, Irrigation,
Japanese Rock Gardens
w/Waterfalls ft Walls, Gar-
dening. Unseasoned fire-
wood $100/cord, split &
delivered

•OS-SSO-SSS*

A M E R I C A N LAWN
CARE- No gimmicks,
fully insured, family
owned business, profes-
sional service, depend-
ability, at a fair price.
Serving Somerset County.
Call Larry for free esti-
mate at 253-0044.

ASHFORTH'S LAWNCARE
Weekly lawn care
Spring cleanups

Fertilizing ft
Weed Control

Serving Westfleld Area for
6 years. Free Estimate.

S0S-SS4-S02S

B ft S LAWN
MAINTENANCE

Complete lawn mainte
nance sen/ice A gutter
cleaning. Reasonable
rates. Free estimates

S4S-SS04
BRUSH REMOVAL- also
log splitting, firewood,
wood chips ft tree work.
Free est. Mike 722-3235

I

LANDVIEW LANDSCAPE
Specializing in all types of
landscaping ft mainte-
nance. Reliable & afford-
able. Residential/ com-
mercial. Call Gary 722-
4388

ROTOTILLING- with Troy-
Bilt, established gardens
60 cents a square yard.
30 yr*. exp. 534-2674.

LAWN ft LANDSCAPING
Lawn Maintenance,
thrubs, sod, mulch, seed-
Ing, etc. Free estimates.
Call Mike at 6030268.
LAWN CARE/YARD
WORK- Best Service,
Lowest Rates, Free Esti-
mate*. Call 231-0358.

LAWN CARE- 20 yrs. ex-
perlence-a Scotts lawn
Pro. Lawns cut, thatched,
seeded. Reasonable
rates, reliable service.
Walt 908-752-6730

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Wettfield/Scotch PI. Area.
Cutting&Clean-ups. Exp'd.
Free Estimates.789-9265.

LAWN MAINTENANCE
You grow It, I mow It.
Lawn cutting, general
Spring cleanup. Insured.
Reasonable.

•CALL NOW*
Anthony 722-5216 Msg.

LAWN MOWING- for as
little as $20. Spring clean
up. Thatching, shrub
planting. WW beat any le-
gitimate price. 753-6742

* * * *
LAWNMRVtCE

Prompt, reliable, Insured.
Spring Cleanups. Full ser-
vice. Serving Somerset
County. (908)359-1418.

LINDEN LANDSCAPING
Expert low coat lawn care.
Residential ft commercial.
Monthly lawn mainte-
nance, fertilizing, spring &
fall clean up, RR ties,
mulch, stone, etc. Snow
clearing, froa estimates.
Call 908-862-5935.

LOCAL LANDSCAPE EX
PERT WILL— Cut lawns
to perfection while saving
you money, call Mike,
908-281-0626

I

SPRING CLCANUPS-
lawn cutting & Fall leaf
cleanups. Call for free es-
timate* 725-5806 after
6PM

SPRING SHAPE U P -
have your property
cleaned-up for a heart hie r
growing season. 10% dis-
counts. Anthony E. Kro-
posky, The Plant Shaper,
(908) 725-4476
SUNRISE Lawntcapers
Mowing, Cleanups, Fertil-
izing, matching. Seeding,
Landscaping, Trimming.
Insured. SOS-3SS-S7SS
SUPERLAWN- offers all
phase* of lawn care. In-
cluding mowing at reason-
able rate*. Call 725-4623

TREE ft STUMP RE-
MOVAL - I s your (tump a
pain In the grat»7 Free
estimates Fully Insured.
"JUST STUMPS" 634-
1318.
TREE MAINTENANCE-
Tree removals, shrub
pruning. Commercial ft
residential. Quality work
at fair prices. Over 20 yrs.
experience. Call 658-
3266 or 3210077

Tree
Removal

VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts

389-t lSO
FULLY INSURED

TREE SBRVKJl
Reasonable prices, wood
splitting, shrub trimming,
firewood. 908-647-9253

TREE WORK WANTED-
Pruning, storm damage,
removals, chipping, shrub
care, Insured. Smith Tree
Service 908-439-2059.
I

KACKLJE MASONRY
SERVICES

Quality work, reasonable
rates, insured. No job toe
small. Call Mike (908)
685-8016.

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Specializing In all types of
masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete, etc.
Fully insured. Free esti-
mates.

NO JOBS
TOO SMALL
369-5837

MASONRY-CONCRETE
PAVING

Brick, Block, Stone,
Steps, Sidewalks, Drive-
ways. Foundations, Fplc*.,
patios, curbing, Belgian
block. Insured/Refs.

DMI (S0S)7S7-7SaS

MASONRY- Steps, side-
walks, patios, exterior
drainage, alt work guaran-
teed. Free estimates. Call
908-253-0827.
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
AT A R E A S O N A B L E
PRICE- all types of ma-
sonry. For free est, pis
call John 908-563-7882

TAURUS
CONSTRUCTION

Mason Contractor. Spe-
cializing In residential.
Portfolio ft References.

GGaa

* * * *
TK Maaoary 14 yrs ana

Ha»« Roaovators
all types of masonry work.
Paving stone Installation,
carpentry ft related ser-
rices.Ton SSS-2SS4

A Goo* HaMta C » . -
Intarlor/sxtarlor. Wallpa
paring, painting, power
washing for commercial/
residential. Call F r *« ,
4S7-O—4 or SSS-11SS

PAINT ING ft PAPER
HANGING- Interior/exte-
rior. Quality workmanship
for 25 years. No job too
small. Insured. Free esti-
mate, prompt service.
Sea S t o l a m a a , S2S-
SSS2

PAIN1NO
V.A.CARNEVALE

Exterior/Interior. Very rea-
sonable. References. Fully
Insured. 35 yrs. of ser-
vices In this area. Please
call 968-0467.

A SPECTRUM
OF SERVICES

SPECTRA PAINTING
Friendly ft Courteous
Professional Quality

B0S-S4S-SS44
(formerly Spectrum Ptg.)

ANTHONY'S PAINTING
Interior/exterior. Roofing,
gutters cleaned/installed.
Free est. 7S2-G441.
Atlantic Pc ' CHMMlag

S0S-788-B0S4
Power washing of all exte
rior surfaces. Mouse prep
for painting, masonry res
toratlon, graffiti removal ft
prevention.

FINAL TOUCH INTERI-
ORS— Wall specialist-
Painting, wallpaper, pan-
eling, walnscotting, mold-
ings, sheet rock repair,
etc. 10 yrs. quality work.
Refs. 908-805-0499

NOUSEPAINTINO
Top quality Indoor and
outdoor painting by expe-
rienced partners. Reason-
able rates, many West-
fleld references. Call
Scon 908-789-9233.
JC PAINTING ft WALLPA-
PERING- Int. & ext. Neat
& tidy work. References.
Please call John, 908-
846-7187

J O H N M A C N A M A R A
PAINTING- Int. painting
& wall papering. Ext.
painting. Free estimates.
Fully insured. Recom-
mended by Interior Deco-
rators. 908-709-0160.
NINA KALLAS— Painting
& Paperhanging, Repairs.
27 yrs. experience. 322-
4030
PAINT/STAIN/WALLPA-
PER— Interior/exterior.
Reasonable rates & free
estimate. Pis call Bill
908-722-0758

* * * *
PAINTING- Why pay
more l $65/ rm. Com-
mercial, residential, apts.
Exteriors, Wallpapering
$20/roll. Ray 707-S872

COLLEGE
PAINTER

Power washing, free
estimates, insured, best
references.

908-232-7546
PAINT ING ft WALL
PAPERING- "Winter
Saodal" SSO off painting
and 20% off wallpapering.
FULLY INSURED. Will
boat any written estl-
ntatas. Interior/exterior.
Will work weekends. Call
Chris 873-1389
PAINTINO ft WALLPA-
PERING- Exterior/ inte-
rior, custom work. Com-
mercial/residential. FULLY
INSURED. Nick 658-9235
PAINTING (Ed Rallly)
laterlor/Extorlor— Free
estimates. Custom work.
Very neat & references.
Sheetrock Repairs. Fully
insured. 908-752-3767.

PAINTING and WALLPA-
P E R I N G - Interior &
exterior. Remodeling of
baths and kitchens.
Docks Installed. FREE ES-
TIMATES. Call Tom, 755-
6541, 1-800-300-6541.

PAINTING
REMODELING.

• PAPERING $14/ ROLLS
• POPCORN CEILINGS
*CARPENTRY
• DRYWALL
• CUSTOM TRIM
• CHAIR RAILS
• CERAMIC TILING

Area* finest and most af-
fordably priced service
available. Honest depend-
able service. Guaranteed
in writing, free estimate*.
Excellent reft.

775-5073
MARK

PAINTING
Staining, wallpapering,
wood reflnlihlng. Custom
color*. Reference*. In-
sured. Free estimates.

908-769-5S09
PAINTING- ATS INC.
PAINTING. 150/room. Ex-
terior $700 t . Wallpaper
$15/roll. Roofing & gut-
ters, free estimates. 908
914-0496
PAINTING- Let a woman
do your painting. Neat,
clean quality work. In-
sured. Free estimate*.
Call Maryann 560 9235.
P A I N T I N G - Tom
Han*on Painter*. Interior/
exterior & wallpapering.
Free estimate*. Please
call Tom at 908-469
5952 or 1 -800479 -
5952.

PATTERSON PAINTING
Interior $75/ room, Exte-
rior. Free estimates.
Sheetrocklng & tiling. Ref-
erences avail. Fully In-
sured. SOS-72B-SSS7;
l-SOO-710-lf 7

RJ.'S PAINTING
Where quality counts

5 year guarantee. Profes-
sional craftsmen used.
Free estimates. Fully In-
sured.

aoa-707-4447
Special spring discount

20% off

PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT-
ING— Meticulous Int/Ext
Svcs. 12 yrs oxper. Gut-
ter* cleaned. Fully Ins.
Free est. Exc. reft. Call
Paul 908-846-7186

Pro PAINTINO CO.
Commercial, Residential,
Industrial. Fully Insured.
Expert
•Power Washing
•Interior/Exterior
•Protective Coating
•Sand/Water Blasting
•Wallpapering/removal
•Sheetrocklng/ Repair
•Popcorn ceilings/ Repair
•Ofncsa/warahoiise*
•Churchas/Condes
•Maintenance painting

727-5121
4200

BATHROOMS REMOD-
ELED- all plumbing re-
pairs, carpentry & tile
work. Very reasonable
rates. Uc. #1710. 908-
548-0052
COPPERHEAD PLUMB-
ING, HEATING, DRAIN
CLEANING- Affordable
quality - free estimates,
24 hour emergency ser-
vice. License #8917.
Please call 752-8808.

DOWD BROTHERS
PLUMBING ft
HEATING, INC

DRAIN CLEANING,
CENTRAL A.C.

Fast same aay sen/ice
evenings and week-ends.
Lie.#4369. 908-725-
8239 or 908-356-1029
OIL BURNER SERVICE
Boiler & Furnace clean
up, efficiency testing
emergency service calls,
heat & hot water in-
stalled. 722-8225
PLUMBING ft HEATING
Low rates. Good service.
Drain cleaning. Free esti-
mate*. License #6461.
Call John MS-SS34
PLUMBING ft HEATING
—All big or small residen-
tial work. FREE Estimates
& Answers. Evening &
weekend apptv for work-
ing famil ies. License
#8488 John, 725-2530

4220

BEST ROOFING
Roofing A Siding Contrac-
tor. New roofs to roof re-
pairs. Specializing In ALL
TYPES of roofing. Indus-
trial, Residential ft Com-
mercial. Fully insured. Call
for free estimate

S0S-2S1-S14S
FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY GUARANTEED
ft INSURED

S0S-7SS-1SSS
JT PENVAK ROOFING
COMPANY- Residential/
Commercial. Roofing, gut-
ters & repairs. Over 30
yrs. exp. Insured. All work
guaranteed. Call Joe 908-
763^4222

ROOFING CONTRAC-
TOR— Cafice Construc-
tion Co. Roofing of all
typos, shlngle/flat/tlate
and leak repairs. No job
too trnall. Insured. Free
ettlmatet. 968-6241.
ROOFING- AFFORDABLE,
RELIABLE, DEPENDABLE.
Carpentry/Painting. Free
Ettlmatet. Call Bill 908
873 3759

WATER PROOFING
ROOFING: New roofing,
Leak* repaired, Maionry
repairs, Brick cleaning,
Water repellents. 20 Yr*.
experience. Free estl-
mate*. 909-545 1773.

4290
WaHpmpmrtng

A BEAUTIFUL j 6 S by
Feminine Hangups. Expert
paperhanging. Neat pro-
fessional. Free ultimate*.

pert paperhanging, reli-
able, meticulous, afford-
able. Recommended by
pelnt store* and Interior
decorators. Call Adele Lee
at 908-231 0485.

PAPERHANOINa
No Job too small. Paper-
hanging Instlluto Certi-
fied. Free estimate*. In-
sured. 908-925 7360

FAPERHANGINQ "CHECK
MY SEAMS" Reliable, ex-
pert paperhanging. Work
fuaranteed. Certified by
The Paperhanging Insti-
tute. Call Lynne at 908-
789-2127

TIM'S PAINTING- Inte-
rior/Exterior, wallpapering.
Very neat. Free estimates.
Call today 756-7583.

WALLCRAFT- Expert pa-
perhanging. Paint trim &
cel l ing*. Reasonable
rates. Insured, free est.
Norm 908-819-8016

WALLPAPERING BY FEM-
ININE TOUCH- Reason-
able rates. Prompt ser-
vice. Free estimates. No
job too small. Call 231-
0282.
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2120
Garage Safes

PISCATAWAY- 214 Hill-
side Ave. Sat. Apr. 4th, 9
AM to 2 PM. Moving sale,
queen size sleeper sofa,
brass & glass table with 4
chairs, Microwave oven,
entertainment center. 6
piece queen size bedroom
set, twin headboard &
frame, double headboard,
children's clothes and
misc.
SO. PLAINFIELD- 1153
So. 9lh St.: Frl & Sat,
April 3rd & 4th. 9am-3pm.
Household Items & misc.

lioTPLAlNFIELD 122
Mails St. (off Hamilton
Blvd): Frl S Sat April 3rd &
4th, 9-3pm. Baby items,
toys, household Items. No
early birds PLEASE]
SO. PLAINFIELD- 1827
Eganey St.: (off Thomp
kins Ave) Sat April 3rd,
9am-3pm. Raindate April
4th. New clothing onlyl
Discount prlcesl Mon,
women ichlldren,.
SOMERSET- 10 MacAf
oe Rd, (off JFK Blvd.),
Moving sale, Sot. April 4
10am till 2pm, rain or
shine. Household Items,
baby toys and furniture,
boys clothes, pictures,
and crafts^
SOMERVILLE— 3 Klrby
Ave.: Frl & Sat, April 3rd &
4th 9am-5pm. Raindate
April 10th & 11th. Misc
Itemsjji wooden crafts
W l l i Moun-
taln Av».: (off Sterling
Rd.) ESTATE/TAG SALE!
Sat Sun & Mon. April 4, 5
& 6, 9:30-5PM. No early
birdsl House sold, all con-
tents must go. Contents
Include, LR, DR. master
BR, Guest BR, Den, Flori-
da room, kitchen & misc.
items

2130
General Merchandise

A BARGAIN I
FINAL LOW LOW MARK
DOWN OF THE SEASON on
winter clothes. Blue dot
sale! Bargain rack too!
GIGANTIC SALE at DIANE
SMITH QUALITIY CON-
SIGNMENTS, 1 Hilltop
Rd , Mendham NOW AC-
CEPTING: Quality de-
signer spring clothing (all
sizes) for women, men, in-
fants, children & vintage
clothing. ALSO WANTED
TO CONSIGN: Antique
furniture & other quality
furniture, jewelry, quality
collectibles. Will consider
buying outright. CALL
NOW before the shop fills
up for spring. 201-543-
6199. Tue-Sun, 11 -
5:30pm. Wed til 8pm.

A L L E N C H U R C H
ORGAN- 1961, model
TCI, 2 manual 32 peddal,
full AGO console, $2500.
469-0991.
ALMOST NEW- Clothing,
jewelry, furs, accessories.
ENCORE QUALITY CON-
SIGNMENTS, 123 Cl^r-
emont Rd., Bemardsville.
Mon.,-Fri., 10-6pm: Thurs
til 8pm. Sat 10-4pm.
NOW OPEN ENCORE'S
ANNEX. Specializing in
finest quality home fur-
nishings, collectibles &
antiques. Consignments
accepted by appt. Coop
space available. 908-
766-7760.
ANTIQUE BED FRAME-
$45; crystal chandeliers
(1)DR-$145, (l)hallway-
$50; king sz. waterbed v»7
many extras, (can deliver)
$150. 1/3 HP sump

pump (hardly used)$30.
Prices neg. 806-3434

ATTENTION BANDS-
2 Full P.A. spkr. stacks. 2
2x15 bass bins, 2 2x12
mids , 2 JBL h o r n s .
$1000/negotiable. MUST
SELL I 908-537-6941 or
537-2396.

2130
General Merchandise

OININO ROOM SET —
table w/3 leaves, china
closet & 6 chairs-$275.
Toshiba Mlcrowave-$40.
908-722-6493 Iv msg.
EXERCISE/WEIGHTS -
Marcy EMI machine $500
or Best Offer. Call 908-
276-1475
EXERCISER- DP ATr
Strlder, Walker/stepper,
monitor, new, used 2
times. $250. Call 707-
8389 after 6PM

WATER IED (king
• I z e ) - Shelves; lights;
mirrors, $1000. Gas grill
& supplies, $125. Combi-
nation safe $125. Pis call
908-218-0657
WOLFF TANNING BEDS-
New commercial-home
un i t s f rom $ 1 9 9 . 0 0

m p s - l o t i o n s-
accessorles. Monthly pay-
ments low as $18. Call
oday FREE NEW Color

catalog 1 800-228-6292
* * * *

FISH TANK- 15 gal. w/
stand & cover-$25; Round
patio table, 23x23, white-
$5. Fish tank & stand, 55
gal.-$150. 908-218-0657

• * * *
FREEZER- Frlgldaire,
5.3 cu.ft., 1 yr. old, $100.
Call 908-356-7314, after
6pm.
OOLF~CUJBS- Lady's
set. Mixed bag. $80. Men
Irons 3,5,7,9 $30. Mixed
clubs, Lefty's. 356-6843.
GOLF CLUBS- Man's;
lady's; junior's, full/mix
sots, clean. Putters, PW,
SW, 300 clubs. 356-6843

HARDWOOD FLOOR
THE WOOD FLOOR CLUB.
NJ's No. 1 Hardwood floor
reseller. 908 545-7628
HARDWOOD FLOOR-
ING— wide plank oak &
cherry, white maple and
white ash. Mack & Co.
215-679-8393

HOTTUB— 5 person, like
new, no special wiring re-
quired. Asking $2,395.
CalUohn 908 271-1260

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspa-
per. The ad is free, then
one call does it all!

1-800-859-9495

BABY GRAND PIANO
Chlckerlng 1935. ma-
hogony finish, 5'3". Com
pletoly rebui l t 1980.
o x c o l . c o n d . 90 8-
232-4819^ anytime
BABY ITEMS- bed rail,
umbrolln stroller, Infant
toys, dlnper pnll, child's
rockor, baby both, &
more. Cnll for dolnlls &
prices. 908 753 5960
nnytlnio

BAHAMA CRUISE
5 dnys/4 niRhls, over

bought, corporate? rntes to
public, l imited tickets.
$249/couplo. 407 767
R100 oxt. 210, Mon Sat
9-9PM
BARWARE- Crystal &
gloss lOOpc $50; book
enso 10'. dk pine $50;
Asst. bolls, nuts & screws
In cnso $50. 494-6848
BICYCLE CARRIER- $1! . ;
Rockor $50; Glass top
end li iblo $10; Woll
unit $75. 722-8171.
BR SET— Ttmk O p e
$1500; d inet te $250;
kitchen sot, gns grill,
drossor. Call 281 6830
COMPUTER Telephoning
System will save you
hours of cold cnlls. $400.
Call 908 356-7314
DENTAL LAB ITEMS—
benches, oqulpmont &
supplies. Pis call 908-

722-7130
DIBETTi

1« HAMILTON ST.
BOUND BROOK

Now Open. Brand Names
& Vlntngo Clothing. Acces-
sories, Handcrafts, Point-
ings, etc. Alterat ions
available. Quality clothing
& small furni ture ac-
cepted on consignment.
Open til 5:30 PM; Thurs.
8PM. 908-356 3735

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad In this local
paper also goes Into 16
other local papers? Reach
over 400,000 readers
with one call!

MOUNTAIN BIKE- 87
Cannondale, mens, 19",
15 gears. Good cond.
ready for action $500.
Bike anywhere. 789-1257
MULTI GYM- Rowing ma-
chine DP BodyTone 300,
orig. $125; asking $75,
like new. SEARS Exercise
Bike- orig. $157, asking
$100, like new. SYLVANIA
20" TV, good for video
games $25. Mediter-
ranean couch & loveseat-
go ld , brown & white
str ipes, asking $200.
Good for rec room. Call
908-725-7369, after 6PM
MUSICAL INSTRU-
MENTS- Violins '/",'/• '•/
V/V/V/", Viola 7 V/VA
Cello, Cornets, C Trumpet.
2 single Fr. Hr. 232-4242
ORLANDO/BAHAMAS VA-
C A T I O N - 8 days, 7
nights, inc. roundtrip air,
cruise, hotel accommoda-
tions & rental car. Only
$299/person. Discount
promotions. Call 904-
292-4752

PHASE CONVERTER-
Rotary type, 1 to 15 HP.
Call 52C-5225 or eve-
nings 369-3372
PIANOS BOUGHT ft
SOLD— Musical instru-
ments & accessories.
Connie's Music Center, 22
Davenport St., Somerville,
NJ. 908-725-0737
PIANOS— Rent to own,
new from $49 mo. New &
used. Great selection &
prices. All musical instru-
ments avail. Pianos Plus
Music Center. 1-800-834-
TUNE
P I A N O - B a l d w i n ,
Spinett, light brown wood.
$1000. Please call 908-
232-4306.

PIANO— Knabe console,
Lt. mahogony. DR set w
credenza, French Provin-
cial, fruit wood. Love seat,
antique, Qn. Ann, walnut.
548-8790

POOL TABLES PLUS
Free delivery, guaranteed
lowest prices. All sires &
styles. 908- 968-8228

RECIPES
ITALIAN

Rlcotta & Easter
pies "no crusts"
Rlcotta Chess* Plat-
Plain, pineapple, cherry,
pench, rum with candled
fruit, t>liiPt>t>rjy, mixed
fruit, chocolate chip.
stmwberry.
Eastar Plat- mncrtnonl,
rice, vegetable, ORK pud-
riiii|{. S3 aa. raclp*. %1
for fS. Send with SASE
to Mntln DIMtira. Suite
16. 4811 Stelton Rd., So.
Plnlnflold, NJ 07080

RINfl— Cameo, opfll.
1BK, Size 6, 29 diamonds
$900, AT&l wireless se
cur l ty system 8000 ,
$600. Please call (908)
218 0657
SEWING M A C H I N E -
Sears Kenmore Zlj( Ztig
with nil attachments. E\
collonl condlton. $150/
BO. Cnll 908 232 2857.
SKI BOOTS- Lnngo,
mons, sire medium, orig.
cost $300 asking $175.
826 7551 after 6 PM

SONY BOOM BOX- w
oqiinltzer & detachable
spenkors. $60/BO. Call
369 3997

* * * *
TIRES- GR 78-15. Now
cobra radar detector.
Table lamps. Clocks. Mag-
navox floor model stereo.
New handicapped medical
walker. 100 yard carpet.
China tea set. Wall pic-
tures & paintings. Much
more. Moving. 968-2387

TRUClTCAP^alum. tint
ed windows, 56X84 $00
or BO. 494-0263
TRUCK RACK- for Ford
pick up-$150; Crossover
too l box-$75; 2 side
boxes-$75; 769 I

2130
General Merchandise

W0ODST0VE- folding
doors & screen. Excellent
condit ion. $200. Call
908-356-5713

2X40
Office Furniture &

T WOODEN CONFER-
ENCE TABLE- 5' com-
puter tables; black metal
credenza w/walnut top;
CPT Phoenix Computer
S y s . ; Law b o o k s ,
ALR4ALR3. Call 382-6070
CONFERENCE TABLE-
walnut, $250. Call 908
685-7600.
DESKS— and office furni-
ture for sale. 4690991.
DRAFTING MACHINES-
Vemco 18" & 20", w/o
rulers. $65. Call 236-
6254.
NORTHC0M 1AI PHONE
SYSTEM- 6 lines, make
offer. 908-685-7600

2180
Wanted to Buy

ALL AMERICAN FLYER
LIONEL " H O " * N
OAUQE TRAINS. ALSO
B U Y I N G O L D T O Y
TRUCKS - CALL 908-
2L8-972B
ALL LIONEL, IVES,
AMERICAN FLYER- and
other toy trains. Collector
pays highest prices. Call
1-800-464-4671 or 201-
635-2058
AMERICAN FLYER * LJO-
NEL TRAINS * OLD
TOYS- Pis call 908-755-
0346, leave message or
call after 6pm
ANTIQUE •> USED- Fur-
niture, Old DR sets and
BRs from 180O's to
1950's. Also misc. pieces.
647-1959.
ANTIQUE ITEMS PRE
1930— including furni-
ture, vintage clothing &
linens, toys, postcards,
jewelry & other small
items. Willing to buy en-
tire household. Call Joan
908-369-5381 Iv. msg.
AURORA HO SWAT
CARS- ASX, Tyco. Atlas,
etc.. collector pays top
dollar. 232-2853 eve
nings or 322-8998 days

3080
AdoptabJe Pets

RETIRED RACING. GREY-
HOUNDS AVAILABLE-
Greyhounds make won-
derful, docile pets I Please
adoptl For information
package. Please call or
write:

Make r*saca
With Animal*

RD 2 Box »99
Basking RMga, NJ

90S-6SB-91S4

CASH PAID— for drums,
keyboards, guitars & am-
plifiers. Please call 90S-
359-0124

CHERRY TKHJES
e

79 Watchung Ave., N.
Plainfield. Anything old
bought & sold. We buy art
work, old toys, photos,
furniture, etc. Cash paid.
908-561-8744.
GUNS, SWORDS, MED-
ALS, MILITARY ITEMS,
CAMERAS- NJ & Federal
licensed. Top cash paid.
House calls made. Bert
821-4949
H. O. SLOT CARS- Au-
rora, etc. Top $ Paid. Pri-
vate collector. 908-298-
8110 after 6PM
HIGH PRICES PAID- for
quality postcards, sheet
music, old toys, baseball
items, cameras, military.
typewriters, TVs, Worlds
Fair, fountain pens. 272-
5777.
JUKE BOXES * PIN-
BALLS— any cond. slot,
coke, arcade machines &
barber poles. Call 609-
587781?
NONSPORTS CARDS.
STAR WARS a STAR
TREK COLLECTABLES.
CASH PAID. Call 908-
654-3543.

POST CARDS- Toys,
Games, Trains, BanKs,
Sheet Music, Political,
Disney, Worlds Fair. Dolls.
Mns.umas. etc. 908-534-
5515, ask for Herb
STAMPS- Coins, paper
money, old envelopes.
postcards, baseball cards,
model trains. Call 9.08-
232-0539.

3000
PETS AND LIVESTOCK

3030
Dog*

BEAGLE PUPS- 2 fe
males, adorable, bom 0 1 '
11/92 AKC registered
champion line, $300. Pis
call 908-469 7196

3090
AdeptaUa Pat*

CATS— 2 females 1 year
old Beautiful, sweet,
SDaved, shots. Please call

9 O 8 ^ 8 _ 5 _ - 1 1 I _ 2 _
COMFAM'fON ANIMAL
PLACEMENT- Available
for adopt ion, altered
adults, purebreeds and
mixed breeds. Call 658-
3786.
G I V E S O M E O N E A
SMILE— Somerset Re-
gional Animal Shelter has
puppies, kittens, dogs
and cats. Adoption rea-
sonable. Missing a pet?
Call 725-0308.
LAST CHANCE- unable
to keep dog. Medium size,
Gra. Shep/Lab. 2 yr, fe-
male, spayed, trained, re-
liable pet. 908-272-2977

BOARDINO- All ameni-
ties & excellent care. In-
struction, Training, Show-
ing, Cllnlcs-Dressage,
Hunter/Jumper. Visit our
unique indoor/outdoor fa-
cility & see all that can be
yours at PINE HILL,
Branchburg. For brochure
call 1-800-439-7087.
DOB TRAININO— Private
& Group Classes. Results
Guaranteed. Call 908-
689-8566
HAPPY PAWS OBEDI-
ENCE SCHOOL- Regis-
tration night Is April 16th.
5-8pm. Classes start May
5th & 6th. All levels of
training. Tues & Wed
eves. Ptiotostat proof of
current shots required.
Civil Defense Bldg, Man-
ville NJ. 908-469-1660 or
469-6081
THE CATS PAJAMASI- a
sleep over camp for cats.
In home cat care facilrty
featuring cat condos-
2Wx3U4H. For infe/resv.
Call 781-6431

3200
•ana
*S«rvfc*s

HAPPY JACK MANOE LO-
TION— Promotes healing
& hair growth to any
mange, hot spot, fungus
on dogs & horses without
cortisone. At better farm
feed & hardware stores.

STAWS PET CARE
SERVICE

Going on vacstjoft?...
We'll care for your pet

feathers, fins or fur.
C A H X U K B 37M
FDR IKFORMATHM.

4OOO
SERVICES

4020
Bminaii Santees

4040
Child Care

ALL YOU COULD WANT in
a Day Care. So. Plainfield.
Fun & loving atmosphere.
Activities to stimulate
child. Breakfast, lunch
plus snacks. 769-4241
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR
OOOD CHILDCARE- at a
reasonable rate. I will pro-
vide hot meals & a per-
sonalized learning pro-
gram in my Edison home.
Lg. yard, lots of toys &
fun. Call Cheryl 248-6548

BABY CARE- Birth to 14
mo. in my Westf ie ld
home. Joan, mother of 7,
grandmother of 9, nursery
school teacher, nurses
aid training, exc. refer-
ences, have 14 mo. old
Grandson. Will consider
travel for day or over
night, have experience
taking care of children In
your home while parents
vacation. Have back-up
care. Call 908-654-3118.
BABYSIT IN MY HOME-
by the hour-day-week,
part time - full time, days-
nights, weekends - over-
night. Have fenced yard &
playroom. Lunch included.
Very reasonable. 722-
2035.
BASYtiniNO- mother of
1, will care for your chil-
dren In my Hillsborough
home. FT/PT, Reasonable
rates. Call 359-4757
CERTIF. TEACHER- will
provide loving, learning
atmosphere for your pre-
schooler in my So. Ptain-
fiek) home. Non-smoker.
Current refs. 753-6483
CHILD CARE in my
Brtdgewater home. Exper.,
non-smoker, CPR Certi-
fied. Refs. avail. FT onty.
Large playroom & yard.
Lunch & snacks provided.
Call 908-725-1185

A - l R E S U M E S A N D
OTHER TYPINGWP SER-
VICES. Professional work.
Reasonable rates. Call
Patsy (908) 548-4273
ATTENTION OFFICES-
We are offering select of-
fices a free candy snack
service featuring M&M's.
health food & Nabisco
products. T)us offer is aniy
made to firms wWr\ over
25 employees, as our
equipment & supplies are
limited. Call immed. 908-
757-3733

COMPUTER EXPERT
8 yrs exp. Want to buy a
computer? Don t know
where to begin? AcNise.
installation, training, trou-
ble-shooting, program-
ming. Reasonable rates.
AUOOOD M*-647-2»3*

COMPUTER HELP I
Confused. Frustrated? We
Can Help! Software as-
sistance, computer re-
pairs 4 Upgrades. C.S.E..
Inc. 908-654-9355
COMPUTER PROGRAM-
MING- Customtred Fox-
BASE-. FoxBASE.'MAC.
FoxPRO. SCO FoxBASE
and SCO FoxPro program-
ming. Customization of
SBT accounting software,
both PC. Macintosh &
Unix. Exp'd in Novell
LAN's. S1*B"*R Dragon
* A l i c e , tOS-7S7-
73*2.
NEED MORE CUSTOM-
ERS?- Build your busi-
ness with attention get-
ting newsletters & ads.
Call Phyllis Penniston
908-54S:3832
NEWSLETTERS- bul-
let ins, brochures de-
signed, assembled, ready
for printer by experienced
Macintosh layout artist.
Reasonable rates, free
estimates. 908-396-1548
TYPTST/TRANSCRIPTION
SERVICE- for all types
of worts- large or small-
computer/word processer
laser printer capabilities.
Kathy 752-3119 or fax-
469-3322

WORD PROCESSINQ ~
Laser Printer, reasonable
rates, fast turn-around,
medical/legal transcrip.
RMII I IMI.

JOJ-2S3-0SS3
WOROPROCESSINO-
Laser print. Resumes,
Lables. Mallmerge, Let-
ters, Term papers. Call
908-756-0563

Advertise
in the Classified!

4040
Child Cam

BABYSITTING.- done in
my Branchburg home. PT/
FT, and week-ends, Rea-
sonable rates. Providing
TLC for your little ones.
Call 685-3918 anytime.
AFTERNOONS - NIQHTS -
WEEKENDS- Respon-
sible Mom of T3 available
to provide lots of TLC for
your child/children In my
safe, non-smoking home
in Middlesex. Full-time,
Part-time or occasional.
Not just a sitter, someone
who cares. 563-4281.

CHILD CARE PLUS- In
my So. Plfd. home by
state cert. Mom. Ped.
CPR & BLS cert. Ptayroom
and fenced yard. Lunch &
snacks. 756-2877.
CHILD CARE- interview
a screene-d, insured pro-
fessional caregiver who
exceeds state standards.
Call MONDAY MORNING
INC, 908-526-4884 or
908-253-9595 to set up
an appointment.
CHILD CARE- my Rari-
tan home. Yd, snacks. Any
age. 12 yrs exper. Non
smoker. Refs. 231-1047.

4050
Cleaning Service*

CARPET CLEANING
Residential & Commercial

908-846-1140 after 5
T.J. Enterprises

* * * *
CLEANING OFFICES

Experienced, reliable, with
references. 469-6365.
CLEANINO EXPERTS-
offices, homes, apts.,
condos, etc. Daily, week-
ly, bi-weekly, monthly ser-
vices avail. Large or small
|obs. 15% discount on 1st
& 2nd cleaning. Reliable,
insured. Call 908-821-
8537 anytime

CLEANINO WOMAN- will
clean your home. Good
references. Reasonable
rates. Own transporation.
563-1685
CLEANING- Homes/Con-
dos/Apts. LOW RATES- 1
bdrm, bath $40 to 4
bdrm, 2-3 baths $65.
Honest/reliable/exp/refs
provided. Carol 754-2574
CLEANINO- House, Apt.,
Office. Afternoon, Eve-
nings, week or week-
ends. Good Ref. transpor-
tation. 685-0712
CLEANINQ- own trans-
portation, excellent refer
ences & free estimates.
K a t h i a S l l va ( 2 0 1 )
955-9136.
C L E A N I N Q - Profes
slonal, with a personal
touch. Reliable, refer-
ences, Free estimates.
Commercial & residential.
10% off first cleaning.
Call The Polished Look
806-7554

CLEANINQ- Serious
Cleaning. Homes, apart
ments, condos, offices
c leaned. Weekly, bi-
weekty, monthly & week-
ends. Call 271-4616.
CLEANINQ— specialists
in move-ins/move-outs,
Bonded. Commerical/Resi-
dential. 908-221-1605
COUPLE CLEANINQ- Ex
perienced, good refer-
ences. Own transporta-
tion. Free estimates. Call
Ana 908-654-7083.
HOUSE CLEANINQ- Re
liable, Polish women, ex-
cellent references, own
transportation, Call eve
nings, (908) 753-5535.

• • * •
CHILDCARE- Infant &
tc-ddlers in my Somerset
home, conveniently lo-
cated oft 287 & 527. For
more info, call 937-«994

• * •
HOUSECLEANING- Expe-
rienced young lady avail-
able to do your house
cleaning. Excellent refer-
ences, own transp. Call
201-483-4876.

4105
Income Tax

CICERALE
TAX SERVICES

Professional Income Tax
Preparation. Individual/
Business, Federal/State.
18 yrs. Tax & Financial ex-
perience. Small Business
Specialist offering com-
plete Bookkeeping, Pay-
roll, Controllership & Ad-
ministrative Management
Services. Visa & M/C ac-
cepted. Present ad. Save
$20. Piscataway.

908-699-9499
800-281-9499

4150
Loans A finance

SSNEED CASH7SS
Debt consolidatiion. Mort-
gage, Business or Per-
sonal Loan? Free info on
1700 sources. 24 hrs.
908-424-0642, Ext. I l l
CLEAR YOUR CREDIT
LEQALLY- cal l 908-
276-1097

A COMEDY MAQIC a, FUN
HOW- for Holiday, Of-

ice, Birthdays w/exotic
animals. Clip ad & show
' oss. Call Mr. Magic
HOW! 908-322-7077.

4170
M/sceifaneows

Services

DAVID E. NATHANSON-
Income Tax Preparer

Free consultation
908-906-8646

Present this ad for
10% discount

QEOROE E. FILEPP
Public Accountant. Com-
plete professional Ac-
counting Services. Finan-
cial Planning. Financial
statements & Tax Returns
by appt. 908-728-8292

HARRIET I. BLANK
CPA

Specializing in full ac-
counting services & tax
preparation. 16 years ex-
perience. 550 Union Ave.,
Middlesex, NJ.

908-356-0779
IN-HOME TAX SERVICE

Personal: $25-$45
22 years exp.

Pis call 908-722-3814
JOHN E. LENNOX- Per-
sonal & business. CPA.
Your home/my office. Rea-
sonable rates. 369-7882

LOUIS R. LoCOLLO
TAX CONSULTANT

Notary Public. Federal
N.J., Pa. & N.Y. returns.
Reasonable rates. Your
house/mine.

M8-7S2-B713
PAUL W. QRZENDA

Cer t i f i ed Publ ic Ac-
countant. Tax Returns
Prepared & Accounting
Services. So. Plainfield
Area. 908-789-8602

AC CLEAN U P - Base-
ments, attics, Contrac-
tors. Please call 1-800-
427-8195
AFFORDABLE WINDOW

TREATMENTS
C u r t a i n s , p i l l ows &
reupholstering. Your fabric
or ours. 908-750-4272
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS-
Free estimates. Colucci
Trucking. Pis call 908
752-1092, Dunellen.
CARPET SERVICE- spe
cializing In repairing, anti
que, oriental & hook rugs.
Removal of Wrinkles,
buckles. Stretching & re-
installation of new & used
Carpet. Since 1950.
908-369-8970

CLEAN UP ft HAULING

13 Attics-Garages-Yards *
Removal of all types of
rubbish, debris and
app l iances . Prompt
service.

INM
908-464-9369

CLEANUP ft UQHT HAUL-
ING- of all types. Free
estimates. Reasonable
rates. Insured. Call Tony
908-781-0400

RICHARD L. FELDMAN-
member NATP, fed &
state returns, reas $. your
house/mine. 821-1440.

TAX PROS
REFUNDS IN 3 DAYS
$25 TAX RETURNS

908-752-6444
908-756-1400

Dunellen/Plainfield loca-
tions. Eves. & weekends.
No appt. needed. New
clients cave $10 w/ Ad.

CHILDCARE- in my Mid-
dlesex home by experi-
e need Mom. In fan ts
through 5 >rs. $75>>ik
9 64-447 7.

JAK CLEANINQ SERVICE,
INC— specialize in office
cleaning. Free estimate.
Fulty insured & bonded.
828-4098 or 422-8655.

FANWOOD- Experienced
non-smolving & reliable
will watch your children in
my home. Refs. avail.
F e n c e d > a r d . 9 0 8 -
859-0915

CHILDCARE- need a srt-
ter at the last minute?
Exp. mom will provide l-ov-
in-fc caring atmosphere in.
my Edison home. FT/PT,
reasonable fee. CsB 9t«»
494-6187

L. A. CLEANINQ SERVICE
10 yrs. exp. Work guar-

anteed. References avail.
Call 241-9418

TAX RETURNS
PREPARED

By Public Accountant
Business/Personal

908-356-3998

CUSTOM MADE QOLF
CLUBS— Men, women &
juniors. Many styles, low
est prices. Call 908-232
5998, ask for Terry.

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperies, reupholstery.
Your fabric or ours. For-
merly at Steinbachs &
Hahne's. 42 yrs. experi-
ence. Senior citizen disc.
Shop at home service.
W. Canter 757-6655.

TAX RETURNS- prepared
by Certified Public Ac-
countant. Reasonable
rates. 968-3874 eves.

EXPERIENCED M O M -
*i l l care for your child
with TIC in my So. Plain-
field home. 754-4954

PC-USH. WOMAM- look-
ing for ho use-cleaning jobs
o-r as housekeeper to live
i .,908-862-0289

4110
Instruction/Education

DEBRIS
REMOVAL

We clean up
•basements

•attics
•garages

•concrete & yard debris
Also minor demolition &
removal. Prompt reliable
service at reasonable
prices. Call JCP Carting at

908-889-8048
We Show UP!

4190
Party ft Entertainment

Services

BALLOON
RIDES

Flights leave our own li-
censed balloon port in
Whitehouse at 6pm daily,
May thru October. One of
NJ's oldest and most ex-
per ienced bal looning
companies! Special 20th
anniversary price $135
per person.

CONTACT DENNY AT
YELLOWSTONE

BALLOON
ADVENTURES
908-439-3320

BIRTHDAY PARTY EN-
TERTAINMENT- For chil-
dren (4 & up). Fun filled
magic show & balloon ani-
mals for all. Reasonable
rates. Call Constantino.
806-7743.

DIAMOND T - DJ Service.
Affordable, quality enter-
tainment. We beat every-
body's prices! 757-0209
QOOD TIMES DJ SER-
VICE— "Specializing in
fun" 1 hr free, no charge
for OT. (908) 777-0227
NEED HELP WITH YOUR
PARTY, LUNCHEON OR
GET TOGETHER?- Plan-
ning, decorating & more.
Call Helen Helps 908-
753-9816

PUDDINS
My-Tae-Hne Clownln

Reputation speaks for it-
self all occasions comedy
magic and more. Please
call (908) 651-2288.

4210
Professional Services

COVER LETTERS/
RESUMES

Designed & written by Di-
rector of Personnel.

908-S4&-0866
DISABILITY/ACCIDENT
COVERAQE- Includes
$400 + in monthly in-
come. Also coverage to-
wards medical bills.

JJ.Z. ASSOC.
1-800-7S0-3543

PHOTO-RESTORATION-
ALL WORK DONE AT OUR
STUDIO. BRING YOUR
ORIGINAL FOR FREE ESTI-
MATE. SENIOR DISCOUNT.
CORONET STUDIO, 1972
ROUTE 27, EDISON. 287-
1234.

EXPERIENCE- woman
I care for vour c-hifd in

my No. Brunswick. Fl-ex-
bie hrs. 418-8963
FANWOOD MOM- v. exp,
& refs. will care fo-r your
nfantchild in my home,

CPR& Ins. 8-89-2094

INFANTS * TODDLERS
WELCOME- in my Pisca-
taway home. Lots of TLC.
Go to work with peace of
mind. 356-2582 by 3:30
LOV1NO MOTHER— (cer-
tified) will care for your
child in my Piscataway
home. Lunch & Snacks
provided. 908-463-3069.

MARTINSVILLE/PLUCK-
E M I N - Exp 'd . non-
smoking mom will care for
your child. Lots of TLC,
activities, lunch & snacks
provided. 908-231-9253
Mothar of on* wfH car*
for your Ittila one hi my
home. Lots of TLC. Refs
avail. Juliet - 563-4861.
MOTHER OF TWO- has
one full time opening in
my Piscataway home. 8
yrs. experience. Lunch &
snacks inc luded. Call
752-8566

MOTHER- of 1 will care
for your child in my High-
land Park home. Reason-
able 908-572-3533
NORTH EDISON- experi-
enced mother willing to
provide childcare. P/T or
FT. My home or yours.
756-5118

PRIVATE HOME
DAY CARE

Arts and crafts and a lot
more activities, fenced in
yard well equipped. Li-
censed and state ap-
proved. Only 2 openings
left. Please call now for
free registration at the
QUALITY CARE DAY CARE
CENTER. Located in Pisca-
taway. (908) 885-1327.
TODDLERS WELCOME-
PT in my Piscataway
home. Lots of TLC &
games. Work with peace
of mind. Call anytime,
Santa 908-271-8748

A-l LOVINQ M O M - with
nursing and teaching ex-
perience has opening for
6 wks. to 4 yrs. olds in
her safe Dunellen home.
Lunch, snacks, fun activi-
ties, ref. Call 752-9428

PROFESSIONAL CLEAN-
INQ SERVICES- Com-
mercial 4 residential. Call
for free estimates 908-
233-6057

4090
Hearth Care Services

COUNSELINQ- with a
Professional in Adoption,
depression, divorce me-
diation, geriatrics, grief &
stress. Barbara Ronca
ACSW-BCD 218-9062

Quick And
Convenient!

4105
Tax

ABC TAX- Experienced
Accountant. Expert Ser-
vice. Resonable fees. Re-
ferral Bonus. Day & Eve.
appts. New clients

$10 discount with ad
90S-469-2319

ACCOUNTANT- will pre-
pare individual tax re-
turns. All new clients with
this ad receive 10% or
$10 off tax returns (which
ever is higher). Most re-
turns prepared for $60.
All existing clients receive
$10 for referring new cli-
ents whose returns are
p r e p a r e d . C h e r y l
Edmonda 908-3S9-4841
eveWwaekend*

ACCOUNTING
BOOKKEEPING &

TAX SERVICE
All types of taxes. Expert
Financial & tax counsel-
Ing. Reasonable rates.

908-249-1288 _
• • • •

BUSINESS *
TAX CONSULTANT

Michael M. Huaband*
1-800-S82-483S
•08-463-0609

Tax Planning, Preparation
& Electronic Filing for
faster refunds. Free 1/2
hr consultation. Book-
keeping & Tax Services
available yr round for per-
sonal, small to medium
size businesses & new
businesses starting up.
S28 off with ad for first
time clients only.

BUSINESS-PERSONAL
Tax Returns prepared by
Public Accountant.

908-356-3998
CERTIFIED PUBLIC AC-
COUNTANT- individual,
small business & corp tax
return prepared, Bridge-
water area, Susan Sol-
divieri, CPA, MBA. Pis call
908-658-9210

ABC DRIVING SCHOOL
Special attention gtven to
nervous people. 20 yra.
•xp* 9O87B8SBaa

DRIVEWAY/PARKING LO
SEAL COATING- Resi
dential/Commercial. See
our display ad in the Busi-
ness/ Service Directories
in your local Forbes News-
papers Classifieds. Free
estimates. Fully insured.
CHEM SEAL. Mendham,
NJ. 908-234-2700

FRENCH- All Laval*. Li-
censed, native teacher.
Former visting Prof, at
Rutgers. Yrs of successful
teaching, Refs avail. 908-
985-8721 after

RESUMES
"Professionally

Prepared"
Cover Letters & Envelopes

Interview Tips
24 hr. turnaround

908-7S3-T491

GIVE YOUR CHILD THAT
EXTRA ADVANTAGE- En-
thusiastic teacher w/10
yrs. exp. & masters de-
gree. Certified K-12 &
special education w/read-
ng cert i f icat ion. Call

Jayme at 908-422-7757.

GUITAR LESSONS- with
Johnny Charles. Jazz,
Blues, Rock & Country. Ail
evels. 908-218-0690
GUITAR LESSONS- your
home. Prof, musician/
eacher w/BM. All styles &
levels. 908-351-7058
PIANO INSTRUCTION
Diane Olsen Galvacky,
available for teaching
9am-2:30pm, Mon-Fri &
Sat. Call 699-0636^
PIANO INSTRUCTION-
all levels & ages, Clasical,
Theory, Many yrs exp.
Middlesex 356-5951
PIANO LESSONS- In
your home. Branchburg,
Hlllsborough and area.
Call 369-4937
PIANO LESSONS- Jazz
and classical, beginners
welcomed. Call Andrew
828-8220
PIANO LESSONS- pri-
vate, beginners to ad-
vanced. South Plainfield
studio. 561-5094.
PIANO/ORGAN- in your
home by professional.
Jazz/Pop/Classic. Begin-
ners welcome. Roberta D.
908-249-1489

4120
Insurance

LOW COST HEALTH
INSURANCE

Ind iv idua l , fami ly or
group. Plans designed to
meet your needs. Any
Doctor or Hospital. Great
maternity plan.

1-800-870-0715

Advertise

in the Classified!

4340
Legal Services

ATTORNEY AVAILABLE-
Closings, Refinancings,
Leases, other Real Estate
matters, wills. Reasonable
rates. Linda Gotlib 908-
906-0737
ATTORNEY HOUSE
CALLS: Wills (from $70),
Closings (from $395), In-
corporations (from $225).
Call for exact fees; other
services.
J. DeMartlno, Esq.
908-874-8636.

GOLF CLUB REPAIR-
Get a grip on your golf
game a "new" grip that
is! Let GRIPS, Etc. replace
those old worn out grips
now before Spring arrives.
$35/std. $55/ cords. Call
Greg at 908-874-7158,
pis. Iv. msg. Custom club
making & f i t t ing also
avail.
GUTTER * LEADER
CLEANINQ— Repaired &
installed. Quality service,
Reasonable prices, fully
insured, Call 654-5803.
GUTTER A ROOF CLEAN-
ING ft REPAIRS- house
trim painting & tree trim-
ming. Very reasonable.
Fully insured.
CLEAR VIEW 757-5347

GUTTER MAN— Cleans,
repairs & installs leaders
& gutters. Free Est. 709-
1610 or 1-800-870-1610

YOUR SENSATIONAL
RESUME

It now easier than ever to
wrfte your own! Quickly
and effect ively.. .This
newly released book, writ-
ten especially for todays
economy, will provide you
with:

•easy to follow format
and examples
•99 action words to in-
clude
helpful hints and valu-

able Information to get
your resume on top of the
pile.

Act now! Only $4.99 plus
35 t tax.

Read On Publications P.O.
Box 56 (Oept. A)

Middlesex, NJ 08846 -

5000
EMPLOYMENT

HIGH PRESSURE
WASHING

Alum. & vinyl siding-
concrete-decks-graffrtl re-
moval. Menlo Bldg. Mafnt.
Co. Fully ins. Free est.
908-738-7770 Est. 1950
JUNK REMOVAL- Attic,
basement, backyards. Call
Joe 287-1281.
LAWN MOWER REPAIR-
Tom's Lawn Mower Ser-
vice. Ride-on mowers,
tr immers, weedeaters,
chain saws, Toro, Snap-
per, Rally, Honda. Free
estimates. Free pickup &
deliver. Piscataway 699-
0326.
MOVINOT Apts., Homes,
Offices, Pianos. Lic.#
00550. Palmlerl Mov-
ers, 908-3S8-2454
MOVING?- Select the
competent, experienced,
reasonable gentlemen of
BEE LINE MOVERS. PM
#00156. 725-77S3._
NILLA'S CLEAN-UP AND
CARTING SERVICES-
Junk removal of all kinds.
Appliance removal from
$10 to $20. 754-6875.

PIANO TUNING
Over 25 years experience.
Wayne Smith,

908-654-3618
CUSTOM REUPHOL-
STERY— Home, Office,
Auto, Marine. Fabric or
plastic slipcovers. Foam
rubber, large fabric selec-
tion. Fully insured. Hish-
meh's Custom Upholstery,
112 Mountain Ave., Mid-
dlesex 356-2082

SPRING CLEAN U P -
Basements, attics, Con-
tractors. Call 1-800
427-8195
UNCLUTTER VOUR LIFE

Reclaim Lost Space
Rejuvenate closets and
corners/basements and

attics
Simplify/Organize/Utilize
Free needs assessment

Call The
CLUTTER CONSULTANT

7B9-O436 after 4am

5010
Career TraMr*
and Services

COMPUTER TRAINING-
Leam database, wordpro-
cessing & spreadsheet.
One-on-One training. Rea^
sonable rates. Em 908-
469-0623.

JOB TRAINING
SPECIAL OFFER :

Learn computer basics •
WP5.1, Lotus or DOS .

for only $50
Also Typing Instruction •

Call 908-253-0313
STAY HOME & make up
to $100 a day or more..
Over 400 companies need
Homeworkers/Distributors
NOW! Call for amazing re v
corded message.
201-305-4694

5020
ChM Care Wanted-

BABYSITTER NEEDED—:
to care for 4 children In •
our Bridgewater home, 4
daysAvk, 7:30 AM to 5 .
PM. Mon., Tues, Wed., Fri..
We seek a loving person.
with child rearing exp. You .
may bring your own child.. <
We prefer a non-smoker,
who can drive, speak en-
glish and live in the area.
$200/wk. Call Kathy or
Joe after 5 PM 231-0759..,

Advertise in the Ci$ssHied!

BABYSITTER— If you
want this choice position,
have a cheery disposition!
Baby twins & 3 yr old in
our Bound Brook home.
Pis call 908-356-6275
BRIDGEWATER- Care
for our 3 mos. baby in our
home or yours. Full Time.
908-356-1392
CHILD CARE IN MY*
METUCHEN HOME- FT,,
Mon-Fri. Must be CPR:.
trained, for 7 mo. old on*,
apnea monitor. 908-,
494-5559

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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5020
GMtf Cmn Wanted

FLEXIBLE PERSO
NEEDED— to watch new-
born in our Franklin Part
home. 2-3 days per week
Some light cleaning re
quired. Perfect for ar
"empty nester". Call 908
297-7970
UVE OUT NANNY NEED
E D - for 7 yr. old girl &
yr. old boy, $120/wk
Must be able to work Sat
& some Sun. Ok to brin
own child. If interestec
call 908-781-9791 aftei
4:30PM

MOTHERS HELPER-
Mature, caring woman
needed in my home 3 half
days for 3 children.
Please call 769-1983
SOMERSET- for my 20
mo. old In my home. Non-
smoker, refs. req. & own
transp. 908-964-6352
WANTED IN MY BRANCH
BURO HOME- Respon-
sible, non-smoker to care
for needs of a 5 yr old & 9
yr old. Prs call 908-369-
7017 after 6pm

CHILD CARE NEEDED-
Looking for mature lovin
person to care for my :
year old toddler In my
home or yours. Hillsbor-
ough/Nashanic area.
Please call after 6:30 PM
908 369-3403.

. 5040
Empteymwif-Dom—tfc

HOUSEKEEPER- mature
person with own transpor-
taton and references. 10
AM to 3 PM. Response to:
Forbes Newspaper, Box 6,
P.O. Box 699, Somerville,
NJ 0887C
HOUSEKEEPER— Nes-
hanic Station area for 3
children, light household
work. Call 908-369-5677
PT MAID WANTED-
Weekdays, weekends,
morning firs. Motel experi-
ence perferred. PINE
MOTEL in Branchburg.
908-722-9520.

5050
Employment-

ALL AROUND YARD PER-
SON— class B license
req., carpentry back-
ground, dependable, reli-
able, references req.
Egale Fence & Supply
526-5775
AN EXCIT1NA CAREER-
National Recruiter for In-
ternational Co. seeking
career minded individuals
to consult on color, fash-
Ion, glamour. Unlimited
income potential, prof,
training provided. FT/FT
722-6583.
APPOINTMENT SETTERS
Good phone voice & com-
munication skills required.
Hours 6-9PM, Mon.-Frl.
Salary plus bonuses. We
offer a paid Training Pro-
gram to sharpen your
skills & help you to in-
crease your earning po-
tential. Dedication & the
desire to be a Winner are
pre-requisites. Office lo-
cated in the Watchung
area. 908-647-4947.

ARE YOU 16 YRS. OLD
OR O L D E R ? - Tired of
working indoors? Like to
play games, swim and get
a tan? Somerville Recre-
ation has the job for you!
Must be certified lifeguard
and crazy for kids! Call or
stop In for an application:
Deadline April 30. Somer-
ville Recreation, 25 West
End Ave., 725-2300, be-
tween 9 AM & 4 PM

ASSEMBLERS:
Excellent income to as-
semble products from
your home. 504-646-
1700 Dept. P8331.

5050
Employment

Genornl

BOOKKEEPER- ful
charge, part time posi
tlon, P/R, G/L, A/R, A/P,
cash & accrual acct'g.
computer literate. Sent
Resume. Professional En-
gineering Assoc. Inc., P.O.
Box 455, Kenilworth, NJ
07033

BOOKKEEPING
ASSISTANT

Insurance brokers and
benefit consultants
4-5 hours, 3-4 days pei
week. Perfect position fo
individual with 2 to 3
years bookkeeping experi
ence interested in flex
ib le , part t ime work
schedule. Responsibilities
include accounts payable
deposits, filing, revenue
posting. Experience with
computerized systems £
plus, but not required
Resumes only please:
Hartsteln Associates,
Inc., SO Mt. Bethel Rd.,
Warren, NJ. 0705S.

BOROUdH OF PEAPACK
GLADSTONE- F/T -

Dep. Borough Clerk. Ex-
cell typing skills and profi
ciency on WordPerfect re
quired. Send resume and
salary requirement to:
Borough Clerk, Box 218,
Peapack, NJ 07977.
Deadlines: April 13th.

AUTO MECHANIC
We need an experienced

M mechanic for our ser-
vice department. Top pay
wh i le w o r k i n g in a
pleasant atmosphere and
clean shop. Ail benefits
for the right person. Call
Kcmpir Pontlac &
Cadillac, 468-4100.

CAN TOU RECRUIT?
$70,000 potential. Sales
experience required. We
need 4 key people. Call
Mr. Smith 908-906-0382.

AVON SALES— All areas.
For information call
1-S0O-6S2-2292

Advertise
in the Classified!
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CLEANING! * REPAIR OF
OFFICE TRAILERS- Full
& PT help avail. Located
in So. Plainfield. Hours
7am-3:30pm. Starting
pay $7.50/hr. Call Mike
btwn. 7-3pm 7S5-SS51.
Clerical
OFFICE SUPPORT

$8-lO;tiour

MAJOR COMPANY in Som-
erville area needs several
dependable peopie to
supply clerical support in
their CORPORATE OFFICES
on a long & short term
temporary basis. Positions
will involve basic clerical
& secretarial responsibili-
ties including WordPro-
cessing.

Qual i f ied candidates
NEED ONLY office skills &
basic WordPerfert experi-
ence.

CALL NOW & MAKE YOUR
HOICE!

908-685-9120
Target

Human Resources

Earn to $7.50 per hour at

KINNEY SHOES
All applicants must be professional in
aptitude, attitude and appearance.
Flexible hours and benefits are avail-
able for the right candidate.

Please call:
ROGER DILLER
KINNEY SHOES

9 A.M.-11 A.M.
5 P.M.-7 P.M.

Monday-Friday
for possible interview

908-246-7719

CLERICAL- Part time
pernament position avail-
able with a small growing
consulting firm in Bedmin-
ster. 3 morning hours per
day. Mon., Wed.. & Fri. to
s ta r t , wi th room for
growth and opportunity.
Typing req. Will train for
light computer data entry
and word processing. Exp.
a plus. Call Kathy (908;
781-0140 or leave mes-
5age at anytime,

COLLECTOR
Remex, Inc. has an oper.
ing for an experienced
"ollector in our Piscat-
away Office. We are the
collection industry leader
looking for an ambitious
career minded person to
join our growing company.

90S-tSl-1900

Psychiatric/Addiction
Nursing Practice At Its Best..
is waiting for you at Princeton House, the 70-
bed. Iree-standing, behavioral sciences unit ol
The Medical Center at Princeton.
Registered Nurse opportunities include:

• Full Time Nights
• Per Diem - All Shifts

RNs with a background in Psychiatric/Addiction
Nursing are invited to contact:
Mary Ellen Obreiter, RN
Coordinator of Nursing Recruitment
253 Wilherspoon St., Princeton, NJ 08540
609-497-4335 or 497-4337

Equal Opportune Employer M/f

Where tradition & innovation meet.

THE MEDICAL CENTER AT

PRINCETON

Advertise in the Classified.'

COLLEGE ORAD- career
opportunity, tired of entry
level position that offer
20 to 25K? Our average
representatives earn 40
to 45K...lf you have a
concern for the enviro-
ment, some basic science
background and the de-
sire to grow with one of
the Industry leaders in
water treatment and puri-
fication call us. You may
be someone we're looking
for. 908 647-4917
COLLEaS STUDENT- ex-
cellent communication
skills required-part time 6
PM to 9 PM, Mon. through
Fri. No selling required.
Excellent salary with pre-
formance bonus. 908-
647-7304
COMPUTER OPERA-
TOR- Fulltime/parttime
for doctors office. Pleas-
ant working atmosphere,
excellent pay. Call 908-
232-8416.

COUNTER SALES
Busy, modern, print/copy
center needs quality cus-
tomer service help. Expe-
rienced preferred- but will
train the right person. Top
compensation plan. Call
Doug or Robin at 908-
287-3336

/ NEED HELP!

5050
Employment

Genornl

CUSTODIANS- 2 pos-
sible custodian positions
available July 1. Day hrs.
during summer & school
holidays; night hrs. during
school year. Direct experi
ence & references re
quired. For info./applica-
tion, call Mrs. Mulligan at
722-3266, Branchburg
Twp. Sch. Dist. EOE/MF
FORMER OR PRESENT-
Casino dealers f o r
Mont* Carlo Casino
part lo* . Black Jack-
RouUtte- Crapa. SO9-
2SS-U11
DEU PERSON- exp. M/
f, P/T or F/T. Stadium Deli
232-4440.
DENTAL ASSISTANT- for
orthodontic office. Exp.
preferred. Somerville/
Belle Mead area. Full or
Part time. 908-526-0039

...to handle the tremendous market
share and business activity we
enjoy. We have a prime location
with great walk-in business!
Experienced or not, we can show
you how to earn! Call me, Isable
Price, for your interview today!

Watchung Office
(908)561-5400

Weichert

#1 In The Nation

DRIVER/MESSENQER-
Mornlng, afternoon, re-
s p o n s i b l e , ma tu re -
minded, well groomed,
own car. (908) 874-3006
DRIVERS, FOOD PREPA-
RATION, COOKINO- Will
train. New takeout deliver
restaurant, Franklin Twp..
FT/PT. Apply: Chicken Ma-
gician, Cedar Grove Shop-
ping Center, 563-1555.
DRIVER— Due to growth,
full time position avail-
able. Must have CDL!
Knowledge of Middlesex.
Somerset & Hunterdon
Counties helpful. Route
experience preferred.

90A-M2-9595

EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT

local non-profit organiza-
tion seeks highly organ-
ized, motivated, profes-
sional individual, to or-
ganize & manage presi-
dents work flow. 5-7>rs.
administrative assistant
experience, writing, tele-
phone, wordprocessing.
dict-a-phone & typing
skills. Great working envi-
ronment. Send resume to
L Segal. United Way P.O.
Box 308, Somervitle. NJ
08876. EOE MT

5050
Employment

Genoral
LAWYER

on a contingent basis re
garding a judgment owned
by a client being applied
towards bankruptcy pro-
ceedings.

Call 1-800-7S0-3543
LIBRARIAN- Children's &
Young Adult Services for
active, municiple library.
Creative, energetic Indi-
vidual desired. An ALA-
accredited MLS required
(MLS students will be
considered). Salary ap-
prox. $25,500 depending
on experience. Send re
sume by April 10 to Anne
Meany, Director, Somer-
ville Public Library, 35
West End Ave., Somer-
ville, NJ 08876

UFECIUARDS- For Coun-
tryside Manor, Basking
Ridge. Top pay, must be
18 or older, have first
aide; lifeguarding & CPR
certificates. Guards need-
ed from Memorial Day to
Labor Day. Contact Arvan
Property Management at
908-873-1144, between
9am-4:3Qpm

LOVE YOUR CAREER
RECRUITER/TRAINER

mmedlate openings with
WELCOME WAGON INTER-
NATIONAL, Inc. for posi-
tion of Field Manager. Ex-
cellent opportunity for in-
dividual with leadership
qualities. We seek serf-
motivated woman or man
capable of recruiting,
raining & motivating oth-

ers in greeting service
field. Salary evcel. fringe
benefits. Car a necessity,
travel in several counties
of north Jersev or central
ersev. Experience in di-

rect sales or recruiting a
plus. Call Bea Alsberry
908-722-6674, 6-Spm
Thurs.. April 2 or 8:30-
5:30 pm, Mon.. April 6.
EOE

FINANCIAL ASSISTANT -
Experienced financial as-
sistant for non-profit orga-

ization. Computerized
AP.Afi. WP & Accounting
essential. Detail oriented. MANICURIST- Bonus for
well organized indmduai. following, full or part time.
Benefits, salary range ! CaH 753^626

MANAGEMENT
u 11 or p a r t t i m e .

Contempo Fashions is hir-
ing & training energetic,
motivated self starters.
Work >our own hours.
'art> Plan management
ndor direct sales expert-
nee a great plus. 908-

S15-9545 for interview in
vour area.

enefits,
17.200-S18.50b. Send

esume to: United Way of
omerset County. P.O.

Box 308. Somerville. NJ.
'8876. Ann: S. Rotfichikj
OE M.T

ULL TIME EMPLOYEE
IEEDED— for work on
lorse farm. Job includes
itable work and rnainte-
ance. Ask for Peter,
69-7671 or 369-7631

rvenings.

M E D *S U R 0 A S S T-
RECEPT1ONIST- Derma-
tologist's office. FT PT.
Must have some minor
surgical exp or training.
Send resume to: Box 8, C
0 Forbes Newspapers
Classifieds. P.O. Box 699,
Somerville, NJ 08876

5050
Employment •

Genoral

REAL ESTATE SALES
Long established real
estate firm looking for 2
full time, aggressive and
determined salespersons.
Personal training and
excellent; commission
schedule. Call for Inter
view, 908-968-3600, ask
for Mr. Goodman.

REAL ESTATE AOENTS
Experienced. We need 4
covering Somerset &
Hunterdon Counties.
Contact Broker

•OS-322-S4S0

ull Tim* Part Tim*
SPRING

OPENINGS
• 11 openings-local office
•Full Co. training

$10.28 to (tart
'Advancement Oppty.
'Students welcome

908-704-8355

MEDICAL CLAIMS EXAM-
INER— For small office in
Beiie Mead, experience
required, fuil time, call
874-8040
MODELS-NEW FACES-
TV-PRINT-LIVE FASH-
ION— Ages 8 and up,
male female at Deanna
Trust Model, Madison, NJ.
Call for appointment.
201-377-1788.

FUND RAISERS- FT FT
Must have car. No exp
necessary. Average $8-

10/hr. 908-469-9155
IENERAL HYOIENIST-
»art time position leading
0 full time employment. A
;reat opportunity in a
eneral practice. Call
lental Temps, Inc. 908-
88-3083.

OLUE MACHINE OPERA-
TOR— experienced opera-
;or needed for the cor-
rugated packaging indus-
try. Good salary, start im-
mediately. 908-685-7600
MAOE CONSULTANT-
or International Co. to

teach color analysis,
wardrobing & total image

nhancement. Local train-
ing provided. PT/FT. call
908-821-1412

INSURANCE AQENCY
Non-smoking office ex-
panding. Generalist need-
ed CSR position. Licensed
preferred. Competitive

alary/benefits. Refer-
ences. Send resume: P.O.
Box 726, Somerville, NJ
08876

INSURANCE AOENCY-
expanding CSR. Personal
Lines/Commercial. Full
benefits. Licensed pre-
ferred. Send resume to:

. 0 . Box 950, Green
Brook, NJ 08812
NSURANCE- Progres-

sive Life & Disability In-
come Broker is looking for
licensed insurance pro-
ducers to work as Ben-
efits Counselor in a rap-
idly expanding Voluntary
Benefits market. Qualified
candidates will be paid a
salary commensurate with
experience. Complete
benefits package Includ-
ing profit sharing is pro-
ided. Forward resume in-

cluding salary require-
ments to: Bruce Malanga,
Hartstein Associates, 50
Mt. Bethel Rd., Warren,
NJ 07059.
INTERIOR DECORATING/
SALES- Mature-minded,
business-oriented indiv.
Will train. 457-0738

LEOAL SECRETARY
Growing law firm near 287
& 78 seeks experienced
litigation secretary with
excellent skills and knowl-
edge of WordPerfect. In-
surance defense back-
ground a plus. Competi-
t ive salary. Benefits.
Reply to:

Office Manager
Purcell, Ries, Shannon,

Mulcahy & O'Neill
P. 0. Box 754

Bedminster, NJ 07921
908-658-3800

NEW YEAR NEW CAREER
Part time * full ttane
persons for telemarketing
positions in Union based
company. Exper. an ad-
vantage but not essential
as training given Excel-
lent pay package for
the right people. Call for
further info & interview
Carl 908-686-5788

NOW HIRING
$400 A WEEK

We have been expanding.
To continue our growth,
we need help. No experi-
ence necessary; we train!
No layoffs or slow down.
Car needed. Must be able
to start immediately.

908-9*8-1114
OFFICE CLEANING- 2
positions in modern build-
ing in Piseataway Mon-Fri
2y-i hrs/night. Perfect for
housewives. Fax letter to:
561-5840 or mail P.O.
Box 23, So. Plairrfield, NJ
07080
PARK RANGERS- Game
wardens, security, main-
tenance, etc. No exp.
necessary. For info, call
219-769-6649, ext. 8183
9am-9pm seven days.
PROGRAM SUPERVI-
SOR— Senior citizen
coordinator. $27,300 to
$39,000. Qualified candi-
date will oversee the day
to day operation of the
Department of Parks &
Recreation with specific
duties of recreation pro-
gram supervisor & evalua-
tion; co-ordination of ac-
tivities & services avail-
able to the senior resi-
dents of the township.
Apply Department of
Parks & Recreation, 1
Collyer Lane, Basking
Ridge, NJ 07920 by April
1 5 , 1 9 9 2 .
Bernards Twp. EOE.

• * * *
PT/FT INCOME OP-
PORTUNITIES AVAIL-
ABLE- $1000-$2000
per month. Plus profit
sharing plus medical/den-
tal. For information call
Mr. 2, 908-846-6955

REAL ESTATE SALES
Experienced professionals
and newly licensed, ener-
getic beginners wanted
for dynamic local real es-
tate office with a history
of longevity and a reputa-
tion for professionalism &
integrity. Call Gwen at
Barrett & Crain Realtors,
908-232-1800.

REAL ESTATE SALES
Business is booming we
need Salespeople. 100%
commission plan no ex-
penses. Newly licensed
welcome. Call Ray, Cen-
tury 2 1 , McO«« Real-
tors, Rt. 203, Branch-
burg, 908-826-4440

REAL ESTATE CAREER
WEIDEL REALTORS, HIII-
sborough. We are looking
for good people to join
our sales staff. Whether
licensed or unlicensed,
we can get you started In
a successful Real Estate
Career. Flexible hours, un-
limited earning potential
and hands-on training.
Call Judl Hltt, Manager,
908-359-7100

REAL ESTATE SALES- 3
office firm, est. 1937
seeks agent willing to de-
vote individual, personal-
ized attention to our cli-
ents & customers. 60% to
million $$ associates. No
franchise fees. Fischer
Realtors, Whitehouse,
Basking Ridge, Washing-
ton, 908-534-4025
REAL ESTATE SALES-
Get Senous! Now Is the
time to start a career.
This Is a no lay off, op-
portunity-filled industry. If
you are willing to be li-
censed, be trained and
work hard, we will help
you achieve your goals.
Call Pat for more informa-
tion. 90B-6S5-a200.
Sate*

HELP!
EXPLOSIVE WOWTH

Full Time/Part Time
New high demand service.
Outstanding pay program.

Call 908-873-2607
SALES SECRETARY-
permanent full or part
time. Flexible hrs., typing,
filing, telephone, diversi-
fied duties. Young active
office seeks self-starter.
S5.50.fcr. CaB 769-1110
S A L E S : B A B Y
BOOMERS- Motivated
ndividuals interested in
promoting nutritional &
ecological products. In
home business. Excel
benefits. 908-781-1449

SALESPERSON
We are looking for a
cheerful, mature person
who enjoys people to join
us at Cynthia's Hallmark
located at The Village in
Bedminster; P/T, we will
train. Please call Cindy at
908-234-2426
SALES- Employee Ben-
efits company seeks per-
sonable, trustworthy indi-
vidual for salaried posi-
tion. No prospecting. Lite
& Disability insurance ex-
perience a plus. Will train.
Must have reliable trarts-
portation. Day & night
shifts available. Please
send resume to: Bruce
Malanga, Hartstein As-
sociates, 50 Mt Bethel
Rd., Warren, NJ 07059

SECRET AMIES
EXECUTIVE

Great opportunities in top
Fortune 100 companies.
Immed. rveed for secretar-
ies w^Wordperfect, Wang
& Legal experience.

We will provide FREE
training & cross training.
We offer top salary, Med/
Life ins., Holiday/Vacation
pay & excel, working con-
ditions. Call today.

MANPOWER, INC.
Craafor* 272-SUO
EtfltoW
ls«tla S4S-4SM
S«a»«rvtU« 712-aiSI

SECRETARIES W/W.P.
High Power Temps needs
Dependable, Qualified
Temporary Employees to
fill job orders from our
client companies In this
area.

HIOM POWER TEMPS
108 Eaat Union Av»

Bound troofc, NJ OSSOS
•OS-SSO-tLSS

SECRETARY- estab-
lished So. Plainfield Co.
Must be versatile and ex-
perienced In all aspect of
small office. Diet., W/P,
and some shorthand a
must. 9 to 5 preferred but
can adjust. Rate approx.
$8.00/hr. Great future.
Reply P.O. Box 382, Bed-
minster, NJ 07921.

SECRETARY- Temp, as-
sign, thru July in Paapack.
TeleSearch Personnel,
(201) 927-7870.
SECRETARY- Wood
Products Sales Office in
Peapack, NJ. Must have
2-4 yrs. exper. & type 60
wpm. Experience In Word
Processing & use of PCs
preferred. Submit resume
w/salary history & require-
ments to: Secretary, P.O.
Box 636, Peapack, NJ.
07977. No phone calls
please. EOE.

SECRETARY- WordPer-
fect needed for growing
Somerset County office.
Diversified duties. Salary
to $20k. Call Karln S«S-
7300, Preferred Placa-
m*nt, 27 Mountain
Blvd., Warran, NJ
SECURITY- Somerville,
Sat. & Sun. 11 PM-7 AM,
Mon. through Fri. 4 PM-
12 midnight or 12 mld-
night-8 AM. Applicants
must have HS/Diploma or
GED, working telephone,
verifiable references, neat
appearance, valid driver's
l icense, clean police
record. Exp. preferred but
will train. Call (908) 526-
1147. EOE

5050
Employment

Genornl

SOCIAL WORKER- for
the Somerset County
Board of Social Services
In Somerville. Full-Time
position. 4 year degree
required. For further Infor-
mation or appointment,
Call Anne Bradley at 908-
526-8800, Ext 273^
SUPERINTENDENT COU-
P L E - F/T for Garden
apartment complex In the
Somerville area. Experi-
ence In plumbing, electri-
cal, carpentry, boiler,
ranting & collection. Ex-
perience a must. Pis call
908-725-2596
SUPIRINTINDENT-
Apartment houses, experi-
enced, own tools, plumb-
Ing, carpentry, painting
skills, good apartment,
benefits, references. Start
$360/wk. 908-722-9425.

TECHNICIAN TRAINEE
Full time position avail. In
e l e c t r o n i c s se rv i ce
industry. Duties Include
l ight product ion and
Inspection. Chemistry
background desirable. At
present we are on a 4 day
week- Benefits and holi-
days paid. Call 908-722-
9500 - Mike Calderaro.
TELEPHONE SALES-
day time & evening posl-
t l o n s a v a i l a b l e Im-
medlately. Edison area,
Eam great money In a
comfortable working envi-
ronment. Salary + com-
mission, no exp. nee, will
train, call today ask for
Amy 908-906-3945

UNDERCOVER WEAR
Part time sales agents
needed. Hostesses re-
ceive free lingerie. Month-
ly specials. For more in-
formation call Jean

SOS-2I7-S72S
WAITER/WAITRESS- full
time, apply at Go Gyros,
470 Main St., Metuchen,
NJ 08840

AdVtftfM m the aa$slfied!

90*0

CERTIFIED NURSES
AIDE- Part time 7AM-
3PM. Oaly certified
aldea to apply. Good
working conditions & good
benefits. Rarttan Health &
Extended Care Center,
633 Rte 28, Rarttan, NJ
08869. 908-526-8950
CHAIR-SIDE- PT pos-
sible FT. Experience pref.
Call for interview, after
7pm (908) 754-9593.
CHIROPRACTIC AS-
SISTANT- Energetic,
healthy person to contrib-
ute to a busy chiroprac-
tic's office. Clerical skills
required; people skills &
ability to communicate a
must. If you are willing to
be responsible to contrib-
ute positive energy to this
office's health goals, send
esume to: Dr. Snyder, 1

W. Cliff St, Somerville, NJ
08876
DENTAL ASSISTANT- FT/
PT positions avail in oral
surgery office. Experience
preferred. Pis call 908-
464-4664
DENTAL HYO.IENIST-
Part time 2 evenings a
week for busy Westfield
general practice. Call
908-232-3550.
HOME HEALTH AIDE-
21 hrs. per week, Satur-
day AM a must. Cranford.
908-272-0719
MEDICAL ASSISTANT-
or Elizabeth office. Expe-

rience preferred. F/T, no
evenings. Pis call 908-
351-3535

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

1 person needed for our 2
offtces. Princeton: Mon 4-
7, Thurs 4-8, Sat 8-12.
Hlllsborouch: Tues 12-7,
Fri 1-4:30. Full front desk
duties. Call Mrs. Shanker
at (S09) 921-2202.
NURSE- part time; RN
preferred. Busy Somerville
Allergist's office. Tues. 4-
8PM, alternate Sata. 8-
11:30AM, plus relief.
231-9625 ask for Eve.
PROGRAM SPECIAUST-
County Therapeutic Recre-
ation Dept. Responsible
tor planning and Imple-
mentation of seasonal
recreation prog/amt and
special events for Indi-
viduals with disabilities.
Degree In Therapeutic
Recreation, Special Edu-
cation, Recreation or re-
lated field required. Call
908-526-5650 or TDD
908-526 4760 EOE

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
No limit earnings poten-
ial. Record setting Inter-

national Marketing Com-
pany now open In Taiwan,
Hong Kong, Canada &
USA. PT/FT. We train.

MS-7SS-S710
SNACK BAR MANAQER-
preferably supervisory &
food handling experl-
nence. Pis send resume
to: William L. Weigel, 24
Meadow Road, East Brun-
swick, 08816

50M
Pwt-TkiM Empfoyimnt

AVON SALES- All areas.
For Information call
l-IOO-6S2-22t2

CARETAKER- for elderly
woman in Brldgewater,
7:30 AM-4:30 PM, April
30, May 1st, May 11 &
1 2 t h . R e f s . 9 0 8-
725-3682, anytime.

5080
Part-Thn*

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

PART TIME

National Westminster
Bank NJ Is seeking
personable, motivated,
outgoing Individuals for Its
Route 22W, Brldgewater
Customer Service
Department
• Great earnings
• Flexible day/evening

hours (until 9PM)
• Exce l l en t work

environment

You wi l l use your
customer service/sales or
bank experience to act as
a l ia ison between
customers. Branches and
the Bank Operation's
Department. Computer
(CRT) experience and
excellent telephone
techniques required.
Banking experience or a
cus tomer serv ice
background would be a
definite plus.

I n t e r v i e w s to be
conducted Immediately.
For consideration, please
c o n t a c t : Frank
Smolensky, Human
Resources Department,
201-547-8117. Equal
opportunity employer M/F.

NATIONAL
WESTMINSTER

•ANKCORP
DEU HELP— must be 18
yrs. old, experience pre-
ferred. Call after 3PM
968-8399
DENTAL ASSISTANT-
ftexible hours, morning or
afternoon, some exp. pre-
ferred. Sent to: GMC, P.O.
Box 4, Raritan, NJ 08869.
OAUQUY FRIDAY- ap-
prox. 20 hrs per week,
some phone and com-
puter work, opportunity
for advancement. Please
call (908) 469-2278.

JEWELRY SALES
Dream Job wAop national
co., average $180-2 eves/
wk. Call 908-725-3916
LIBRARIAN- Reference,
Part time (12hrs./wk.) in-
cludes 1 night, alternate
Sat*. MLS required. Call
Miriam Kornblatt, West-
field Memorial Library
908-789-4090
MACHINE OPERATOR-
Part time, for glass grind-
ing & polishing. Middlesex
Borough. 9AM-3PM. Pis
call 356-1461
PART TIME PERSON
NEEDED- for answering
service, 3-7:30PM, 4 days
a week, & every other
weekend. Call 766-1799
PLAY IN YOUR SPARE
T I M E - while earning
great income. Free train-
Ing & earn free kit. Call
Val with Discovery Toys
Pis call 908-381-5851

RECEPTIONIST/
ADMINISTRATIVE

S.S. White Technologies,
conveniently located off
Route 287 in Piseataway,
Is looking for a hard work-
ing, and dedicated person
for PT Receptionist &
other Administrative posi-
tions.

We offer
•good wages-up to $8.50

per hour
• f r iendly and profes-

sional atmosphere
•challenging and Inter-

esting duties
•part time hours that fit

your schedule
•on the Job training

We ask that applicants
have:

•good organizational
skills

•professional attitude
•experience with at least

one major word pro-
cessing software pack-
age

To apply contact Barbara
Coleman at 908-752-
8300 Extension 383.

S.S. White Technologies
Is an Equal Opportunity
Employer.

SECRETARY- Small
service company in
Warren seeking P/T
secretary. Dally 10am-
2pm. Duties includes:
strong word processing;
Word Perfect pref.; Lotus
1-2-3 a plus. Good phone
skills and asslat with
office responsibilities. For
immediate consideration,
call (908) 757-2888.

TELEMARKETERS
PART TIME

Earn extra cash
flexible hours

3 to 5 days per week
6pm to 9pm

in our Bedminster office
$7.00 per hour

plus commission
for further Info

CALL

RICH MARKRRT
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

S0S-7S1-7S00
Ext. 7S02

5080
Part-Time Employment

TELEMARKETER- for In-
surance Co., morning
hours, exp. preferred but
not necessary. Call (908)
302-1990 ask for Joe or
Dan.
TELEMARKETING- Eve-
nings. $5-$9 per hour.
Call 908-757-6100
TELEMARKETING- part
time, evenings Monday
thru Friday 6 to 9 PM.
Saturdays 9 AM till noon.
Excellent salary between
$5 to $ 10/hr. No experi-
ence necessary. All wel-
come. Call After 6 PM
356-4555.

TEMPORIUM OFFERS
BEST

-Benefits
-Paid Holidays
-Pay Rates
-Bonuses
-Medical Plans
-Training
-Free Gifts
Call for appt. S2S-SSS7
WEAR * SHOW- ladies
fashion jewelry. Two eves.
$125. No investment.
Free kit. 908-756-3068.
WOMAN- needed to as-
sist lady from 6:30am-
9:30am to prepare for Se-
nior Citizen Day Care
Mon.-Fri. 1-5 days in Ken-
ilworth, 201-337-0018
WORK YOUR OWN
HOURS— hiring Demon-
strators for New Party
Plan. Giftware, Precious
Moments, Collectibles &
Musicals. Call for free cat-
alog also booking parties.

Denlse, 908-704-8728
* * * *

KEYBOARD PLAYER
WANTED IMMEDIATELY
for working Classic rock
band. Please call 908-
730-9600 Iv. message.

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

5090

NOTICE: All EMPLOYMENT
WANTED advertisements
are PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, check, VISA or
Master Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1-800-334-0531.

CHAUFFEUR/
OAftDENER- Good refer-
ences. Call eves. 908-
526-6722.
HOUSEKEEPERS, NAN-
NIBS, NURSES AIDES
AVAIL— Women of all na-
t ional i t ies. Applicants
screened. Reasonable
fees. Aurora Agency, Long
Branch, 908-222-3369
HOUSEKEEPER-PAT-
References req'd. So.
Plainfield. CALL SS1-

EARN WHILE
YOU EXERCISE!

Deliver one or two days por wook rind
earn $45-$55.

Forbea Newspapers now taking names
tor neighborhood delivery In Metuchen.
Must bs 18 yrs. or older and have roll
able transportation.

Call Today 908-781-7900 Ext. 7303

Need some direction
buying a home?

pRWooUni wiihiwi t)r rx|rnitr (V a iral r \ u r
r r * m « « « l tk like trying m fuil yiui way wicfi a
riulum u m | « w LcnKI'AUXX<*pikk'yiiu
tmxjgh Ur tunrtwyiiv rnKXm Kl A l IT )K.S*
utn help you

• m i u v i i tluiiui^i Hino*! flnanLiiy (HUKWB
• veer toward humes ttul arc n^hl k* ytw
• gWc tfrnugfi home tciun n l price

ntgotiauurw
• navigar ill the tkiaib ngd durw^

In iton. kcqwig yuur pnif)cny
Inunction m cnune is wtiai
REALTORS'A l ta i

Whoittr lime a m o kxyou ID buy i
new home, consuli a real csme agcrt
VAK'S > REALTOR', a member Of ihc
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION Of-
REALTORS'
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Real Estate Guide
Quiet suburban living near the heart of New Brunswicl

NEW BRUNSWICK - If you
like suburban living near a bus-
tling county scat, then this housn
;it .'15 Dolafteld St. could be for you.

IJUCUU.I1 off Easton Avenue, the
house features natural woodwork
and a large backyard for children
t<> play. Within walking distance
,u-e parks, RutRors University's

... I D D L E S E X

HOUSE TOURS
New Brunswick campus, St. Peter's
Medical Center, a senior citizens
resource center, convenience stores
and banks.

It is a three-bedroom, two-story
home that is listed with Weicheit,
Realtors for $139,900.

Sijecifically, the house is situated
on a 50X100 foot lot. The interior
consists of a 15X12 living room,
12X13 dining room, three bed-
rooms measuring 11X13, 9X11, and
9X12 respectively.

There is a full bath plus a base-

TIPSHEET

ment lavatory. Some floor have ce-
ramic tile while others are wood.
There is a one-car detached garage
with a crushed stone driveway, a
gas water heater, hot water radia-
tors, and oil fuel. Hookups to cable
television are available

The
kitchen
consists of
a gas range/
self-
cleaning
oven, re-
frigerator,
dishwasher,
washer and
dryer.
There is an
open porch
and a full
basement
with access
from the
outside to the basement.

The first level contains the living
room, foyer, dining room and
kitchen while the second level has

the three bedrooms and the main
bath.

New Brunswick is the county
seat of Middlesex County, with a
population of approximately 41,000
residents.

Known as the "Hub City", New

Brurawfek
$130JW0

MK1O0

u
torn* dnino. mom, k * of tfcngt
mm, mmmHnQ <wn

Brunswick's downtown area bor-
dering Albany Street was com-
pletely rebuilt with a massive in-
flux of funds from Johnson and

Johnson, which maintains its cor-
porate headquarters in the city.

The new downtown features
trendy restaurants, the Hyatt Re-
gency Hotel,, brick sidewalks and
the refurbished New Brunswick
train station which features

Amtrak and NJ Tran-
sit rail service.

The city boasts a
growing theatre dis-
trict that has the
George Street Play-
house and numerous
other cultural and en-
tertainment outlets,
including several pop-
ular nightclubs.

Convenient access
is offered to Route 18,
River Road, Easton
Avenue, and Inter-
state 287.

New Brunswick is
also home to the College Avenue
campus of Rutgers University and
a campus of the Middlesex County
Vocational-Technical Institute cam-
pus, as well as Rutgers Douglass
College.

Property sales
DUNELLEN

Noreen Brozowski to Hugo Linares et al, 675
Bound Brook Road, $103,000

Donald & Laurie Hieb to Philip & Joan Mongiovi,
736 Front St., $143,000

EDISON
Adolph & Patricia Kaiser to Clifford & Shan' Ross,

21 Annette Drive, $220,000
Seymour & Roma Freilich to Lon Payne,

Annette Drive, $216,000
Francis & Mary Rutan to Rajen Maniar,

Aspen Circle, $276,000
Leo Rouillard to Ronald & Sharon Eskin.

Baxter Road, $110,000
Alphonse & Josephine Martino to Shifan Yuan, 3

Clemmens Court, $153,000
Stella Kwan to James & Cheryl Russell, 8

Heather Drive, $195,000
Stephen Deak to Robert C. Balsamo et ttx., 16

51

19

20

Holry Place, $155,000
Mesa Dev. to Nilesh Pale), 2 Lordlna Drive,

$210,000
John 6 Diane Shaffery to Candida BemaJ, 40

Monmouth Ave., $145000
Donald Kline et al. to Hartwyck at Oak Tree Ire.,

2040 Oak Tre« Road, $237,250
Paul & Debra Weissman to Betty Feftx et ux.,

37 Pheasant Run, $122,000
Elizabeth Neilsen to Bernard & Christine Ma-

quire, 13 Putnam Ave., $118,000
John & Giona Schmeider to Sh*geko Yamazaki,

10 Rainbow Court, S3075O0
Mark & Heidi Seruya to Helen Millet, 2206

Timber Oaks Road, $162,000
Anthony & Suzanne Wagner to Anthony Bar-

tone, 37 Ventrwr Drive $215,000
Gary & Phyi-s Fredenck to Barbara Rorex. 332

Westgate Drive $154 500
Gre-Mar Co. to Janet Aspinwatl, 19 Wisteria

St., $130,000

HIGHLAND PARK
Robert Staufenberger to Caroline Tannebaum,

20 Washington Ave., $128,000

METUCHEN
Gary & Marion Price to Gregory Pikul, 159 E.

Chestnut Ave., $216,000
Thomas & Sharon D/zyer to William Smith. 205

Columbia Ave., $110,000
John Vatanian to Ciro Oirva e: ux.. 54 Hicko-

ry St., $130,000
Robert Rossmeyer to James Koukoudeiis, 330

Lake Ave.. $350,000
Leonard & Dance Wiltons to Parviz Dehgrm,

41 Maple Ave.. S155.000
Estate of Ann Drake to Gene & Sf\aron Myers,

57 Michael Drive, S110,000
George & Ma'y Marts to Sheridan Grindstafl,

30-12 Prospect St S82.000

nomeBuvers
Call vour local Weidel office before you buy anything.
It could be the smartest call vou'll ever make!

Richard A. Wcidrtjr., President " IS* 1A.vk about the ̂ wlHc)mcFimJcrs Network - We'll liiakc v

I K\>KI l> IMP.
Enioy gracious colonial living on this 6 acre mini psMIt" o««a* i rw tfw
scenic Haitian cnnal in historical C Millstone Tins 10 nvni I w w otf 's
? lirof>l;ii'e.s, hardwood floors. oxpostnl twain coilmiis. inAjround poo* *
cur ik't garage I..' stall turn ivrM $4SW.OOO
CALl WLIDf.LHILIStKlHOUGH (SW6| 359 7HX1

THE BrSNESS OK
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* » s w Nc< crts m v*n : « w -wns X". ret s atso a pttyroom
Ana < * S N ' IWSI s»e r » W > « M « C « I oav ret ma A.G. pod!

S O)GM (908) 359-7100

KR|<;ill (01 O\lAl
SUMtHVIIlf |his I iH'clnHwii "diXHlic" Ms riven! himactr hnlwiitw
hiMli'i iind null us wml ns cliaimiiH] iwvfloil ill.\ss pivkcl A w .1«J
Urn wiirmlli ol wood thiougtioiA On',1 ciinot I'm' limtf slu'ol. this honw
will inlrlgwt you $lliH.OOll
CAl I Wl IDII HI4llH.il WAlfH (9081 6SWC0C

Cl'STON RANCH
^EX - BsauMiilN mainunwl trie* wxfi on larsje W
m pond a <• wxi o*. ,5 k «- Mum 3 ^ « v ™ . « * *

.908.685-8200

TWO FAMILY OPPORTlATn
RARITAN - Dual IMng on quei stred All separate utilities, including 2
nm gas ftinacss. Large back yard gives the kids room to romp.
(149.900.

/

V.VTt TOP THIS ONK
SOMEHVIUE fn|oy Wo in Iliis spacious 5 bciiroom tn-level with 1 Ml
nm1 ? Imtf baths Also lenlurcs 2 cai garage, fireplace and oversized lot
$139,000

(90S) 685-8200

s.
1NNACDI.ATE 2 BEDROOM...

HILLSBOROUGH - 2 ' ; bath Townhouse in Cardinal Village • loads of
upgrades include custom window treatments, wide plank wood floors,
finished basement with wel bar and built-ins $124,900.
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH (908) 359-7100

MY OWN HOME
S0MERV1LLE • Why buy a condo when you can afford this 2 bedroom
ranch on a nice street in town. Experience a pride ot ownership for only

CALL WEIDEL BRIDGEWATER (908I 685-8200

WEIDEL NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICE LOCATIONS

Brldgewaiar
676 Route 206 N
Building 2
(908) 685-8200

Clinton
109 Route 173
next to Holiday Inn
(908) 735-5900

Flsmlngton
Route 202
(908) 7371551

Hillsborough/
Montgomery
873 Route 206
(908) 359-7100

Mortgage U m «
(609) 737-1000

Martlnsvllle
1948 Washington
Valley Road
(908) 469-6300

Corporals Relocation
(609) 737-1551

REAL*
Since 1915

Weidel has 24 offices serving
New Jersey & Pennsylvania
OFFICE HOURS:
WEEKDAYS: 830AM-9PM
WEEKENDS: 8:3QAM-6PM

A Member ol

GENESIS'S
RELOCATION SERVICES

GEORGE PACCIELLO/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

This attractive home is at 35 Delafield St. in New Brunswick.

House Tours are run each week in the Realty Guide of Forbes
Newspapers. Features are scheduled several weeks in ad-
vance. Forbes Newspapers does not guarantee that the feature
will run in the issue it is scheduled for, however, every effort is
made to do so. Features are also subject to being cut or edited
due to space constraints. For more information, call 722-3000,
ext. 6335.

SO. PLA1NFIELD- Cape
Cod, 3V4 BR, close to
schools/shoppingArans.,
EIK, full bsmt., new fur-
nace, many items recently
upgraded, deep yard in
good area. Reduced to
i l 2 9 , 9 0 0 . By owner.

908-756-0890.

9000
REAL ESTATE

9O1O
IMS Iff

$150,000

CRANFORD
ODD ONE

Second floor of 2-family
house, 3BRs, full kitchen,
LR, DR, Basement, ga-
age. Priced to sell

$119,000. Call
RAY •ROOKS BROKER

908-245-3223

CRANFORD- 3 BR, LR,
DR, kit., end. porch, full
bsmt., detached gar.,
alum, siding, quiet area,
conv, to rai l trans.
$148,500. 201-62S-
»3M.

NEW BRUNSWICK- 3
BR, new furnace, bsmt.,
full attic, $98,500. Exc.
investment, Call 908-525-
2534 or 908-873-8123.

COLONIA
Super expanded Split
Level home, 3 bedrooms,
1.5 baths, formal dining
rm, kitchen skylight, new
windows, underground
sprinkler, screened porch.
Get ready for summer in
the pool with new liner/
pump. $189,900. Call
Marie 549-9400, «xt.
284, RE/MAX Realty
C*nt*r, realtors

SOMERSET- 1 family
Ranch, finished bsmt., 5
mins. from all transp. &
markets. Asking low
$140's. Lots of extras.
Must sel l ! Call 908-
828-5329
WANT TO SELL/BUY
FASTI— w» •poelallza In
matching motivated
••liars with qualified
buyers. 1-S00-486-29SB
Uc. Realtor

Ads in Classified
don't cost —
They pay!

9020
Home* for Safe

BOUND BROOK
IMMACULATE
SPLIT LEVEL

Newly decorated interior
offers 3 BRs, 1 % baths,
spacious Family Rm.,
large Eat-in Kitchen, ab-
solutely move-In condi-
tion. Asking $145,000.
H U Realty 968-4900
JOUND BROOK
MAGNIFICENT COLONIAL
>restlgious Piedmont
area. Featuring 5 BR, 2
full & 2 half baths, ball-
room foyer, entertainment
sized LR w/ frplc, formal
DR, FR-f den. Located in
great family neighborhood
w/loads of extras! A must
see!. $317,900 (BD-
!393) Call 908-781-1000

BOUND BROOK- 2 fam-
ily duplex, 6 1/2 rooms,
basement & attic both

ides. $179,900. Call
356-5897 or 725-4783.

9020
Homes for Sale

BMDOEWATER
OREAr LOCATION

Sprawling 4 BR Split, eat
in kitchen, big DR, Fam
Rm boasts raised hearth
brick fireplace, oversized
2 car garage. 1 acre prop-
erty. Quiet cul-de-sac
street. $234,900.

CENTURY 2 1
McQEE REALTORS

908-526-4440

9020
Homes for Sale

BRIDOEWATER- Linden
Street, New Home avail-
able July 92 occupancy.
$169,900. Call Ray at
908-722-1559 or 908-
218-9098

Advertise
in the Classified!

DUNELLEN
HANDYMAN!

BR, 1 bath Colonial.
Needs TLC.

$90,000
Harper A<ancy9S8-3100
EDISON— 3 BR, LR, DR,
EIK w/sunlight, FR w/wet
bar, deck, CAC, finished
lasement, walk to sta-
tion. $159,900. Please
call 287-2196
HILLSBOROUQH- Cus-
tom Cape, 3 fBrs, 2

aths, 1 car garage,
oung neighborhood.

$175,000.
Century 21

McOee Realtors
908-826-4440

HUNTERDON COUNTY
North of 78, good schools
and close to shopping.
Private with views, lovely
older charming home with
great woodwork, high ceil-
ings, spacious country
kitchen w/oak cabinets,
two updated full baths,
attached two car garage.
Motivated seller, priced to
sell $159,900.
Preferred Lifestyle Re-
alty, 908-707-0580

.B.I. 'S BEST DEALS
START HERE1- Ocean-
front to Bayfronts W/Boat
Slips, contemporary to
iharming Victorians. 609-
192-9601. FREE BRO-
JHURE and personal ser-
ice. A.L. Keil, Spray
Jeach, NJ.
MIDDLESEX- By Owner.
3BR mod. Colonial, LR,
frml. DR, EIK, Fam RM,

ardwood firs., IV i baths,
CAC, bsmt., patio, garage,

hed. $172,900. 908-
271-4642

MONTOOMERY TWP.—
Spacious 3 BR Ranch, fin.
bsmt., screened porch.
1.3 ac, move-in cond.
Bridgeport Historic Dist.
$225,000. 874-7659

• • •
NESHANIC— Best buy in
town. 8 rooms plus, super
clean ranch, 1+ acre.
Low, low taxes. Under
$190,000/negotiable. Call
Linda 908-968-3765 or
908-754-1600.
PISCATAWAY

TWO FAMILY
Newly listed, great New
Market location. Close to
everything. All large
rooms, 2 car detach, ga-
rage, 2-BR each level,
large lot. Estate Sale. All
contracts presented
through Century 2 1 ,
Brandt Realty. Asking
$159,900.

CENTURY 21
BRANDT REALTY

908-782-7010 Days
908-382-3499 Eves

SCOTCH PLAINS
BE QUICK!

...and be smartl Because
this home should not stay
on the market long! 4
bedrooms, vinyl siding,
fireplace in living room,
quiet cul-de-sac street.
$140,000.
ERA SUBURB REALTY
AGENCY, 908-322-4434
SCOTCH PLAINS- By
Owner, cul-de-sac Walk to
schools. 3BR Split w/Rec
room bsmt, 20x14 deck,
beautiful treed lot, 2369
Redwood Rd. $198,000.
908-889-7181

SOMERVILLE
Newly renovated 4BR, IVi
bath home has DR, Fam
Rm w/woodstove & state
of the art kitchen w/micro-
wave. Reasonably priced
at $168,900. Won't last!
ERA AMERICAN DREAM,
Realtors 908-253-9000

SOMERVILLE
Open House

Sun April 8th, l-4pm
237 Davenport St

Value packed aluminum
sided 4 BR home with full
bsmt., CAC, 2 car-garage,
fenced yard & more. Ask-
ing $139,900. Dir: Rt 22
to No. Bridge St., So. to
Ivanhoe to Davenport
(signs). G-2 Realty, 908-
752-0220

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
BETTER THAN A CONDO!
No maintenance fee, Vi
DUPLEX only 4 years old-
3 BRs, 2.5 baths, full
basement and garage, CA,
private yard. $149,900.
Call Marie 549-9400, ext.
254, RE/MAX Realty
Center, Realtors.
STOP WASTING. YOUR
TIME!- Call Michael
Jackson and Cathy
Rlckards, (licensed re-
altors), for personal-
ized service.

1-800-47S-SOLD
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9020
Homes for Sato

TEWKSBURY TWP.-
Spacious ranch, private
wooded lot, features
tennis court, in-ground
pool, cottage with 2
rooms, screened-in porch.
Main house: 3 BR, 2 bath,
f i n i s h e d basemen t .
$259,000. Call Joe at
RE-MAX of BRANCHBURG
(908) 534-5900.
WARREN COUNTY- 5 yr.
young 4-BR, 2Vz bath Co-
lonial, HOW warranty. Of-
fering $3000 towards
closing costs. Asking
$179,900. Make offer.
908-454-0198

Advertise in the Classified!

9040
Luxury Homes

& Estates

BEDMINSTER

UMINQTON ROAD
5 BRs, 4 baths, 2-half
baths, LR, DR, Kitchen, Li-
brary, Study, Office area
3 car attach, garage, Mu
seum Bidg. for antique
cars, Horse barn, fenced
pasture, in-ground pool,
on 12 acres in the heart
of the hunt country.

$1,195,00

LAND EQUITY INC.
Realtor 908-236-620C

OWN YOUR
OWN HOME
For $1600 Full Price,

Government
Agencies

Now Liquidating!

1.805-564-6500
Ext. HQ2405

For Immediate Assistance

9040
luxury Homes

A Estates

BELLE MEAD
.'our family deserves the
best! Located in the Sea-
sons at Belle Mead, this
4BR, 2VJ bath Colonial
has 2 Fam rooms, in-
ground pool, and much,
much more! Simply unsur-
passed at $309,900. ERA
AMERICAN DREAM, Re-
altor*, 908-253-9000

9070
Condominiums

•k * * •
SOMERSET- Quailbrook
2 BR Condo, all appli-
ances, upgrades through-
out, low taxes & mainte-
nance. $89 ,500 . Call
908-873-0514.
WOODBRID0E- by
owner, luxurious 2/2 end
unit, excel, location., top
floor, CAC, all appl. pool,
tennis, shopping, many up
grades. $107,000/make
offer. Call 908-668-0799

9070
Condominiums

77WHY RENT??
HILLSBOROUQH- When
you can own this immac.
Condo w/EIK, pool, tennis,
storage for only $68,500.

HEROUX REALTY
Broker 908-873-5577
COASTAL NC CONDOS-
st art ing from $80,000. In
golfing & tennis com-
munity, free membership,
low taxes, no snow, 5
minutes from beach. Brick
Landing Plantation 1-800-
438-3006
CRANFORD- $40K
below cost. Modern Ig 2
BR, 2 bath, elevator, prkg,
walk RR. Adj. park, Deluxe
bldg. Sacrifice $139K or
best offer. 908-709-1540
HILLSBOROUOH- Im
maculate 1 BR end unit
Condo. AC, all appls, up-
grades, prvt balcony,
p o o l , t enn i s , bsmt .
$67,900. 908-359-8382
HILLSBOROUOH- LOTS
OF SUN! 2BRs, 2Yi baths,
loft, garage, bsmt., fplc,
decks. New carpet/paint.
$122,900. 2810602
READINOT0N TWP.
Why rent? Put this year's
vacation money into eq-
uity. With 5% down, you
can own t h i s love ly
Chatham End Unit w/2
BR's, 2 baths, living room
& dining room. Enjoy the
pool & tennis courts. Ask
ing $105,900.

Preferred Lifestyle
Realty 908-707-0580

9080
Town/iouses

EDISON— Clean-Safe-
Quiet. The best in corn-
temporary lifestyle. 2BR,
2Vi baths, 2 car garage
fireplace, pool, tennis
Park Gate Dr. Tesh 287
2990 weekdays.

FRANKLIN PARK-
Beacon Hill, 2 BR, 2V2
bath, end unit. Frplc, eat
in kitchen. DR, upgrades.
2 yrs old. $119,000
(908) 297-6817.
FRANKLIN PARK- By
owner, 3 yrs. old, 3 BR,
2Vi baths, LR, DR, EIK
Relocating, must sell a'
al l costs ! ! ! We'll pay
points. Was $135,000
asking $124,000/BO
908-422-7724 Iv. msg.

HILLSBOROUG.H
After a tennis match
splash in the pool is a
natural. Come see thir
3BR, 2Yz bath George
town Colonial Townhousi
w/finished bsmt., jus
steps away from the Clul
House & only $142,900
ERA AMERICAN DREAM
Realtors, 908-253-9000
HILLSBOROUOH- 3 BR
2 1/2 baths, finishei
basement, 3 levels, lot
of upgrades $131,500
nego. 874-0875
MIDDLESEX/PISCAT
AWAY AREA- 2 BR, IV
baths, full bsmt., deck
possible rent w/option
$119,900. 526-1827

9080
Townhouses

NO. EDISON- By Owner.
Excel, cond. 3 story.
Priced for quick sale. 2-
BRs, DR, EIK, Rec Rm.,
IVi baths, must seel
$ 1 4 9 , 9 0 0 . 9 0 8-
321-0568

BULDERS/INVESTORS-
3 Lot sub-division Hunter-
ion County. Priced for
m m e d l a t e s a l e .

(tO8) 6880290

PISCATAWAY- End unit,
3 BR, 21/2 baths, EIK,
CAC, bsmt., patio, no
maintenance fee, move in
c o n d . Near a l l major
h w y s . M u s t s e l l .
$143.900. 463-8789

FRANKLIN TWP. - 3.6
Wooded acres for sale by
relocated owner, zoned
esidentlal, surrounding

jroperty tree farm, Call
Bob at 214-931-7159

Somerset
OOLFI OOLFI QOLFI

That 's what you' l l be
doing in your spare time.
Quailbrook townhouse
backs to golf course-
large deck, fireplace, E-l-
Kitchen, dining room, ga-
rage, master bedroom
suite & spare bedroom w/
walk-in closet & its own
b a t h . Jus t r e d u c e d
$131,900.

Preferred Lifestyle
Realty 908-707-0880

SOMERSET— best buy in
Quailbrook, end unit, w/
garage, 2 BR, 21/2 bath,
CAC, close to pool & ten-
nis courts. $119,900. Cal
Weichert Realtors 908
766-7500

Advertise
in the Classified!

9090
MuHl-Family Homes

MIDDLESEX 4 FAMILY
CONDO UNIT- All brick 4
family unit. Each unit con
sists of 2 BR, eat-in-ki
with all appliances, large
U? with deck, tiled bath
private bsmt, off-stree
parking. $439,000. Pis
call owner 908-757-8362
ROSELLE PARK- 2 fam
ily house. Presently one
half is furnished rooms.
Excellent income. Live on
1 floor, rent the others.
Very low down payment &
assumable mortgage.
Call-908-298-8152.

9100
Lots and Acreage

HARMONY- Warren Cty.
5 landlocked mountain
wooded bldg. lots, 11-17
acres each, price range
$25k-$75k each. Drive-
way easement, spectacu-
lar views, good for hunt-
Ing, horse farm, 5 resi-
dential homes. Low cost,
owner financing. Also 2Vi
acre wooded bldg. lot,
340' frontage, approvals,
lovely location, $60k. Also
big farm house on 47
acre* avail, on room,
room/ board, Ideal for se-
nior citizen or consider
selling for $375k. Call
Phil, 908-247-7594.

9100
Lot* and Acreage

SOMERSET— 2 or 3 love-
ly Yi acre wooded bldg.
lots In historic Somma
Riva area, near Easton
Ave. 2 on High Bluff over
Delaware + Rari tan
Canal. 2 w/approved sep-
tic designs. Public water
avail. Ideal for homes with
either historic or rustic ar-
chitecture. Deal directly
with owners, price nego-
tiable. Please call Phil at
908-247-7594.

HUNTERDON COUNTY
SECTION- Potterevffle.
Approved Townhouse sites
for 26 luxury units. Entire
site for sale to financially
capable builder. Please
call Lie. Bkr., Mr. Tee
MS-J224480.
KINttWOOD TWP. By
owner, 2 perced lots, 4 &
5 acres. $ 8 5 , 0 0 0 4
$95,000. Gently sloping
land w/view on quiet
country road. Minutes to
Frenchtown or Fleming
ton. 813-540-1258.

OWNER DESIRES QUICK
SALE OF • IMPROVED
LOTS— will sell separate
or package, each lot 4 +
acres w/panoramic views
Prime Readington loca
t ion. From S88K. Cal
722-1559 or 218-9098
READIN0.TON T W P . -
nurseryiandscaper/retail
9 - acres, farmland as
sessment, minimal taxes
$180K. 908-218-9098

Advertise In tha Cltsslfledl

EYSVILLE, VIROINIA-
. 40 across from com-

nunlty college. 17165
icres. Beautiful land, 3
lomes, all rented. Homes
ire in excellent shape w/
food tenants. Barn that
:an be renovated Into 2
ipartments. $240,000.
axes $677/yr!
SULLEN, VIRGINIA- 184
jcres, huge clean lake,
'arm house has 4 flre-
ilaces. $234,000. Taxes
J589/yrl Please call
eves. 908-788-9435.

9110
Out of Area Property

BEDFORD, VA.— Country
l i v i n g , l o w t a x e s .
Peaksvlew ReaHy, Linda
Bohlander,

1-800-4M-4103
COASTAL N.C. - Homeln
a friendly golfing com-
munity. Low taxes, mild
seasons, free club mem
bership & annual gol
c a r t . H o m e s f r o m
$130,000 near beach
Brick Landing Plantation
1-800-438-3006
FLORIDA- Retirement
Vacatlen Home. Pcrfec
vacation or retiremen
home on West coast o
Florida. Two blocks from
Gutf of Mexico In Venicf
with well manicured, bu
manageable lot, featurini
rose garden and citru
trees. Spacious layou
with two bedrooms am
den or three bedrooms
IMng room, Florida room
two full baths and eat-in
kitchen. Large lanai over
looking secluded back
yard. Easily affordable
Call 908-232-8415.
FREE SALES BRO
CHURE- No is the tim
to buy your summer horn
on Long Beach Island
Prices are low & property
is plentiful. Vandyk Grout
Realtors. Beach Haven. 1
800-222-0131

9110
Out of A M Property

9140
Miscellaneous

Real Estate

9270
Vacation Rental*

OCEAN OROVE- If you
need a 3 room Bungalow
w/gas heat , enclosed
lorch, corner location,
ihls Is for you. Only
$60,000. Call Bills R.E.
Agency, 201-774-2124

REAL ESTATE
OPPORTUNITY

HAVE YOU EVER BEEN
LAID OFF???

HAS YOUR EMPLOYER
GONE OUT

OF BUSINESS?
Consider a career in Real
Estate & control your own
destiny. In 2 weeks time,
& for a very small fee, you
can begin a new life &
earn double digit figures.
Call Irone Olondor today

WEICHERT REALTORS
Metuchen Office

(908)908-8200

LONO BEACH ISLAND-
Beach Haven Terrace du-
plex. 3 BR, ocean view,
seconds from beach, TV,
cable, VCR, phone. July/
August $1100/week. Off
season weeks also avail-
able, families only. Call
908-699-0473/424-0803

LONO BEACH I » U N D -
N Beach Haven, Oceans-
Ide duplex, sleeps 6 to 8
1 1/2 blocks to beach. W/
D, cable TV, gas grill,
beach badges, $500 to

at:

9120
Wanted to Buy

LAND W A N T E D - In
Branchburg/Readlngton
area. Resldential/Com-
merclal/industrial. Mail
details to: Ray Relse, P.O.
Box 5117, North Branch,
NJ 08876
LOOKINO. TO PURCHASE
A HOME- In the New
Market, Grandview area of
Plscataway. No realtors.
Already approved for
Mortgage. Please send
letter w/descrlptlon &
price to: House P.O. Box
3 5 1 , Piscataway, NJ
08855-351

VACATION PROPERTY

9210
Homes for Sale

NOKOMTSTFLOW0*
Between Sarasotai and
Venice. Available 10/1-3/
3 1 , $500 Includes utili-
t ies. Local phone and
cable TV, double bed, eat
In kitchen, shower and
bath, Sundeck, 1 mile to
the beach and flshlngl
Secludedl

908-388-3047

...of home and
rental is advertised
in classified. When

you're looking for new
quarters, get the
classified habit.

WILDWOOD— mint condi-
tion 1 BR condo, steps to
bench/boardwalk. Beauti-
fully furnished, pool, AC,
cable TV, fully equipped
ki tchen. $8000 yearly
rental potontlnl. A great
investment. Roady to rent
or enjoy as a vacation
h o m e . A s k i n g on ly
$55,900. Also available
to rent on weekly/week-
end basis (reasonable).
Pis call 908-821-6508.

TJOWMYRTLEBEACH
Prime ocean front condos.
Fullv equipped. Pools. No
Srnoklng.(908) 753-4110.
PLAN YOUR VACATION
NOWII— Seashore rent-
als and sales. Many fine
propert ies avai lable.
Myers Realty 609-492-
7000. 3rd and Bay Av-
enue, Long Beach Island,
Beach Haven, NJ

9220
Poconos Properties

LAKE FRONT- New 1 of
a kind, 3 levels of glass,
nestled on 172 acre wood-
ed lot, jacuzii/frplc, wrap
deck, etc. etc. near every-
thing, $224,900. Rental
also avail. 908-756-0307
Iv. msg.

9260
Time Shares

POCONOS-BIO BASS
LAKE— Spring/Summer, 3
BR takefront, cable, VCR,
boat, f ish ing, lodge,
pools, beaches, free
tennls.WK/WKNDS.Sprlng/
Summer. Low Spring
Rates: Summer week-
$575. (201) 992-4903.

MANVUXE
GREAT CUTE HOME

TN> fcoue* tm » ueoumie, a wonderM eai*n
WW, 2 fcrf OUT*, a *rw>wt Deserve"! a

garage ard very oaen A muet »•« S ' » 900
WA26X
WARREN OFFICE 757-7780

BRIDGEWA'ER
BEACON HILL - PRIME LOCATION

This penthouse, end unit, offers many up-
oriidw,* onm-see mn-lovely two oetfrbom.""
two bath Condo with fireplace. CaO lo eee now
you can't afford not to purchaie — priced to
sell xl I t 16,500. BD-235I
BEOMINSTER 781-1000

FLEU1NGTON
ROCK BOTTOM PRICE!

GPtONMOOK
FAtMLV

SCTT * » . » < • a * « e ocescrv «

BOUND BftOOK

rniitnin rnnnMrnReta.
someone elee aa tfte lewn *
enjoy ttia Concord H«Jge IOW-V-O-M 2
2'^ Datru. nnisneo Dass^e^r GSra^e

BEDMINSTER 7J1-10OO

TIME SHARE UNITS- &
campground member-
ships. Distress sales-
cheap!! Worldwide selec-
tions. Call VACATION NET-
WORK U.S. and Canada 1-
800-736-8250 or 305-
566-2203. Free rental in-
formation 305-563-5586.

POCONOS— 3 BRs, Den,
fireplace, skiing, indoor
pool & tennis . $250/
weekend. 908-757-6849
POCONOS— chalet, walk
to lake, Jacuzzi, fireplace,
cable TV, decks, cath ceil-
ings, near RT 80, tape,
908-756-0307
POCONOS- l *k» W«l-
lanpaupak. Twnhse. 3BR,
2 baths, fully equipped
plus W&D. Private boat
slip. Swimming & tennis.
$675/wk. Call 908-766-
6335.

Advertise in the Classified!

POCONOS- Mountain
Chalet. Enjoy spring get-
away wkend in the woods
or make plans for summer
vacation. 908-231-1445

PRICED FOR ACTION AT $164,90011
Quality raised Ranch In low tax Lebanon Twp.
Uovt-in condition, 3 bedroom, 1 bath with
large finished basement, woodstove, entertain
on large deck with hot tub, view! and flowering
shrubs. 0964265.
OLDWICK OFFICE 43B-8777

Call us now to find out about
our Guaranteed Advertising.

FRANKLIN TWP
Great priced Colonial Large sit-in krtctwi and
targe master bedroom, ntc« deck, sewing/office
room, three bedrooms, low taxesII Won't list.
S95.0O0 096-4203.
OLDWICK OFFICE 439-2777

Guaranteed Advertising is
just the start of all we'll
do to sell your home
under our exclusive
'Fast Start" Program.

Guaranteed
Advertising
Every Week

BRANCHflURQ
PBtVACY PLUSII

F N « tieO'jun. 3 betne. riettted on wooded lot.
rqrox*] POCl. part^«M selling, nee ne&tbor-
r«3oa. easy oorrrnjtng 00*^4242
OUJWICK OFFICE 43»-2777

9270
Vacation Rentals

DELAWARE- Bethany
Beach, private home, AC,
heat, sleeps 10, walk to
beach, 2 baths, W&D,
DW, 2 pools, 8 courts.
Call 914-631-7203
FLORIDA HOUSE- Palm
Coast, No. of Daytona. 2-
BR, W&D, 5 mins beach,
clean, reasonable, no-
pets. 908-356-8216

Ads in Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

FLORIDA OCEAN FRONT-
Contemp. 3-BR, Jacuzzi,
So. St. Augustine near
Daytona/Orlando. $850/
wk. 908-647-1419; 201-
263-2623

.SEASIDE HEIGHTS- Ad-
[jacant to Ortlay Baach.
Modern condo w/ balcony,
2 BRs, sleeps six, IV2
baths, AC, W&D, carport,
elevator, indoor pool &
sauna, one half block to
beach. $695/wk, June/
September rates also
avail. Call Arlene, 908-
388-1750 ext. 24, days,
908-233-3767 eves.

BRAMCHBURO
a u v j ^ n 3 lev*

rm game rrr, garage bemr* A IrM '/
aoi wiry-mi

SOMUWILLE 520-5444

Jim Weichert

Weichert. Realtors

METUCHEN
OPEN HOUSE 1-5 PM

233 NEWMAN ST.
Stop M-jOfringH '/ Wlrm. oeritiei »n gwag*
oood lenity eree in wiftirig th*IMr*M f t limn*
I Mwveteoil Wf.VjO 0J« > 141

METUCHEN OFFICE SOe-1300

r-RAMKUN 1117,777
COURTYARD HOtW

Tna) 2 bedroom. T\ Me* kywrrtyne het oeeu
becsrywd end a located neer vw* end

lertnta QOWta — • epedout home ***< man/

FRANKLIN 189,100
GREAT SOUTHERN EXPOSURE

Beautiful and airy two bedroom, Condo wth
centra, ajr conditioning F h t [ a t f i f n i r w a

H&-4907.

HILLSBOROUGH (MM) 174-1100

MANV1LLE $141,000
CLEAN AS A WHISTLE!

No work to dol Three bedrooms, ea
hardwood floors, garage and trim fenced ma'
yard. HB-4835.
HtU-SBOROUGH (908) 874-8100

BRIDGEWATER $189,000
NEW - well constructed 4 BR Bi-ievel - 2VS
baths, hot water heat & central air - ready for
occupancy. B003-3tW.
SOMERVILLE 528-5444

New
Construction SOUTH BRUNSWICK

Wynwood Townhouse. 0'aal W e i ™ . J
roomi !•/• Mint , e l appliances Cms. lo
ppno major Mohweyi, Princeton Priced
sen qu«* 1104,900 5B27O9
SOUTH BRUNSWICK

PISCATAWAY $171,000
FIT FOR A KING

Tna metief sune « vm Kwely tour-osaroom
home a large enough to eooomodale your
ling-sued turnrturtl If two tul bath* is •
"must", don't peas line ons up
EDISON OFFICE 4W-BBO0

EDISON $159,500
STOP THE CAR...

Take time to inspect this tour bedroo
Caps *ith central air. fireplace fee
fenced yard Five minutes to sloies
EDISON OFFICE 494-6800

FRANKLIN t34«,900
FIVE ACRE ESTATE

New home lo be buitl. 2715 square feel Four
bedroom, three bam. Builder has prints.
EDISON OFFICE 4W-W0C

EDISON
Beautiful 5 bdrnr 3 batti remodeled home,
leaturei huge pickled oak knehen. great room,
2 Replaces etc. 1359.000 024-2M9
METUCHEN OFFICE 906-8200

All Offices
Open Until 9 PM

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
DRASTICALLY REDUCEDIUIII

tl you *ant a great price on a 1 st floor condo-
minium with a great location that features 2
ried 2 balhs large bright living room with
fireplace walk to pool, tennis and dub house
This ia tor you It won't last at this great once 01
$92 000 SB 2604
SOUTH BRUNSWICK
OFFICE 297-0200

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
Don't wartl Four bedroom, two-one hslf baths
Colonial with basement and garage in Brun-
swick acres. Smart buyers know these homes
come on the market infrequently so ce" — -

SPACIOUS - GRACIOUS
WARREN TWP...Brk* tndlbonel CotonM m prt-
atloe condition. Many amenities CAC, C-vac,
akytigMs, tacuzzi. decK ottoutar drtvv, InteroonV
• M m . 4/5 Bn. Cal to see KttSOOO WC
#961
WATCHUNG OFFICE M1-5400

PRISTINE CENTER HALL COLONIAL
WARREN. 6 yrs young, sits on 1.17 acrea
prof landscaped level propeiiy. Open tlnx
plan contributes to the warmtfi & charm of tfMS

2\1 btfi home with 2
$570,000 WC# 970
WATCHUNG OFFICE 561-5400

SOUTH BRUNSWICK

The American Dream Tkam

FLORIDA- Disney World
Area. Private owners in
Kissimmee offer lowest
possible recession beater
rates for mid March & be-
yond. Fully loaded 2 bed-
room, 2 bath super con-
dominiums include kitch-
en utensils, towels, linens
& barbecue grills. Perfect
for economy minded fami-
lies or retirees looking to
review area for relocation.
$39.99 per day, lower
rates for longer stays. Call
Tom, 908-422-1654.

S E A S I D E P A R K -
(OCEAN BLK.) just 250 ft.
from the ocean, very large
& clean apts. Sleeps 8,
$675/wk. Sleeps 5-$475/
wk. Call us for our June
ental rates.

908-537-2S97
SO. SEASIDE PARK-
luxury, ocean-front condo.
Spectacular views, AC.
Sleeps 6. $689-$769. Pis
call 908-647-7089

HILTON HEAD ISLAND
VILLA— 2 BR, close to
golf, tennis & swimming.
$500/*vk. Call 908-752-
6642 after 7PM
HILTON HEAD S C -
Beach & tennis resort.
2BR, 2 bath condo, AC,
golf available near by.
$575/wk. Call 889-2292
LAI— oceanslde clean, Ig
3 BR, 2 baths, washer,
deck, cable, $695$795,
wk. Wkend $120/days, 3
days mln. 908-232-7515

TOPSAIL ISLAND, N.C.
10 Area Golf Courses

3 BRs, 2172 baths, pool,
ocean, photos available.

201-927-1730
WILDWOOD NORTH-
Oceanfront condo, ef-
ficiency or 2 priv. BR, fully
equipped, weekly. Call
908-738-0545
WONDERFUL ISLAND
VACATIONS- large se-
lection homes, villas, for
ocean, golf, tennis, activi-
t ies, all price ranges,
sports packages avail-
able. Licensed brokers
purchase resale. Hilton
Head Island Realty 1-800-
845-5552.

Modular Additions:

INSTANT ADDITION
to your home.

If you are thinking of adding onto your
current house, let U3 show you a mod-
ular addition first. They offer:

• BETTER QUALITY
• GocnuBO ol excellent quality control, n NorrH Troat/
Nationwide Modular Addition boasts auporlor construe
tlon. Why? Each addition Is ircsomblod Indoota In n
controlled onvtronmont (novor nny wonthor wortlos).

Tho work Is performod by hlghly-sklllod, (ixporloncix!
profosylonnls. And. oJ coutuo, your tnvorlto nomo brands
nro avallablo In carpot, vinyls, nppllnncoa, wall covotln(js.
wlndowa, etc.

• REASONABLE COST
• HlfjM quality Isn't Iho only roiiaon poopio oolfjet Norrii
Treat/ Nationwide Modulnr Addition Sinco modular m
factory-built additions mako yo much nonso, thalr co«,i'i
aro consklorably toss ofton nr; much as 20% IO:;H, ,-IS
compared to trodlllonal housing construction costs Acd
financing ia much oaslor!

• FAST OCCUPANCY
• II tnkos Just two wook'i trom tho clay your nclclitum
arrlvoa until tho dny your lamlly rnovos In.. And lhorr'3
no moss. All the moss 13 left nt 1(10 Inctoryl

• COMPARE
• Compiiro all \h\v, to stick buill additions . Qunlily
...Cos!.. Construction timn Norrla Treat/ Nationwide
wira every tlmol II wo don't already hovo ;i plan Ihnt
suils you, wo can make one. Seloct n basic plan and
mako It you!
Fireplaces, porchei, J3ck^, garages, lofts...your person-
ality, not ours! Movo up. .Movo up to...

SINCE 1956

( 0 ) NORRIS TREAT
^ / CONSTRUCTION

-NATIONWIDE HOMES"

1-800-8-MODULAR

// busy dial 908-537-7991

Clinton and Hampton, NJ

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper



9400
RENTALS

RealEstaleGuide

9410

BERKELEY HEI0HTS- 2
story Mother-Daughter w/
character. 2+BRs, dis-
tinct fplc, Florida room, 2
full baths. $1275 plus
utlls. 908-757-9453
C A L I F O N - Newly
renovated bungalow. 2
BR, LR, DR, carpet. Utility
rm, modern bath & kit,
attic storage, oil heat,
p a r k i n g , ya rd , good
location. Near shopping
and services. Ideal for
seniors or professionals.
W/D, r e f r . & s tove
provided. IV i mo. sec.
$925.(90» B32-21M
CRANFORD- LJnfur
nlshed. LR, DR, kitchen,
den, 3 BRs, plus 2 small-
er rooms Ideal for home
office, 2Vi baths, 2 car
garage, convenient. No
pets. $1400/mo. Avail. 4/
1. 908-276-5795 or 272-
463JL

HIAHLAND PARK- 3 BR̂
11/2 bath, new kitchen,
den, Ig. yard w/6 ft. pri-
vacy fence, W/D. $1175/
mo. 908-572-4739
HILLBOROUQH- Stucco
Cape Cod. 3 BR, LR, DR,
E-l-K, 2 Baths, Sun porch.
Avail. May 1. $1150/mo.
Call 359-5560.
MANVILLE- cozy 2 BR
on large lot, LR w/fplc,
full basement. $800/mo
plus utll. 359-4949
MIDDLESEX- half a du-
plex, 3 BR, 1 1/2 bath,
fenced yard, $950 plus
utlls. Security. 722-6034
NEW BRUNSWICK-
4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
basement, central air con-
ditioning. Lots of storage.
No pets. 908-545-9254.

Forbes Newspapers / M-3

9430

and QwMfofnflnlunis

BASKING RIDOE- Spring
Ridge Condo, 1 mile to
Route 78, 1st floor, 2 BR,
LR, DR, EIK, garage &
basement. Pool & tennis.
Avail. 4/1/92. $1150/mo.
plus util. plus 1 V2 mo.
security. 464-0481
BEDMINSTER- "The
Hills" new 2 BR, bath,
wall to wall, AC, W&D, ga-
rage, a v a i l . May 1 ,
$1200/mo. 781-6141
EDISON- 1 BR, new ap-
pliances. $65O/mo includ-
ing heat. No pets. 1 mo.
security. 574-9671
FRANKLIN PARK- Soci-
ety Hill. 2 BR, 2 bath
Condo w/fplc, EIK & deck.
$900+ utils. Avail April
15th. 718-248-6466
days/eves 908-297-7937

9430
Tbtvnftouses

and Condominiums

HILLSBOROUOH- 1 BR
condo, with CAC, private
basement & balcony. Per-
fect cond. $800/mo.
(908) 874-3459
SOMERSET— Quailbrook
condo, 2 BR, bath, down-
stairs back unit facing
woods, immaculate condi-
tion, AC, w/w, W&D. Ask-
ing $840/month i utils.
Available May 1st. Pis call
908-873-1427
SOMERViLLE- 1 yr.
lease, 11/2 mo. security,
furn. or unfurn, 2 BR, xy
2 bath, full bsmt, attac,
balcony, all appl., CAC,
cable, 4 yrs. old. $980/
mo i utll. Avail. June 1
526-5616

THREE BRIDGES
Hunter's Crossing. 2 BR,
2 bath, lower level, end
unit, appl. incl. $900/mo.
J_ J^tJI._908-788-0141.
WESTf IEL D - 0 p e n
House, Sun. 4/5, 1-4, Ig
1-BR, new kit, storage,
pool, N.Y. Bus. $875.
Coldwell Banker Schlott
90S-233-5555. No fee.
WOODBRIDOE- by
owner, luxurious 2/2 end
unit, excel, location., top
floor, CAC, all appl. pool,
tennis, shopping, many up
grades. $900+ utilities.
Call 908-668-0799

9440

BOUND BROOK- 2 BR &
Efficiency apts. No pets,
security required, heat &
water suppl ied. 908
526-0380 bet 9-5pm
BOUND B R O O K - 3
rooms, 2nd floor, heat &
water inc. No pets, middle
aged person preferred.
Security & lease required.
Call 356-6224

Advertise
in the Classified!

BOUND B R O O K - 3
rooms & bath on 1st. floor
on Talmadge Ave in Bound
Brook. Landlord on pre-
mises. 908-356-5180
BOUND B R O O K - 3
rooms, 2nd floor, heat &
water inc. No pets, middle
aged person preferred.
Security & lease required.
Call 356-6224
BOUND BROOK- 4 RM
quiet apt, 2nd fir., car-
peted, garage, couple
pref., no pets, $735 heat
incl. 356-1753/3166
BOUND B R O O K - 5
rooms (& 2 extra rms in
the back): kitchen; bath;
separate entrance; park-
ing. Available April 1st.
908-469-6155

9440
Apartment*

BRANCHBURO- 2 fam-
ily, 2nd floor apt., 2 BR
plus den with bath, large
kitchen with laundry hook-
up, LR, Deck. $650 plus
utils. No pets. Call Elean-
or 908 722-6401.

BRIDOEWATER
GRANDVIEW

GARDENS
1 & 2 Bedroom Town-
houses. Central air, indi-
vidual storage. Walk to
park & tennis courts

722-6740

BRIDOEWATER-
FINDERNE- 2 BR in 2
fam home on quiet st. 1
or 2 persons. Avail June
1st. $685/mo t utils &
sec. 908-356-1988
CRANFORD- 1st f l, 2
fam home, close to center
of town, 1 BR, Ig kit, ga-
rage, AC, H & HW incl
$650/mo. 609-858-9254

DORCHESTER
HOUSE

Somervllle

Luxury
High Rise

Elevator Apartments
722-9177

Studio
1 & 2 Bedrooms

DUNELLEN- 1 BR: 4 rms
2nd fl, near town. Non-
smoker pref. $650/mo.
mcl all util. 968-5019.
DUNELLEN- 3 rooms,
convenient location, laun-
dry facilities in basement.
Available immediately. Pis
call 201-575-6225.

* • * • * *

EASTON, PA.- 1, 2 & 3
BR apts. & Townhouses,
Luxury garden apts w/easy
access to Rt. 22 & mins.
from N. J. Low, low, Pa.
rents. Call 215-559-1411

* * * *
EDISON— large 1 BR, 4
room apt, central air, near
public transportat ion.
Must see. Asking $700.
Call 201-992-1590

FANWOOD AREA- luxu
ary 5 story apt. house, 2
br, 2 bath, $825, 3 BR, 2
bath S975. Required at
time of rental: credit ap-
plication. S900 broker
fee,(returned if credit not
approved.. On signing of
lease: 1st mo. rent- Y-h!
mo. sec. Reply Box 24 c'o
Forbes Newspapers. 44
Franklin St.. P.O. Box
699, Somerv i l le . NJ
08876
F L E M I N G T O N - R I N -
GOES- 2 BR. 2 story,
garage, beautifully main-
tained. S770. Eves 908-
359-1923609-466-9214

9440

OARWOOD— 1 BR reno-
vated, apts. Secure Bldg.,
garages, close to transp.
& shopping. No pets. Call
908-789-9198 no fees.
OARWOOD— lovely 4 1/2
room apt, in quiet area
near park. $735/mo.
heat, hot water and off
street parking incl. Avail.
May 15 no pets, refer-
ences reqlred. 908 654-
4367 after 6 PM
HIQHLAHD PARK- Ef-
ficiency, 1 person, 3rd
fir., $450, utils including,
1 month security, no
smoking, refs. 937-5246

Advertise in the C/ass/ffed.'

HILLSBOROUOH
Spacious, congenial coun-
try living w/unobstructed
views. Modern secure 1
BR, 2 BR - 2 bath, DR,
terrace, storage, parking,
w/w carpet, dishwasher,
individually controlled
heat & AC, master TV an-
tenna. No pets. Clar-
•mont Towers. Near Rt.
206. Please call 908-
359-3606.

HILLSBOROUOH
y-i Duplex, 3 BR's

Heat, Washer/Dryer
$975/mo.4

1 mo. Security.
Call (908) 369-3744.

MAMVILUE— 1st fl. 4 rm.
apt. BR, LR, DR, Kit.
bsmt., Gar., Sec. No pets.
$645- utils. 359-3375
MANVILLE- 2nd floor,
BR/LR combo, Kit. & bath.
Bright and airy. $560/mo
inc. heat. 359-4949
METUCHEN- 1BR, 1
block to train, nic« Victo-
rian building, $600 incls.
heat & HW. 334 Main St.
908-494-3502
METUCHEN- 3 BR, Vh
baths, AC, W & D, in Vic-
torian home near train.
No pets. $1095 - utili-
ties. 908-548-6400
METUCHEN- 4 rooms, 1
bedroom, 2nd floor. 2 yr.
lease. I V J month secu-
rity, references, credrt re-
port required. $750 -
elec. Call 908-2SO-2815.
MIDDLESEX- large 1 BR
apt, include heat & hot
water, $625/month, no
pets. Pis call 609-492-
7668
M I D D L E S E X - Mid-
dlesex Village. Spa-
clous 1 BR Garden apt.
$€75,mo. Include* heat
& HW. NO PETS. Pool
avail. 35S-SS80 rv m*t

NEW BRUNSWICK-
2 bedroom, Section 8
accepted. $700 month +
u t i l i t i e s . IVi month
security. 181 Lawrence
S t r e e t . Ca l l D a y s :
M o n d a y - F r i d a y .
908-249-8860, Oav*.

RAH WAY- Furnished 3Vi
RMs, carpeted, cable,
$725/month includes all
utils. Single prof pre-
ferred. 908-382-9072

NEW BRUNSWICK-
2 bedrm, wash,1 dry, dish-
washer, w,Sv, well kept.
Suydam off Livingston.
$750 mo.Vj. Avail. 5'1.
Section 8 OK. 247-49M,
llam-7ptn.

9440
AjNHffllQIltl

NO. PLAINFIELD- 2
BRs, 1 car garage, facing:
No.Plainfield High School
$675 plus utils. Sec. &
Lease. Avail. 5/1. 908-
968-4463
NO. PLAINFIELD- Urge
3 BR, LR, DR, EIK w/dlsh-
washer , w/w carpet ,
bsmt., garage, off-street
parking. Ige yard. Close to
schools, shopping and
trans. Avail. May 1st.
$915 +sec. 968-8700 or
968-3621, ask for Bill.
PISCATAWAV— 2 BR,
freshly painted, new bath,
$700/mo+ utilities. Call
908-287-8686
RAHWAY- 3 room apt
completely redecorated,
large kitchen with dish-
washer, easy walk to
transportation, good area,
no pets. $595/month.
908-233-6945

RARITAN-1/2 2 family
2 BR, LR, DR, Kitchen

Refrig, Beautiful Cond.,
Free Off-St Parking

Convenient location Beat
Value at $725 - Utils
EvevWkends 369-8695

RARITAN- 1 BR apt,
ncludes heat & water.

$575 per month. 1 mo.
sec req'd. Call 526-2879.
RARITAN- 1 BR, up-
stairs, private home, Avail
April 1. $6O0/mo. -r lmo.
sec. Call 231-1047

BROOKSIDE
GARDEN APTS.

Somerville, N.J.
Limited Time Offer

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

No Security Requi/ed
Modern, air-conditioned

apartments available

1 BR Only
S630 & up

Includes heat
and hot water

I Office located at:
I 129 Mercer St.,
I Somerville
! Hours; Mon.-Fti.

8 A.M-5 PM
Sat 4 Sun. 10 AM -3 PM

725-2909

RARITAN- 1-BR, up-
stairs, heat & water fur-
nished. No pets. Sec. &
Refs. Avail. May 1. Call
908-725-1581
RARITAN— charming 2
family house, down 4
rooms w/yard & deck, use
of bsmt., W&D, utilities
inc. Sec. No pets. $650/
mo. Call after 7PM week-
days 609-466-4014

RARITAN- Exce. loc., 1st
floor, LR, 2 BR+ study,
Ig. EIK, full rec-room.
$800/ mo. 766-4113
ROSELLE PARK- 4 room
duplex. 2 BR's. $750/mo.
including heat & water.
IV i mo. security. Avail,
immed. No pets. Call 908-
654-3253.
SO. BOUND BROOK-
Lge. 5 rooms, 2BRs, quiet
area, w/w carpeting, busi-
ness couple pref. $750 +
utils. 201-825-2179.

SO.BOUND BROOK- Un-
furnished. Private home,
2nd floor, 1BR, remod-
eled. Couple 50+yrs.
$650/mo. 908-356-8216

SOMERVILLE
LUXURY APTS

Top area, 1, 2 & 3
bdrms, air condi-
tioned. Heat, hot
water and cooking
gas included. Balco-
nies, country setting,
walk to town. Stor-
age. Cable TV op-
tional. $620 when
available.

722-4444

9440
Apartments

SOMERVILLE- Spacious
1 & 2BR garden apt. Free
heat & HW, mins. from
Bridgewater Commons.
$200 move-in rebate. Call
908-725-2596.

* * * •

SOMERVILLE— 1st floor,
2BRs, heat incl. Avail.
May 1. $625. PASCALE,
908-722-1032; EVES.
72S-39M
SOMERVILLE— Spacious
1 bdrm. apt. close to pub-
lic trans. & shopping. Off
street parking, cent. A/C &
heat, balcony, laundry
room. For info 526-5128
SOUTH BOUND BROOK-
2 BR, quiet street, heat/
hot water inc. Basement
storage. $795/Mo. Avail
Apr. 1. 566-8075
WATCHUNO- Furnished
room with private bath &
kitchen privileges for re-
spons ib le business
woman. Available April.
Pis call 908-757-8439
WESTFIELD- 1 BR &
studio avail., walk to NYC
trains, no pets, no fee,
lYi mo. sec. Studio
$615; 1 BR, $685; heat
supplied. 908-464-6296
WESTFIELD— 1 br.bus.
pers. ,no pets/smok-
Ing.gar.,utlls. w/d inc.,
$675, 908-232-0136

Quick And
Convenient!

$259,900
Bridgewater Homesites

• 1 Br. 2Vi baths
• Two story entry foyer
• Ar.itner. windows
• Jacai2i & central air
• Fireplace

PREFERRED LIFESTYLE REALTY

• Full basmcnt
• Paved Driveway
• Sodded Front Lawn
• Sprinkler System

Duv Direci 908-707-0580

9450

BRANCHBURO- PINE
MOTEL. Room & kitchen-
ette. Reasonable rates in-
clude services & utils.
908-722-9520
BRIDOEWATER— New
construction. Kitchen fa-
cility, color TV, cable,
phone, prvt entrance, off
street prkg, non-smoker.
908-526-1068/874-5636

SOMERVILLE- Furn.
rooms $80-up. Sm. apts.
$135/wk. Call manager
908-722-2107 5-7PM.
SOMERVILLE- Nicely
furnished room w/refrig.
Non-smoker, male pref.
Sec. $75/up. 725-6470
SOMERVILLE- working
person only, kitchen priv-
eleges. Call 722-2045 or
735-3598.

WARREN C O U N T Y -
Room, Board, TLC for ac-
tive Senior Cit izens.
$800/mo. 908-247-7594
WESTFIELD- 1 block
from center of town.
Kitchen privileges, share
bathroom. $275/mo.
includes utilities. Call
908-654-3099.

9470
Apartments to Shan

CRANFORD- Non-
smoking professionals
wanted to share duplex.
Dishwasher, W&D, 2
blocks to train. $300/mo.
plus VA utils. Call 908-
709-0702.

Ads in Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

LOOKING FOR APART-
MENT TO SHARE- neat,
female, Prof, looking for
same, no smoking or cats.
Union Co. Call Tracy 201-
432-5959 8 AM to 4 PM
wkdays. 908-754-0010
wkends

SOMERSET- Prof, non-
smoking seeking same to
share, 2 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath , 908-214-1256
SOMERSET- professonal
non-smoking female seek-
ing same to share 2 BR, 2
Yi bath townhouse in
Quailbrook, W/D, LR, DR,
CAC. fplc. Avail, immed.
Please call 469-6018.

This is the time
to take charge of
your life!
Get your Real Estate
license now—and
be ready for
the boom.
With the lowest interest
rates in almost 20
years, real estate
activity will be
booming
in
1992!

N.J. Real Estate Commission
approved prelicensing course
LIMITED
TIME
ONLYI $5995
For (Malls call
1-800-544-3000
Daytime, Evening &
Saturday classes
now forming.
Major credit
cards
accepted

MVeichert
Real Estate

i School

CALL...COLDWELL BANKER
S C H L O T T REALTORS

METUCHEN $219,900
Enjoy the chaim ol vestervears m this
lovely 4 bedroom colonial. A unique Wed
fireplace is the focus of the sun-filled
living room. Ideal location

METUCHEN OFFICE 494-7677

EDISON $195,900
Located m a fine to* necfWN-NV
this light and scwoikVS 3 beo.-cw
colonial featuies large rooms. tami>
room with fireplace eat-»r> Mcne-i *VJ
torrru! dinino uv ' "

METUCHEN OFFICE 494-7677

EDISON $161,777
Wonoe*+ul mmacuate 3 aeofco- sc•-.
with c'SAf^^S r*a'JwCwC. *~ s
Pab'u^wj*. Nuoe ^'"rs -co^ «'~ s. 'C^^
oui to O*c* ar»o yt'^e ^ N ê-̂ ce-c vs~c
wflti ttcvapf sfvec

MCTUCHEW OfHCE 4»4-7«7^

METUCHEN $159,272
4 bedroom capo cod In ctiufnwig
Metuchon neighborhood Walking
distance to train, tennis courts, park and
now Menlo Mall. It fenturos onenjv
ofllclenl furnace hardwood floors

METUCHEN OFFICE 494-7677

ISELIN
This hom« is
<enovaied w^tfi cvi\ I V Oes! ^ - - •
kdctwn. new tsstrts ne« »irtaows. "c<

EDISON $339,000 COLONIAD
Tills lovoly homo is located '» l h "
bountiful Cllvo Hills section nl I ilison
Bonutlfirlly ctocorntaKf. wltl> liu>pl;u-t' '"
lumlly room, ;( tu'drooms. ."'•.- "!'»'»
prolnsslonally landscnpi'd tiioumts

COLONIA OFFICE 5740700

Close' to ;ill msi|or hijlwavs. schools
oomplt'ielv ton-nd in" vam move-m
condition !.ui)t» spacious rooms, -i
twdiooms toi Ih.-il Mrflf tamilv .' car
OIIIIKK1. '3 Haths

m i DMA OFFICE 574-0700

ISELIN
starter home1 Plenty of room tor

expansion 3 oedrooms. «oodtxjming
stove in Irving room makes it so corv
Lots of counter space and cabinets in a
sunny kitchen for the gourmet cook
Close <o metro Park and all major
highways.

COLONIA OFFICE 574-0700

AVENEL
Bring your fusslost (juyors lo this lovoly
Tudor bl-lovol. mini ronditlon Wall to
wall carpot, ohove yiound pool.
prolosslonnly landscaped, easy nccoss to
all ma|or highways 3 hodiooms. . lull

CARTER
Immnculnto capo cod located in nice
Bfon ol Cnrterot Homo Is well cared for
updated bathroom. 1.5 fenced In yard
original owners, call to see It today

COLONIA OFFICE 574-0700

baths.
COLONIA OFFICE 574-0700

ThePrudential
Winhold Realty, Inc.

_LIN $149,900
Located near colonial estate section. This
affordable home Is for you featuring a
woodburnlng stove In a large recreation
room Is inviting to all who visit. 3
bedrooms, 1V4 baths, bar in basement,
newer deck and pool.

COLONIA OFFICE 574-0700

Metuchen Office
3 Amboy Avenue

Metuchen, New Jersey 08840
Bus (908) 494-7677

Colonia Office
800 Inman Office

Colonia, New Jersey O7067
Bus. (908) 574-0700Bus (908) 494- i sn " " " ; '"•"•' — ' . ' ~

DISCOVER THEPRUDENTIAL Advantage
d Op«r»IM

T>JS immaculate rancti witfi cedar daDOoard exterior
taaturss eat in kitcnen. 2 fun Baths, formal din. mi,
«ruih«3 outman. ax. location. Sold tor $171,000.

Charming older colonial In one of the most desirable
sections of Metuchen. Otters 3 bedrms. finished
bsmnt, FDR, den, walk to train station. Sold for
$185,000,

Charming 3 bedroom ootooW with 1.5 batns, family
rm, aafMe.bisaroent. large front porch, hardwood
floors, close to tram. Sold for $202,500.

Mint condition two bedroom starter home on quiet
street, completely upgraded. Walk to trains!.' A real
charmer. Sold tor $115,000.

home wttfi 3 bedrms, 1.5 baths, FDR,
garage, 3 mln. from train and town.
WOOD-0233.

METUCHEN $174,900
Great for the large family. 4 bedrms, 2.5
baths, 2 car garage. Close to all trans-
portation. All offera welcome. MET3080.

METUCHEN $199,500
2 story home with possible building lot. It
features 3 bedrms, Z full baths, family rm
addition wtth fireplace. MET3258.

METUCHEN $117,000
Essex Mews condo's - 2 bedrooms. 2
baths, walking distance to trains and
shops. MET3362.

* MEMBER OF THE SEASS f INANCIAL NETWORK

COLDUieU.

METUCHEN/EDISON AREA OFFICE
40 Middlesex Avenue

(908) 494-7700

OFFICE HOURS:
Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-8 p.m.

Saturday & Sunday 9 a.m.-6 p.m. SCHLOTT
REALTORS*

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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9480
Homes to Shan

BEOMINSTER- Share
beautiful 4 BR, furn.
home in Hills all ammen
ties, deck, pool & tennis
$550/mo.+ util. 908
781-9567 eves.
BRANCHBURQ- Matur
woman to share house
$35O/mo. utils. incl. 908
722-0515
BRANCHBURO- Societ)
Hill. Professional, non-
smoker to share new, lux
urlous 2 BR, 2 bat
Condo, W&D, tennis/poo
$395/month+ 1/2 utils.
908-722-1705 leave msg
BRIDOEWATER- perso
to share home. $400/mo
plus 1/3 utils. Located o
Garrison Rd. 725-6068
OREENBROOK- Female
to share furnished 3 BR
house. $400/month + 1/
2 utilties. Pis call 908-
752-1179 after 6pm
SOMERVILLE- Prof,
non-smoker, F to shan
home. Furn. BR-$500,
mo.incl util. 526-2648.
WESTFIELD- Master BR
w/attached full bath, in
spacious 4 BR Split, C/A,
desirable area. Full use ot
home. Non-smoking prof,
female. Fully furn. $550
Inc. utils. Please call 233
9792 leave message.

WESTFIELD- Prof. M/F,
non-smoker to share
desirable north side prof,
decorated home. 3 BR, LR
w/frplc, OR, den EIK
W&D. Full use of home
Garage, patio, large yard
$650/mo. includes utili-
ties. 1 mo. security. Seri
ous inquiries only. Cal
908-654-8677 after 7PM
& weekends.

9490
Wanted to Rent

QARAOE WANTED-
greater Westfield area, to
store antique car. Please
call 654-1427, Iv msg.
PROFESSIONAL FE-
MALE— non-smoking,
with small dog, seeks to
rent/share with same.
Must be clean & quiet,
residential area. Call
545-0178.

Advertise
in the Classified!

9500
Miscellaneous Rentals

OARAOES- avail. Gar-
wood Southside, month to
month, or by lease, $60/
mo. Call 654-4367
SOMERSET- Dead stor
age, fenced yard, for
trucks or trailers. By week
or month rental. Call Bill
Weber 908-247-4406.

9600
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE

9610
Business Properties

for Sale

DUNELLEN- 9000 sq.ft.
masonry bldg. Ideal for
user/owner. Retail sales,
warehousing, service busi-
nesses, plumbing, elec.
contractor, etc. Off-street
park ing, excel. Main
Street exposure. ALSO,
Dunellen Theatre 4800
sq.ft. masonry bldg. in
good operable cond. or
can be renovated for re
tail business or many
other options open. Extra
lot for 25 car prkg. Own
ers will listen to reason-
able offers.

ERA BONIAKOWSKI
Agency, Inc.

Ind. owned A operated
908-968-0700

MIDDLESEX
Highly visible 100x125

lot w/2600 sq. ft. brick/
block building. Off-street
parking. Owner financing
avail. Asking $325,000.

HEROUX REALTY
Broker (908)873-6877
MIDDLESEX- 1670 sq.
ft. unique free standing
building on its own island,
presently Deli and/Ice
Cream Parlor, large kitch-
en, quick sale by owner.
$219,000. Call after 2
PM 805-9828.

SOMERSET— Profession-
als, Doctors, Lawyers,
Professional Center office
condos. for sale/ lease
from 875-5500 sq. ft.

100% financing
to qualified buyer

Call for details

HEROUX REALTY
Broker (908)873-5577

Ads in Classified
don't cost —
They pay!

9620
Professional

Properties for Sale

MENDHAM- 2100 sq ft
neighborhood office build-
ing, no retail. 61 W. Main
St. $399,900. Pis call
908-534-1325

9630
Retail Properties

for Sale

EDISON
SMALL SPACE

EDISON
Lease or Sale

1500 sq.ft., 3000 sq.ft.
to 10,500 sq.ft. immedi-
ate occupancy. Purchase
unit for as l i t t le as
$25,000 down (if quali-
fied). Shared secretarial
services available. Call
Carl Weiss, V.P. or Lou
Belfer, V.P.

(201)672-5500
ARCHIE SCHWARTZ

COMPANY
EXCLUSIVE BROKER

PISCATAWAY
SALE OR LEASE

4,000 to 8,000 sq. ft. Of-
fice/sprinkles/high ceil-
ings. Near Rt. 287. Call
Carl Weiss, V.P. or Lou
Belfer, V.P.

(201)872-5500
ARCHIE SCHWARTZ

COMPANY
EXCLUSIVE BROKER

9650
Office Rentals

CRANFORD— 2 private
rooms, entrance off South
Ave., paneling, AC, Avail.
May 1, $45O/mo all utili-
ties included. Respond to
272-5522 bet. 9AM-6PM

HIGHLAND PARK- 500
sq. ft. office on the Main
Street (Raritan Ave.) of
Highland Park. New facil-
ity with parking in excel-
lent location. Available
immed. Call 781-7900
ext. 7500, 9-5 ask for Bil-
lie Davis.
HILLSBOROUOH- Pro-
fessional office building.
2200 sq. ft. Rt. 206 &
Triangle Rd. at traffic
l i g h t . Ava l iab le im-
mediately. 908-218-1100

* * + •
METUCHEN- 2-3 room
offices, prime location,
near train & bus, off
street prKg. 548-8400.

METUCHEN- Newly dec-
orated office bldg. 2
blocks to conrail station.
Walk to everything. 240
sq. ft. to 5800 sq. ft. Call
908-280-2815.
MIDDLESEX/SOMER-
V1LLE- 200 & 500 sq.ft.
on Rt. 28. Excel, location.
Call 908-526-3661.

9650
Office Rentals

WATCHUNO- Approx.
500-1350 sq. ft. in pro-
fessional bldg., ample
parking, easy access to
routes 78 & 22. Avail,
immed. Call 908-561-
2600, 908-232-9323.

9660 _
ffNftfStffflf fvBflteWS

CRANFORD- 2SO0 «q.
f t . Off ice apace/
Warehouse, light mfg.
Excellent area centrally
located with parking.
Available Immediately.
Call 8-8, M-F, (90S) 272-
5743.
MIDDLESEX— Lincoln
Blvd. Lease 1700 sq. ft.
office/light mfg., 3 phase
elec. AC, parking. Also
400 sq. ft. office, AC,
parking. 469-2232 days

9670
Retail Rentais

0ARWO0D MINI MALL-
3150 sq. ft. good for re-
tail or office, maybe di-
vided. Call 201-533-1289
HILLSBOROUQH- Tri-
angle shopping center,
avail, immediately, per-
fect location for laundry
mat/dry cleaner, video
rentals, gift/card shop.
Call Owneryiandlord at
908-931-6630 for details
RETAIL STORE CON-
STRUCTION- remodel:
new; demolition. Over 20
yrs exp in retail store con-
struction. Call me last!
Paul 908-247-7731 eves.

MrOICHEN- Immediate
occupancy. Can be rented
separatel). 2 offices:
IO-OO sq. n. & 300 sq. n.
Ideal for small business,
storage, lab ot distributor.
Off-street parking, near
287. 9O8-549-3370

98OO
Business

OPPORTUNITIES

9810
Businesses for Sale

UNION- BAKERY/DELI
COMBINATION- empha-
sis on Catering. No deliv-
ery. Rent approx. $750/
mo. Gross Sa les
$ 2 9 5 , 0 0 0 + . Pr ice
$150,000. Call for details
Exclusive Equities, Inc.

908-322-8480

9840
Investments/
Opportunities

TO: ANYONE WHO
WOULD UKE TO HAVE A
HIOHER QUALITY LIFE-
STYLE.
Kim & I have found a way
to be able to make more
money than we could ever
spend, and have all the
free time to enjoy it with
our family & friends. QfVE
US A CALL AT 9O8-572-
1214. We will treat you
like family & show you
how you can do it too!
Recorded message

Now Is the tlma,
Frank * Kim

ACHIEVERS— Continue
with your current high
earnings, work with us PT
until you're convince this
Is where you should be F
T. Call 908-874-7173
ATTENTION- men and
women who don't want to
work for someone else all
their lives. A call will help
you to discover a solid op-
portune for financial in-
dependence that is prxn-
en, workable, respect-
able, ethical and exciting.
IS can offer you the op-
portunit> to build a home
based business of your
own. Call for details and
explanation of this unique
high profit commission
plan. No selling im-otved.
The benefit to you is fi-
nancial independence!
Phone 908 276-0S84.

CAPITAL WANTED
Experienced »eartn> in-
vestor to partner « >oung
experienced Business
man like voursetf. For op-
portunity call Wr. Weiss

201-M4-U19

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
reat income potential,
10WNT0WN AREA, luxury

apt. plus 3 or more office
suites, SACRIFICE for
quick sale below appraisal
at $239,900. Ask for
Joan or Diane
Park Realty 7S7-7222

1SCATAWAY- Office or
Retail. 6,000 sq. ft. Will
divide. Also dentist office.
Rt. 287 & Stelton Rd.
981-1313.
SOMERVILLE- 2 Office
Professional Suite. Panel-
ing, AC, Carpeting, Private
Parking. Call 725-6660
SOMERVILLE- Reason-
ably priced office space
on Main St. AC & heating
included. Pis call 908-
722-9116 or 526-7779

9810
Businesses for Sale

MIDDLESEX
BE SELF EMPLOYED

Lucrative established ca-
tering deli being sacrificed
for owner's hearth rea-
sons. Fixtures. Book of
business 4 inventory
being included. Call at
once for details! Astong
$49,900.

CENTURY 21
BRANDT REALTY
9OS-7S2-7Q10

EARN **00-*50O WEEK-
LY- Assemble Droaucts
at home. No selling. Eas>
»«k. Guaranteed income.
Make jewelry toys, crafts,
etc. Call 1-SOC-552-782S
Ltt.. Hi-1025 Fee

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

dORBUR
Nobody Works Harder For You Than Burgdorff.

NORTH BRUNSWICK
Elegant Lifestyle in this Hidden Lake townhouse with in
credible outdoor privacy! Two bedrooms, finished base
ment with bar, kitchen with dinette and much more
$164,900. Call (908) 548-3777.

MONTGOMERY
This doll house on 1 - acres srts amidsi ttie rolling hills oi
Montgomery. Offering 4 bedrooms. 2 ba?r>s and numerous
updated amenities for the more discriminating buyer If /ou
want to spend your time and money wisely, tr.is home1* tor
you Adjusted price S229.900 Please call f60Sj 921-3422
today.

PISCATAWAY
Historical home built circa 1824 overlooking New Market
Lake. 3/4 bedrooms with formal dining room & fireplace in
living room. Large professionally landscaped yard with pool
& deck. Call (908) 548-3777. Offered at $119,900

EAST WINDSOR
If townhouse living is not for you, then this desireable L
shaped ranch in the Brooktree area might be! Sitting on a
meticulously kept lot and offering hardwood floors, central
air, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, you'll see the value as soon as
you enter. Do yourself a favor and please give us a call
today at (609) 799-7700 for all special details. Offered at
$147,500.

METUCHEN OFFICE
456 Middlesex Avenue
Metuchen, NJ 08840
(908) 548-3777

PRINCETON JCT. OFFICE
44 Princeton-Hightstown Road

Princeton Jet., NJ 08550
(609) 799-7700

HOMEQUITY-
RELOCATION CENTER

Opportunities

EARN GOOD PART-TIME
OR FULL-TIME INCOME
AT HOME— Servicing
customers of the Micro-
Diet the Revolutionary Eu-
ropean weight loss sys-
tem now sweeping Ameri-
ca. Customers provided
thru national advertising.
Product also available for
Individuals interested In
Diet Progam. Pl«a*« call
lnd*paiKt*nt Mlcro-DI«t
advlior Fr«d Qraans
•0S-7S9-S407.
EARN- $400 to $4000
weekly owning a 1-900
number. Hear how easy
and inexpensively you
could be maklg money
right now! Call 1-900-
407-0123 $3.95/mln. No
risk moneybsck guaran-
tee. TNT, 217 Lacey Rd.,
Forked River, NJ 08731

* INVESTMENT FIRM
S0\ interest for Sale.
Very private, very small.
Enjoy arbitraglng, buying
& selling of securities for
our own a c c o u n t .
$1,000,000. Please reply
to: Box 24, %Forbes
Newspapers. P.O. Box
699, Somervl l le. NJ
08876.
JOBS IN AUSTRALIA-
exxlting Employment Op-
portunities. Earn 40% to
60% Higtier Salaries. Paid
Trawl & Housing. Call 1-
516-261-6160 X 101
LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR-
seeks people for weigfit
loss. Dr. recommended &
guar. 10-30 lbs. in 1 mo.
*.lso earn $1000.,$2000
per mo. PT: $3000 • FT.
908-231-6979

LOOKING TO EXPAND
YOUR INTERIOR DESIflM

OR BUND/SHADE
BUSINESS?

I own a successful drap-
ery business & am inter-
ested in expanding. Com-
bining these services can
double volume for you & I.
I hav« several ideas to ac-
complish this with little
risk & wit> a small in-
vestment. Somenille.Wor-
ristown corridor & possibly
Mendham to Chatham
areas. 908-782-1984.

NEW
OPPORTUNITY
Easiest & surest

way to extra cash.
Free Info

Call 908-873-2607
You won't be
disaopomte-d.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
Turn your Crafts into your
own business! Call 908-
9 8 5 - 0 8 05 or 9 0 8-
&85-5M9

POSTAL JOBS
Your area. $23,700 per
year- benefits. Postal
earners, sorters, clerks.
For an applicatton & exam
information call 1-219-
736-9807, ext. P2617
9A.M-9PM, 7-days.

9840
Investments/
Opportunities

SECOND INCOME OP-
PORTUNITIES- Immedi-
ate cash with your van or
pickup. Free 24 hotline,
908-271-8525, Dept 5.

SECOND INCOME UN-
LIMITED- Must be open
minded & hardworking.
Call 908 874-3208.

9840
Investment*!
Opportunities

T IRED OF S TO 8
WORK?— We've got the
answer. FREE Details!
Rush self stamped enve-
lope. C.L.W., 2849 Wood-
bridge Ave. Suite 6-
413, Edison, NJ, 08837.

Make space

in your closets..

Sell

"don't needs"

with a

Classified Ad

Have YOU
Read The
Classified

This Week?

When you
read classified, it's:

Hello...

Good buy!

'Classified solves problems. Looking for lh.it dream honied Need ,; f;oo<l dc.il
on a vehicle? Searching in vain for Nolan Ryan's rookie season card? rum lo
classified—advertisers and readers alike know i! works. It's the people's
marketplace in print. We're matching up shoppers with solutions to iheir
consumer needs—every day. Advertisers large and small turn to classified to
reach a wide spectrum of well-informed, motivated readers. People like you!
If you're looking for a good buy, you'll see what we mean—in classified.

Forbes Classified
1-800-559-9495
OUTSIDE NJ

908-722-3000

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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Guide
'92 Jeep Grand Cherokee has a solid heritage
By BILL RUSS
FOHUKSNKW.SI'AI'KIt'-;

The all-new IBM .Jeep Grand
('hfioki'c li;i:: a heritage that ROCS
back In 1!M1 WIKTI the original
Jeep went into prcxluetion. Its
name was derived from GP for
General Purpose vehicle. Through
many model ch;in/;es arid varia-
tions it i:; stili .n production. The
Cherokee iianu plaU; first appeared
in 1074. It evolved from the Grand
Wagoneer which wus the first of

the sports utility vehicles.
This grand old luxury workhorse-

remained practically unchanged
and in continuous production from
1063 through 1991. Now it has been
replaced by the new Grand Chero-
kee.

Even though the name Jeep re-
mained the same throughout the
50 year period, the ownership
changed several times. From its or-
igin as a Willys-Overland product,
it has been owned by Kaiser-Jeep
and American Motors Corp. In

1987 it was acquired by Chrysler
where its products are produced
and marketed under the Jeep/
Eagle banner.

The Grand Cherokee program
was developed using the platform
team approach. Under a project
manager, this system coordinates
the many development, purchasing
and production departments into a
single "team" for a particular auto-
motive model. Quality of product,
cost savings, on time production

(Please turn to page 3)

\rtmkarwgMr

TEST DRIVE: 1902 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO
^ P M M M M M M M ' ' *" - - -
BaMMpdo*-120,129
p * w « • « * » * * * £4,924
»>»flln»typ«-K, ohvpu»hrodnnpl

Honmpomer - 190 at 4.75G rpm
T o « n « (THb«J • 225 at 4,000 rpm
Wh«.«B»—Ttonqtt -106 frchat/ i n tnchwi . fUmc.

« - faur-«p««l auto wBh w«t*k« !»* (
t-3,eeotoe.

Driv* * r * i • tort m&mfmr utim, plus on tirwntf
feur¥heeldrM

The new Jeep Grand Cherokee Laredo continues the proud Jeep heritage under the Chrysler/
Eagle nameplate.

Flemington Car and Truck County is awarded Amati franchise

STEVEN KALAFER

By DEAN PAPPAS
FORBES NTWSPAPERS

FLEMINGTON - Steven B.
Kalafer, owner of nemington Car
and Truck County, is one of 19
franchises nationwide awarded an
Amati dealership.

The Amati, marketed by Los An-
geles-based Mazda Motor of Arr.eri-
ca Inc., is a luxury car that Mazda
hopes to have gain a foothold m
the U.S. market. It is similar to the
Toyota Lexus or the Nissan In-

fmiti. Flemir.gtor. Car arid Truck
Country's Infiniti dealership
opened last June.
'•"tVe're proud to be one of the very
first dealers associated v.ith Af.au
in the United S'-o'x-s." said Mr.
Kalafer. "Being chosen by Amati is
a reccgr_*.;or. of our efforts to fulfill
the needs of our customers."
•'Only by recruiting the best deal-
ers can v."e provide the best cus-
tomer service." said Richard Col-
liver. Mazda group vice president
and Amati eer.eral manager.

"Steven Kalafer has proven him-
self to be one of the nation's lead-
ers in customer satisfaction, and
we feel that he's exactly what we're
looking for in a dealer."

The 19 initial franchises are
among 50 Amati plans to have
when its two sedans go on sale in
1994. Of the 19, 10 dealerships al-
ready have Mazda stores. All but
one sell at least one Japanese
make and every one has at least
one import franchise. 15 of the 19
franchises are in states along the

West or East coast.
'The signing of letter agreement

with dealers is a huge step in the
history of Amati and a huge step in
Mazda's overall strategy in the
United State," said Clark Vitulli,
Mazda Motor of America senior
Nice president and chief operating
officer.

The Amati will be built in Japan
and is to go on sale starting in the
fall of 1993. The first models will
range in price from $25,000 to
$45,000.

8000
AUTOMOBILES

8020
Automobiles
under $2500

6030 8030
Autotnob&e*

SO3O

8010
Automobiles
under $1000

BUICK- 85 Century,
Nice body, some me-
chanical work needed.
$1,000. Please call
(908) 548-4674.
MAZDA- 83 GLC, 2-dr
hatchback, AC, maroon,
very good cond, $600. Pis
call 908-369-5866
OLDSMOBILE— 67, Cut-
las. Good shape for re-
storing. Please call (908)
381-2509
PONTIAC-- 78, Gran
Lemaas, 4 dr, excel,
cond. clean in/out. Runs
like new $675. 725-3028
T O Y O T A - " 7 1 Corona
Dlx., runs well , needs
some trans. & body work.
$300. 908-233-9676

8020
Automobiles
under $2500

CHEVY— 83 Cnmaro, Exc.
cond., VG, new; point,
tires, nnd trnns. $2000,
(i}08) 297-1315
CHEVY— s J Cnvailed
Hntchnnck, PS, PB, air,
ti l l wheel, excellent condi-
tion in nnd out, $1,850 or
best oltor. Plenso cnll
(90B) 968-1499.
CHEVY- 84 Monto Cnrlo.
6-cyl. txctHlont condition.
$1550. Plonse cnll 908
722-0832

DODOE— R3 Omni, excel-
lent, cond., orlg. owner,
nulo, $1200 b/o, 908
757 8439 __
FORD- 79~ Thunderblrd,
gd cond., orlfl. 72k, V8,
auto, must seo, $1800 b/
O, 908 251 3790
FORD- 80," LTD, WnKon,
V 8, A 1 condition. 7IK,
$1500 or Bost offer.
Plenso cnll 561 2191.
FORD— 8 2 S t n t l o n
Wniion, G cylinder, AC,
auto, $1399/BO. Pis cnll
908-54R 0231

FORD— 83 Mustnnfi, VG,
AC, rndln, nuto imi t lc ,
good condition. $1,400.
Cnll (908) 968 4695.
FORD— 88 Kostivn, PB,
AM/FM stereo enss., 79K
mllos, $1,900. 908-
969-1802.
NISSAN- 83 Sontrn, 5
spd. 72k, R/defoR, 4 dr.,
body good, mnny new
parts, good running car,
$1200 b/o, 908-388-
9512 or 908-594-4145

NISSAN - 8~7"SENTR A XE~
auto, AC, PS/PB, AM/FM
cass., 40k on new engine,
$2100 B/0. Pis call 908-
,369-5359

PONTIAC- 8 1 TRANS
AM, 350 V8, 4 BBL., Auto,

[Hooker heade rs , Hy-
packers in rear, p/s, p/ 4
whl disc brakes, 10 bolt

' posi-rear, p/w, tilt, I NEED
iCASH FAST!! was asking
' $ 1 8 5 0 - - n o w a s k i n g
'. $1550 bo , last year of
ithe old version, IT'S DES-
'TINED TO BECOME A
(CLASSIC!! call between 5-
i 10 P.M., 908-981-1096
PONTIAC- 86 6000, 4

1 cyl., 4 dr., auto, loaded,
am/fm cass, high miles-
runs well . $2500 b o.
908-888-1254. anytime
RENAULT-" 86, Alliance.
4-dr., auto. PS, pB. Am
FM cass.. 85K, new tires.
$1250. 908-249-5744

8030
Automobiles

1 CHEVY— 87 Cavalier
| Z24, Red with gray inte-
i rior. sunroof, excellent
j condition, original owner,
; 52,000 miles. Must sell.

$4,995. Please call John
after 5pm, at (908) 968-
6577L
ACURA- 89 Integra, 3
door, red. AC, auto, cas-
sette, looks and runs ex-
cellent, 60.000 miles,
$7,800 or best offer.
(908) 725-4948.

, ACURA- 90 Integra GS,
! 5spd. loaded, sunroof,
oxt. warranty, mint cond.
22,500 ml, must sell!
Asking $12 ,900 . 908-
985-5952
BUICK— 84 Riviera 8 cyl
PS/PB sunroof tilt cruise
auto AC 87K londed
_$35_OO. J287J534 2
BUICK— 86 Pnrk Avenuo,
high mi leage, t i p t o p
condition, londed. $5200.
Plonse cnll 846 1197
BUICK— 88 Lesnbre
wnfion, 9 pass, fully load
od, 41K ml. $6 ,200 .
(908) 356-3240
BUICK- 88 Reftal, super
clonn, low low mllonge,
londed, 2-tone pa in t .
908 753 8952
CHEVY— 81 Camaro Ber-
l i i iottn, V6, nuto, new
transmission, tires, ex-
haust, stereo system, bra,
louver nnd more. Excel-
lent mechanical condition.
Inter ior g rea t , neods
paint. Best offer.(908)
356-6337jiftor 4pm.
CHEVY^ 86 Camoro, V-6,
5-spd, 52K, PS, PB, T top,
cruise, AM/ FM Cassette,
excellent condition. Ask-
ing $4200/ BO. Call 359-
1379
CHEVY— 88 Corsica, V-6,
loaded, all power, bucket
seats with console, Im-
maculate condition, must
sell by 4/1/92, $4500
firm. 908-781-6176

DODGE- 86, Caravan, 5
pass., auto, AC, cruise.
ps, pb, cloth int., 4 cyl,.
$3000, 908-238-3927
FORD-86 Crown Victoria.
2 DR. Loaded. 52.000mi.
Exc. cond-inside & out.
$54OO,*offer. 359-7157.
HONDA- 82 Accord LX.
Exc. driving cond. Good
brakes and tires. 5-spd.
Extras, BO, 463-3795
HONDA- 85 Prelude.
navy, 127K miles. $3600,
Good cond., Call 908-
281-7722
HONDA- 85, red 107K
miles, best offer. Call
369-5359
HONDA- 86 Civic DX.
Auto, AC. exc. cond.
Guaranteed S3995B0
738-8270.
HONDA- 87 Civic, 4-dr.,
auto, AC, AM.FM cass., 1
owner, low mileage 43K,
$5799. Please call 90S-
985-7073
HONDA— 87 CRX HF, 5
spd. 45 MPG, eve. cond.,
pull-out stereo cass. great
l i t t l e car. must sell-
moving, $3500 firm. 90S-
560-0233
HONDA— 87 Crx Si. 5
spd. 41 K. AC, sunroof,
new tires, garage kept.
S 5 4 0 0 B 0 . 908-359-
4068. after 6 PM
HONDA— 87 Prelude, 5
speed. 53K miles, AC. PS.
new tires, excellent condi-
tion $7,200. Pis call 908
766-8927.

I HYUNDAI- 89 Excel GL,
2 dr hatch, moonroof. PS

;PB, auto. AMFM cass, elk.
igrey. excel cond. $4195
[B/0. 908 388-9512 or
! 908-594-4145

PONTIAC- 85. Firebird
SE. Full power, V6. Blue,
63K. T-tops. man> extras.
Garaged, mint cond. ,
pampered. Must see.
$4200 BO. 225-2578
PONTIAC- 86 Grand Am.
5 speed. AC. AMFM ster-
eo cassette, excellent
condition. $2,900 or best
offer. Please call

;908' 249-8441.
PONTUC- S6 TransAm.
fuii> loaded. T-tops. excel-
lent condition, metalhc
brown. S5.S00. ;908
283-1377 aner 6pm.
PONTIAC- S" Grand An
LE. auto, am,f-n cass.. AC
clean. 1 owner, S3.500.
Call 90S 356-1342.
PONTIAC- 90 Sunbird
Convertible, wtiite. 4-c>i
turbo, 34K miles, auto,
AMFM cass.. AC. cruise,
excel cond. 752-5S29
SUBARU— 1990 Legac>
L 4-DR, auto, trans. FM
cass, AC. 32K mi., ftve. a\<
p»r, excel, cond. Midnite
Red. $9950 90S-322-
8829. Must see.

Advertise
in the Classified!

TOYOTA^ 86 Celici GTS
5 spd, all options, new
tires, great looking & run-
ning, depend. 1 o\sn.
Asking $5000. 469-0675.

VW — 80 Rabbit com.,
vitit.. 5 spd., ac, amfm
cass.. recentl> tuned,
many new parts, looks,
'uns great. $4500 bo,
9OS-257-2951

8040
Antiques and Ctesste

Automab&es

29 MODEL A ROAD-
STER— Fullv restored,
call 9CS-995-9460 after
6 P.M.
AMC— 6-8 Javelin. 6 c>'-
irvdef auto, 54K miles.
$1000 or best offer.
A M C - 70 Javel n, V8.
auto. AC, 82K miles,
$6000 or best offer.
i908' 754-1950.
CHEVY 'SS NOVA- WSS
trim. 350 HP. no rust, ral-
le> wheels, asking $1,800
or BO, 908-806-3218
CHEVY- 72 Chevelle SS.
4-spd, posi traction.
Asking $4000, (90S)
369-4014.
CHEVY- 72 Nova. 2 DR.
NT, 31K ong. mi.. 307 VS.
exc. cond.. $3500 or BO.
t90S' 232-9168.
F0~RD- 67 wag.. 390 CU.
IN. eng,. 90K, aUva>s ga

8050
Luxury

Automob(/es
LINCOLN- 83 Towncar,
Carter Series, like new,
every option, car was ba-
bied. 36K.. Must be seen.
$11,500. Call 707-1604
or 722-59S3.

According to Frank Beniche,
Amati's dealer development man-
ager, site plans are in the process
of being approved for the 19 deal-
ers and they soon will be meeting
with architects and builders. '

Mr. Kalafer said he plans to
build a new building to house only
the Amati dealership. It would be
sited just north of the Route 202-31
intersection at Johanna Farms
Road. Currently, the Ditschman
used car lot is located at the site.

(Please turn to page 2)

*• *•

MERCEDES- 79 240
diesel, 4 dr., auto, white,
109K. $3200/B0. Pis call
908-499-7894
MERCEDES- 83 3000
turbo diesel, new head-
4OK, 4 new raters, load-
ed, sunroof, phone, ga-
rage kept. Asking $7900.
908-233-0056, rv. msg.

9060
Sportster*

PONTIAC- 81 Trans Am,
350 V8, auto, 10 Bolt
Posi, headers, hy-jeckers,
ps, 4whl disc brakes, pw,
tilt, was asking $1850 but
I NEED CASH FAST-SO
$1550 or b/o, (908) 981-
1096, call between 5-10
P.M.
ALFA ROMEO- 82, GTV-
6, 5-spd, Air, 60K mi.,
runs & looks great! Many
new parts. $3200/BO.
908-231-9146
CHEVY- 74 Corvette,
Rebtt. 350 motor, 4-spd,

'OLDS- 82 Clara, 4 dr,
AUTO, PS, PB, AC, V6, un-
dercoated, 82K, $2300 or
BO. 908-658-3254^

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
vour local Forbes newspn-

[ per. The ad is free, then
• one cnll does it all!

1-SO0-55JMM95
JEEP7^. Grand wngoneer

J89 4x4, jiuto, fully load-
led,' 58k, navy, $11,700,
908-832 6526

71K mi., auto, Siker >:re\
int., loaded. $6700 BO.
gj^j^JKSTJl-L
TOYOTA— S7 Corolla. 4-
DR. auto. Air, PS. PB. 92k
mi excel, cond. $4000
BO. Call 908-563jl_7_78__
TOYOTA- S7 Corolla.
5spd. Air, AMFM stereo,

! excel, cond. $3800. Call
: 908-709-1579

raged, mint cond.. passed 3K mu'motor, new clutch,
i n s p . shop m a n u a l , - exhaust, carburetor, start-
$3200 FIRM 232-8790 i er, alternator, distributor.
JAGUAR- 71 XKE Road- £ a s t ' Needsi paint Job.
ster. serious inquiries > $5500 BO. 283-0405.
only Call 908-218-0363. ! C H E V Y - 86 Corvette,

'white, glass top, auto w/
" Z51 p/package, only 16K

mi., orig. owner. $16,500.
908-233-0379, rv. msg.

8050
Luxury Automobiles

- CHEVY- 86 Monte Carlo
CHRYSLER- 86 5th Ave, i SS, extremely clean, 41K

mi., brand new tires,
Power W/L, bucke t
seats,Book value w/mile-
age is $6975 asking

L o a d e d , e x c e l l e n t
condition, leather interior,
original owner, 55K miles.
$5800 or best offer.
Evanlnf* (908) 968-
0797. MUST SELL.

$6500, cash talks. 201-
912-7286

MERCURY- 89, Sable
S t a t l o n w a g o n . fu l l y
equipped, sunroof. Like
now. 908 469-8282^

| NISSAN- 87 Sontra 4-
dr., U. Blue, AC. PS, PB.
stereo/tape, 40K, $4,700
5-spd. (908) 241-8247
aft 6pm.

CHRYSLER- 87 LeBaron
GTS, 4-dr hatch, loaded,
excel cond., $3600/BO.
Pis call 908-821-5509

Advertise
in the Classified!

OLDSMOBILE- 89,
Toronado, grey, 3.8 litre,
loaded, show room cond.,
1 o w n e r , 4 2 K m l .
J1O.50O/BO. 781-7859
OLDS— 87 Cutlass Ciera
SL, spor ts c o u p e , 1
owner , 87K m i . , ful l
power, white, maroon Int.,
well malntaned. $3850/
BO. Call 750-4614
PLYMOUTH- 87 Sun-
dance, turbo, all power
auick, good MPG/reliable.
$3K NOW. 908-439-2348
PLYMOUTH- 9 1 Sun-
dance, Auto, AC, AM/FM
cass. 14K, $7495/80
Showrm cond. 738-8270.
PONTIAC- 79 Trans Am,
black on black, 4-spd.,
Exc. cond. , 10K mi.
$2500. 609-397-4347

CURA\
somerville

New Jersey's Volume Acura Dealer

DON'T BUY
UNTIL YOU

TALK TO US!
Large Stock Of 1992

• Legends • Vigors • Integras •
With PRE-INCREASE Sticker Prices

PURCHASE OR LEASE A 1992
NOW AT THE OLD PRICE!
ACURA OF SOMERVILLE

Route 22 West
Bridgewater

.MON-FRI9-9 SAT 9 ^

1992 ACCORD EX
• Black • Green • Rod • More

1992 PRELUDES
• Black • Red • All-New 4W Steering Model

1992 CIVICS
• VTEC Hatchback • More

Immediate Delivery!FREE GIFTS
Just For Coming In

N o purchase necessary; licensed drivers only, one gift p r family, please while sups' es

VIP'S NEW FLEX PRICING
* Ultra-Save Leases

• College Grad First-Time Buyers Program
• On the Spot Credit Approval
Savings Others Can't Duplicate

G e t I t • Low Lease/Finance Rates
A L L • Auto Insurance Available On Premises

A t V . I . P . • FREE Service Loaner Cars *•-.-,. , , • ,

WON FRI 9 10 SAT f) R

-«753-1500

OUR MOTTO FOR 31 YEARS: VIP STANDS FOR
VERY IMPORTANT PEOPLE - OUR CUSTOMERS!
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1992 Jeep Cherokee Grand Laredo continues a proud heritage
(Continued from page 2)

and team participation are ben-
efits of this approach.

Driving in the Texas hill country
on the interstate and back roads in
sunny and rainy weather, plus
runs on steeply-graded and muddy
off-roads gave me the chance to
dynamically test the Grand Chero-
kee.

APPEARANCE: The Laredo re-
tains the Cherokee "look," but it is
larger all around as well as more
rounded. It still has its signature
grille, but now the bumpers are in-
tegrated, the headlights wrap-

around and plastic cladding pro- perature comfortable. The front vides a very solid platform for the shifts smoothly up and down the pressed by its investment of $1 bil-
tects the lower body sides.

The large cabin features lots of
glass, tall wide doors and a large
rear hatch.

COMFORT: The car-like interior
is well laid out with all knobs and
switches easy to reach and dials
and gauges easy to see. When fit-
ted with the optional luxury pack-
ages the Grand Cherokee Laredo
has all of the amenities of a deluxe
passenger car. The AM/FM/ cas-
sette offers very good reception
and tone, and the climate control
system keeps the interior tem-

seats are living room comfortable,
while the rear ones are acceptable
and fold down for added storage
space. Cargo tie down hooks and
beverage holders abound.

ROADABILITY: While most of us
do not drive real off-road roads, in
the hill country of Texas I found
that the Laredo call readily climb
very steep wet and muddy grades
in four wheel drive. Also when
driving on city streets or the high-
way in two wheel drive it's as
smooth and quiet as a passenger
car. Its unibody construction pro-

multi-link suspension which con-
tributes to a smooth, quiet ride.
The high driver position affords ex-
cellent vision, and wind and road
noise are ninimal. A driver's air
bag, ABS and on-demand four-
wheel drive provide all-around
safety and security.

PERFORMANCE: The Cherokee
is powered by a multi-port fuel in-
jected, 4.0 liter straight six engine
that develops 190 horsepower and
a wide band of torque of torque for
on/off-road driving conditions. The
4-speed automatic transmission

range, but "hunts" on highway
grades and has a high overdrive
cruising gear. The 4-wheeI drive
shifter is easy to operate.

SUGGESTIONS: Add assist han-
dles on the A pillar. To provide
more rear passenger space, make
the rear seat adjustable fore and
aft.

ECONOMY: The EPA averages
are 15 city/21 highway. I got 17.1
mpg.

CONCLUSIONS: Chrysler's confi-
dence in the success of the all-new
Grand Cherokee series is best ex-

lion in its design and development,
as well as the building of a totally
new production facility to manu-
facture it, Chrysler is not resting
on its laurels but is developing
other new products, using the lat-
est styling and production tech-
niques.

PRICE AS TESTED:$24,924 with
up country and luxury packages.

BASE PRICE: $20,125 with base
Laredo equipment.

Automotive Q&A
By BOB HAGIN
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Q: I'm one of those guys who
enjoys the idea of making odd-ball
cars into street "sleepers" — cars
that look meek and mild-mannered
but really go like hell. I've observed
that the engine in the Ford Pinto
appears to be the same one that is
in the 175 horsepower Ford Thun-
derbird Turbocoupe of a couple of
years ago. Will this engine fit into a
Pinto without a lot of cutting and
hacking?

D.S.
Thornton, CO

A: As far as I can tell, the Turbo-
coupe engine itself would be a bolt-
in but the ancillary plumbing might
be a nightmare. It's sure an intrigu-
ing idea, however. There are lots of
Pinto/Ford 302 V8 conversions run-
ning around here in California but
the extra engine weight adversely
affects handling. They also have to
use the eight-inch axle unit from a
Pinto V6 to keep a rear end.

P I P J MENTION1

1915 CAR WAS MO

Amati dealership
(Continued from page 1)

Mr. Kalafer hopes to go before the Raritan Township Planning Board
by the end of 1992 for site plan approval and have construction com-
pleted over tJie summer of 1993.

Flemington Car and Truck County, one of the largest car dealers in
the area, features 18 different makes of cars and trucks including Ford,
Pontiac. Mitsubishi, Nissan, Mazda, Istizu, Chrysler-Plymouth, Dodge,
Buick, Infiniti. CMC. Lincoln-Mercury, Subaru, Chevrolet, GEO, and
BMW. In 1991. the dealership celebrated its 15th year, d

DeFeo Lexus awarded
De Feo Lexus of Bridgewater

earned "The Elite of Lexus Award"
for outstanding dealership opera-
tion.

Only 24 Lexus dealerships in the
U.S. met the standards used to
merit the honor. In addition, DiFeo
Lexus was the highest volume
dealer in America to achieve it.

To become a member of "The
Elite of Lexus," each dealership
had to excel in specific categories
of performance, especially in the
area of customer satisfaction. The
team members of DiFeo Lexus
were rated highly by Lexus buyers

in regard to their ownership expe-
rience, including the sale and ser-
vice of their vcliicles.

The relationship between the
customer and the dealership is
vital," said Dave Illingworth, Lexus
general manager and group vice
president. "The people at DiFeo
Lexus exemplify the commitment
our company has to providing
great service as well as a strong
product. It takes a concerted effort
on each individual's part to put to-
gether a winning team like this.
We're pleased that they help make
up the Lexus family."

Reality versus building a Grand Prix race track in 8 months
By TONY SAKKIS
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Denver is running a Grand Prix
for Indy cars again this year. At
least that's the plan. Small prob-
lem however. Nobody knows where
it's going to be. It's certainly going
to be in Colorado — that's a given.
I mean, you can't have The Grand
Prix of Denver in Topeka, can you?

But Denver is not likely to be
the site either. Denver was too ex-
pensive, and the organizers, who
filed Chapter 11 bankruptcy re-
cently, found that the streets of
Denver were too expensive to shut
down for a half-week. What with ail
the compensation for businesses

affected by the GP and the over-
time for city and private construc-
tion workers, it cost a bunch. Too
much, the organizers said. Smart
people.

They decided to move the Den-
ver race and there's a half-dozen
places where it could be moved.
The idea is to have a race by Au-
gust. Don't ask stupid questions
about how likely this is: nobody
wants to face the reality, and no-
body cares what you think. Sorry.
But here's the plan: as of mid-
Decerr.ber the idea is to build an
oval track big enough for a CART
Championship event — stands and
all.

These guys don't have a site and

they want to build a track that's
ready to host a major league race
within eight months. Now. I've
dabbled in construction as a young
buck. I seem to remember permits
having to be secured, and plans
having to be drawn up. For some-
thing this big it seems there'd have
to be some environmental don"t-
kill-any-critters kind of studies and
a lot of cooperation with Denver —
or at least a lot of help from Colo-
rado in general. Except Denver is
suing the organizers. They're
miffed about the race being pulled
from the city. It was. at least in
their eyes, successful. They knew it
was going to be expensive and the
organizers certainly knew it and

now the organizers want to back
out of the deal once they've got
even-body under the ether. No
dice, said the city fathers. No help
from Denver.

Then there's that other little
matter. Money. My last conversa-
tion with the office left me with the
impression that part of the equa-
tion hadn't been worked out yet.
For these people that is apparently
just a minor detail. It occurs to me
— someone slow on the uptake —
that if Lagur.a Seca, a track that
already exists, can't come up with
the cabbage to put on a motorcycle
race because sponsors are making
themselves scarce these days, then
the Denver Grand Prix organizers

are in big trouble. It's like trying to
sell tickets to a male stripper show
at a lumber camp; nobody in their
right mind would buy one, and the
ones who do are surely out to start
a riot

Now let me say that there are
two separate factions involved in
this Denver Grand Prix confusion:
the first is the original organization
who signed the sky-high contracts
with the mile-high city. The origi-
nal principles apparently played
their cards poorly, and bet the
farm on the race but successful as
it was, the pot didn't pay the bills.
Enter the new guys, with bottom-
line figures galore and sharper
pencils. To use the same analogy,

better poker savvy — they thought.
There's a device in cards called

buying a pot: the player who holds
the worst cards in the game throws
money in with the appearance of
unbeatability in the attempt to es-
tablish control of the hand. If it
works, by the final round of betting
the field will have dropped out fig-
uring he's got a wired three-of-a-
kind or some other great set of
cards. If it doesn't, things like a
pair of sevens and other insignifi-
cant hands often win big pots. The
Denver people may be trying to
buy a pot here, hoping that all the
objections fall by the wayside as
they continue plodding on with
this air of determination.

S060
Sportscan

CHEVY- 86 Z28 IROC,
305, T-top, PS, PB, p-
windows, p-locks, and
cloth int., $5,500, (908)
685-1494.
FORD- 86, Mustang, 4-
cyl, 4-spd., black coup,
Must be seen, like new in/
out. 53K mi., $2800/neg.
561-5667 days ask for
Mort or 769-5826 W.
msg.
MAZDA— 87, 626LX, fully
loaded, excellent condi-
tion, asking $4500. Call
anytime 908-750-3587

MAZDA- 88 MX6,
AC, P/Windows, P/Locks,
P/Mirrors, P/Sunroof.
Excel cond, gray with red
in te r i o r . 60K mi les,
$6000/B0.

Call (908) 253-3465
MAZDA- 89 RX7 Turbo,
5 speed, red, like new,
13,600 mi., Extended
warr., Loaded, $14,900
or best offer. Call (908)
469-3511.
NISSAN- 87 300 ZX
Exc. cond. 2 + 2, all the
toys, low mi. $8495/B0
Excel cond. 738-8270.
VW- 89 JETTA Gli, 16 v
pw , pdl, sunroof, abs
brakes, recaro seats , ga
rage kept, pert, cond., low
miles, asking 10,900
908-494-8754

Advertise
in the Classified!

8070
Family Vans

CHEVY- 87 Van. V8, PS,
ladder rack, bin shelves,
window guards, bulk
head. 76K mi. Auto trans.
$3300. 908-654-3079. A
Monty Maker.
NISSAN- 88, 4X2 mini
Cust. Low rider, cust.
paint, rims, lowered 3"
low pro tire, MN roof, tint
wind. Much more! 45K
mis. $55OO/BO. Please
call Jeff 985-8736

8080
4x4s, Sport and

Uglrt Trucks

CHEVY- 79 Pickup C-20,
3,000 miles, new motor,
new parts, good work
truck. Asking $2,500.
Must sell, first $2,000.
Please call:

(908) 805-9246.
CHEVY- 86 4x4 1/2 ton
pick up, V8, manual, Exc.
cond., $4500/B0, Call for
details 908-272-2791

8080
4x4% Sport and

Ught Truck*

DODGE- 88 Ram Charg-
er. 318 V8, auto, 4x4, ps,
pb, ac, am/fm, 71k, Exc.
cond., 13 month war-
ranty, 908-782-8208

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspa-
per. The ad is free, then
one call does It all!

1-800-BB9-949S

I8UZU- 88 Trooper, 4
wheel drive, AC, am/fm
cassette, 5 speed, excel-
lent condition, low mile-
age, $7,900. Please call
(908) 685-1622.
POST OFFICE JEEP-
1975, 39K miles, left
hand drive, auto., PS, PB,
posi-traction, $975. Pis
call 908-463-8289
JEEP- 89 Cherokee, 4
wheel drive, 5 speed, 4.0
liter 6 cylinder, am/fm
stereo cassette, AC, PS,
PB, roof rack, tow hitch,
47K miles, $10,900 or
BO. Showroom condition.
Call (908) 563-1586.
JEEP— Cherokee Laredo
9 1 , fully loaded, 4x4,
auto, 27k, $16,800, 908-
813-1001
MADZA- 86, B2000, 2
whl . dr . , PS, crome
wheels, 5-spd., AC, AM/
FM stereo cass. bedliner,
mint cond., 83K, $4000.
Days 771-1000, eves.
526-1941.
NISSAN- 88, Pathfinder
SE, fully loaded, exc.
cond. $12,500 or B0.
Please call 231-1082.
SAAB— 89 900 Turbo
conv., low miles, garage
kept, loaded, asking
$18,900. 908-494-8754
TOYOTA- 89 4x4, extra
cab, v6, Fiberglass cap,
45k, 7yr./100k warranty,
loaded, $12,000 b/o,
908-806-7183

Phone In
1-800-559-9495

Fax In
I 908-231-9638

To Advertise In
the all-new

Forbes Newspapers

Classifieds

8090
Trucks and Vans

8110

NEW
GMC

TRUCKS
CLEARANCE • specialized
truck bodies, Pickups,
V a n s , S u b u r b a n s ,
Jimmy's, Dump trucks,
4WD's. Most models &
Med. duty chassis up to
54 ,600# GVW. Used
trucks, low priced left-
overs, discounts, rebates,
Leasing, or 6.9% GMAC
financing on selected
models. No sales comm.
Top CSI rating for Sales &
Service.
COLONIAL MOTORS

ROUTE 22 WEST
NORTH BRANCH

908-722-2700

CHEVY- 82 PickUp,
V8 auto, AC, asking:
$2,800. Please call:

(908) 968-8063
CHEVY- 82 Van, Fully
adapted for disabled driv-
er. Must see. 84,000
miles. Please call (908)
781-6954.

Advertise
in the Classified!

CHEVY- 88 Beauvill van,
New tires and brakes,
tune-up, air, PS, PB,
42,000 miles. Clean,
$9,000 or best offer. Call
381-4311
CHEVY- 89 S10 4x4
Blazer High Country, Low
mileage, loaded, clean.
Asking $10,500. Please
call (908) 752-6050.
CHEVY- 90 Silverado
Z71, 350, PS, PB, p-
windows, p-locks, step
side, tow pkg, $12,700,
(908) 685-1495.
CHEVY- 91 S10, 6 cyl.,
auto, AC, Taho pkg., 2
one, Red/silver, (908)

752-5829.
DODGE— 49 Army Truck.
4x4 winch.Rebuilt engine.

Sandblasted-primed.
CALL 908-356-8713

DUMP TRUCK- 1965
B81 Mack 10 wheel tan-
dem. Good working condi-
lon. $10,000/80. 908-

756-7825
FORD— 84 250 Econo-
ine, 68K, $ 2 1 0 0 .

463-0869

Swvfcm

A - ALL POREION AUTO-
Top dollar, buying cars.

Foreign parts
for sale

Tow truck, We pick-up.
Hotline

968-7900
24 hr. service
ABSOLUTE

CASH FOR YOUR CAR
WE BUY ALL METALS

44S-2202
ALL CARS WANTED-
any car old, new or junk.
908-248-0213. Towing
avail.
HONDAS, NISSANS, TOY-
OTAS WANTED- also all
foreign autos. Pis call
908-572-1999 anytime
JUNK CARS WANTED-
Late model wrecks &
truck*. Top $$$ Paid.
908-548-6582
JUNK CARS/TRUCKS
WANTED— any cond., 7
days, flat bed service. Call
699-1053
PERONE'S AUTO SAL-
VAQ.E— cars & trucks
wanted. Highest prices
paid. Free pick up. Con-
tainer service available.
563-1630
WANTED- Automobile*,
Trucks, a. Machinery
DEAD OR A L I V E .
784-9130

M30

AAAAA1 ALWAYS TOW-
INQ— Cars & trucks want-
ed. Running or not. 24 hr.
pickup. Cash waiting. Call

201-643-S6B3
908-272-166*

5200
MOTORCYCLES

8230
Off-Road Moto cycles

HONDA- 8 1 CB G50,
good condition, $700/B0.
Call 908-526-0116 5 PM-
9 PM

On-Rt
8240

tdMofonydm

HONDA- 79, 750LTD,
many extras, good cond.
22k mi., $HOO/B0. 908-
424-1930 eves or Iv. msg

8240
On-Road Motonyctas

SUSUKI- 82 GS550, 4-
cyl., 6-spd, Excel, condi-
tion. Asking $1500 w/hel-
met. Call Jeff 469-9020
anytime, rv, msg.

8260

Moforcycl*

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE
For Any Type

Of Motorcycles
Albo Personal

Watercratt
Insurance

The New Harl«y-Davld»on
Traveling Muuum Will Be

Her* - April 12th

A Complete
Selection of

Clothes,
Collectibles

and Accessories.

Harley-Davidion

ot Edison
299 Rt. 1, Edison

(908) 985-7546

8400
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

Catnpan and Traltars

COLEMAN COLORADO-
sleeps 4, easy tow, like
new, immaculate, $1400.
908-359-1923
MOBILE HOME- 67 ,
12X60, 2 BRs, CAC, must
be moved out of trailer
park, E. Brunswick, asking
$6000. 908-560-9235
TRAILER— 82 16' Coach-
men, sleeps 5, refrig.,
s tove/oven, fu rnace,
shower & toilet, water
heater, propane & more,
very good cond. $1800.
908-753-8693

8600
BOATS

COMING. D •

OR GOING..
You Can't Beat The Deals In

Automotive Guide
GOT A CAR or TRUCK

FOR SALE?

LINES WEEKS $$$$$$
At the prepaid rate of only $12, Forbes Newspapers will run your 4 line ad for 3
weeks in 17 publications - reaching moro than 400,000 readers in Somerset
Middlesex and Union Counties. WHAT A DEAL!

• Offer good on cars, trucks or
vans only, with this coupon only

• Private party only — no
dealers please

• Ad must run a3 originally ordered
Any change In copy constitutes a
new ad

• 4 line ad, each additional line $1 00

• Must be paid In advance
(no refunds)

• Remember to call when
vehicles Is sold

Additional lines, add $1.00 for each M

Nan

Pho

Add

City

VIS/

« .

ten

iltAfM Exp

Zip

. Dale

Fill in 1 character par box, »
allowing lor spaces and punc-
tuation as necessary. Re-
member to Include phone
number

Mall with check or money order to:
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

CLASSIFIED
P.O. Box 699

Somorvjlle, NJ 08876

USE YOUR CHARGE

1-800-559-9495
VISA I i^B^ft

Otfor Expiros 6/30/92

I
I
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AutomotiveGuide

shcOME TEST DRIVE THE
ALL NEW RX-7

ERATK

> RAYMEWTS
L1993

2 OR, 4 CYL, « S N , P/B, CASSETTE, R/DEF, CUST WHLS, CLOTH INT
BUCI STS, M l SEASON TIRES, ALL WIATHER GUARD P*G, FL MTS,

WIW*618*857, MSRP $8,522

4 OR, 4 CYL. AUTO, FWO, P/S/B, AIR, R/DEF, T/BLSS, FL/MATS,
CASSETTE, CUST WHLS, CLOTH INT, ALL S5N TIRES, DUAL OUTSIDE MIR

CTR CONSOLE, BOOYSIDE MLOGS, H I M NC160308, MSRP $11,786

SALE S
PRICE 7592 9592

t sr>N
4 OR, 4 CYL, S SPO, FWD, P/S/B, AIR, AM/FM STEREO/CASS, R/OEF
T/BLSS, INT/WPR, CUST WHLS, VIN# NO451S78, MSRP $12,114

4 ML 4 QH 5 SH, FHH, W t , AM. M M M STBHOSS,

mvm, asT mi am m SUSN ma m*

8592
INCIUDESSI.UO REBATE

1O592 2 OR, 4 CTL A i m , FWS, AIR, M M , AAiTM USS, (Hl f f , T/BISS,
, am mis, arm, AIL SEASON TIRES,
M L K S . V I K f « M M C 2 2 . MSRP S12.6S8

am, i m, m, s s», tt, MI , tuu immmiam, uirsw nines, mi
m emus, Rfd CLOTH I I K STS, T/SLSS, 2 , IH MI., MHf, mr/nmt, me an,

U i m SnB£l«SS, P/SHMOf, MR, R/SNIUR, WIW# MINS528, MSRP $15,267

12O9211492

4 CYL. j H. s sn, M, PM, P?VI, M, uvula utn m*a,«ss, awst
M B , TSLSS, WtWfl . BST M U , CUT! H O STS. ILL SUSH U M U . I W, S SPO, STEEL STYLED WHLS, RACK AND PINION STEERING, BENCH

STS, RADIAL TIRES, P/BRAKES, VIN#N0!79974, MSRP « , M S

1O592
MmuBisff7S« K u n

6992 4 DR, SON, 6 CYL, AUTO, P/S/B, M U M ALLOY WHLS, P/W/DL, P/M,
R/DEF, TILT, CRUISE, DIG CLK, INT/WPH, MX/FM SHREMASS^O,

P/SUNROOF, FULL SPARE, V IM* MB08Z485, MSRP $!B,4S3

« CTL A*T1, M , FWI, P i M , Aft, «*TW STTJEI. R/IEF, T/EL5S,
I*T/«N, ctsT mu, am, ALL SEASM HKS, DIAL MTSIIE MIR

DMYS1K MUSS, m* RMStiBM, M$RP J1B.4S3

2O59214392
m a , AUTI, AIR, 7 PASS, P V I , BSDTSIDES. FULL NHL CtVtRS,
AMVnt S n R l l , DUAL OUTSIBE MIR, CAIIPCT Fl^UTS, FMNT

BUCKETS, m» N0424934, MSRP$11,434

I OR, SPORT CPE, 4 CYL, S SPO, FWD, P/S/B. AIR, AM/TM STEREB
CASSETTE, TUT, R/DEF, T/SLASS, INT/WPR, CUST WHLS, CLOTH BUCKET

STS, STEEL BELTED RADIALS, VIN#N10EE7b. MSRP $12,700

1499211292 2DR,4CYl,5$PD,P/$/B,4CYL,5SPD,4WD.P/S/B/

N b A I R ^ l W M I
4 CYL, AUTO, FWD,

75,390 ML P/VB,AlR,
A.M/FMSTl:REO/CASS,

/DEF, CLOTH INT,
WttGW65%

4 DR. 4 CYL AUTO,
FWD, P/S/B, AIR,

44,29$ ML AM/Fto
STER̂ EO/CASS, R/DEF,

T/GLSS, V1N# Kb348O8̂ 2

2DR.4CYl,AUTO,
FWD, 77,361 M L

AJR,AM/FMSTEfiEt),
• / D E F . T / a S 5 ,

VlrSf#hfU519134

AIR, 36,500 ML AM7FM
STEREO, P/LpCXJS, R/DEF,

T/GLSS, P/W1N. ViN#
6l

M/FMStERto/CA&,
T/GLSS. RADIAL TIRES,

VINl JUA38788

49952995

4 CYL, AUTO, 4WD, P/B
DUAL AIR. AM/FM

STEREO/CASS, P/t,
CUSTOM WHLS. 48.233

Ml. VlN#HOb65331

4 DR, 6 CYL AUTO, P/S/B, AIR,
77,37b Ml., AM/FM

CRUISE. R / » , T M Altof
, V1M# GO076877

2 DR, 4 CYL, AUTO. P/S
AfR, AM/FM STERE6 "'

4 DR. 4 CYL, AUTO. .
P/S/B, AIR, 71,919 M(.4AM/FM

STERto/CASS, TILT. CRUiSE

2DR,V-6,MI.54.555,
AUTO.AM/Ffo

STEREOm.P/S,...
PMP/W/DI,PAI,

i BR c cn, ure. M, PVS, wraw mure, »s. unm siaw CAR rm, mm
Mrs, mm, nw, ma, IKTIW, AUIT mis, SMM* aim ALISUSK IWS,

HMI HI .4.1M, m i BH1KTM. W » O I J M . LESS MLER HIOWT K « l

t DR, 6 CYL, 5SPD, P/VB, AIR, AM/TM STEREUXA'S, TILT, R/DEF
T/SLSS, INT/WPR, CUST IMHLS, CLOTH. ALL SEASON TIRES. WIN*

NUM0246J, MSRP $18,745
Ml. 63,059, CRUISE, R/DEF

T / G L S l INf^/WPR, FULL W H b
COVES, V1N#J718946O2679215492 6995 6995

CALL 1

® TOYOTA I SUBARU
« SALE HOURS: MONDAY thru FRIDAY | M . „ „ „ , . „ „ « m « « « « . , , ««v « « « « « SALE HOURS: MONDAY thru FRIDAY

220 RT. 22 WEST G R E E N B R O O K (908) 9 6 8 - 1 0 0 0 9:00am • 10:00pm SAT. 9:00am - 8:00pm I 220 RT. 22 WEST G R E E N B R O O K (908 ) 9 6 8 - 1 0 0 0 9:00am • 10:00pm SAT. 9:00am - 8:00pm
n . . . . ., , , h. m-H (.I tho ,-ma impr p*rpnt for licensino reoistration & taxes, prices include all rebates and incentives where applicable. Prices and terms supersede all previous olfers. Offers not available in combination or conjunction with any other offer or incentive Ad cars sold cosmetically as is. Not responsible for type errors or omissions, "Does not
T t S e r t i s r ^ s p e c i a l s S mone)JdJnlvI approved credit Triple rebates on select new models at purchase at MSRP. Savings uc to 3850 on select new models. No payments; deferred payments for 90 days from Ford Motor Credit; dealer to subsidize balance to buyer's financing source until Jan. 1,1993. Cash back up to $5000 on '91 Cressida VIM M0082485.

. A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper — — •
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1991OLDSMOBILE
CIERA SEDAN

Incl: P/brakes, P/st.,P/win.,
P/dr.,cruise cont., tilt whl., A/C,
AM/FM st. w/cassette, V-6 eng.,
auto, trans. 4 dr.,Gray, gray cloth
int.13,906 mi Stk. # U3797. VIN
# M2346735.
MSRP...$16,028.

SALE PRICE

10,495
1992 OLDSMOBILE

CIERA SEDAN
Incl : e lectr ic rear defog. .
P/brakes, P dr. locj^s. A C.
P'st., AMFM st w cassette, V-6
eng., aulo trans. 7 miles. Whrte.
StK #110. VIN - N6349324.
MSRP... $14,650.

SALE PRICE

12,795
1992 OLDSMOBILE

CIERA SEDAN SL
Incl: P/win., P/dr. locks, P/st.,
P/brakes, P/ant. A/C, tilt steer.
whl., AM/FM st. w/cassette,
cruise cont., 6-way P/dr. seat, A
dr. edge guards, V-6 eng., auto a
trans. 12 miles. White, Stock
#111, VIN-N6360614.
MSRP..$19,526.

SALE PRICE

CUTLASS SUPREME SEDAN
' Incl: P/brakes, P/st., P/win.,P/dr.,

cruise cont., tilt whl., A/C,
AM/FM st. w/ cassette,V-6 eng.,
auto, trans., 4-dr. Gray, gray
doth inf.. 16,105 mi. Stk.
#U380O. VIN 0MD3776B2.
MSHP...$17,155.

Mlllfi rnlMb

10,995
NINETY EIGHT REGENCY

Incl: P/st., P/brakes, P/win.,
P/dr. locks, P/seats, cruise
cont., AM/FM st. rad.
w/cassette, alloy whls., air bag,
anti lock brakes, 6 cyl. eng.,
auto, trans. Maroon. 7963 mi.
Stk. #3747. VIN # M4344452
MSRP...$24,396

SALE PRICE

16,995

1992 OLDSMOBILE
CUTLASS SUPREME SEDAN

Inc l : P b r a k e s . P st , e i ec tnc
rear d e f o g . , A C, AM FM st.
w/dtg. disp. clock, V-6 eng ,au1o
t r a n s . 67 M i l e s Wh^ is S i k
#881 . VIN - N D 3 2 3 9 0 1 .
MSRP...$16,470.

SALE PRICE

13^50
1992 OLDSMOBILE

EIGHTY EIGHT ROYAL SEDAN
Incl: electric rear defc-g., P/st.,
P/brakes, P/win,, A/C, tilt steer,
whl . , dnv. out. remote mir ,
AM/FM stereo w/casset te ,
cruise cont, 6-way P/dr seat,
V-6 eng., auto trans. 13 miles.
White, Stk. #048, VIN -
NH338588.
MSRP.$20,821

SALE PRICE

17,775

1992 OLDSMOBILE
CUTLESS SUPREME S COUPE

Incl. 6-way P/seats, P/dr. locks,
P/win., Sport luxury pkg., fog
lamps, AM/FM st. rad w/cassette
and clock, P/antenna, option
pkg. 1SB, V-6 eng., auto, trans.,
P/brakes. Black. 2-door. Stock
#1027 .VIN #ND305369.
MSRP...$18,648.

SALE PRICE

14,995
1992 OLDSMOBILE

EIGHTY EIGHT ROYAL SEDAN
Incl: electric rear defog., P/st.,
P/brakes, P/win., A/C, tilt
steer, whl., driv. out. remote
mir., AM/FM st. radio w/seek-
scan & dig. disp. clock, 6-way
P/d & p seats, V-6 eng., auto
trans. 6 miles. Antelope, Stk.
#748, VIN - NH 360475
MSRP.$23,901

SALE PRICE

'20,495
NEW 1992 CADILLAC

SEDAN DE VILLE

Incl: P/st., P/brakes, P/win.,
P/ant., P/dr. locks, climate
cont., cruise cont., rear defog.,
AM/FM st. w/cassetta, 6 way
P/d&p seats, tilt steer, whl.,
V-8 enq., auto trans,
w/ovsranve. White, dk. blue
leath int. 10 mi. Stk. #1056.
VIN#N6231918
MSRP.. .$33,266.

I I

A MO.*

NEW 1992 CADILLAC
SEVILLE

Incl: P/st. P/brakes, P/dr. locks,
P/win., P/ant., elec. climate cont.,
cont. cycle wiper sys., rear defog
w/heated out. mirs. 6-way pwr
DSP seats, twi. sent., tilt st. whl
AM/FM st. radio w/cass., V-B
eng^auto. trans., option package
1-SB\ Taupe. Stk. #2840.
VIN #NU811613. MSRR.436^67. A MO.*

NEW 1992 CADILLAC
ELDORADO

Incl: P/8t., P/brakea, P/win.,
P/dr. locks, P/ant., elec.
climate cont., cruise cont.,
rear defog. w/heated out. mirs.,
6-way pwr. D&P seats, tilt fit
whl., Prtr. rel., AM/FM st.
radio w/cass., V-8 eng., auto,
trans, w/overdrive, oplion
package 1-SB. Royal Maroon.
Stk.#2709. VIN #NU603985.
MSRP...$34,047.

$

A MO.1

mo. closed end lease. $550 ref. security dep. req'd (Sedan). $600 (Seville). $575 (Eldorado). To determine total multiply mo. payment x 36. No down payment it
mi./yr. allowance. 10 cents per mile chg. over (Sedan). 12,000 mi./yr. allowance. 15 cents per mile chg. over (Seville & Eldorado). Tax, lie. fees, registration addt'l.

"Based on 36 mo. closed end lease. $550 ref. securi
qual'd. 15,000 mi./yr. allowance. 10 cents per mile chg

All appropriate state taxes & lie fees addt'l AH rebates assigned to dealer

S g? Cadillac/Oldsmobile
(201)247-1000

OfMeoi

°««-/««*SirS?oV
"ftre-oor

SAHtDH
1100 Livingston Ave. off Rt. 1, North Brunswick, New Jersey

DIRECTIONS: 1 Mile West of Rt. 1 on Livingston Ave., North Brunswick

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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RADIO

2*«RADl6 STATIONS
WITH AN ATTITUDE
AND A DIFFERENCE

Stage

Immigrant
song

Music

Futuristic
folks

Nightlife

Good
Rats
regroup

16

Events
Celebrating

Rodgers and
Hammerstein

8



ART..
Sat, April 4 •7:30 PM
1992's Premiere Event

I Reflections of Rodgers and Hammerstein
featuring

Mary Rodgers and William Hammerstein

g
Cooh

yn Home

S £ * ( I I S S U C I

tf ee#rj of

•25.004-'50.00

April 3 & 4 and 10 & 11

f MSGA - Department of Music '

Mozart's

Cosi fan tutte
Opera At Rutgers

8:00PM
|1 Call fcr discounts PJHttRS ^

Wednesday, April 22* 8 PM

THE
CLEVELAND
ORCHESTRA

CHRISTOPH VON DOHNANY

MUSIC DIRECTOR

: COS) 246-7469
$22.00 - $30.00

Thursday, May 21 *7PM

01>ETTA
Famed Folk Singer

State Theatre
Now Brunswick

$8, $10, $15. & $35'

Ticket Central (908) 246-7469

Piocewts lo benefit DANCE f'OWf H,
.in ails oducation piogram bunuliting I

ttw dnldiisn oINuw Brunswick

April 16th

t in

AMERICAN REPERTORY BALLET
•cwww&cwv\\v»»e<\\w>^^^

Wednesday, Apr/I 8-f 2t/i

GENESIS 1992
FESTIVAL

SimSCKIBtHS
Ki-^-i\i" vour iiMts lor ViHir
;•!(• [Mid JCTJCttO'i dxidV1

SINGLE TICKETS
V:-- ss'on S10 00 P*r event"

GROUP SALES
Ailmiision S3 00

>1 Suit- Rcddings
2 Performance Artista

Youlh Projccts/Satutday's Children
N«;w Poel^Ncw Jai i on a Sunday Afternoon

Comtftiv Ensemble
Art Conference

Box OfTici (90S) 249-6650
Group Sales (908) 249 558 J « ( . 17

Crossroads

"Lff «.< take you back in time to a turn of the
century Sru- OrUans French Quarter Bistro."

Featuring;
SEAFOOD • STEAKS

GOURMET FRENCH CREOLE CUISINE
Served in an elegant but casual atmosphere.

6' -60 Onu'Cfi Street New Bfunswck
R ese'v a K i s Suggested 908 246-3' ' •

The Frog and The Peach
"Glorious Contemporary American Fare"
Excellent • NY. Times

Next to the Hyatt in New Brunswick • NJ
908/R46-3216'

GASTRONOMIAITALIANA

(908) 249-7500

COMING THIS MAY
TO 5 LIVINGSTON AVE

!O OO

AN AMERICAN CAFE
828-4444

Casual Elegance and Fine
Fresh Seafood Arc The

Hallmarks Of
The Raritan River Club

Dinner Served TB Mldnlte Frl. & Sat. Evenings

Reservations Suggested

85 Church St. New Brunswick
(908)545-6110

Bistro Style Dining
Where Preparing Food Is An Art

With No Details Overlooked

(908)873-3131
_ j

Chinese Restaurant

Sleps Away From The Slate Theatsr, Crossroads,
and Tha George Street Playhouse

3 Livingston Ave. New Brunswick
908-846-7878

STARS D O S T . R S I I -Al l J-ROM I III. SKY
THKY ARE lARNKii

1 ;
Panico's is the place for

Fine Italian (.'uisim-

103 Church St. New Brunswick, NJ

(908) 548-6100

DISCOVER
NEW BRUNSWICKl

JWhother you're looking for a great|
dining experience, a spectacular
show or both, New Brunswick

has it all. Come discover all
the culture, excitement, and

convenience we have to offer.
You'll be very glad you did!

2 Weekend Forbes Newspapers April 1-3.1992



Weekend
Cover photo by
ROB PAINE
Matt Gard, a disc
jockey at WRSU in
New Brunswick,
prepares to spin
a Black Flag album.

DEPARTMENTS
Cover story 4
Dining 21
Events 8
Music 19
Nightlife 16
Stage 18

Advertiser index 14
Auditions 14
Aquariums 11
Casinos 7
Dance 14
Kid stuff 17
Places to go 9
Planetariums 11
Singles 17
Speakers 7

WEEKENDPLUS is a feature of Forbes Newspapers, a Drusion of
Forbes Inc., and appears in the Hills-Bedminster Press, Somerset
Messenger-Gazette, Franklin Focus, Bound Brook Chronicle. Mid-
dlesex Chronicle, New Brunswick Focus, Metuchen-Edison Review,
Piscataway-Dunellen Review, South Plainfield Reporter, Highland Park
Herald, Warren-Watchung Journal, Green Brook-North Plainfield Jour-
nal, Westfield Record, Scotch Ptains-Fanwood Press and Cranford
Chronicle.

Letters to the editor, press releases, photographs and announce-
ments of upcoming events should be sent to: Steven Hart, Weekend-
Plus Editor, P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ. 08876. The fax number is
(908) 526-2509. To subscribe to your local Forbes Newspaper, cafl
1-800-300-9321.

Steven Hart Malcolm S.
WEEKENDPLUS Forbes Jr.

EDITOR EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
Micki Pulsinelli Charles A. Lyons
ENTERTAINMENT PRESIDENT and PUBLISHER

ADVERTISING Kathleen Lanini
DIRECTOR VICE PRFSIDENT.

Barry Rumple EDITORIAL

GRAPHIC Jim Hayden
ARTIST VICE PRESIDENT,

Rob Paine MARKETING

a im Roger Silvey
PHOTOGRAPHER VICE PRESIDENT,

OPERATIONS

• Collectibles • Antiques • Books • Toys • Plants • Household •

WARREN
FLEA MARKET

EVERY SUNDAY
| 7 A.M. to 4 P.M.
^"Washington Valley Vol. Fire Co.
146 Washington Valley Rd., Warren

Week!/ Tables Available On A First Come

Firs! Served Basis 'Ho Reservations;
Monthly" Reservations Available Ca'l 469-2443 1

''TAILGATE AUCTION EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 6:30 p.m.

• Books • Toys • Plants • Household • Jewelry • Crafts • Clothing

R13SS CONRAD LANDSCAPING

*Lawn Maintenance
*Spring Clean-Up
*Free Estimates

_561_:4718_
*$80oo o f f *
Full Year

Lawn Care
*New Customers Onlv*

The Largest Selection of Ladies
Outerwear at Unbeatable Price*,

Spring Into Our
Fabulous Outerwear

Collection For
Warmer Weather

$

HOU!

titovfn 10 AM - £ PM
Saf\*day 11 AM - 4 PM

153 i So Wasn«ng!on Avenue
Pecatoway

968-8251

00
OFF

Your First Visit
New Clients Only
• Certified Electrologist
• 11 Years Experience
• Sterile Disposable

Needles Used

Call For Free Consultation

Middlesex Somerville
550 Union Ave. 50 S. Bridge St.

560-0404 722-5084

Rediscover The Beauty of Spring at The

Splash of Spring Boutique
Featuring Fine Handcrafted Treasures
Created by The Area's Most
Gifted Crafters.

Start Your Spring in Full Bloom with
Our Diverse Collection of: '

EASTER DECORATIONS AND
BASKET STUFFERS • SILK AND
DREED FLOWER
ARRANGEMENTS • SPRING
CLOTHING AND JEWELRY •
KITCHEN AND HOUSEHOLD --
ITEMS • FRESH FLOWERS •
ANTIQUES

March 28-April 15
Mon.-Fri. 11 AM-7 PM
Saturday 10 AM-5 PM
Sunday'12 PM-5 PM
•Closed Wednesday-*

Directions: 3 miles west on Route 28
from Somerville Circle. Adjacent to the
North Branch General Store.

(908) 725 7358

"April l-r. 1992. • forcesftjewseepers



Weekend

I
t happened to your Fearless Reporter a couple of
nights ago, as it's happened countless times before; it
probably happens to you all the time, too.

You sit down to do something you'd like to do with
music on (say, eat dinner). You feel like hearing

something other than the records you play all the time. You
switch on the radio, find a station, listen for just long
enough to eat two or three bites, and realize that another
minute of what that station's playing will wreck your di-
gestion. You find another. It's playing something tremen-
dous, challenging, delightful — but the signal is hah'static,
even with the FM mono switch on. You find another station
and resume eating, Two minutes later you and another. By
the end of the meal you and your dinner companion have
walked over to poke buttons on the tuner a total of 13
times.

The menu for music-hungry radio listeners in northern
and central New Jersey looks promising at a distance; after
all, we're right next door to the nation's largest media
center, right? But most of us who live here have grown
accustomed to the sad truth that crowded airwaves don't
necessarily imply abundant choices. Our region's electronic
media are largely New York's, and New York's a wimpy
radio town.

(It may be hard to believe, but there are worse. One
Midwestern station, which I'll leave anonymous, took clas-
sic rock to its logical extreme last fall by running a promo-
tion caled '"Zeptember." They didn't play anything but
Led Zeppelin for a month. Over one 48-hour stretch
they just ran a tape loop of "Stairway to Heaven."
interrupted only by the occasional station-identification
spot "All 'Stairway.' all the time." Public health of-
ficials won't confirm rumors that the suicide rate in
that city leapt off the chart that weekend.)

Listeners who actually enjoy classic rock or light rock
have plenty to choose from. Program directors at sta-
tions like K-Rock (92.3). WNEW-FM (102.7), Z10O
(100.3), and their many competitors have found that
the lowest-common-denominator approach to rock 'n'
roll is profitable. It's also easier to pick a playlist if you
work from the assumption that genres that were well
entrenched by the mid-1970s (white blues, power ballads.
Broadway-derived piano rock, the metal grind, the girl-
group prefeminist tease, a few unthreatening minor devi-
ances like disco or pseudo-gothicism. and the past decade's
variations on the above) are the only or.es that really need
to be noticed. Considering how influential punk, world beat.,
and rap have been over the past 15 years, it's astonishing
how little these styles affect the practices of the major
commercial stations. You can hear good songs on classic
rock stations, no doubt: plenty of Stones, Beatles. Doors
and Hendrix in between the •'Stairway to Heaverfs ar.d
"Free Bird"s. Hearing good songs by people who are still
alive — biologically, let alone artistically — is harder.

Also profitable, safe, and as widespreadas herpes simplex
is the watered-down
pop of stations like
"Lite FM" WLTW
(106.7). This gets
played in a lot of of-
fices and stores, on
the theory that some-
thing this bland is un-
likely to displease
large groups of con-
sumers and office
workers of diverse
ages and tastes. Of
course, that sort of
thinking doesn't take
into account the enor-
mous displeasure in-
flicted on people who
like to pay attention
to what they're listening to. George Orwell's Newspeak
term for sentimental, anesthetizing mass-cultural products
cranked out by the state in 1084, "prolefeed," seems ap-
propriate here, whether or not people who swallow the stuff
are comfortable being called proles.

There are sonic plagues aplenty out there, and you need
eternal vigilance at the dial to keep your stereo, clock radio,
Walkman, boom box or Benzi box from triggering the emet-
ic center in your brain. There are more plagues than I have
space, or patience, to name, but a few deserve public abuse:

•The apartheid-ish practice of cordoning off African and
black American music from the major stations unless it's :is
bland as Whitney "A Voice is a TornbK' Tiling to Waste"
Houston's material, jettisons its Blackness in crossing over,
has been imported by Paul Simon, or is at least 20 .wars
old.
•The proliferation of call-in show's with loud right -win;; no-
tal hosts like Bob Grant, of WABC (770 AM) abusing their
callers and using their platform to spread overt racism U
can't stand censorship, in;: in Y.v. Grant's case I could
make an exception\ The assumption on the part of the
leading classical stations that anybody interested in Vivaldi
and Stravinsky also wants to hear unctuous sales pitches
for investments and diamonds.

Blame for the radio situation is easy to assign — check
Fredric Dannen's HW book Hi; Mai for some of the dirt on
how the music industry, including modern radio format-
ting, got to bo the way it is - but a listener can't do much
about the tin-eared executives and clout-wielding wise-guys
who make the decisions about what gets into heavy rota-
tion. What we can do is search around a little. There aren't
as many alternatives as there ought to be in an area this
populous, but there are a handful, particularly over at what
used to be called the left side of the dial (.before digital
display made "the dial" more of a metaphor than a real
feature on a lot of radios). College stations and listener-
sponsored stations, at least to my thinking, more than

S T O R Y B Y

BILL MILLARD

G R A P H I C S

BARRY RUMPLE

RADO
make up in adventurousness what they sacrifice in produc-
tion values ar.d signal strength.

It's unfair to draw absolute black-and-white distinctions
between stations. People's tastes in these things are as
idiosyncratic as their tastes in pizza parlors. Even the most
boring mass-market station may have a feature that catches
your ear during its ence-a-week time slot, and even the
rr.os: calculated larget-rr.arket programming — say. CBS-
FM (101.1). the oldies station, recycling all the DJs from
baby-boomers' youth (Cousin Brucie. Dan Ingram. Harry
Harrison; — can grab you where you didn't mind being
grabbed. But one broad distinction I still find useful is the
one between stations that operate by selling ad time and
stations you pay for directly.

Granted, the borderline is
pretty gray. Even the most reso-
lutely anti- commercial station
still interrupts trie- music with
plugs for its own events, arid
these are still commercials of a
sort, even if they aren't hawking
some corporation's product. But
to the extent it's possible to gen-
eralize, the stations that don't
have to please outside advertis-
ers by "delivering an audience"
are more likely to break through
the tedium — and mort: likely to
speak to people who don't care-
to be "delivered." Pledge dnvr.>:,
aie a recurrent annoyance on
listener-sponsored radio, true.
On the other hand, the few

weeks per year that a noncommercial station has to devote
to imploring us, browbeating us, and mournfully appealing
to Our Better Instincts don't begin to add up to the con-
stant barrage of pitches punctuating the programming 'ari'l,
one- always suspects, insidiously influencing it; on a com-
mercial station.

Without trying to cover the field exhaustively, or account
for all possible tastes, here's a handful of observation:;
about some of the things your radio run proU-ihly pick up;
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J azz 88/ WBGO (88.3): If TV ads were your chief source of information about radio, you might get the
idea that CD 101.9 was the area's main jazz station. Good reason not to rely on video cr'.pbrities paid to
say "it's cool to be cool." The real thing comes from the far left of the dial, from Newark. This listener-
sponsored station qualifies as a national treasure in my book — they're militant purists about bebop,

big bands, blues and soul; they respect the stuff without embalming it; and they have no truck with the
Muzaky fusion that some unfortunates persist in calling jazz. Felix Fernandez' Saturday-morning classic soul
show, "The Rhythm Revue," has helped more people shake off Friday hangovers than Alka-Seltzer. Another
hopping feature is Ruth Brown's live "Bluestage." Frequent pledge drives are the only down side to this
superb musical outlet.

The Rutgers University station WRSU
(88.7) is classic college radio: some of
the jocks are wiseapple undergrads, oth-
ers are longtime New Brunswick-area

scenesters, and the playlist is as idiosyncratic as
the artwork on a dorm-room wall. Although
WRSU is best known for indie-label rock and
strong support of the Court Tavern-centered
local underground, that's not all they do. Sun-
day afternoons feature a broad range of ethnic
shows 'I've always wondered whether ever.'
l.'cw Brunswick resident of, say, Armenian de-
scent actually tunes in for the same half-hour
time slot). This is an aspect of an honorable old
concept, community service, that most stations
only pay Up service to. but that WRSU takes
seriously. They also devote a healthy amount of
time to the Scarlet Knights in various sports.
Me, I tur.e them in for the indie rock: have for
vears. since wav back when cr.lv hipsters had
heard of R.E: .L"

Columbia University's station. WKRC
(89.9). is usually but not always au-
dible or. this side of the Hudson, is hs
eccentric, arty ar.d diverse as vou'd

probably expect from such a place. Their gen-
erous jazz broadcasts include Phil Schaap's
"Birdflight." a ave-rr.:rr.ir.gs-a-week program
almost entirely devoted to the works of Charlie Parker, not all the shows are that specialized, and not all the
jocks rank with berr.r. solv.-lar Schaap in the Guinness Book of World Records' section on legendary
contortionists — while r.i~s.g himself on the back for all his erudition, he keeps twisting his arm into
curious pretzel shapes — cut all of them are tremendously -.veil informed. They're also strong in surprising
genres 'country ar.d Western. c:r.tejr.pcrary avant-garde corr.posers,!. The sense that you're going to face a
pop quiz cr. recording dates, personnel, and sor.gwr.tir.g credits drives some people crazy, but there are worse
things to do with great music than create an archive for it.

H ave 1 said -:-r.:ugh. over the years I've been cranking cut this column, about WFMU (91.1)? Perhaps,
but it never hurts to repeat it for people who didn't read it the first 703 times. WFMU, out of Upsala
College in Ear. Orange, practices free-fcrrr. broadcasting that deserves the name: spontaneous,
funny, aggressively anti-commercial, broad-rar.gir.g. broad-minded. This is the stuff you'd never

hear anywhere else . . . "Jewish Music in the Morning" .also known as "JM in the AM"\ frequent live-in-
studio broadcasts of local bands, weel-might wcrld-bea: sr.ov.-s that give you the really hard-to-find stuff as
well as the onIy-sor.'.eAha;-hard-:c-fmd stuff, the Alan Watts lecture series, the array of political and
philosophical iconoclasts featured or. the "Yiiicriary of the Week Cub." Terry Moore's "Ripoff Riffs" — he
plays things that were stolen right next to the things they were stolen from. e.g.. did you know Elvis nicked
"U>ve Me Tender" from the Mcr\c-t TcJvmccie Qic.^ . . . and of course the grungiest garage rock on the
airwaves, stuff that makes the Kings men sound like, well, the Mermen Tabernacle Choir. >,The station's still
•under attack, by the way. from several surrounding stations who'd like to use an ancient FCC technicality as

the pretext for gobbling up huge pieces of WFMUs signal, as if it
weren't hard enough to puii the signal in already. So. for all the marbles

.-ur Fere-less Reporter's favorite charity for 192?)
DRE (92.7, Long Island); It's pretty much classic rock, but

:th mere U'l My tuner doesn't quite get it. Since it oc-
..sicr.ally does come in. it's worth having on a prose' button,

f;r the times when all the college stations are playing sports
ever/.* 'Jr.: :•..: up for hearing Maybe you do something similar with it.

MOST OF US WHO LIVE HERE

HAVE GROWN ACCUSTOMED

TO THE SAD TRUTH

THAT ABUNDANT

AIRWAVES DON'T NECESSARILY

IMPLY ABUNDANT

CHOICES

w
WNYC-FM (93.9): Probably the strongest all-around listenei-

sivnsered station in Manhattan. WXYC-FM takes its audi-
ence's intelligence seriously. T\;ne to these guys for National
Public Radio's Morning Edition and All Things Considered,

along with the region's stranges classical show. Steve Post's Morning
Music vjock coninientator sitdown conv?dian Post is drol'.y outrageous,
when he isn't being so childish you want to kick him). John Schaefer's
.Wv S^v.ds. on Sunday nights, is a tremendous outlet for music that's
peisod somewhere between the Knitting Factory and Alice Tally Hall.

Kiss FM (98.7): A fai-fronvpredictable variation on the urban
contemporary idea vthat's industry code for stations operated
by, ar.d targeted mainly at. black peoplel Catch this station at
the right time and you can hear tilings the rest of the spectrum

I'.iivly gives you; their Sunday evening reggae feature is a particular
highlight. They're also far from averse to hip-hop, although Compton-
stylo gangsta rap takes a back seat to healthier stuff. Another plus.
generous tvmmen:ial-free stretches.

{Piease turn to page $;>
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(Continued from page 5)

N ew York's Pacifica station
WBAI (99.5), is madden-
ingly inconsistent, oc-
casionally self-righteous

enough to make you put a fist
through your dashboard, horribly
maudlin at pledge-drive time . . .
and absolutely indispensable if you
want the kind of news, and news
analysis, that the corporate media
routinelv suppress. Financial woes
recently drove the pathbreaking in-
vestigative show L'ridemtnvi'.fs o:Y
the air, but its Friday morning seg-
ment featuring Fairness and Ac-
curacy in Reporting, sharply dis-
secting the mis- and disinfonvatior.
of the mainstream press. n?n:aL".s.
Some of the call-in hosts, par.:„••.:-
larly Playthell Benjamin and M.il-
achy MeCourt (.the thinking mart's
Bob Grant', work wonders w.thir.
that nearly impossible gej^re. Or.
the down side, WBAI tends to gr.-e
air time to anybody with a gr.pe. r.c
matter how wack >rrr.- rorrer.t leis:
favorite is a paranoid health gur-.:
with a business degree, a r.u:s-ar.i-
berries approach :c cancer ar.i
AIDS, and an endless stream c:'
venom directed at anyone with the
letters MD. after his or her name
Still, suffering the occasional mac-
man is a small price to pay :'o:
what some of us would call free-
dom.

r - = V STONE WEEKENDPLUS

Matt Gard. host of V.'RSU s "Radio Riot." with some of his colleagues in the studio.

On c e in a whi le , t;ilk KICIM
can s u r p r i s e you. A ruuph-
of w e e k s ;ii;o, while ln.iri,
inn to WNYC (820 AM) I

caught ci daytime limnanl l,i(]i;iii
interview with d e n y O'Sullivan,
specialist in Sat;inisin scares, vvlm's
ivsearrhed tllis stuff far mure ilmi
cuu;hly than Genikln Hivrrn rvn
ilid, ami who's found it'.s iixi^iy
I'liiiromlx'. 'l'lie major ineiiace ic
sultiiij; from .Satanism, it turn:; out,
has been that the occasional \ni\j\-
IHUI!; takes it seriously - like the
!;uy who vvalehed Ont ldo ' s special
mi the subject, (fcciiicci his wile »•,,.;
a Salanist, and killed her. If ymi
wanted one symbol of how railin
can bring serious thought to boai
on a :...;ject that the visuaJ media
treat with irresponsible hype (la-
tally irresponsible, in thi>, case), it
doesn't yet much clearer than this.

Long ago, in a forgotten king-
dom by the sea, WINS
(1010 AM) was the station
that brought the new genii

called rock 'n' roll to national prom-
inence, hiring Alan Freed out of
WJVV in Cleveland . . . you know
the story. Now it's rapid-fire report-
age, the CNN Headline News of the
AM band. Useful when you want to
catch the day's big obvious sound-
bites in a hurry. But a lot of people
might find it sad that this sort of
material — radio that does what TV
news does, basically — now oc-

WQXR (96,3): "The staler. ; : -.he N-r.v '•:::.•:
Tur.es." Classical Hespc-::ab!-; ?:•: ~.ar.y ads
airr.ed a*, pecple who have -.:•; rr.u:.~ rr.;r.ey. bu:
great rur.es when v:'_'v~ ; : : •_-.-: c'.i V;:•=_•*.

jones. .\!I of this &Lso apples :': WHCN (104.3) ex;,,:.-. :':.-
the alleigance to the Times.

Pnnceton Unive-si-.-'s s^U'.r. WPflB (103.3) :!>:£
things largely the way Rut*-;:; z>:-s. r.u". :•••-.::. hr.
atmosphere of hip privilege ir.a: car. ge*. :r. ;•:-"
ner.'es a little. As clever salf-ccngraT-uatcry ;•'_•:-?:•

station plugs go. their corrent or.e "T.Ve ne/er 'A'cre a 2."-:-r_-«
jacket. . . We never paid money to see OSG-.CJ- of .r:-e

Stick with us ana you car.'; go too far wrong") isn't
:oi \i.i'.& m impon-label obscarities. Another tricky
':: ~;ir.y radios :o pick up.

w FAN (660 AM) AJ sports talk, all the time. Lots
ill-ir. ;:.;..;. w.mj\ callers displaying a 'Aide

range of mtelliger.ee that's the more respectful
way to describe some of them) ar.d a ceaseless

;r. second-guessing the coaches, managers and
:" '.zczl teams.

cupies the place on the dial where Freed used to freak out
suburban kids with LaVern Baker and the Moonglows and
Chuck Berry. (Television, in the meantime, has become the
unofficial but universal top 40, stamping its assumptions
and values into rock 'n' roll: if you're not heard on MTV.
you're barely heard.) I'll back away from broad sweeping
comments on comparative media and cultural decline, but I
can't help hoping WINS will someday pull a major refor-
mat, start playing music again, and find some obscure D.I
who's fallen in love with some new musical form that has
the honest energy to shake some people up.

Radio used to do things like that, didn't it?

Where to find the two best shows on public radio

earo!. calling from Stvevepoft, La., is a Irrte confjsec.

She wants to know why r-er '85 Peugot won't start if

•frm engine is hat She has just been xoiti the reason es

cultural: the French sperxl a tot of time ^ Dtstros arc

would never dream of going back to their cars tr less tr-an 20

minutes.

If you listen to WNYC (93.9) on Sunday afternoons you <-rot,

tne show is Car Tafk, or "Khan Ta-AV" as r! ts cased or,, v >

hosts Tom and Ray Magliozzi, v.tiose CamDfidge, M.ass., acc%"*.;

are broad enough to land a 747 on. Dunrtg thetr r>our-(ong ^yj/,,

which WNYC broadcasts at 4 p.m., t r * Magwzzis '"Cticv an-c

Clack, the Tappet Brothers"; ansv«;r questions from atl o.-v fr«

country about car maintenance and repair, though before g;."r!g

an answer they will spend several minutes bantering, reminiscing

about a particular car or sharing an anecdote aoout a ghastly

experience one or the other brother had in the Gaiter's city.

Their voices conjure up an image of jovial, beefy mechanics

clutching beer cans and sitting on a sltghOy rundown porch,

looking out at a yard dotted with car tires painted white and

used as planters. In reality, the Magltozns are alumni of trie

Massachusetts Institute of Technology. Torn, 52, hokte MEfe

from Boston Umversity and Northeastern Unrversrty, white Ray,

40, worked as a VISTA volunteer in Texas before moving to

Vermont for a job as a junior high school teacher.

Starting in 1973 with a do-rt-yoursetf garage called Hacker's

Haven, *-T<s '-'agczzxi ~'j.vt :r'.o roore ccrr.-emjona! car renair

services as t1-*-' c'«r-te H .vent uoscale. In 1976 tney ser;ea arj

gjests on a talV shew run by '.'.BLP in Boston ana did so well

that tr ie/ 'tvere in-,Tteti to host their ov/n v^eekfy program. Tne

iocal rteroes v.«rtt ijtgr.—-e :n 1987, providing National Public

Rad-HO wfth rts best ore-gram and tne best answer to View; v/rio

think DUDIIC radii fjegifo and ends 'with Gamson Keillor plucking

cur! o ' his nair.

The secwK! ftest p>jbltc radio prograrp is alyj on '//f-(YC

?/e7 Sjr-day, Mn-zemt'it),, y.ry^uletJ at 3 p.m. Sch ick-

e le Mix. prodix.ed try American Public Radio in !/lm-

'•frvjla. is a /^ek)y lesson in muswotogy hosted by P'.-t<;r

Schickel*, *ne JuiiHarrJ-trained "rJiy.weror" of P.D.Q. Bach aw<\

no mean compose* in bts wvri ngr.'.

Each prograrri's subjfsct is illustratfyj with musical selections in

unlikety groupings: 'he piW broaOca'.!, for trample, offorc-d "Thi:

•Skjp-Up-An-OcUjr/e-at-an-Urie/pect'.fJ-Time' Song Cyclo," with

examples ericompassing e-zor/t.^m;; from "I v/ant to Hold Your

Hand" and Eflon John to &everty Sills singing Mwart and the

Judds doing 'V^rry Not Me."

The show's special charm tomes from Mr. Schikcte's MOH-

ranging and all-^ncornpassing Iwe of rnu'>ic, -lAwJn U:;i&, hirn to

illustrate the- sound of the French horn v/ith the overture to the

orchestral version of Tommy, or draw on a Cre<; v/.ir r.hiint for ;i

session on "vocables" — wordless singing.

Just as the jokes on P.D.Q. Bach numbers often outstayed

their punch lines, the selections on Schlckele Mix sometimes

hang on long after the host's point has been made. This past

Sunday, showing how good singers can get away with starting a

note off flat and then easing into tune (but never the other way

around;, he cut off Otis Redding in the middle of "I've Been

Ui/ing You Too Long." Okay, fine, but then lie let Cathy Berbc-

nan burble on at agonizing length from an album called Opera

Sfars in a Silly Mood.

Just wfien you're about to hit the scan button, however, IIic

program yield1, up a nu(5»et of pure gold, or at least lii|',lily

polishr-d pyrrte. Last Sunday it was Florence Foster Jenkins, tlm

world1', ',h;.ikio',t toloratura, whose quavering demolition ol the

Queen of fJigjit's an;i drew ijstoni'iicd tooks at every traffic li/jlil.

H';r annual recitals at the Rit/ Cariton Hotel, Mr. Schickels

rwealetJ, were extremely hot tickets; ;j(ter being injurwl wliun

her cab driver gut into a traffic accident, she found she could

push her voice to even more painful heights and in grutitudi!

Jiavo the tab driver a box of expensive cigars.

Now that'; good radio.

—Steven Hart
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Weekend
Speakers

THE ART MUSEUM
Prtncolon Unlvorslty

((>(») 20H-378H
Gallery liilko Fridays ut 12:30
p.m. and Sundays ai ,'i p.m.
throupji May 17 (no Uilto April
17, 19. 24 .20 . r rw ndmls-
sion.
•Professor Kjrilrleii FrooMiich
on symbolic in m«)"ival art,
April 3. 5.
•Professor William A. •JM<, OH
Greek pottery, April 10 12.

DOUGLASS COLLEGE
COLLOQUIUM

Room 200, Art History Halt
Doufjass CoilcRu
New Brunswick
(908) 932-9020
Lecture series Monday; at 7;3O
p.m. Free admission.
•William 8. Wood. "p . \ -
Migrants: Whom To ')'.-/t?"
April 13.

GEORGE EBERI
Saturday, April 11, 2 p.m.
Romo Books, Far Hills Center
Route 202-206. Far Hills
(908) 234-9466
•Senior editor of Coll Journal
will sign copies of his book
Golf is a Good \',',ilk Spoiled.

boo ^JrriirjSjon.
HOME FRONT USA

Senior Citi/en'j Comer
fJOO Hex*--, Ljino, Wrj~hV

•Lecture s«ie', in conjunction
with the ohibit at the Corneliir.
Uiw Houst/Middlese* County
Mu'jourm dec Muvjums). Free
;irjrniis5ion; registration re
quired.

•0 ' . Clement Price and H.V.
PatP.eilly, 7:30 p.m. April 8.

JOSEPH MEHAN
VjNrday, April 4. 1 p.m.
Rc'orrm*d Criurcri
?3 ^outh Second Are.
H.ijitond ParV
(201) 261-0071
•Advice for am a'.d crafK peo
|jlf; "Getting Start<;d in Buw-
rxi'jS." Admission $30. pre-
rep/,tration ret ired.

LUCIO POZZI
Tuesday, April 7, ̂  p.m.
Brewer Student Certer
Trenlon State College, E*ng
'609; 530-9187
•Painter will discuss "The Next
475 Years of M/ fin and Life,"
Free admission.

THE REAUST VISION
OF ADOLF KONRAD

Morris Museurr
6 Uormandy Heights Rd.
Mornstown
(201) 538-045'".

•Lecture yjne* in conjunction
v/iUi retroyj'jr.ive Of the artist
(bee Muyjuins). Tours of ex-
hibit at 3 p.m., program at 4
p.m. falrmy*t<jn $20 for one
program. MO 'or all three; m-
eludes r<;(.epiion.
•Bartara J. Mrtnick on Adolf
Konrad, April 12.
•William H. Gtrdts, Amencan
urtian irr.ap/.-ry, April 26.
•MatU'ie/i Baigeli, urT/an irr age<
of 2Oth-cr:niur/ America. May
17.

Casinos
BAUVS GRAND

Ator.'jc Ory
(609) 340-7111
•Goltten Girt f'jtuvj, ongsu

BAUTS PARK PLACE
Boartf«ai' i = 3 * PI.
Atlantic Or/
'609) 340-2000
•"An E/eMr.gat LaCag*,'

CAESARS ATLANTIC CITY
Boarcv/alk & Mis&c-^ Ar<r.
Atlantic Or/
1-800-677-SHOW

THE CLARIDGE
^Oa'ificiV'' iU i^"\5r'Cl A/&.
A'Jar.ti; dry
1-800-752-SriO.V

HARRAHS MARINA

1725Bngantirie A\«.
Atlantic City
1-800-2-HARRAH
•Gypsy, musical about bur-
lesque arti»r Gypsy Ro^e Let,
tf,rco(»i M*y K.

MERV GRIFFIN'S RESORTS
Boar^/alk &

ftorth Caro'ina A/e.

Atlantic City
1609, 344-6000
•Fascinarj'n' WvyfAiis, re^ie.
ong&ing.

SHOWBOAT
EoarO/zaiK & Delaware A« .

'609, 343-4OO0
•Good Times Viir*:'./ 5 r |5«, on-
going.

TAJ MAHAL
Boara^a;/ ! , r ? ' i A.*.

'609. 449-17K,
TRUMP CASTLE

I TRUMP PIAZA

Ata- . ' . C-ty
1-80O-759-TPJMP
•The t^cGoire S<ste<s,
Apr>; 4.

Clement Price, associate history professor at Rutgers University, will
speak on World War II and its impact on black employment op-
portunities April S at the Piscataway Senior Citizens Center, 500
Hoes Lane in Piscataway.

COED
SNORKEL

and
SCUBA

CLASSES

FREE
FIRST NIGHT

Somerset Hills YMCA
Bernardsville Pool

Thursday ,«
April 23,1962

SomersAleyYMCA
Somerville Pool,

Wednesday
May 6,1992

7:00 PM

CALL
for more information

534-4090
Whitehouse

Aquatic
Center

6 Hwy. 22 West
Whitehouse Station

(across from Bishops Thrlftwny)

PAULS TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPING

• PRUNING
• ELEVATING
• REMOVAL
• CHIPPING

•
•
•
•

• COMPLETE

l^NDCLEARING
STUMP REMOVAL
SPRAYING & FEEDING
CABLING
FIREWOOD SALES

155 Washington Valley Road
(Wood Yard Opposite Bardy Farms)

Warren. NJ

(908) 604-4753

• •
T • • • •

A VERY SPECIAL
DOLL SHOW.

SATURDAY, APRIL 25th
11:00a.m. '3:00p.m.

Sevmour M.van v..o. pre>c-":< :c: :?.•: :'.:>'. '.•.-.v.e
the porcelain dolls desisted bv Miche .^ .ye\e::: -.

of "Puddin1 Head Dolls"
MitrVili' uiii !Y mw>: :-•: y.y. y.i-r.^cy

Also: Kathe K.ru>e Polls • Robin Woods, Inc. Polls
Monib Oriiimals (MoniL: mil be prc>o::]

Uyou aiimot MU-nd :hc shni, uiil in yew e\icr :c \:K C r.t'". s:jru\:

Don't miss our Easter Coloring Contest!
3 Age Groups • Prizes • Pick up J picture in our s;ore.

color, and return to the store by April 1 7 to enter:

• • • • • • A A A A

EA SKYDELL'S i-w,,.
Polls & TOYS

 l?r" ** *'"#*"* j

476 Union Avc-nuo, MiJdliws. N.l 0SS4O 1-^08-356.5400 !

UJhere Do Vou
'Find Over 100 Varieties!

of Bottled Waters?

OPEN TO PUBLIC
APRIL SPECIALS
CLEARLY

CANADIAN

16 99

BEST HEALTH
All Natural

Gourmet Sodas
& Natural Teas

2- oer case
S^ca - '2 oz. Tea -16 oz

GIFT BASKETS
for

EASTER &
PASSOVER

10% OFF
All Orders

Piacec Before 4/11/92
No otlw dlsaxiots or coupons opplv

P J U C W

816 MM N.r€DISON
1 Mi. North of Piainfield Avt.

908) 287-6666
^y^y^y^/Z>\b^

3...1992



E V E N T S
Pioneers
of music
Hub City celebrates
Mozart, Rodgers
and Hammerstein

The works of Richard Rodgers
and Oscar Hammerstein II.
the songwriting team that
changed the course of Ameri-

can musical theater, will be cel-
ebrated in Happy Talk, set for Sat-
urday, April 4, at the State Theatre
in New Brunswick.

A blend of musical productions,
personal reminiscences and rare
film footage, Happy Talk features
performances by Marilyn Home.
Barbara Cook, Man- Testa. Steve
Barton and members of the New
Jersey Symphony Orchestra.

The evening, the State Theatre's
annual benefit, will be nested by
Man- Rodgers and Wiiiam Ham-
merstein. the daughter and son of
one of the most famous songwrit-
ing teams in America

Prior to his work with Ham-
merstein, Richard Rodgers had al-
ready earned fame as a collaborator
with Lorenz Hart on a series of
deft, sophisticated Broadway mu-
sicals: On Your Tees. Pal Joey.
Babes in Arms and The Boys From
Syracuse.

At the same time, Oscar Hammerstein El had been collaborating with
various composers on such operettas as The Desert Song, Rose-Marie
and his 1927 operetta with Jerome Kem. Shcu: Boat.

Starting with Oklahcria! in 1943, the team of Rodgers and Hamer-
stein created a new form — the musical play — and made it their own
with a string of phenomenal Broadway successes: Carousel Allegro.
South Pacific, The King and I and The Sound of Music, to name a few.

After Hammerstein's death in I960, Rodgers continued to write for
the Broadway stage and television. He died in 1979.

HAPPY TALK Saturday, April 4, at 730 pjr . r, tne State Theatre, 19 Livingston
AVe., New Brunswick. Tctets $50 to S25. (908) 246-7469.

A
n English-language production of Mozart's comic opera Co*l fan
tutte will be performed at 8 p.m. on two consecutive Fridays and
Saturdays, April 3 and 4 and April 10 and 11, in the Nicholas
Music Center, George Street near Route 18 in New Brunswick.

The plot turns on the old philosopher Don Alfonso's efforts to per-
suade his two young friends that their sweethearts can't be trusted (the
title means "Women are like that")-

A series of comic twists and turns develop in which the men, abetted
by the servant Despina, use disguises, entreaties and even feigned

The works of celebrated songwriters
Oscar Hnmmerstein II and Richard
Rodgers will be celebrated April 4 at
the State Theatre in Now Brunswick.

suicide to put the ladies to the test.
Yaliirie Gtxxinll, director of

Opera at Rutgers, noted tlvat the
opera has a subtitle: The School for
Loivrs.

"By the end of the opera, not
only the ladies but also their lovers
learn to 'Let reason rule our
hearts'," she said. "Mozart's score,
with its sparkle and expressive vir-
tuosity, soars with the plot to pro-
vide some of the most beautiful
music Mozart ever wrote."

Da Ponte's famous libretto for
Cosi will be sung in the English
language translation by Ruth and
Thomas Martin.

Sets are designed by faculty sce-
nic designer Joseph Miklojick Jr.,
with costumes by designer Donna
Larsen, whose work enhanced last
season's Donizetti opera Belisario,
wliich won the 1991 Opera Pro-
duction Competition of the Na-
tional Opera Association. Lighting
will be designed by Mitchell Dana,
who departs for Spain after the
opening of Cosi to work on a pro-
duction of Carmen for the opening
of Seville's new opera house.

The Rutgers University Orches-
tra will be conducted by new fac-
ulty member Benton Hess, who
has conducted more than 60 op-

eras. He is music director of Opera at Wildwood/Opera Arkansas, and
will spend this summer leading performances for Opera Colorado and
Central City Opera.

The Rutgers cast will feature Judith Burbank and Susan McAdoo as
the sisters Fiordiiigi and Dorabella. Both were most recently seen in the
opera at the 1991 Rutgers SummerFest production of Mozart's Figaro,
as well as A Viennese Sew Year at the State Theatre. Both are doctoral
candidates at the Mason Gross School of the Arts.

Burbank has sung with New York City Opera National Company,
Opera at Florham, Opera Theatre of Connecticut, the Pittsburgh Opera
and many others. McAdoo has sung with June Opera Festival, Con-
necticut Opera and Cortland Repertory Theatre. As a frequent oratorio
soloist, she has sung in Austria and Germany, as well as with the
Rutgers Oratorio Choir.

Opera at Rutgers began as a small opera workshop in 1973 and now
operates throughout the year, presenting major productions, scenes and
chamber operas. It presents a Summer Opera Workshop in conjunction
with the Rutgers Summer Session and the N J . Summer Arts Institute.

COSI FAN TUTTE April 3, 4, 10, 11, at the Nicholas Music Center, Georgj Street
near Route 18, Dougiass Coflege campus of Rutgers Unwersrty, New Brunswick.
Tickets are $14, $12 for the elderly and Rutgers faculty, $7 for Rut^rs students.
(908) 932-7511

Mark your
calendar

New museum
for children

The Now Jersey Children's
Museum, a play and learning
center created for children and
their parents, opens Saturday,
April 4, from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Located at 599 Industrial Ave.
in Paramus, the museum offers
touchie-feelie exhibits on avia-
tion, fire fighting, medicine and a
fantasy castle.

Children can watch them-
selves on TV in the studio, play
with a working Lionel train setup
and dig up fossils in the prehis-
toric cave.

The museum will be open
daily from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Fri-
day is Family Night, and the mu-
seum will still open until 3 p.m.

Admission is $6 for children
and adults on weekdays, $7 on
weekends. Babies less than a
year old are admited free. All
children must be accompanied
by an adult

For more information, call
(201) 262-5151.

Serious
fun run

The seventh annual Race for
the Rainbow, an annual fund-
raiser for state and tocal child
abuse prevention progums, hits
the mark Sunday, April 5, at
Monument Square In New Brun-
swick.

The OM-mle "fun run" and
race-wafc and the (hw-mHe race
vM be accompanied toy « i array

i

mjm. Th» f15 ntfstrttkm feein-
cludes » m » T-shirt

For mat MbmvUon, cat
Joan DtHw at (201) 643-
3710.

Happenings

CLARK STAMP, COIN,
BASEBALL CAM) SHOW

Howart Johraon Motor Inn
Garden State Partway

Exit 135, Clark
(908) 247-1093
•Monthly show and sale, 10
a.m.-4:30 p.m. April 5. Free
admission.

COMIC BOOK AND
COLLECTIBLES MARKETPLACE

Holiday Inn
Route 22, SpnngfeW
(908) 788-6845
•Comic book and science fic-
tion memorabilia, 10 a.m.-4
p.m. April 5. Admission $3.

COMMUNITY UVtNG
FOR THE AUTISTIC

Cook Cotefi Campus Center
Bel Ra\, New Brunswick
(609)586-8438
•Art auction to benefit an agen-
cy lor tne aousoc, 7 p.m. Aon!
11. Admission t5.

COUNTRY FfXX ART SHOW
Exposition Has
Raritan Center. Edison
(313) 634-4151
•Folk art from across tne
U S A , 10 a.m.-5 p.m. April 4.
5. Adults $4. children 10 ana
under $2. Preview from 5-9
p.m. April 3, admission $6.

EASTERN EUROPEAN
FOOD FESTIVAL

Vista Hotel
Newark International Airport

(908) 820-2919
•Cursne from rtjn(ary, Russia,
Poland, Armenia, and Bulgaria.
m the Newarttf Restaurant
mraugi Aorf 4, Call for hours
and reservations.

FOUR VIEWS Of TRENTON
The Contemporary
176 West State St.. Trenton
'609, 882-3726
•Four district z/s% '.rjj*. of
Trenton — historic, arcane, re-
fcgous. and manufactjnr^ - 9
a.m.-4 p.m. Apnl 4. Cost 13Q.
includes Vjnch: reservations re-
auirefl.

IMAGES
Beneficial tatter
Route 20C. Peapacv

(908) 273-9121
•Gala to benefit tne N.J. Center
for Visual Am, Apm 4. Cat (or
time and admission price.

MAGIC EXPO
Stale Theatre
453 Northampton S4.
East&n, Pa.
(215) 252-3132
•46th annual corvtntxy, of tne
AHentowri 'Pa i Societ/ of Mag-
oars, 9:30 a.m.-8 p.m. April
11. COM i25.

MILTTARY MINIATURES
UH&n-jr. Cultural Oernet

rt.. Somerset
S, 54)3.4::?
/ '//idrtn, amor, aircraft,
t. a'.-: ire IIW*. 10 a.m.-7

p.m. Apnl 3. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
April 4. Admission J6.

MONMOUTM FESTIVAL
OF THE ARTS

Morrrvouth Reform Temple
332 Hance Awe.. Tirrton fairs
(908) 747-9365
•Aru and crafts and a whole lot
mrjre, noon-9:30 p.m. April 5.
9:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m. April 6-8.
Arjjtls J4, fjfiior utircn', and
students $2 pet day; all four
days 18. Opening reception
from 7:3010:30 p.m. April 4.

PLAYS IN THE PARK
'AcV/rujn Mjnor
ififj'i iMyxlbridfje A*. ,
IVJHI 4 1 7 - l i t t

•Dinner-dance to mark the
30th anniversary of the sum-
mer theater program, 7:30
p.m. April 3. Admission $25.

PRINCETON CRAFTS
AND ARTS FESTIVAL

Food for Thought Villaga
Route 27, Kingston
(908) 788-8rj83
•Featuringexhibitors from four
Mates, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. April
11. Free admission.

SEPHAROIC FESTIVAL
Jewish Community Center

of Central New Jorwjy
13'Jl Martino Ave.
ScoK.h Plain-.
(90(1) Ufi'JHHOD
•Dances from Ivaul, music

from the near East, and more.
noon-4 p.m. April 5. Adulis $3.
children free.

SPRING BOUTIQUE OF CRAFTS
Gospel Fellowship Church
626 Plainsboro Rd., Plainstxnu
(609) 7991945, 799 2301
•Assorted craftt on display ami
for salo, 10 a.m.-9 p.m. lliuis
day, Friday, and Saturday
through April 11. Free odmiv
lion.

STAMP, COIN, AND
BASEBALL CARD SHOW

Howard Johnson Motor Inn
Garden Suilo Parkway

Cuit 135. Clark
(008)217-1093
•Monthly show and sulo. 10
ti.rn.-4;3O p.m. April 5. Huu
admission.

Forbes Newsoaoerr. ApnT i-$.



Weekend!

Crafts, entertainment
at Monmouth Festival
Well over 200 craftsmen from New Jersey and other states will gather for
the 22nd Monmouth Festival of the Arts, running from Saturday, April 4,
through Wednesday, April 8, at Monmouth Reform Temple, 332 Hance Ave.
in Tinton Falls.

In addition to the exhibit and sale of fine arts and crafts, the Monmouth
Festival of the Arts also provides 30 demonstrations by exhibiting artists
and craftsmen; special wortehops and performances for children on Sun-
day; and a gallery cafe serving homemade foods continually.

Some of the New Jersey artists who are returning to the festival again
this year are painters Joan H. McKirtney of Bridgewater and Natalie Becker
of Westfield; jeweler Patrice G. Monaghan of Westfield; and ceramicist Rich
Freiwald of Highland Park.

Some New Jersey artists and craftsmen invited to exhibit in the Mon-
mouth Festival of the Arts for the first time include graphic designer Laurie
Goldstein of Neshanic Station; and basket designer Qisa Kesster Caporale
of Summit. Ms. Caporale will also be giving a demonstration, Contemporary
Basketry Techniques, at 12:30-2:30 p.m. on Sunday, Apnl 5.

The Festival schedule of events includes:
Sunday, April 5: Events for Chil-
dren - Workshops for Children
(ages 4-10) between noon-2:00
p.m. and 2:30-4:00 p.m. perform-
ances for children: 12:30 P.M.
"For All My Relations," presented
by Regina Ress, storyteller, ac-
tress and teacher from New York
City. 1:30 P.M. "The Puppet
Lady," presented by Barbara
Johnson, puppeteer from Tinton
Falls. 2:30 P.M. "The Comedy
Magic Show" presented by Bruce
Bray Jr. from Brick. 3:30 P.M.
"Once Upon A Time," featuring
Adaya Henis, folksinger and story-
teller from Leonardo.

Demonstrations: Sunday, April
5,12:30-2:30 P.M. "Photocol-
lagen" by Jared Bernstein and
"Contemporary Basketry Tech-
niques" by Elisa Kessler Caporale. I
3:00-5:00 P.M. 'Techniques of '
Trompe-L'oeil Painting" by Robert Regina Ress
L Trotter and "The Art of Wood
Carving" by Maria Kavalos Palumbo. 6:00-8:00 P.M., "Woven Beaded
Neckpieces" by Barbara W. Saslow and "Wet Wild, Wonderful Watercolor"
by Pat Dews. Monday, April 6, 9:30-11:30 A.M. "Introduction to Airbrush-
ing" by Mark Kolessar and "Developing Values in Oil Painting" b> Barbara
WaszakGrena. 12:20-2:30 P.M. "Watercolor" by Pat Laffertv and 'Painting
on Silk" by Ellen Eichel. 3:00-5:00 P.M. "Dramatic Ftorals" bv Margaret
Crawford and "Working with Colored Pencils" by Susan Reid. 6-8 P.M.
"Carving Carousel Animals" by George E. Hoffman and "Decorating with
Fine Arts Throughout the Home" by Ariene Moltow. Tuesday, Apnl 7. 9:30-
11:30 A.M. "Fused Glass" by Susan Kutno and "Building and Preparing a
Canvas, How an Artist Does It" by Cynthia Genn Toffey. 12:30-2:30 "Natu-
ral Basketry" by Brian Jenkins and "Old Bam, Watercolor at Its Best" by
Franklin Gay. 3:00-5:00 P.M. "There's a 'Fine Line' Between Watercolor
and a Painting" by Beverly Golembeski and "Throwing on the Wheel" by
Anne Yagoda. 6-8 P.M. "Polaroid Transfer Process" by Billy Ryan and
"Printmaking Without a Press" by Clara Gee Stamaty. Wednesday, Aprt 8.
9:30-11:30 A.M. "Hand Coloring Black and White Photographs" by Bob
Bowne and "Watercolor. Working Around its Foibles" by Pat San Soucte.
12:30-2:30 P.M. "Let's Frame It in Clay" by Patnce G. Monagjian and
"Making Art a Part of Your Life" by Lorraine Niemela 3-5 P.M. "Paste)
Painting" by Deede Ulant and "The Figure in Watercolor" by Roberta Carter
Clark. 6-8 "Creating in Cl.iy" by Barbara Bluestein and "Printmaking,
Danish Style" by Gyrithe Skienius.

The festivnl will open with a gala champagne reception for supporters
and artists on Saturday, April 4. at 7:30. Those attending have the exclu-
sive first opportunity to preview and purchase ait work, meet many of the
participating artists and receive a free ticket for nil festival ewnts.

The Monmouth Festival of the Arts Mil be open to the public on Sunrtas.
April 5, Noon-8:30 p.m and Monday through Wednesday. Apnl G-8. 9:30
a.m.-8:30 p.m. Daily admission is $4, $2 for students and the elderly. $S
series tickets provide single admission to all festival ewnts Apnl 5-8.

Tho festival can be reached readily from Exit 109 on the Garden State
Parkway and Exit 8, Hightstowri, on trw NJ. Turnpike. For more information,
call (908) 747-9305. No staillers ore permitted on Sunday; the temple is a
barrier free area.

Places to go

GALLERIES
ADOBE EAST

;2'J !/i!trrjrrs Ave., Millburn
i-YA; 407-0770
Speciali'>g r, y.'.it af, of we
American Soy'Jwes'. Tuesday
th.f*j j j i F';<J3y f'om '} a.m.-E
p.m.
• 'Vachinai on Parade," works Oy
Hopi artists. Apnl 3-20. Oov'•'?,
'V.Wjr;", from 6-9 o.rr Aou 3.

ATRIUM ART GALLERY
Hall of Records.
Morris County Courthouse

•iV. H7-l7i2

.••-'•.•//•. v.-.- '-"v.g- :-v i",
BASILE-FAMA FINE ARTS

2 l.'v.-f'5M'i

'//it '6"i'i-'i.Y/fj

; " . *,so •.ji:// l.-f-
•Ztz. t t - c . c-Sft"gs, -ar.*-

B. BEAMESDffiFCT GALLERY

" £ >.'•'. ' « v
•3C«. 2-9-£971
'.'ccey, Tjejsar,-. Vfec-*K£r..
ate treat **^r 12 a.*-.-6 p.r
"-.•s«. ' - ."- 10 a.-.-8 3.~.:
Srvie.. '-;.- 1" a -.-it."-.

BECTON GALLERY
Fair&eigri [Kcfcins

C1ROE GALLERY

Zobe/de. a lithographs by the illustrator Erie, will be among the works of
his on sale through May 25 at the Circle G-allery in Woodbridge Center.

" r e " : o r « public Monday
•."•:-.f Fraay ^ c n 9 a.m.-4:45
:."".. Sai-rday and Sunday from

<sn, f-y 9 a-- •- '-•'.

:•:•;- r . - - j --a -o..-s.

CtAREMONT GALLERY
Clarence [>Bon library

JAVES HOlSE GAUER>
He an CoSege

• - , » • ?>"* 1 .

V«ORT1MER GALLERY
Ga S t Bemartrs Softool

anc ĉ  wv

5.3C : —. i d - 1 5 :•«•-•:-5t-3^c-
a: 2:30

RE."«EE R3OSANER
ART GAU£fi>

3.-cc*s<oe y..

^ • « * • SC-OC3
rrxir Am i~.

HUKTER0OW ART CENTER

.•9C8- " 5 - * J 1 5

NEW JERSEY CENTER
FC-R VISUAL ARTS

10.
GAUERIES des ARTISTES

11 a.nv-5 p.~.
GALLERY AT
BRISTOL-MURS SCJUIBB

V'.v.vs. \.x"*.*J
. i v i •<•.;„*, -.-•••. i> j •• ••:- ? - . :

.vr.-'v -5":- . v v »;v".l:»:s.

MASON GROSS SCHOOL
OF THE ARTS
Dottntonn Acts Building

AJ. LEDERWAN nNE ART
3C-? : A . - ; S ' . . ~ M C - * -

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON

St.

3S> arc S.'"oa> fror 2~: p.m.
CJcsec Aff"! 17-19. Fre« adms-
SCT-.
•Cor'aBTW^rv gass sci*ture bs-
15 ar&sars. >.*s(t^^> Asr.i 18.
&j&c vx- a: 3 e n . Aar; 5.
•i 'ore-:;o-s t% ^sa S_-ss

NJ. DESIGNER CRAFTSMEN

0FT1CE CENTER
AT SHORT HIUS

51 Jc^~ F.
S~>>1 f , : S

( ^ 1 - 376-6100

w ̂
•iS.r.e-.v o"s rs L \ ' j !. Sia
*."..?>* . w 5..^i Si. I? twar

MERW1CK

79 3,i\ara u i e , Pnnceton

r v - r Fr-aa> <rom n a.rr.--l
: ~, Free ad^issior,.
• MeiiSers' sftow of IMe Mtlibum-
Snort Hills Arts Center, through
Asni;4.

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
LIBRARY

i609) 258-3184

•"Frcvn D t i e to Sphefe," his-
toric "-a?s s.nce Co^mbus1 time.
Mail Ex-raw. Gallery, throu^i
Apnl 12.
• "(»5-"g Lp." eari)' bird's-eye
. * « a^a star charts, Leonard L
V <x% Ga.lery, '.hrcn-ffi Apnl 12.

PRINTMAKING COUNCIL
Of NEW JERSEY
Ralph T. Reeve Cultural Center

440 R-.er Rd.. Srancnburg
,90s.1725-2110
l.<orsiay tnrougi Fnday from 9
a.m.-4 p.m., Saturday from 1-4
p.m.
•"Small impressions '92," prints
from American artists. Apnl 10-
June 1. Opening receptxm from
' •9 p/r. Apnl 10.

RARITAN VALLEY
COMMUNtTY COUEGE

Route 28. BranctiDurg
i9O8> 218-8871
Ooen to oie puttie Tuesday.
Weoresoay. and Thursday from
noor.-3 p.m.
•StL-dent a t snow. Aonl 10-May
9. Reception frcn 7-9 p.m. Apnl
10.

ELIZABETH SETON GALLERY
St. Peter's High School

175 Somerset St.
New Brunswick
1908) 846-8046
Open to tne public tSi-nng scnool
rsours by appomtment.
•Works from the sister city of
Fuhui. Japan, uirough Apnl 9.

STATE THEATRE
453 Northampton St.
Easton. Pa.
(2151258-7766
Friday through Sunday from
noon-4 p.m. Also open one hour
before theater performances and
at intermission.
• Paintings by Lisa Learner, Bem-

Please turn to page 11
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May We Suggest 15 Great
Ways To E ^ f Y '

T-H-E-VTR-E
N E W B R U N S W I C K

BOX OFFICE:

(908) 246-7469

Sin* J(ft/inn tjitMn*

(908) 545-6100

J8f-

(908) 846-7878

AMERICAN
REPERTORY
BALLET COMPANY

(908) 249-U54

6

GASTRONOS

(908) 2-

T H E A T R E C O M P A N Y

BOX OFFICE

(908) 249-5560

r
! George
! ' L ». > H

BOX OF

(908) 24<

(908) 545-6110 (908)246
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Whether you're looking for a great dining experience, a
Come discover all the culture, excitement, and conven
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down!
y-Davidson^ Traveling Museum,
lachine history packed into one
Davidson Traveling Museum can
I be seen:

SUNDAY
APRIL 12

10A.M.-5P.M

i-v-

)f New Jersey/

f ;

Harley-Davidson of Edison
OPEN 7 DAYS

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

299 Rt. 1, EDISON, N.J.
(Southbound Lane between Plainfield Ave. & Rt. I Flea Market)

pted "We Sell Motorcycle Insurance" ( 9 Q 8 ) 9 3 5 . 7 5 4 6
An American Legend
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May We Suggest 15 Great
WaysToEntertainYou!

T H - E A T K E

N E W B R U N S W I C K

BOX OFFICE:

(908) 246-7469

(908) 545-6100

(908) 846-7878

AMERICAN
REPERTORY
BALLET COMPANY

(908) 249-1254

T H E A T R E C O M P A N Y

BOX OFFICE

(908) 249-5560

(908) 545-6110

GASTRONOME ITALIANA

(908) 249-7500

r>
George Street
P L ^ S H O U S E

BOX OFFICE:

(908) 246-7717

cotiMH rsiscH cwou aiysi

(908) 246-3111

The Frog
and The Peach

Extr.iordiiurv Anu'riiun Cinsirn
»ilh .1 tmidi ot I'r.irk'c

(908) 846-3216

(908) 246-4066

ALBANY
Bhtro Srvlc y

(908) 873-3131

RUTGERS

Z1MMERLI

ART MLfSEUM

(908) 932-7237

vS•l/ill:OOOO

an american
cafe

Coming Soon!

MUSON GUCSS SCHOOl Of THE « R

Alt
IHF STAIt UNfVtPSnVO NEW Jf BSfV

RUTGERS
Cornpus at N«rw Bfuniwick

BOX OFFICE:

(908) 932-7511

Whether you're looking for a great dining experience, a spectacular show - or both, New Brunswick has it all!
Come discover all the culture, excitement, and convenience we have to offer. You'll be very glad you did.

Discover New Brunswick
The Arts & Entertainment Capital of New Jersey!

AD DESIGN AND PRODUCTION COURTESY OF 2ULLO ASSOCIATES. INC
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down!
them to see the Harley-Davidson^ Traveling Museum.

Ninety years of great machine history packed into one
monster semi. The Harley-Davidson Traveling Museum can

THE
be seen

DAY
."V

v ^ ; N J * : ; -

Harley-Davidson of Edison
299 Rt. 1, EDISON, N.J.

OPEN 7 DAYS ^Southbound Lane between Plainlield Ave. & Rt. 1 Flea Market)
"We Sell Motorcycle Insurance" tar

A.. Major Credit Cards Accepted ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I*™ 985-7546
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Weekend
Dance

CELEBRATE DANCE V
Sunday, April 5, 3 p.m.
Count Baste Theatre
99 Monmouth St, Red Bank
(908) 842-9000
•Original dance by members of
five companies. Admission
$12-$8.

INGENUITY

April 2. 3, 4 ; all at 8 p.m.
New Proscenium Theater,

RutgBis Arts Center-
George St , New Brunswick
(908) 932-7511
•American weal dance and
music, cnoreopaphed by C!au-
dia Gitelman. Admission $11,
discounts availatne.

MASCO WSCE
Monday'. Apnl 13. 7:30 p.m.
War Memorial
John Rtcn Plai3. Trenton
(609) 392-7685
•National dance troupe of Po-
land. Adnvssion i30-$10.

MARK MORRIS DANCE GROUP
Wedr>esday, Apnl 15. 8 p.m.
McCaiter Theatre
91 University FH., Princeton
t c O * 633-8000
•Dances set to t ie triune of
J.S. Bach, Haytln, trie Lxnin
Brothers, Bob Wilts & The Texas
Plaitwys. Admission J35-S27.

NEW ENGUNO
CONTRA DANCING

Saturday Apnl 11. 8 p.m.

23 Soutri Second * \ « .

(908) 82S-8776, 873-1228
•For new and evpwwved
dancers; no pirtnn needed. In-
struction at 7:30 p.m. Ad-
mission $5.

NIKOLAIS &
MURRAY LOUIS DANCE

TTuns^. Apnl 16, S p.m.
Sute Theatre
19 Livingston *ve.
New Bnjnswtck
19081 2-16-7469

piece liom the company's fust
25 years. Admission $20.

Auditions

BUCKS COUNTY PLAYHOUSE
Children* Ttieatre ArU Camp

70 South MJI I I St.
New Hope. Pa.
(215) 794-5967
•For sumnw theJtor series at
theaters in Bucks County, PJ. ,
and the Poconos. Open to chil-

dien 8-10. Appointments ro-
quired; call between 10 a.m.-l
p.m. April 6, 7, 8.

PLAYS IN THE PARK
lloosevolt PorK Amphitheater
Route 1. Edison
(908) 548-2884
•Summer theater series. Audi-
tions for Little Shop of Horro/s
and Annie Gel Vo»r Gun April
26, May 1, 2; auditions lor
Dracula May 3. Call for re-
quirements.

Rehearsals
DEANS OF HARMONY

Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m.
Elks lodgo
Washington Ave.
Bast Brunswick
(9081 329-3753
•All-male chorus singing bar-
bershop harmony.

QEOROE KRAUSS
MEMORIAL BAND

Tuesday, April 14, 8 p.m.

Plenie turn to page 1%
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Cases of UNSAFE
electrical work have

increased -The dangers
are often hidden until too late.

Be sure any work at your home
or office is done by Qualified,
Insured, Licensed Electricians.

Don't Hesitate To
Verify Credentials Wtth The

State Board of Examiners of
Bectikal Contractors (201) 649-2058

WHAT YOU DON'T KNOW
CAN HURT YOU

A PublK Ammoi Utn ig i From

! SECRETARIES
| (and employees of all kinds)
I Your Day Is Coming!
I Now's Your Chance!
I In honor of Secretaries Day, April 22, we're
1 running a DRAW YOUR BOSS CONTEST!

LAST CHANCE
Junior & Missy

Apparel & Sportswear
Now Selling...

AT
COST

/

First Come - First

Fantastic
Savings

Expectations
119-131 Rt. 22 E. Greenbrook

(ACTO&J From LJccarite Motor*)
908-968-0030

THE
The Boss's Initials

Company Name

Your Name/Initials: _
(optional)

For $10.00 we will run your illustration on a special
page in the papers listed below on April 22 -24.

• Complete the above picture. Use medium tip black pen
for best reproduction.

• We must receive your entry no later than April 14th at 5 pm.

"Must be paid in advance
s Check or money order enclosed

Bill to: o Visa • MasterCard

CC#.

Name

Exp. Date_

Mail to: Draw Your Boss
Forbes Newspapers

PO Box 699
Somervllle, NJ 0BB76

Illustrations will be printed In:
• Somerset Mstsenger-Quette
• Bound Brook Chronicle
• Middlesex Chronicle
• South Plalnfleld Reporter
• Pl»cataw»y-Dunellen Review
• Metuch*n-Edl*on Review

• Scotch Plalni • Fanwood Press
• Highland Park Herald
• Crantord Chronicle
e Hllli-Bedmln«ter Press
• Franklin Focus
• Westfleld Record
' Warran-Watchung Journal

I • Qreen Brook-North Plalnfleld Journal • New Brunswick Focus I

14 U392 " W ,



Weekend i

Rehearsals

Continued from pa(* 14

to;!/, CA!*«M

OL* CANTORUM

7 Va'; / " '

RARTTWI VALLEY
SrMP-HONIC BAND

i ..75

SOMERSET VALLEY
ORCHESTRA

3oj-yj Br«*. H:_

West U'«cn Ai*., Bcxd B/oc*
'908, 721-2122

SUMMIT CHORALE

T^6V:»A. 7:45 p.m.

Mar »•_. So.r =.;<.n; =r

'»«•• -urtxn wios-ii -r.

561 i tut.

•'V »•«» -J zar.--.vg, r

Have You Always Dreamed
of Learning to Ride?

For a Free Information Package
Call 1-8O0-5-44-95C3

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW & SALE

flPRIL 3^-5,1992

EDISON, NEW JERSEY
at the beautiful

RfiRTON CENTER EXPOSITIOM HfiU
I 2S'. Erin F4«su(on«ti*SounaKJTrip«.
GmJtSI Pi NErf««7

ounaKJTrip«.J J ^ !*•«

J WMun PouciaaisANS FROM ACROSS THE COTCTRT
Fnday »v»rtbg, S p.m. to 9 p.m. Adm. J6.O0 (Earty Buying PTW..*^**1

Sat. ». Sun. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Adm U.X
Childr«n und* 10 Adm. $2.00 • NO STROLLERS PLEASE

I Country & painted furniture; p»rc»d 4 stsnaled larp s-̂ adts. !*cc
| tears, spong«war#; sail gl*l» storwwara; basXs«s; Sdi#r#nsci*-ir.*

Windsor chairs. sampWrs; tinwa/e; blacKsmi'.i; doSs 4 Wvs gr
Irames; toto painting 4 sl»ncsSrig; rag. tvaidso 4
country clothing $ I«x1j«s. lh#Of»mj;

, quilts; lirtboards: dri«<j Itofals; candl*s; gourm*! ii:.i$-.s, ^
Country. Victofian, Soothw«St 4 Country-W*s!»(n J i *s A; C

I rw*Js (w i*t« *"

'Country*
I BETTY LONG F«a *nShe«. ^ . RHONDA

11313)634-4151 W l * ' ' ' "
^*^*^Vr

ORCHESTRA

5O5' 322-5VK

JE i» sou >-.
"i! v»: Ira: wvecra.

your notice in WeekendPlus
Write to:

Stei'en Han, WeekendPlus Editor
Forbes Xewspapers, P. O. Box 699

S'omenilk, S.I 08876
Notices should arrive no later than the Thursday

of the '•'.it-: before publication.
iuv: suuiUt »

f p

'•S.Z S.'.'iC-Z? Jl ' jJ Vi'_H?£?.

asija
lUMeo An awesome hero.

An tnvinabte \-1EairL

Ttrae travel to
:„"•£*• a dtstani worii

irs gonna be a wild weekend
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0.H:UC "Dfe":' :n»i

MARTliN SHIEEiN in
n

Rent 1 - Get 1

FREE
Surv-Tburs. oniy
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Bar band
dynasty
Father and son
Marchellos regroup
the Good Rats

ByWILUAMWESTHOVEN
VVteetendPfLS Wtter

The path to success for most
rock musicians involves years
of struggle, pinching pennies
as they schlep their equip-

ment from bar to bar, just trying to
make ends meet

Gene Marchello, a young guitar-
ist from Long Island, and his band
went right to the top, scoring a
record deal right out of high school
Ironically, his legacy is one that
connects him to one of the best
"undiscovered" local bands in his-
tory. And now, he's joined his father, the founder of that legendary
group, to share their music with each other and a very willing public.

If his name sounds familiar, it just might be that you saw his father,
Pepi Marchello, and his uncle. Micky Marchello. fronting the Good Rats,
who ruled the tri-state bar scene for most of the '70s and into the '80s.

Yeah, remember the Good Flats0 Often billed as 'the world's greatest
undiscovered band," the Rats were capable of drawing thousands of
fans, whether opening local arena shows for the likes of Rush or the
Allman Brothers or playing on their own in big clubs around Man-
hattan, the Jersey shore or their native Long Island.

They never managed to win nationwide fame, though they did release
seven albums on several labels, including their own Rat City Records.
By the early '80s, the lineup featuring founder, songwriter Pepi on
vocals. Mickey and John 'the Cat" Gano or, twin lead guitar. Lenny
Kottke on bass and John Franco on drums, had gradually dissipated.

Franco went on to Twisted Sister while Pepi kept things going for a
while with Schuyler Deale (now
with Billy Joel and Michael Belt-
on) on bass and Bruce Kulick f now
with Kiss) on guitar.

"I think if we had kept the band
together, we might have become
like the Grateful Dead of the east
coast," said Pepi. 'That's the kind of loyal following we had."

In recent years, however, the original group has been staging annual
reunions in New Jersey. Around the same time. Gene's band, which
went by the name of Marchello. was signed to CBS Records.

The band's first release, Destiny, sold well and spawned a video that
played in heavy rotation on MTV in 1983. Incredibally, Gene had
reached a higher commercial status before his 20th birthday than his
father's band achieved in over a decade,

Marchello followed with a cross-country tour opening for Ozzy Os-
bourne, Joan Jett and Meatloaf. but a change in management at CBS
resulted in the band being dropped before their second album, which
cost spent a fortune to produce, was released.

Suddenly, Gene was learning the hard side of the business. But his
bad fortune paved the way for a unique occurance — a father and son
playing together in a rock and roll band.

"When the (Marchello) record came out, it got so much attention, I
really thought he would never have to do what I had to do, all my life

Remember the Good Rats? Tlxey were the world's
greatest undiscovered band.

The Marchellos take the stage at a
recent club performance.

looking for a record deal," Pepi
said. "But it gave me an op-
portunity to have his band, which I
think is a terrific band, be available
to me. I said, 'Why don't you gig
with me? We'll go do some Good
Rats songs, some Marchello songs.'

"It was just a way to make some
money and keep busy, and all of a
sudden people started coming out
and were realJy, really enjoying the
situation. So now we're in the stu-
dio, we've already cut the tracks
already, and we're going to put a
new record out. 1 don't know if
we'll call it the Good Rats, or Fa-
ther-Son, all I know is that we're
going to make a great record."

Actually, Gene's first onstage ap-
pearance was back in 1979, when
he sang along on the Good Rats
song he inspired, "Gino," at both

the Nassau Coliseum and the Palladium. "I was 9 at the time, and I was
a pretty quiet and shy kid," said Gene. "But I guess when it came to
music, I had it in me and as soon as I went out on stage, I wasn't shy
anymore. I did like five or six shows."

For the last year or so, Pepi, Gene, bassist John Miceli and drummer
Nick DiMichino have been touring as the Good Rats featuring Pepi
Marchello. playing covers, new originals and classic Good Rats rockers
like "Tasty" and "Boardwalk Slasher."

"We play more Rats songs in our set than our the Rats did," said
Gene, who satisfies even the oldest of Good Rats fans while playing
intricate arrangements orignally intended for two guitars. He also gives
Eddie Van Halen and the late Randy Rhodes a run for their money
while whipping through covers like Van Halen's "Hot for Teacher."

"At first it was kind of strange," Gene continued. "Because people
would come and sometimes would expect to see the original members.
But once we started playing, they realize this is legitimate, not just

some guys off the street playing Good
Rats songs. Some guys even come up
and say we play better than the origi-
nal Rats, which was a shock."

Sure, the places they play in may
not always be Carnegie Hall, but Pepi
has a high tolerance for the road, and

thinks it'll do Gene some good as well.
"It's a tough business," said Pepi. "One day, you're playing the coli-

seum, the next, you're playing for 100 people in a bar. I'll play any-
where.

"Gene kne.v the realities of the business, but when he got dropped,
he was shocked. Now he's getting down and dirty playing in bars. I tried
to save him from the bar scene, but in a way I think it's real good. I
think you really need that to appreciate what goes on in music. And he
can really play. People are coming up to me and saying 'this is so cool,
this father/ son thing.' They may not all be used to a 47-year-old guy
playing the kind of music I do, but they're cool about it."

The band continues to tour the area, where you can see them at
Jammers in Avenel (April 3) or Garvey's in Jamesburg (April 18). Ladies,
bring a friend Fathers, bring your sons if they're old enough. You won't
be alone.

GOOD RATS FEATURING PEPI MARCHELLO Friday, April 3, at Jammers, 1450
St. Geor£ Avemje, Avenel. '908/ 574-8226.

Stormin'
into Jersey

Stormin' Norman SeWtn, an-
other local favorite from the 70s
club scene, Is back In Central
New Jersey for three ap-
pearances, Friday and Saturday,
April 3-4, at Danny's, 1 1 Bridge
Ave. in Red Bank (908) 741-
6900) and Sunday, April 5 at
LTs, 607 Rt 7 1 South in Brtelle
(908) 528-0424).

Mr. Setdln, a child piano prod-
igy bom In Red Bank (just one
block from Count Basle's birth-
place) went on to form Joyful
Noyze, which rocked the Jersey
coast throughout the decade.
Former band members include
Clarence demons, who later
Joined up with another popular
shore band.

These days, Stormin' Norman
is a one-man show with Mr. Sel-
din on a midi-enhanced piano
that allows him to play h t e N w
Orleans blues-oriented music
acoustically or with full, com-
puter-generated arrangements.

Mr. Sekfln moved from Red
Bank to Jackson, Miss., in 1983
and later moved to Fla., where
he became the exclusive enter-
tainer at the Panama City Mar-
riott He also formed an enter-
tainment agency, Stormin' Nor-
man Productions, which books
acts for conventions, hotels, col-
leges and company meetings
nationwide.

Kiss fanatics
to gather

The legend continues on Sun-
day, April 5at the Meadowlands
Hilton in Secaucus, when the
6th annual New York Kiss Con-
vention crosses the Hudson.

Highlights of the show include
an all-day video theater, a Kiss
Museum and over 100 dealer
tables of rock and metal mer-
chandise. Former Kiss guitarist
Ace Frehley will be signing aou-
tographs to benefit the Eric Carr
Cancer Fund, named after the
late Kiss drummer.

Showtime is 10 a.m. to 1 1
p.m. Tickets are $12 in advance
or $14 at the door on the day of
the show. Advance ticket buyers
will enter first For more infor-
mation, can (201) 507-8900.

Club mix

M. CIBEUI'S
1096 Convoy Blvd.
Perth Amboy
(908) 626-6428
•Uve entertainment beginning
9 p.m. No cover.

BINGO'S
Regal Inn
Kngsbridfs Rd., pijeataway

(908) 469-5700
BIRCH HIU NIGHT CLUB

Route 9 Sou*. Old Bodge
(908) 536-0650
Dance party. Saturdays.
Male revue. Saturdays, Thurj-
days.
•Four Sticks (Led Zeppelin trib-
ute), Edgar Cayce, New Dogs,

Apnl i
•World of Trouble, Aprd 10.

BOURBC.J STREET CAFE
Old Bay Rwtaurant

61-63 Church St
New Brunswick
(908) 246-3111

BRIGHTON BAR
121 Brighton Ave.

Long Branch
(908) 222-9684
•Lucy's Trance, FF, Paradox,
Apnl3.
•NoMumal, Human Remains,
Immoral Vision, Hostility, af-
ternoon April 4.
•Insomniac*, A House DwMled,
Karen i Lizard, evening Apnl 4.

•Daisy Cutter, Monkey Spank.
afternoon April 5.

CARTERET HIU BOWL
569 Roosevelt Aw.. Carteret
(908) 969-1515
Audition night, Wednesdays.
•Talk is Cheap, April 3.
«WyW Ryde, April 4.

CATCH A RISINO STAR

Hyatt Regoncy Princeton
Route l & Alexander Rd.
West Windsor
(609) 987-8018
Headline comedy every night
except Monday.
College night, Sundays and
Tuesdays.
•Jo« Yannetty. Aprtl 712.

CHARUEY-S UNCLE
415 Route 18, East Brunswick
(908) 254-4226
Uve comedy Friday and Satur-
day.
•Ted St. James (psychic), April
8.

P I M M turn to page 17
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Electronic
folkies
Villagers Theatre
is where electronic,
folk come together

By WIUJAM WESTHOVEN
WeekendPlus Writer

W
hen searching for a truly
unique musical ex-
perience in Central New
Jersey, the Villagers The-

atre in Somerset is not the venue
that would immediately come to
mind.

But if you want to hear the pair-
ing of folk and electronic music —
and isn't that a splendidly different
combination? — the theater is the
place to be on April 3, 4 and 5,
when many of the best musicians
in New Jersey will join together for
the Future Folk Festival 1992.

The relationship between tradi-
tional folk and electronic music
may not be obvious to most of us.
Don Slepian of North Brunswick,
however, has identified the con-
nection.

"Folk music used to be music of
the people when they had guitars and pianos," said Mr. Slepian. "Now
that everyone's got Casio and Yamaha keyboards, electronic music is
the new folk music."

Mr. Slepian, 41, was raised on technology and has been listening to
computer-generated music since he was a small child

His grandfather invented the Betatron (atom smasher;. His father, a
scientist who was involved with the development of the informaton
theory in mathematics, was also instrumental in the first computerized
music recording in 1959.

"I grew up with it," he said. "I even made my own electronic music in
third-grade with electronic motors that made a siren sound, and the
sound changed when you increased the speed of the motors."

These days, Mr. Slepian has recently abandoned his career as a
programming consultant to take up music full-time. Already an ac-
complished musician with a degree in composing, he's been ecrr.pared
to the likes of Kitaro, Brian Eno and Larry Fast for hii eontribucor.s :o
the high-tech genre.

And this weekend, he'll be featured in three of the four individual
bills that make up the Future Folk Festival 1992.

Friday, April 3, hell join the Land Between the Rivers Band, which

For composer Don Stepian, a fea-
tured performer in the Future F t *
Festival at the V*age« Theatre In
Somerset, electronic music Is the
newfofc music

plays traditional folk and Ap-
palachian music, and Xisle, which
will offer "Structured Im-
provisations of Ethereal Atmos-
pheric Space Muskf (obviously, all
that technolrjgy hasn't hurt their
sense of humor any).

Saturday, April 4, Double Trouble
tak« the stage for a presentation
of conlempcrary folk with Irish
harp arad uketete. Also on the bill
•«11 be another local talent. Dennis

w s of Mstuehen, '"".-ho got on
the fclectror-.c rnusic b&rjdv,"agori a
'iri* later that )>Lr. SLeizar.. but is
serially er.'J'i-'.'.j.rtig about his craft.

"I started as a d.-i.r_-r.e:." said
?>Lr. hr&z??}<i. 34., V.T.C stu.iii&d
.T.'*sr. at R.-'ger- Ur_'.-ers:ty. "Then
I saw Errje'rsvr... Lcjce ar.-.d Pairaer.
arid I v.ts hojicei I -A âr.ted to do
wh&.t Keith Errjerscr. ••".•as doing."

krj'."6S ir. r-̂ s Iceybo&ri c." s i sy , ^
-jing pi£rr,'S. Ar.id.-ews v,-_: deiv-er
a bLs=jd of ;.azr aecsror^ arid

The fessva! -ATSPS up or. Sunday.
April 5, *-.th rA>o sho"*"*. Ir. the af-
'£TZ£oz se*- li t . Skeptar. w-Z pair

irjtr^rrjer.t Le.Txerr.tlJ£ conterpcrarj" fc£k a r iS Jerr>' Besrd shares
the bill- is d:>ss David Axsirod. who will provide "Sonic Ad'.'ectures in
Electrc-rjc G:-~..:>5s:tkor..*

The r ^ h x a p -AC be headl_-.ed by ScLsnce. a ^cp^sz grajp f-orr.
Sari1. Jersey that •*-.! ofe: Geiic and Mr. Septan

r.: S i s t ce writ a se. c^ "Corpuiar

er.Sc Or-

v,*^.. a l s o b e O Q TIAT^I *.— C'jrr..c.-tirrj

Music of the 15th Cer.tu.-/.*
Rajjsdi-4 out the bre^p -AIZ be Pasice DeVrjCsr..ts ?«

chestral Sojudscspes • arjd the RASA Er^errie '~st±. Alar '
c ' Edison.-, who "*-i perfx= TitweT: Eectcr-iC Taoe Poerss."

-I pLsy =r.d =r.;<y fcik ~ '^ . i : nj-seii aad T= seised tha: tl-js is the
IITSt —T.r j. .•T.r'iif . . JT«s.. SJ. aTji S £ C £ C C J L rr. .irX .«=ve SCST. ptiSVeu
togef-'".er ir. ~~s marrjer." saji }*t. Sieptar. *'I i:r.t knew »r^: icrd : '

the ear."
FUTURE 1992 *cri 3-5 *. r

are S i :
sews. t » v cnicpsr .roe112. =^a sne S * L T » .

are a 2:3C ;..-, r e ''3C =..-. 938;
at &.30 c .--

Music
notes

Singing In
the spring

"Concert fcr an Aprt Af-

ternoon," s sprtnf oonooittay
Ite PNtonurica Chamber Choir,
open* the teaton Sondsy, Aprt
5, at 4 sun. at the Unitarian
Soda*, 176 lice* Lane in East

• Sole songs and spirt-
tuak « • be on Ote pnsam,
atonjwtri selections by ©jest
harpachortfatDOTeJUndblom.

A donation o f » i s requested,
$6 for students and the eWerty.
For more iKumiation, cal (908)
246-3113.

Keyboards
and winds

1h» New Yo* Woodwind
Quito, one afttw woitf* best
tsvtm tfanixr ensenttes, wS
pafuciu «49t luiiA Obert kat-
oh Itmday, Apt 9, at 8 pjn.
fctfwKcrttta Music Center,

tf mtak * C flatMajor, Pmt-
iBK^StrtBtftrWM
aw> Waao w t t a w

ekk% and IMflBfs tna> , $10

9081932*7511.

Soundings

BRUCE *Dl£R
Sunday, April 5,8 p.m.
Wilkins Theatre
Kean College, Union
(908) 527-2337
•Broadway actor sings show
tunes and songs from the Yid-
dish theater. Adults $20. senior
citizens and students $15.

ARBORETUM
CHAMBER PLAYERS

Sunday, April 12,7:30 p.m.
Reeves-Reed Arboretum
105 HobartAv*.. Summit
(9118) 232-1116
•Quartet performs works by
H.iydn, Bartok. Brahms, and
Beethoven. Admission $15-$9.

DR. M0LEF1 KFTE ASANTC/
WOMEN'S SEKERE ENSEMBLE/
PHYLLIS YVONNE ST1CKNEY

S.rtuidjy. Apnl 4. 8 p.m.
V.in Fossan Thealre,

Bloomfield College
•1(37 Franklin St.. Bloomfield
(.'OP :42-8110
•livee Adocentnc performers

in one show; a dramatist a
musical ensemble. *v) a co-
medienne. Admission $10.

BARBERSHOP HARMONY
Saturday. April 11, 8 p.n.
Union County Ms Cente?
1601 Irving St.. Ra»w!h
(9O8I 499-8226
•Featuringthe all-nvte R J I T J -
Valley Jerseyairts and De *"•
woman Somerset Valies S««'.
Adelines. Aan->issK>n $10.
$7.50.

ERNA BRONSTEIN BARTON
Fnda>. Apnl 10. S p.
Bntton end UptiMi
Cokesbur. Rd.
(908) g j : -9770
•Pianist performs n a ^'%-
room settmfr Adults $15. se-
nior citizens $7.50. SMANits
$5.

BERNARDS
MAORtQAL ENSEMBLE

Saturday. Apnl 11, 8 p.m.
St. Luke's Episcopal C!\ir.-K

Mam St.. CUJstone

arc ."Oft- M

sf jce-s $c.
DAVE

«ata- ''ale.

rge. >OJ3 SS

ita-utso- C" ST.

•*ar v-Mege

•:4C nan* a ^

Cvts 5A- 5-^" sc.os-3

C3CO* I
-•can »cri 3. S :..T.
S.,1 wile ^ x 'atr-isc Cruni"

1253 Cancr he .

OS
»crt 3. 4. i : . L I

Zentt
Vs Seme

SiO CAE&iRIMOGEN! C0C»

fev $:? S.:.'
CARMEN

Sati.-wi V * '-- • » •"•••"

i x r t x
; r s .i.Haa'i.'ije sra-j.
'• i t » i aorarior .T txc.

i 5.5 «/rrvi.i; ^IICTW jixv IT

API COUKS
Vri IS. S .-..".

•" îs vicar, aa
as ar: rf Ccws
-issor SL2 asreu-es s^*-

I... S ;.."-«

: CESTRU JCRSO

-i i

• r "S:r ;.o« •««•" «rc -«•
r cc ' *>-\&:i"i j i c s . '

COCO UVtSODO€?( »i«M!E
CTttr *aJS Sc.. »-«r otaefs

DQB4.RTOS BAJWXX'E

iMi"<pr Servo

t. g wn.
St Mar,'s ACtes.

Oeba-sr Snoo!
Rsua

•Oar-oe? sjarw performs
•ens ft Ksya-., j.C. Bx*. and
Car*. WSc Sacs-., torxssor $6.

FUTUK RXK FESTIVAL
Vitaffrs Thea«
475 De*toc lane, Somereet
( « » 873-2710
T -Mto - i and i teewe music
r tur oxers over twee
ca>s. Aaj*5 $10 for one sfw,
S25 tof tf ftun c

»L*t3 BKween f ^ e ^ Bane,
JCsie, Occ. Stoat1., 6:30 p.m.

•Oouoie TrouSte. Denr.s M-
0f»». 8:30 p.m. Apnl 4.
•Bectrouc Damona, ^ny
Beara, David A«#od, 2:30
p.T.. Aprs 5.

Pteau turn to page 20



Soundings

Continued from page 19
•Solstice, Don Slepian, Patrice
DeWncentis, Rasa, 7:30 p.m.
April 5.

MATT HAIMOVITZ
Monday, April 13, 8 p.m.
McCarter Theatre
91 University PI., Princeton
(609)683-8000
•Cellist performs works by
Beethoven, Britten, Schumann,
and Mendelssohn. Admission
$20, $18.

HAPPY TALK
Saturday, April 4, 7:30 p.m.
State Theatre
19 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick
(908) 246-7469
•Music from the plays o( Rich-
ard Rodgers and Oscar Ham-
merstein II. Admission $50-
$25. Patron tickets $200. in-
cludes reception.

JEROME HINES
Sunday, April 12, 3 p.m.
Willow Grove Presbyterian

Church. 1961 Raritan Rd.
Scotch Plains
(908) 232-5678
•Basso profundo sings arias,
show tunes, and sacred music
w/Jong Mee Lee. soprano.
Adults $10, senior citizens and
students $&

HYMNODY OF THE EARTH
Saturday. April 11, 8 p.m.
Count Basie Theatre
99 Monmouth SL, Red Bank
(908) 842-9000
•Poems of Wendet Barry, set
to music by Glen Veto witfi tne
American Boychoir. Admission
$22.5O-$16.5O.

KETTH JARRETT
Tuesday, April 7, 8 p.m.
McCarter Theatre
91 University PI., Pnnceton
(609) 663-8000
•Jan pianist performs in one of
only two U.S. concerts tor
1992. Admission $31-$22.

KING DAVID
Sunday. April 12. 3:30 p.m.
Richardson Auditorium,

Pnnceton Unr,e*vty
(609) 258-5000
•Arthur Honegger's rrur»-opera,
performed in a benefit for
Westminster CTx»r College; also
works by Brahms, Ravel, and

Messiaen. Admission $25.
$15. Benefit tickets $2,500-
$100.

KING'S ROAD
Friday. April 10. 8 p.m.
Cranford High School
West End PI., Cranford
(908) 233-2282
•Big band performs for danc-
ing. Adults $11. senior citizens
and students $8.

ANDRE KOLE
Saturday, April 11.8 p.m.
State Theatre
453 Northampton SL
Eastort, Pa.
(215) 252-3132
•Magician who has advised
David Copperfietd and Doug
Herming. Adults $15. children
12 and under $7.50.

KRESKIN
Friday, April 10, 8 p.m.
Union County Arts Center
1601 Irving St. Rahway
(908)499-8226
•Magoan and master of Su-
SJOO. Admission $10. $7.50.

LAKE TRIO
Sunday. April 12, 3 p.m.
SL Mary's Abcey.

Deftarton School
Route 24. Momstoxn
(201) 538-3231
•ChamOer ensemble performs
works 6y Moort Poutenc. arc!
Max Bruch. Admission $6.

LAMB
Saturday. ApnJ 1 1 7:30 p.m.
LamberwHe Assembly of God
Route 518. Lamoerwite
(609) 397-9300
•Duo known for its Messanc
Christian music Donabon.

LEHKM VALLEY
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

Friday, Apr! 3. 8 p.m.
Stale Theatre
453 Northampton SL
EasmPa.
(215) 252-3132
•Beetfwwn's Cnor* Symphony
No. 9 in 0 mmor, oertjned w
0 * Be* Canto Singers. AcUts
$25. $23: senor otaens arc
auderrB $12.50.

EDOtE LOCKE
Sunday, Apri 5. 4 o.m.
NJ. Censer for Waal Arts
68 Elm St. Summit
(908) 273-9121
•Jazz musaoan performs «r a
galery s e w * Admsson
$16.25.

MADAME BUTTEWLY

Fnday. Apnl 10. 8 p.m.
Sunday. Apnl 12, 3 p.m.
War Memorial
John Fitch Plaza. Trenton
(609) 394-8632
•The noted Pucctm opera, per-
formed by the Boheme Opera
Company ol New Jersey. Ad-
mission'$25-$15.

BRANFORO MARSAUS
Tuesday. AJJOJ 14, 8 p.m.

McCarter Theatre
91 University PI.. Princeton
(609) 683-8000
•Sax star — *t\o has a solo on
the No. 1 smash "I Lcve > out
Smile" by Shamce - perform:,
with his tno. Admission $31-
$22.

DKK MELDONIAN
Friday. Apnl 3. 8 p.m.
Watching Arts Center
18 Sftrtn^ Rd.. Watchung
(906' 753-0190
•Jacz rtametist ana savopnooe
player performs in a gafler> set-
ting w Marty Gros:. g j rw . A3-
msscn $ 10.

MEN'S CHCHR Of THE GREAT
SYNAGOGUE Of MOSCOW

£rt 4. S.30 p.m.

: Av».

(201* 3:9-5387
•Car-tors trained n ne Russian
capaai, ghog tfwsr first Sen
jersey performance. Adrression
S5O-S12.

PATMCTHENY
Suncay. Apr! 12.8 iwn.
Pararwjns Theatre
1301 Boar t«* . Asous =>&>
<9OS' 775-0959
•Ja= gjanst * f c orce ns-
ccroec i * DIMS Bowie. Aa-
maser $22.50.

NJ. YOUTH SYMJ»MONY
$jr<3&!, Aert 5. 4 p.jr.
i /varar Cfurci
4Wa*Jxi" *•«-. S-r-r-it
fSCe 2-3-324-5. 2"7-3327

Seero*- , hays-, a-c
3?er ^i-oosers. c - « acr-i:s-
scr.

NEW PHJLHARW3WC
Of NEW JEflSfY

Sr-m... V . l i , S.3C p.r.

., arc y?

78 S<xin

(201. '£2

cemposers n a Deneft for the
crewssa's programs. Aovms-
scr- 550. t-kAxSes recepcon.

N.Y. W0OOW1NO QUARTET
ThjrsMy Aprt 9. 8 p.m.

Rutgn Arts Oenter
Geonj> St. New Brunswc*
(906; 932-75U

Seereser. s-a-Wc. arc j.S.
Sac-, tor-tssran $20. fts-

JANEOUVOR
:*'Z3;. >tr- 3. S S.~..

8 - ^ 5 4
s-.-.ge'.

a- &J".-iea- :

PHILOMUStCA
-. 5. 4 p.m.

i.-1-ar*- Scoety

Tho Dclbnrton Baroque
Ensomblo (top, left) will
perform April 4 nt tho
Dolbnrton School In
Morrlstown. Susan McA-
doo nnd Judith Burbak
(center) will appear ns
Dornbclln and Rordlligl
In Mozart's comic opera
Cos/ fan tutte, to be
performed April 3, 4,10,
11 at trhe Nicholas
Music Center In New
Brunswick. The New
York Woodwind Quintet
(bottom, left) will also
perform at the Nicholas
Music Center on April 9.

176 Tees lane. East Brunswick
(908) 246-3113
•Q-zrr.oe choir performs bal-
lacs. fo»< songs, arid spintuaK
*</D&?H& Undbiom, harpsichord.
Ar>_r:ts $8, ver«or citians and
s-.jOtr.B $6.

PtNGRY SCHOOL
JAZZ ENSEMBLE

Friday, April 3, 8 p.m.
Pingr/ School
Poute 52!,, Maror<sville
f908j 647-5555
• 16-piec« band performs, * /
9 * Ifar.tman Jazz Ctilleciwe.
Fre* aamiwon.

PLAINF1ELD SYMPHONY
Satjrda/. >prii 11, 8 p.m.
CrfrSCfcr/t Avtrme

Pr«b/ttnari Uurch
7:6 Wattnung Avt., (i*r,f«W
f>0«> SC1-5140
•-#/(^/xl8'4 OrtrrTua- of On;
V.^'//n V/. jrr.'K r i ' . Pu r̂io

'jr./j-. ;;'"<.- I'ijv.'-iti Tjfiu-

ROXBURY CHAMBER

MUSIC ENSEMBLE

'.•.<Aat. *(<ril r j . 'J p.m.

St. Mary's Abbey,
Delbarton School

Route 24, Morristown
(201) 538-3231
•Quintet performs works by
Beethovtn and Brahms. Adults
J5. students $3.

RUTGERS JAZZ 4
Friday, Apnl 10,8 p.m.
Somerset County Library
North Bnd# St, Bridgpwaler
(908) 526-4016 cxt. 119
•Jaa quartet whose members
attend Mason Gross School ol
t t« Arts. Free admission.

ST. JOHN PASSION
Sunday, April 12, 3 p.m.
Cathedral of tfw Satrod Heart
Vi KidgB St., Newark
'201) 4S4-24O0
•J.S. B;Kh'6 ac/wnt of the
criif.ifijuon. uinr; in Gf.-rman by
Vi? N,J. Bath louivnl Ctioru'4
;jno WnvAvit; Orchestra. Adrmr.

".ion WO \r>. ifj'nju rale1; avail
•idle.

ST. NICOLAS

'.'iii'li/, />i/iil ' .. 11 a in
I 1 . J I . k , f 1 1 JL f l l 1

ii.i'i ..in lnrv//i(;n..)ii (Jujf'.h
f.l fJ.i'/.;iu M , I'nnr.ctfif)
<fJ/ii')'/4 'iVi'l
•[i#jfijiirrnn (irittun'*. (.,ini,it;i

about the Bishop of Myra, per-
formed by the Concerto Solo-
ists Orchestra w/Fredorick
Urrey, tenor. Free admission.

HEDI SALANKI
Saturday, April 4, 8 p.m.
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart
89 Ridge St., Newark
(201) 484-2400
•Harpsichordist performs the
Go/dbergVarfat/onsof J.S.
Bach. Admission $12; reserva-
tions required.

SEPHAROIC CABARET
Saturday, April 4 ,8 p.m.
Templo Emanu-D
756 East Brood St., Wostficld
(908) 889'BROO
•Fonlunnti Joo Llias & His ladi-
no EnuOTilile, Scphardic Inpes-
iry w/Judilh GuklMiiilh, and nn
Oriental (Jiinrnr. Arlnu'ir.lon $ ] f l
in atJvantn, $2'j m tlio duor.

EUGENIA ZUKERMAN
I.unilay, April 1, H p.m.
Irmiilf; I iiiiinu II
/'J'> I .i-.l llniiiil St., Wl-.lliold
(V01) It, 1 MHO
•I l.iutr.t iilMfomr. wnih'i hy Viv-
.ilitt, I.'.. II.II.II. Mi,/.in, ,,nd
H.i/iln Adulf. I K , '.luilnnt'i

ft»(se6^-<vsoapers April 1-3, 1992



I N I N G
A garden
of choices
Asian Garden
a culinary tour
of a continent

Y-LI Hu, a waitress at Asian
tempting selections.

By MICKI PUUSINEU
Culinary Correspondent

I
f.-i f',;ird(.'n is a "rich, well-
cult ivatod region," according to
Webster, then the Asian Gar-
den in East Brunswick is a

rich, well-cultivated restaurant
serving the best in South Asian
and Chinese cuisine. This is not
your garden-variety (pardon the
pun i Chinese eatery.

At this Asian Garden you can
' H I T Vietnamese, Indonesian,
Cambodian and Singaporean as
well as Chinese dishes, including
several regional Chinese choices
such as Mandarin, Canton and
Shanghai.

Owned and operated by the Hu
family, Manager Peter Hu told us
that it took them over two months
to complete their menu. Even so, they are still adding and changing to
this day. The interior's white walls are intermingled with paintings by
Peter's brother David. Beautiful painted screens are used to divided the
large dining room. The table setting consists of burgundy table cloths
and pink napkins. Asian Garden's menu has 10 appetizers (SI.20 to
$7.95 for barbecued spareribs), six soups (serves for two.) from $3.25 to
$5.25, and 3 salads, including choices from Thailand and Vietnam.
Entrees can be chosen from poultry and pork (17 choices from S7.95 to
$10.95, vegetable (five for $6.25 to $6.95), seafood (13 from S9.95 to
$11.95), duck (five from $9.95 to $28.95 for Peking duck as a three course
meal), beef and steak (nine from $8.25 to $12.95) and noodle, lo mein
spaghetti, dumpling choices (11 from $6.75 to $8.95).

I can't list all of the dishes from countries other than China, but I will
list a few. From Vietnam you can
order curry chicken ($8.45), Bun
Thit Nuong, (steamed rice noodles
with lemon grass spiced pork and
lime juice, lettuce, cucumbers and
peanuts for $6.75, or Hu Tieu, which
is wide rice noodles with ground "
pork, shrimp, beef meat balls and fresh lime for $7.75.

Indonesian dishes include Asam Babi Goreng, which is tamarind pork
I spareribs, bite size and spicy with garlic, ginger, red chillies and tama-
| rind soy sauce ($10.95), or Sateh Panggand Udang, jumbo shrimp man-
j nated in sateh sauce, skewer and baked served on cabbage and gar-
| nished with tomato ($10.25).

From Cambodia you have Kari Pangkong Lasak which is jumbo
I shrimp with cucumber sauteed in a mixture of curry coconut and lemon
I sauce ($10.25), and from Thailand we have the Shrimp Garlic Sauce,
•jumbo shrimp sauteed with mushrooms in coconut milk, garlic and
I black pepper sauce ($11.95). We started our meal with a Thai spicy
I lemon flavored soup ($5.25 for an order for two). This was sliced beef in
la spicy light red broth with straw mushrooms, onions, celery, carrots,
•celery and pineapple. The soup was served in a large covered tureen
Iwith separate soup bowls and porcelain spoons. There were three of us
IUHMV, and after several helpings, we still didn't finish nil of it.

IXASi MATFLEflO-ViSEKENDPLUS

Gardens In East Brunswick, displays some of the restaurant's

Oar appetizers included or.e of the nightly specials, spicy seaweed
($3.95;. Cha Gio (four Vietnam spring rolls for $2.95;. and BarA Mi
Chier. Tom (Vietnam shrirr.p toast for S3.95;. The seaweed, served cold,
was very spicy. The spring rolls, similar to the Chinese egg roll, was
various vegetables wrapped ir. a thin rice paper. The shrirr.p toast was
French bread covered with shrirr.p paste, and then fried.

Oar daughter ordered the rrix vegetables ''S5-25; which was assorted
vegetables stir fried with soy sauce, nee wine arid vegetable stock. What
she didn't finish, she had for the lunch the next day.

My husband had one of the Vietnam dishes. Thit Bon Nuong iS10.95,'.
which was lemon grass spice stu fried with small chunks of beef and
served with marinated cucumbers, sweet and sour carrots, and ser.-ed
on a bed of lettuce. He liked the light kroon taste of the tender beef.

I ordered the crispy duck ($9.95)
which was marinated duck steamed
and then deep fried, to make crispy,
and garnished with lobster chips. The
duck was cut in the kitchen, some
still on the bone, for easy handling. It
was cooked the way I prefer it very

crispy, yet not overdone. I too had to take what I didn't finish home.
All of the desserts, except cakes which are baked by a local bakery,

are made in house. I ordered a Napoleon that my daughter ate, my
daughter oniered a carrot cake that I ate and my husband had a custard
tart that only he ate The Asian Garden has a display case where they
sell \-arious buns and pastry that they make. We brought home a
custard bun and a taro bun for tomorrow's breakfast

Dining at the Asian Garden was a different experience for us. Al-
though seme of the food compares favorably with the Chinese we are
accustomed to, there are subtle differences, both in taste and presen-
tation. If you want to by different South Asian dishes, this is the place
to go. We plan to schedule a return trip in the near future.

ASIAN GARDEN E&&TO Road and Rate IS (across 6cm the Htosftsajs
Moten. East Brurtswck (908) 651-2282.

This column tt meant to Worm m d i w about dWng op-
portunittos In the are*. It Is not • ravtaw.

If you want to try different South Asian dishes, this
is the place to go.

PatuMo's in Bound Brook wM
host an Easter craft show and
flower display Saturday, April 11 ,
and Sunday, Aprf 12. Coming
Friday, April 24: The Fabulous
Duprees. (908) 356-988$ or
(908)356-2692.

• -* *
Oraund Round in Green

Brook hosts Rich Meyer on April
24. Dont forget Wds eat for one
cent a pound Tuesdays and
Thursdays. (908) 968-8120.

Onton. Brunch with the Easter
Bunny Sunday, April 12. (908)
735-7889.

* * •
At W M f s Tavern in Bed-

minster, the Doug MacOonaW
Jazz Trio w i perftxm Apr! 3.
(908) 234-1596.

rin
Brideewater hoWs a seafood fes-
tival every Tuesday, 5 pjn. to 9
pjrt, only $24.95 a person.
(908)658-3000.

* * • .

VBaPtancone in South
PUrtMd hosts a dtoner dance
Saturday, April 4, for $34.95 per
person. (908) 561-2722.

n onage-
nwter, every Sunday from 7 pjn.
to 10 p m is Teen Scene, Safe,
dean enwonment for teen-age
0uys and fjrk. (908) 218-9333.

PJL

thmujt Mfey, 3 p m to 6 p/n.

(908) T^y-*KJTW
• • • ,

day (after 4»jn)<
SSSfca
ftunch. (90s) 906-1220.

* l l 1.(909 7044494.

(909536-1677.

Curtain times

Contlnuod from pn(o 18
lliiouiih April 1H. Admission
UJ:."j SfiliHrtnys. $15 VT. hi-
(l.iys find Sundays; nnliulcs
lll".Wlt

[ PAPtn MILL PLAYHOUSE

Brwkskip Pr. Millfaim
(.'Oil 370 -13-I3
•OMa/Mm.11 lllp RiMiJT.; ;vn1
H.immt'istrm musk'itl sot in WU'
lioonoi St.Ui'. l!mut£ii M;iy 10
Admission $3H $.'•!. own'

PUYHOUSE 22

•Ttk' Stun] ol Musk. Vv

Rxigeri mi Hjunnnstein mu-

t
1-:. S"

SMEIUrON AT WOOOSRIC«£

lA"«! 634-3&.V

c m Saturdays. Admission
SJ9. rs*j3es anvief.

SOMERSET VALLEY PLAYERS
Armed Rd.. H !!sboroujfi
1908) 369-7J69
•Jf$us Christ Superstar, rock

opera based on the Passion Ac-

coning to St. Matthew.

Ttvou^i April 12. Admission

$15 Fridays and Saturdays,

$20 for two tickets Sundays.



Conca Doro
Italian Restaurant

Family Dining At Affordable Prices

DINNER SPF.CIALS

Veal Parmipiana ' W W Strip, 9.95

Eggplant Rolleline 8.95 Potk Chop Rinaiola 11.95

Chicken Scallopine 10.95 NY Strip & Shrimp li.95

Veal Marsala 11.95 RR Flounder 9.95

Veal Piccjla 11.95 Stuffed Flounder w Cr.ibmeat. 10.95

Clikken C'acciaturc (Boneless 10.95 Whole LobMer 9.95

Children's menu available daiiv - Other sceoa's a'so available

756-7310 64 Somerset St.
North Plainfield

Ow Delicious
Sunday
Buffet
Brunch

BRUNCH with the
BUNNY

Sunday, April 5th &
Sunday, April 12th d\iim Sundayi

12 Noon until 3 PM
the EASTER BUNNY will host the PARTY!

taster EGG HUNT for the kids!
(Reservations Please!)

PRIZES
Call now lo reserve far Easter Dinner

COACH I f PADDOCK
Rt 78 )t xil 121 I mi. W of Clinton. N..I

735-7889
LUNCH • DINNKK • COCKTAILS

• Weddings • Banquets • Parties for all Occassions

VALUABLE COUPON LIMITED TIME

at reg. price
and receive 2nd FREE

* r.Vst be of equal or lesser value
Mon.-Thurs Only 4 16 92

May no! be combined with any other o?lcf

Rt. 22 West Nortti Plainfield 755-4400
(Conw (X WMt End A M . and Rt a West) M*«or CrcdM CwdJ Acc*0 td

penman
CRASFORD

SUPERB
BANQUET

FACILITIES
l Weddings • Showers

Dinners
20-800 Persons

Now Appearing In Our Lounge

"RICH KELLY and FRIENDSHIP"

Coming: Next Week

"RICK SHAW & FREEDOM"
• NO COVER t NO MINIMUM

WEDDING
RECEPTIONS
We have accomodations to fit every

budget. 50 to 500 Persons.

OVERMGUT ACCOMODATIONS
AVAILABLE AT OUR ADJACENT

LUXURY UOTEL

RESTAURANT • CATERING

272-4700
At Parkway Exit 136 • Cranford

SHOGUN27 Fine Southern and

Northern Cuisine

in an elegant atmosphere

at an affordable price.

3376 Route 27 Kendall Park

NEW YORK
COMEDY Restaurants

Produced by
Patrick Gaynor Entertainment
SHOWTIME Fridays & Saturdays 10 PM
Reservations Suggested • Limited Seating Fresh Veal, Chicken, Seafood and Pasta Dishes

Complete Dinners starting at $7 .95
(Artta

[FRIDAY NIGHTS^ONLY]
Buy One Comedy Show

Admission at Regular Price
Caterers

Open Mon.-S«t. 11:30 AM-10 PM. Sun. 4 PM-10 PM

Corner Oak Trco Rd. & Park Ave.

3600 Park Avenue, South Plalnfleld, N.J.
(In Bradlee't, A * P Shopping Center)

GLEN ANTHONY
Also Appearing

Billy Naugrrton

Paul Bond

(908) 753-2696

Your

Guide

Forbes
Newspapers



Avanfc'2<
• JUMCA • Vt««er • (

• iv .U! ?0Z-?06 N Hfidfjcwatoi
526-1677

i ,„!.<• '.tm Our Hf Wl Y Hnmodelttfl Hn*l.iitraril'
l r . i t Vmiiiflt lo t»r«*il I ou<1, <itt-.il *>ivn ••, find
i,i--.ii Airnnftphem'

i [.«< etui [ n/o • Vfl»l Mar»ai;i

A.;inl4 C*Sta SfWCi.il 1 * Ant) Murh Mijr.h Mr,u

— — - ^ | — — — —

' 10%"OFF I' *rOFF
I 1 Entire Check One Large Pizza

•L1:
C O N l H j M A t l U l

V, Mur. H , ' l M i l I

Caruso [
Fine Italian Restaurant

Chef Owner
Pasquale Caruto oa£XLm
Rated • • • • mM&*"
WINE & DINE - STAR LEDGER
"Caruso's Is something to sing about In Plainfield"

Al Major cndit Carti Acc^iwi -&ui\er News

757-2244 ViWP«king
1370 South Ave. Plalnfleld (Near Fanwood Border)

Closed Mondays Reservations Suggested

OIERB PATULLO'S
GREENHOUSE RESTAURANT

1 NORTH VOSSELLER AVE. • BOUND BROOK

356-2692 • 356-9888
LUNCH & DINNER SERVED DAILY
(-.ASTER (LOWER DISPLAY IN OUR GREENHOUSE

Reserve Now for Easter • Dinner 12:00-7:00

COMING APRIL 24TH

THE FABULOUS DUPREES
Reservations Suaaestea 2 Shows

EASTER CRAFT SHOW
Sat. and Sun.. April 11th & 12th

10:00 A.M.

A Piece of Mexico in Ihe
Heart of Metuchcn

OMEAMIGOS!

• ' • ' / ;

lEXIDEU
\ f HOMEMADE MEXICAN FOOD

(j MO MAIN ST. • METUCHEN
(NEXTTOTHETRAIN5TATIOM Presfnt

906-9505 th» coupon
nunuiix upon visit

Now Open on Sundays
Fajita Dinner '10.95

'7.50
$10.95

Enchilada Dinner
Chicken Fried Steak

Oiikhsn
Corner Confectionary)

FINEST HOMEMADE
SPANISH COOKIMG!

5W-38.63
HOT CHILI

RICE AND-BEAN5
BURRITOS
CHAJITA5

CHICKEN/ TAC05
PEPPER, STEAK
CHEESE TORTli-MS

\Lb BURGERS

BREAKFAST
AMD LUNCH M O N . - 5AT.

LUNCH SPECIALS
M-F 11:30-3 P.M.

• Chicken Antonio • Stuffed Calamari
• Fork Chops Campagniola • many more

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Over 40 Entrees $^795

Mon.-Fri. 3:00-5:30 P.M. /
(Inc. Soup Or salads, Pot. or Puta, Veg.)

Catering for family parties.
Rehearsal & Shower Parties

Easter is April 19-Dinner Served

MOM'S
RISTORANTE

1934 Rt 27, Edison (908) 287-277B

NCAA
Final Four

Party
Mon. April 6th
• Free Buffet I

• M 0 0 Buffet |

• S 5 0 0 Pitchers ,

Ituy \nv
One Dinm-r

& Rocciu- 2nd FREE

D

THE

EXCHANGE
Rt '02-206 North, Rr^i^

526-7090

FOR MORE INFORMATION REGARDING THESE RESTAURANT PAGES

CALL

MICKI PULSINELLI
AT

908-722-3000 EXT. 6104

5KX>- 8:00 P.M.

Sunday thru Thursday Nites

KIDS EAT FREE
One dining adult per child.

Sat & Sun. 12-3 PM 1/2 Price Entrees
Monday Nights
All-You-Can-Eat

BABY BACK
RIBS

Every Tuesday
DISCOUNT NIGHT

15% OFF
TOTAL CHECK

Thursday Nights
All-You-Can-Eat

RIBS TOO!
* 1 3 9 5

^

RACKLEVS
the only place for ribs

1776 South Washington Awnue, Piscataway

Dominic's
Ristorante

Fine Southern Italian Cuisine
Elegant Dining in a

200 year old Victorian Mansion
All food cooked and spiced to order.

Private parties up to 60
Large meeting room available.

Always lots of free parking on premises

Live Piano Music
Friday and Saturday Evenings

Open Mon.-Fri. for Lunch & Dinner
Dinners Sat. starting at 5:00 PM

Closed Sunday

276 Hamilton Street
New Brunswick, NJ

(908) 247-9674
Reservations Suggested



Restaurant & Lounge

SPRING FEVER?
Rest, Relax & Don't Cook

Dinner for $995

CHOOSE FROM
Roast Prime Rib of Beef 16-ot Delmonlco Steak

Grilled Marinated Chicken Breast Fr. Calamari over Spaghettis
Seafood Combination Cajun ShrtmfvBuffalo Wings Combo

(No CouponsKIncludes Garden Salad, Pot. & Veg.)

SUPER EARLY BIRD
DINNER SPECIALS

$795
Ev«ry Day from I

NOCCXTCM

COMPLETE LUNCH
SPECIALS $ * g 5
Starting from * T

Mon.-Frl. 11:00-3:30
NO COUPONS

I •KICK HOT HOIKS D'OKl YKI3S \ l Tlu» Bar
Dm ina ll;ip|i> Hour Mon-lVi (»-» !».>!.)

DINNER COMEDY SHOW - Friday April 10th
The Fabulous Comic Singers ANDRE & CIRELl

$25 p*r person, Includes Dinner ShowlRtservaticns now being accepted
FREE LIVE ENTERTAINMENT WED. thru SAT.

Great Bands Plauina Your Favorite Oldies
4/3-4/4

SAL ANTHONY'S
MEMORY
MACHINE

4 10 FAMOUS COMIC
SINGERS

"ANDRE & CIREU"
DINNER COMEDY SHOW

4 10-411

PLATINUM
&GOLO

4 17-4 18

CLASS
OF'57

2000 Park Ave., S. Plainfield (908) 755-6161

4

UrMeilinpfs
SHANGHAI

Speciahzinp in
Shanghai and

Szechuan Cuisine

NOW TWO GREAT LOCATIONS
"Excellent Cuisine at Affordable Prices"

Banquet Facilities
Daily Spccitils Alwnys Available

Party Room up to 50 People
435 MAIN STREET
METL'CHEN. NJ

(908) 549-0095

S'ow Serving Liquor
bib I N M A N ' A Y E N U I -

COLONIA. NJ

(908) 382-7868
| EAT IN S P E C I A L

Bin OIK Entree at Uec
Price Get :ml Entree I 2 Price

i lm*cr Plii-eii Tntrff is t; l

Cannot I* a'mhincti \ n l h other OIYIT

1

tip.

00 of 510.00
or More

[00
"off

Any Order
of 520.00
or More

$i
.1
"00 Any Order

5 0" o f S 3 ° - 0 0

or more
Cannot De combined

w other oHer

FOR MORE INFORMATION REGARDING THESE RESTAURANT PAGES

CALL
MICKI PULSINELLI

AT
908-722-3000 EXT. 6104

RISTORANTE
p — — - * — — — — —COUPON - — — — f — — — - j

TOESCAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY KITES RICHIE ,

Couples NiteM l i ^ S j
TREAT ANOTHER COUPLE TO DINNER FREE *
PURCHASE YOUR TWO ENTKEHS A.VD R£CET.'E THEIR TWO ENTREES j

FREE J
WE WatMCi'CT THE TWO INTRXQ OF USSIS V*U."E FROM y c r s CVECK j!!* >

R«j»rvitions Sugg«ited

Sat. April 4 6^0PM-11^
ours of fun-exceUent food & music

FESTA ITALIAN A"
DINNER DANCE$oA95

Featuring: Eirtetialnment by O * T po
G Q I t l i l

Cocktail Hour with Hors 'dourves 6:30-7:30 pjn.
S Course Dinner Including Imported Wines

Reservations Suggested - Jacket & Tie Required

FRIDAY NITE

"GRAND
$4A9S

TALK OF THE TOWN

BUFFET"
RICHIE AT PIANO

• ..'. . . A V Per Person (Children to S Ur*x>r SJ.50)
R«»ervatlon$ Suggested

908-561-2722
2991 Hamilton Blvd., So. Plainfield

'Off Rt. 287)

THERE IS NO UDDER!

APRIL
SPECIALS!
708 Mountain Blvd., Watchung, NJ

(908) 755-2565
O'CONNORS

B E E F N ' A L E H O U S E

Dinner Specials AH Include Baked Potato <%
Unlimited trip u> oar Salad & Bread Bar.

Mon. - New York Strip '9.95

Tues. - Top Sirloin *9,95
Weds. - Smothered Rib Eye V 1 1 . 9 5
Thurs. - Prime Rib s10.95
Fri. • Shrimp Scampi & Linguini S9.95
Sun. - Senior Citizen Day Prime Rib from 12-5 P.M.

rVit Valid on Easter) *6.95

EVERY FRIDAY STAKTING APRIL 17 JS COMEDY NJGHT
Join I s For Our Dinner Shmv at 8:30 (Only $20/Pcrson)

/IOr our IO:30 cocktail Slum

Don't forget to place
your Easter orders in

our retail
Butcher Shop & Deli.

Open 7 Days a week from
9:00 to r,;0() P.M.

(90S) 755-2575 J

Favorite

Dining

Places

ran INFORMATION liF.liARDING

1HHSE RESTAURANT PAGES

CALL

MICKI PULSINELLI
AT

908-722-3000
Ext. 6140

24



Continental
German-American Cuisine

"The Stamm Family is at your service"
OPEN FOR LUNCHEON,

COCKTAILS, DINNER, SUPPER
On the North Shore of the Lake

141 Sterling Road, Watchang, New Jersey

755-9344

DAVID
KKAIIAM

IRK)
will

;
Doris

Spear*.
March 11

IC,
M a c D O N A U )

JAZZ
TRIO
April .

SIROCCO
featuring

Vinnie
Cutro

TOM
t BUTTS/

CHUCK
WAYNE

JAZZ
QUARTET

April 17

ROUTE 202 • BEDMINSTER
908 • 234.1596

Mon.l.iv l-'n.l.i\ I uu.h 1 1 00.1
S.ilur.l.n I W n t.M IV
Smul.n Opi'ii U'l' Hn

FIRST PLACE
Presents

NCAA
FINAL FOUR PARTY

Mon., April 6th 8 p.m.

$4 00 - ,.
1 Drafts

5 0 c Hot Dogs
Giveaways

Over 20 TV's to
Watch the Game!

Bridgewater Commons Mall 218-9333

"The Finedt in Northern Italian
Dining-DoneMy Way!"

--Sonny D.

CHQI&TINES

Sonny 11. 'Chc-t'ts the

*Lur Jt

Ru'i.iurant. a! the

smtwt IUIL- tb

/•','/• 'Y^rwitwns Cii 11

(90S) 6-J7-67M.

///'• fl.Hel.

F.xit ' ' , ' " / • . " \ Wurrxn. S.I.

. Oinncr .VOOpm-10 WV
nm-r OnU ;vlH>pn\-
iuh linU 10 .'O.uu '- 3 <»S\UTVS
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The Restaurant You've Been Waiting For!
NOW OPEN

Completely Redecorated • New Chef
New York Menu At New Jersey Prices!

l . r \ (" l l Scned from II a.m. In 5 p.m. from
Swv* YourMlf

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

»11MP.rlW
Chokx o» Compfcinnary

AnUnutml t
V i r M Cholct ol

DINNERS

_ ALL DINNER

Try Our 2 Ib.
BLUE RIBBON

595 Morris Ave. & Baltusrol Way
Springfield • (201) 376-3840 • Open 7 Days
We Honor Rtsemtions <t All M$Jor Credit Canis

BOBBY & MAM'S
318 William Si , Plscataway

752-4474
WEEKEND DINNER SPECIALS

• Broiled Mixed Seafood $10.95
• Chicken Caccatore $8.95

SWINfi ,
THOBSOM

*RICH MEYER APPEARING APRIL 24*

4-6 PM
ATTITUDE ADJUSTMENT HOUR

99C Drafts & 100 Wings
Great Place to Meet Aftei- Work

The Ground Round
98 Route 22 West, Greenbrook, NJ

(908) 968-8120

nme you re in
neighborhood...
Stop by where the
neighborhood eats.

i THE CRYSTAL DOME
Presents

Early Bird Dining
Monday tmi San^aay 2-i PV.

and on Sunday 1 -5 PV

For the low pr,c= c' S7.4S yea ge< a c c
of Scxip. Sataa. B:eza and 'Better. Entree
Selection. Cotfee cf Tea. ar-d ytxr choce
cf Pudtfing, JeOo Of tee Cream.

ENTREES
Swns fnfr&es cere *•-- rcaro v g
tt a f*j ,'s s-rcAi -o PW3.-3 ;.' Veoeai-e s

1. Bcoded of B-eacea cs<-< C-ccs
2. Roast Englisri Cut P'-^« P. s
3. Loodofi Bfos w mjs-^oy sai.ee
4. Yankee Pol Roast
5. Roast Fresh Ham w/sfjflirg
6. Baked MeattoaJ w/mushroon sauce
7. Roast Hail Spnng Chicken
8. Sauteed Chjcker, Breast M

Francaise or Parrr^A-a
9. Chicken Croquenes

10. Brwied Bet o< Bioefisn
11. Bro««d Boston ScrcxJ
12. Fried Ret of Sole
13. Broccoli Rabe w/cavatedi*
14. Stuffed Sheds Parrragiana w,'nea!ba»*
16. Spaghetti Carbonata*
17. Spaghetti w/bfoccdi'
18. Spaghetti Marinara w/meatbaii'
19. Baked ItaJian Lasagna w/meatbail*
20. Baked Greek Style Moussafca w/smali Greek Saiad*
21. Baked Greek Style Pastictno w/smaJi Greek Salad*
22. Authentic Athenian Spanish P» w/smalt Greek Sated*
23. GriBed Chicken Breast
24. Eggplant Parmigiana w/spaghefli*
25. Baked 2iti Parmkjiana w/meatbail*
26. Baked Mancotti Parmigiana w/meatball*
27. Broiled Filet of Sole w'craomeat stuffing
28. Chefs specials of the cay

Open: Everyday 6 AM Close: Son.. Mon., Tues., Wed. 12 Mid.
Close: Thurs. 1 AM Close Fr i , Sat. 3 AM

2002 Park Avenue • South Plainfield

755-2811
SPECIAL BREAKFAST $1.95
(Mon.-Fri.) 6-10 AM
2 Eggs (Any Style) Potatoes (Any Style)
Toast. Coffee and Tea

ttJ. P Lee's... ray recommendation
as the perfect place

for great get-in-shape food"
Shape up with some good advice from "Galloping

Gourmet" Graham Kerr. Come try the Mongolian Barbeque
at J.E Lees - a lot of great food for not a lot of money.

As a member of Heart Smart Restaurants Internation-
al, who's nutritional consultant is Graham Kerr, J.R Lee's
guarantees customers menu selections that meet the
requirements set by the American Heart Association and
most diet/weight loss programs.

Come in for lunch ($4.95) or an all-you-can-eat dinner
(S8.95). Takeout available by phone or fax.

rr&Bfa
A'oar/ Street • Ferren Mall • New Brunswick • Phone 828-3337 • Fax 828-5858

OAK TREE FOODS
Farm Fresh Countrv Market

PRODUCE
Fresh Roasted Peanuts

In The Shell

79*>

DELI
Domestic Swiss Cheese

Washington State
Red Delicious Apples

$4 00

Ib. (by th« pound)

SK Boiled Ham

MEATS
Filet Mignon
(7-9 Ib. avg.)

$O99
• Ib. custom cut

M 99
Ib. (by <h» pound)

2 Ib. lof '

Bananas

Gaiser's German Style
Cold Cuts featuring
Black Forest Mam

$C99

(by thf pound)

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 8-6, Sun. 8-2

( 9 0 8 ) 7 5 5 * 3 6 6 3 gladly accepted

DAIRY
Skim 1%-2% Milk

S-J99
a Gallon (Limit 3)

Jersey Large Eggs

a Dozen

Fresh Ground Chuck
$4 49

I Ib

USDA
Fresh Whole

Chickens

Ib.

Located on Oak Tree Road
Next to Drug Fair across

from Post Office in So. Plninfield

lanch or Nncfio'L B l l t te r
Chips -C

Buy t Got t Fnt"Ek

Ib.

26 ' fSewscepers 10G



MARILYN CORMACK

Wine With Reason
llm Morlol was stunning A rich purple

led, lull ol fresh, earthy smells and crushed
chernei It tasted of curranls and berries
with |Ubt a hint ol green pepper. Flavors
scerfiod to last lorever and the Tannins
were so soft that the finish melted away.

The Riesling was also magnificent;
brilliant straw color, the distinctive aroma of
Unalool (a citrus-y. floral smell) rising from
the glass In mouth, the acidity danced over
your tougue. followed by the fresh citrus
flavors and just a hint of sweetness. Do I
haw your attention yet? Do you want to
know what wmos these are? Okay — it's the
1989 Sylvin Farms Merlot and the 1991
K lg's Road Riesling. These two wines
shared top honors at the New Jersey Wine
Competition' Yes! Really! New Jersey!

Anyone who tasted NJ . Wines a few
years ago and wrote them off is really miss-
ing the boat Our state is producing serious
wines I know, I was lucky enough to judge
at the Annual NJ . Competition.

Thirteen wineries submitted wines in
several different categories including
Vinfera. Hybrids and American CuRivars as
well as fruit, dessert and sparkling wines.
Sylvin Farms and King's Road took the
Governor's Cup, the top honor, with the
aforementioned wines. King's Road went on
to collect six more medals tor their other
entrants Gold medals were also awarded to
Tewksbury lor non-vintage Cherry wine and
Renault Vineyards Blueberry Champagne.

Judging 72 wines is not a day in the park.
It takes a great deal of concentration. But
what made it enjoyable for me was the
consistent quality of the wines. Some other
favorites ol mine were the Sylvin Farms

1990 Cabernet Franc (Silver), Alba
Vineyards 1991 Vidal Blanc (Bronze),
Amwell Valley Gewurztraminer (Silver),
Cream Ridge 1989 Chambourcin (Silver)
and Tomasello Cuvee De Chardonnary
1988 (Silver). Pride of New Jersey Winery
did some outstanding work with their 1988
Cabernet Sauvignon It netted them a Silver
Medal And Tomasello presented a mulled
spice wine that I'll be serving on chilly
nights.

Since many stores are allergic to carrying
our NJ wines (you can't blame them.
We've been allergic to drinking them too
long) a trip to the vineyards may be
necessary to find these bottles. But a day
trip to the country isn't that much to give, is

It's worth it. New Jersey, you've come a
long way. baby

Sponsored by

KINGSTON
Vino & Liquci$
FRANKLIN TOWNE CENTER

(next to FOODTOWN)

908-422-2324
3.117 Highway 27 Franklin Park, NJ

Petod'A
10; W

" 9 Amwoll Rcl., Hlllsborough

(908) 359-2333

IRONTOD
at Basking Ridge Country Club

Proudly Presents
It's NewDinner Menu

+ FIRST COURSES'

Louisiana Com & Crab Chuwck-r

1 Chilled Jumbo Shrimp. Ctxkiail Sauce

Escargots, Alwtian Style

i Skillet Seared Maryland Cratxakes. Tomau-Basil Coulis

Roasted Tn-Cuior Peppers with Fresh Mozurella

Ragout of Wild Mushrooms in Puif-P&stry

Fried Calaman, Spicy Remoulide Sauce

Baked Four Onion Soup

Cream of Pow<
:o k Leek Soup with Garlic Croutons

v_re«ni v i . .

DuckConfit over Mixed Field Greens, Hazelnut Vinaigrette

# SALADS •

Caesar Salad

Spinach Salad, Honey-Mustard Dressing

• ENTREES •

Fricassee ol Maine Lobster with Spinach, Champagne Sauce $1

GnUedTuiuSteak.CatundeT-UiiK Vinaigrette $

I Pan Roasted t il« ol Salmon. Tomato-Gretn Onion Chutney $

' Gnlled Filet Mienon,BaroloWin«Sauc« Regular $1850
Petite $13.75

• Medallions of Veal Ironwood, a Signature Entre* $17.25

\ Chicken Breast SauMtd with Pine Nuts, Basil and Roasted Garlic $13 .50

j Broiled Filet of Snapper, White Wine and Herts $14 JO

Sfalkt Seared Maryland Cnbc*k». Tonato-BMil Couhs SISJOO

GhUedNev, ~ioci Strip Stnk, 12 O U K M $16J5

uiwd with Plum Tarn****, 9\allo»i and Vtertu $163

rbCn«t.F<variOcri<aacc $1910

mi in ' il*ii'l)« ~niir i l t n "

* LIGHTER FARE *

| d a n * Steak Sandwich. Frtn* Friw

•*\

Ala Or»

WithtXrW

C75

„ j^ad, Vsaaf i** O r " * *

185 Madisamlk Road Basking Ridge NJ 07990

Conveniently located *• mile from Route 287

766-8200
LuncrvMoaSar. it:30am-2:S)pm Dinner Tues.-Sun. 5:00pm-iopm

Brunch- Sundays from 10:50 am-2:X< pm

i Forbes Newspapers,
Special Suppliment

Coming
April 30th

Contact your
Forbes advertising

representative
or Micki at

722-3000 ext. 6104
for more details.

Call 722-3000
or your
Forbes

advertising
representative

for more
information,

IS, 1992 • Forbes Newspapers



WORLDWIDE
Wholesale Floor Coverings

## MANUFAQURERS OUTLET
• CARPET • ORIENTALS • VINYU# WOOD • CERAMIC

ORIENT
6x9 ORIENTAL KERMAN DESIGN

69

COMP

MADE IN
BELGIUM
COMP. RET. $2Q0r

$

6x9 HANDMADE CHINESE RUG
100%
WOOL
COMP. 199
6x9 INDO-PERSIAN
BIDJARAND
AUBUSSON DESIGN
COMP. RET. JU0O 595
6x9 90 LINE CHINESE RUG

$
HAND
HOOKED
COMP. RET. $2Wfr 575

•CARPET'ORIENTALS-VINYLWOOD-CERAMICAT...

WHOLESALE PRICES DAY IN & DAY OUT!!!

"V,

«^&

SIZES ARE APPROXIAMTE. OTHER SIZES ARE AVAILABLE
SELECT FROM 4x6, 8x10 AND 9x12 AT SIMILAR SAVINGS.

1055 RT. 1 SOUTH, EDISON, NJ 908-906-1400
STORE HOURS: MONDAY-THURSDAY 10 AM-9 PM

FRI. 10 AM-6 PM, SAT. 10 AM-6 PM
&SUN. 12PM-5PM

LOOK FOR THE HUGE BLUE WAREHOUSE
1 MILE SOUTH OF MENLO PARK MALL

CHECKS WITH
VALID DRIVERS
LICENSE.

WORLDWIDE IS 1/4 MILE SOUTH OF RT 287
INTERSECTION. FROM RT. 267 EXIT AT RT. 1 SOUTH.

WORLD\MD€ IS THE 1ST BUIE BLDG O N THE RIGHT.

FROM N.J. TURNPIKE'
EXIT 10 TO RT 287N EXIT AT RT. 1 SOUTH WOW DWIf)(

IS THE 1ST BLUE BLDG. O N THE RIGHT

2S WDOhOndPtUB Fates Newspapers April 1-3.1992



miDWESEX
FEATURES

Stelton and Hadley Roads South Plainfield, New Jersey
Volume 1, No. 8 April 1, 3, 1992

Join Us & The Easter Bunny
For Great Easter Fun!
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l a Bonbomdere is Baking Dp A Grand
Celebration - And You're Invited

Won't Miss the Grand Ctpening of our tf etvesi Bake Shoppe in %otch Plains

Saturday and Sunday, April 4th and 5th, La Bonbonniere
will celebrate the Grand Opening of its newest Bake Shoppe at
387 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains. Bring the entire family for a
weekend of celebration, surprises, and sensational fresh baked
samples and free beverages.

• Special Appearance by the Easter Bunny!

• FREE Easter Egg Cake to First 100 Children

• FREE Coffee, Hot Chocolate, Cookies & Pastries

• FREE Entertainment & Balloons

• FREE Spring Savings Coupons

1*

We imite you to participate in
"Operation Breadbasket". Just
bring canned food and dry groceries
to any La Bonbonniere Bake Shoppe.
Your donations plus fresh baked goods go
to the area's needy during the Easter and

£a
2062 Rt 27, Edison 287-1313 * 610IA Hadley Rd., So. Plainfield 753-1818 • 143 Rt. 1, Woodhridfr 321-1919 * 1626 KL Y.% North Brunswick 422-1818 • 387 Park Av<>., Scold. Plains m i !|!ll!l
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Easter springs to life at Middlesex Mall

Bring your bonnet
to the Mall parade
By CRISTINA DeiSASI
SPECIAL a

Got out your most, flamboyant headgear! The Middlesex
M;iH Merchants A.ss<x.-iation is having a children's Best
Easier Hat contest and Easter Parade Saturday, ApnJ ) ],

at 1 p.m.
Children are invited to display their own home-made 'or

school-made) bonnets or headgear, parade around the inside of
the mall (led by the Easter Bunny, of coursej and meet the
happy hare himself.

The contest will he judged by the Easter Bunny and some of
his helpers. First, second and third prizes are $50, $25 and $10
respectively. There will also be honorable mention prizes such
as ice cream cones, posters and yogurt.

"Also, win or lose, all the children get candy," said coordina-
tor Kristina Pavlak.

"This is the first time in a while that it's been tried, so it's
something new," she added. "It's a nice project, too. Its some-
thing they can do in school and wear it to the mall and win a
prize."

There are no coupons or applications to fill our. Just come to
Middlesex Mall (use the Stern's mall entrance), join the fun and
win a prize.

To get in the spirit of the season, the Easter Bunny has set
up camp in the mall, ready to have pictures taken with the
children. The Easter Bunny will be ready to say "carrots" for
the camera from 11 a.m.-8:30 p.m. daily through April 19.

Here comes
'Speedy'
Children are Invited to
enter K mart's "Speedy"
Coloring Sweepstakes
for a chance to win a
large plush toy and
other prizes. Entry forms
are available at the Ser-
vice Desk or at the
"Speedy" display
through April 12. Pic-
asso "Speedy" Cot-
tontail Is a lovable
bunny who stars in the
animated video "Easter
Egg Mornin."

What does Mom look like?
Just ask area children

The eyes of a child have a unique view of the world.
Children will have an opportunity to share their views of their

mothers in Middlesex Mali's annual "Draw Mom" contest
The year's contest contest, which is being announced through

area schools this month, will award prizes to the winning draw-
ings and is expected to be bigger than ever.

Children may pick up an official entry blank at any of the
mall merchants inside the mall beginning in the middle of
April. The completed forms and artistic renderings may be
dropped c:Y at the Poopdeck Galley or Pet Paradise.

All entr.es will be displayed in the mall. Prizes will be an-
nounced Saturday. May 9, just in time for Mother's Day, May
10-

miDDLESEX

M iddlesex Mall

"Features and Fa-
vorites" is pub-
lished by Forbes

Newspapers. \ Division of
Forbes, Inc.

Inside this issue
Island-bound 6
Between the aisles 10
Eyeing the world 14

MALL
HOURS

Middlesex Mall is open during the
following hours:

• Monday-Saturday, 10 a.m.-9:30
p.m.

• Sunday, noon-5 p.m.
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> EATERY
Middlesex Mall South Plainfield

BREAKFAST WITH THE

EASTER BUNNY
APRIL 17TH & APRIL 18TH

8:30 AM

BRING YOUR CAMERA
Make Reservations Early 561 -3088

Scrambled Eggs -
Sausage - Biscuit with Jelly
Hot Chocolate or Coffee

Adults Kids

$2.39 $1.89

I
I
I
I

ALL CUSTOM
FRAMING

This Offer Applies To New Orders Only
(Excludes Metal Frames)

Valid TTiru 4/30/92

Galleries
Middlesex Mail

South Plainfield, NJ 07080
908-754-3500

Oil Change |
& Tire Rotation** •

SPECIAL ̂  •
$4 £99* I

• • • A $32.00 I
• W0 Value •

Expires 4/30/92 ™
Includes up to 5 qts. Valvolene 1Ow30

OH & 1 Motlvator/Purolator Filter,
Chassis Lubrication on Cars with

Fittings. 4 or 5 Tire Rotation.**
•Most Cars "Cars with locking wheels or hubcaps $3.00 more

753-0806

GREEN ACRES HEALTH FOOD,
561-8783

VITAMINS • JUICE BAR
COMPLETE LINE OF HEALTH FOODS

BODY BUILDING, HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

coupon

GREEN ACRES HEALTH FOOD
NAME:
ADDRESS:

RB In Fw Our Moling Utt

Excludes Mem Bar A Food Items

Not To B« Used WHh Any Other
Store Promotion Or Sates.

$5.00 off Total Ordsf Of Supplements,
Herbs, Body Building Or Diet Products,

With Minimum $20 Purchase
Expires 4/30/92

TAKE TIME FOR YOUR HEALTH!
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SINGER SERVICE
Repairs on all home & commercial machines.

BROTHER • BABYLOCK • SINGER • NECCHI • SEARS

THREAD HANDLING
MECHANISM
• Tension Adjustment

(Upper & Lower)
• Needle-Hook Relationship
• Bobbin Winder
• Bobbin Case Assembly
• Thread Guides, Spool Pin

Needle

FABRIC HANDLING
MECHANISM
• Presser Foot t Pressure Dial
• Stitch Dials: A, Width

B. Balance C. Control
• Presser Bar Lifter
• Flexi-Stitch
• Feed Teeth and

Feed Supports

SINGER
SEWING

MACHINE
TUNE-UP

NOW

$1995
reg. $39.95

Present this coupon for discount
Expires 4/30/92

MOST
f REPAIRS
V DONE IN
X >48 HO

\M:<

FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS, WE WORK ON ALL BRANDS OF MACHINES

Singer Ultralock ™ Machine
Model 14U32

3-tread overtook and flat lock stitch, timuta-
neously edge trims fabric as it sews, Mgh
speed ovenedge sewing, sews up to 1,300
stitches per minute and exclusive free arm.

Reg. $498.99

$268
Sale Limited to Store Stock

SSMC Quantum ™ V935
Upright Vacuum Cleaner

800 Watts, 7.5 amps. Featuring SSMC Motor Bypass System, elec-
tronic power control, triple micron fitter system, extra large agitato:.
extra large dust bag, furl bag Indicator, headlight, airtomalic height
adjustment.

Top of the line! Now

$ 148
Below Wholesale

Reg. $399.95
Sale Limited to Store Stock

Sews 28 Stitches
Including:
Stretch • Overhedge
line Hem • Mending
Automatic Button Holer

SINGER #9432
Retail $699.99

S248.88
Untied to Store Slock

BABYLOCK
The Original Four
Thread Serger
We made a special
purchase of these
world famous 4-thread
overlook machines.
These machines are
priced to sell.

Middlesex Mall • 753-6220
Most repairs done in-store within 48 hours.
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Make Your
Vacation Dreams

Come True!
* Sail On Your Favorite Cruise Linewm—*

Caribbean from Palm Beach
7 Day

from O v v

Bahamas from Miami

4 Day

from *KJ9
• PLUS SPRING VACATION PACKAGES •

St. Maarten
7 Night Package

$ C i COO
from O 1 9 pp.

Cancun
6 Night Package

from
$595°°PP.

Bahamas
3 Night Package

$44300from
PP.

All rates include air faire, hotel
accommoda t i ons , airport
transfers and are based on
double occupancy. Certain
restrictions apply. Rates are
subject change.

GLOBAL
VIP TRAVEL

MIDDLESEX MALL • SOUTH PLAINFIELD

(908) 561-0600
Open Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-9:30 p.m. • Saturday 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

Sunday 11 a.m.-5p.m.
"Let a professional take j >u away"

St. Maarten —
It's twice as nice
By SUSAN GILES
SPEC* rORRESPONDENT "

Legend has it that in the spring of 1648, French and
Dutch forces marched from opposite ends of the island,
and when they were literally nose-to-nose with each

other, they laid down their bayonets in a line, thereby es-
tablishing the border between the French and Dutch sides of
Saint Martin (Trench spelling). The two nations have prospered
peacefully ever since, earning Sint Maarten (Dutch spelling)
the title: the Friendly Island.

However you spell it, St. Maarten attracts visitors by sea as
well as by air. Philipsburg, the Dutch capital provides a perfect
harbor for large sailing vessels. This makes the island a popu-
lar port-of-cal] for most Caribbean cruise liners. Numerous
coves scattered around the island bustle with the endless com-
ings and goings of private yachts, catamarans and fishing
boats. Just be advised that the "sailing bug" is contagious in St.
Maarten. You1]] see people sailing off to explore St. Bart's and
AnguiiJa and landlubbers hoisting sail for the first time with
their bare hands. If the bug bites you, don't fight it...you're sure
to have the adventure of your life.

Marigot, as the French capital, exhibits the old world charm
of a provincial village in central France. The open-air cafes arc
« W ] yet fii]wj with l i v e I y t^Ik Boutiques displaying the
totest European designer fashion abound. On St. Maarten's
French side you will experience the /best in French cuisine in
all the Caribbean. Savor French delicacies over a bottle of

t ^ e v/me serwl at perfect temperature on an open terrace
rlooking the bay. Or perhaps you'd simply rather pack your

bread ehc*se and wine and traverse beach and countryside on
horseback. The choice J.S yours.

Whether you're- lured t,, St. Mamie,, by the casinos on the
Dutch side or th- n-siaurants or, the French, the harmony and
respect shared amor* the „,.,,,]«* ,,f U l i s ( i u ; i | ( .u l l u r ( l | , d

ir.v.fioniU- thr- first timr- , r i d n ;p,s,l visitor alike;.

Tfoi aulfoir K on Uw. :;t«JJ,,f (il.o VII'.
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• • <

Naples II
Pizzeria & Restaurant

• PIZZA

• HOT & COLD SUBS

• STROMBOLIS • HOT ITALIAN DINNERS

• CALZONES • SAUSAGE ROLLS

COUPON

BUY 2 SLICES
GET MEDIUM SODA FREE

1 Coupon Per Persbn

1.00 OFF
LA16EPK

w

1 Coupon Per Person

Inside Middlesex Mall
South Plainfield, NJ

755-3775
Hours:

Mon-Sat 10 am-10 pm
Sun 12-5 pm

titmti
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MIDDLESEX MALL
STELTON ROAD

SOUTH PLAINFIELD ill. 753-2100

Diamond Jewelry and Watch
Spectacular!

SAVE UP TO

30%
On All

DIAMOND
JEWELRY
R(ng»

• Pendant!

SAVE UP TO

40%
On Every In-Stock

WATCH
CTknex excluded)

Concord • Rack) • Seiko
La Safie • Movado • Pubar

Jaz • Tog Hauer

SAVE UP TO

30%
On All

14KGOLD
JEWELRY
Rings • Earrings

Bracelets • Pendants

We buy diamonds and old gold.
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

WW&K

shfon
ggSavings

• FOOT PAIN IS
NOT NORMAL!

Our Lowest Ticketed Prices

Spring Suits

Spring Outerwear

Spring Blouses

Spring Sweaters

Spring Blazers

Stirrup Pants &

Knit Leggings

Plus

A Terrific Selection
of Spring Dresses

COUPON
IN THE STORE I

I
.J

COO •—'££

co/uol uiomon
r . x c i I I S I v i:i.Y i . M U i i ; SIX.I s

MIDDLESEXMALL, SOUTH PLAINFIELD • 561-1930

Your Feet...
They've b«€n supporting
you all your life, isn't it time
you did something nice for
them? Heafthy foet shouldn't
be taken for granted.

Dr. J. Schneider
Podiatrist • Foot Specialist

New Address: •
Hadley Medical Plaza

1080 Stelton Road, Piscataway

(908) 572-7600
Medical and Surgical Treatment

of All Foot Disorders

• Ingrown Nails • Bone Spurs
• Bunions • Sports Injuries
• Corns/Callouses • Hammertoes

• Warts
• Heel Pain
• Painful Arches

• Fractures/Sprains

ImoiToFF
Inital Office Visit

I Regularly $<f(MW • EJcpircs 4/30/92
Coupon must foe presented at MIL' time of treatment

I Cnnmtt bt combined with any other offer I
Now Acceptin); Medicare Assignment for covered services

^articipatinf. in Blue Shield or NJ and G.H.I.
OfTice hours: Mem., Wed., Fri., Sat. Uy Appointment

Kvening Appointments Availnhlc
Office and FfovpOal SurRrry • [nuirance Forms lilrd
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FROM OUR BIFOCAL LENSES
WILL IMPRESS You As
[UCHAsWHAfsBEEN

100% L'V PROTECTION

MID-RANGE
VISION

\ o Bum ,\i
LIMN

What's missing I rum Varilux lenses?

Onl)1 ihe annoying, unsighily lines

of conventional bifocals.

What's been added is some-

thing you won't want to miss: the

changeable lint of Transitions lenses.

Combined, Vanlux and

Transitions lenses give you scratch-

resistant no-line bifocals that offer

the most in comfort and appear-

ance. No lines. No squinting.

Just one pair of bifocals with

all the features you warn.

VARJLUX8

Transitions'
SCRATCH RESISTANT

COATING

F 0 C A I S

©Varilux Corp. 199

Dr. Paul Rosen • Optometrist
COMPLETE PROFESSIONAL

EYE EXAMINATION

Only
Reg. $45

Computerized Auto Retraction
Auto Keratometry • Auto Lens Analyzer

Air Puff Glaucoma
Retinal photography, if requires additional charge. Not valid with

any other offer. No charges accepted with this offer.
Offer Good Thru 3/31/92. Present coupon at time o< placing wOer

DISPOSABLE LENSES*
One Low Price

I

SPRING MADNESS SALE
30% to 60% OFF

All Frames
only on a complete pair of

RX Glasses See Store for Details

No Other Discounts Apply

EXAM with $
CONTACT LENS FITTING

00
INCLUDES: 45 DAY UNLIMITED FOLLOW-UP CARE

• MAY NOT BE APPROPRIATE FOR ALL PATIENTS

Each 3 Month Supply of Disposable lenses $99
ACUVUE • SUfJVUF . NFW VUF$ • SEE QUFNCE

Offer Good Through April 30, 1992
Mtry nol bo con\t*nod 01 oflgicgoiot) wiiiionv oi'vi i_ov>po<"-"N

Vc*d la now pollonls onN'
Pttitni coupon «t um» ol pHong cvd»f

APRIL STYLE SHOW
Meet Our Fashion Consultant
FRIDAY, APRIL 17th

10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
1992s

Luxottica, Avant-Garde, YSL

FASHION EYEWEAR
CENTERS

PERSONAL SERVICE & QUALITY EYEWEAR

Dr. Paul Rosen • OPTOMETRIST

754-4965
Middlesex Mall

Stelton Rd. • So. Plalnfleld
754-4050

Credit Cards & Personal Checks Accepted
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Join Us
On Sat., April 11th at 1 pm

For Our
Easter Parade &

Easter Hat Contest
Participants wearing their own creations will be in the parade
with the Easter Bunny. Then the Easter Bunny and his two
helpers will pick 3 grand prize winners A; other prizes will be
awarded. Pictures with the Easter Bunny will also be available.

Since spring is often thought of as a time
of renewal, what are you buying new?

Brian Snyder
8 years
South ftanfetd

"Clothes"

Brett Snyder
7 1 i years
South RainfiekJ
"Ctotrtes"

Jackie Dowdlng Greg Reina
Piscataway Piscataway
"Clothes" "Clothes, sports

stuff"

Susan Otdroyd
Piscataway
"Astfr

Mary Jo Sentener
Houston
"A car"

Gerald Dowdlng
Piscataway
"Probably a
couple of suits"

R. SPRINGER
ENTAL ASSOCIATES, RA.

5001 Hadley Road
South Plainfield

561-3300
Arthur L Springer, D.M D. Richard L. Sconi, D.D.S. Glenn D. Goldstein, D.M.D. William J. Behrbom, D.M.D.

GENEVA 'JS~'"'- • ZV-lPJ-i ZSr.5~?:-: P?>.Cr:CE LIMITED TO ORTHODONTICS ORAL & MAXILL0FAC1AL SURGERY

Dental Associates Would Like to Welcome
Maria E. Parella, D.D.S.

Periodontics

COMPLETE FAMILY DENTISTRY

m
FOR YOUR PROTECTION: This office follows
The Most Up-To-Date Methods of Sterihation

$15 OFF ANY SERVICE
"New" Patients

or...

$10 OFF ANY SERVICE
General Dental Patients

erson • 2 Per Family • Expires 4/30/92

DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS

M

•j

OFFICE HOURS
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

Monday • Thursday, 9:00-8:30
Friday, 9:00-5:00 • Saturday, 8:00-1:00

Facilities Jor the handicapped.
We will work with your Insurance company
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Crafters will bring
their merchandise
to Mall April 13-18

For Marge Firestone, being crafty has little to do with cunning.
Ms. Firestone organizes the craft fairs which are regularly h

eld at Middlesex Mall.
While the Mother's Day show in May is an annual event, Ms.

Firestone noted that an Easter show scheduled for April 13-18
has received good response from crafters.

She anticipates that shoppers will also be pleased with the
hand-made crafts — including many season items - which will
be for sale.

The lengthy list of crafters expected to bring their wares to
Middlesex Mall in April includes such products as suncatchers,
personalized ceramic Easter eggs, calligraphy, jewelry, candle
carving, trapunto (pillows and wall hangins with puffed-out art),
air plants, leather, glass blowing, Victorian crafts and other as-
sorted ceramics.

While the crafts are for sale, Mall visitors wil also have an
opportunity to watch many of the crafters at work, as they
continue to work on their products during the show.

Cut, Wash & Blow Dry

CUTTINfc CRI-Wi
M1DDI I SI A MAI I

11 VI>11 \ ROAD
SOI III IM AIM 11 I D, N.J.

(908) (»<»8-«)(»70

Pancake Platter

50 OFF
With Meat

Limit 2. O8er good at participating Hardee's restaurants. Please present coupon before ordering.
One coupon per customer, per visit, please. Customer must pay any sales tax due. Coupon not
good in combination with any other offers. Cash value MOO of 1'. Offer good during breakfast
hours.. Redeem oniy at Middlesex MaS location, c.1992 Hardee's Food Systems. Expires 4/30/92.

I Middlesex Mall, South Ptainfield I

Buy One Breakfast
Sandwich and Get One

FREE
Only good on sausage egg or bacon egg sandwich

LIT_i 2 Offer good 2: pa.tu=pa~-g riarcee's resa'.-rans P.eas« present coupon 'pefore ordering
Or.* cctpon per cusTc-.er. per .-=:•.. piease Cusrsmer must pay any sales tax due Coupon not
gooo ir. axr.btnabc-r. ttv.i s-y o™.er offers. Cash vahje 1 100 of 1: Offer good during breakfast
hours Re-ieer-i or>. s: Middlesex VJC Sccatxy. : 1992 Hardee's Food Systems. Expres 43092

Roy Rogers*g
I N'ltddiewx Mai:. South Plainfield I

Buy 1 Get 1 FREE
Bacon Cheeseburger

Limit 2 OrfcT good at parrmpasng Hardee's restaurants PVease present coupon before ordering
One cotpw! per nujomer. per vsrt. ptease. Cuslomer n u s pay any sales tax due Coupon nol
jxxi TI s.-«rt*nanon with any otStrr orters. Cash value ! 100 of 1: Offer good during breakfast
fv>urs Redeem cnSy a: Nfiddtesex Mafl locaoor c 1992 Hardee's Food Systems. Expires 430/92

I Middlesex Mall. South Plainfield I

Roy Rogers
No Appointments

MIDDLESEX MALL
4801 STELTON ROAD,

SO. PLAINFIELD, NJ 07080

668-9&7€;
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Attention, shoppers

K mart at Middlesex Mall has something
to celebrate: the 30th anniversary of the
discount merchandise chain. Taking part
in recent celebration are, from left, Bob
Williams, manager of K mart; Evelyn
Scubb; Yvonne Mastrolia; Tom Futrell, re-
gional manager; Bill Innanarito; and
Bernie Harding, regional merchandising
manager.

King
Chinese Restaurant

EAT IN and ORDERS TO TAKE OUT Free Delivery

MANAGER'S SPECIAL: Combination Dinners Complete $5.50
(Beef, Chicken, Pork, Spare Ribs, Pepper Steak)
REAL Chinese Food not Chinese/American!

"Get Chinatown flavor without going to Chinatown"

LUNCH SPECIAL STARTING AT
From 11:00 AM to 3:00 PM $4.95

Tel: 908-756-7242
Fax: 908-756-0588

j Middlesex Mall Shopping Center
' (Next to Pathmark)

Stelton Rd., South Plainfield, N.J. 07080

Servied with the Soup of the Day, Egg Roll and
Steamed Rice or Fried Rice

H
A
D
L
Y

1

L
KING

I'ATHMAKK

MALI.

STEI.TON HI)
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miDDLESEx man S A V I N G S
COUPON

DR. SPRINGER
DENTAL ASSOCIATES, P,A.

$15 Off Any Service
"New Patients"

or

$10 Off Any Service
General Dental Patient

1 Per Person • 2 Per Family

Expires 4/30/92

COUPON

Rafters
TAKE

10% Off
Any One Regular or

Markdown Item
Cannot be used In con-
Junction wtth any other co-
upon or promotion.

Valid only in Middlesex Mail

Expires 4/30/92

IP
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II

COUPON

Green Acres
Health Food

561-8783

Colombo* Yogurt
0

Cone or Small Cup
When Taxtt CounU*

Ere .vtona

I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
II

COUPON
NEW LOCATION:

HadHy MtOc* Pttu
1DM SWI«n Row) • ntc*t«wty

Dr. J. Schneider
Podiatrist

Medical & Surgical
Foot Specialist

SOA00 INITIAL
C\) OFF EXAMINATION

• Bunons • Warts

II
I I
II
I
I

COUPON

• Sngrwin Toman*
• Ttxfc Tovnatt

(908) 572-7600

Mlddlsex Mall So. Plalnlield

Oil Change
& Tire Rotation**

SPECIAL

InctiMMt ue lo S qit VXvoOn* 10«OO
O) 4 1 UoUvMo</Pur»Ms' Filttr,
Ovastlt U*rietB<xi en Cf • with
rminga. I g f S Tlr» AoUllon."

•Ctrl a»Kttg Ma

Expires 4/30/92

COUPON
FREE
PLAIN

HOT DOG
When You Purchase

A Hot Dog
Limit 1 Free Hot Dog

Limn 1 Coupon Per Visit

Expires 4/30/92

COUPON COUPON

OFF ANY 7 DAY CRUISE

Limit: On $75°=
Discount Per Cabin

All coupon* must be
presented «t time oi booking

Global Vip Travel
561-0600

II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II

All Repairs Done
While You Wart

$1oo O f f
LADIE'S LIFTS

• Uucor fr Zjfenr

Expi-res 4 30 92

COUPONII

S S NAPLES II
11
II
II
II
II
11
11

Pizzeria* Restaurant

755-3775
Buy 2 Slices

Get Medium Soda

FREE
Wth Tha Coupon Onty

COUPON

15% Off
All Oil Paintings

i a Irame

New orders orty
Excludes BxiO's

Expirw 43aw

Galleries
Midiiati Mill

Swth Pbmficld, N]:"<:
908-754-3500

1 P
I I

CUTTING CRISW ! !
MIOOLESO MAU - MAlXFr fTOAD • •

SOUTH ruiKFT&D , - —

(908) 668-9670 | |

COUPON

CASUAL
WOMEN
Take An Additional

5.00 OFF

COUPON

$
$

Any Item In The Store!!
t*m* D« Co(nbtn*d w/Any Ofw Ca^xv)

Eiduta Huiay JtMlY
Expires 4/30/92

1000 Off
Foil Frosting
With Tfiis Coupon

Expires 4 30 92

II
II
II
I I
I I

COUPON
Customer Appreciation

HALF PRICE
DAYS

Until April 30th
Select Any 2

Items & Receive
50% Off lesser

Priced Item.

I I COUPON

UNUSUAL GIFTS 1 JEWELflY

! f VITAMIN WORLD
!! MINERALS
Si FREE
11 Bottle Of
11 Vitamin C or E
• • Product #430 or #540

II

COUPON

Buy 1 Get 1 FREE
Bacon Cheeseburger

3:j. one Baco-r. Chees^ourger

pe: ?au?cr O-*

Roy Rpgers«
VSWi Any $20 Purchase

VV* TNs Ad
Coupon Eipmss 4 3 0 9 2

Ual Onty
Expires 4 ^ "92

COUPON

MARINOS
DELI
75*

Plain Hot Dog
With this coupon

$1.00 OFF
Any Sandwich

With this coupon

< I'm Cuilom.r • Expires 4/30/92

COUPON II COUPON

•RADIO SHACK!*
• Middlesex Ma*. South PlalnOeW • •

BERMAN & ROSSI
COMPLETE PROfESSlOtUL

FREE MICROSOR
WINDOWS

&
FREE MICROSOFT

WORKS
With Any

386 SX - 486 SX Computer

With This Ad
Coupon Expires

II
II
II
II
II
II
II
Jill

ONLY

socoo

II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II

SSSfesr II

COUPON
K-MART

EATERY

usoo
CampuMrtnd Aula

* M»o i n •

Dr. Paul Rosen
OPTOMETRIST

754-49*5

K-MUFFIN

990
Until 11 AM

Crux* be con**«d wilh
any oOm odet

Valid tfvu OCSC

COUPON

= PET=
PARADISE
$2.00 Off

The purchase of
S15M or more

Feeders - Dog & Cat Food
& Sale Item's excluded
1 coupon per customer

Bqoirss '4/30/92
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Ophthalmic asslstarrt Ann Steinmetz of Berman and Rossi Opticians
suited lor your facial size and shape.

LINDA D. EPSTEIN/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

in the Middlesex Mall can help you choose the frame best

Making a spectacle of yourself
Optometrists use modern technology to make eye examinations less of a strain
By CRttTWA XMSASl
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Most of us have seen that I Love L\cd

episode where Lucy went to the eye doctor.
had her pupils dilated with some eye drops
and then, blinded, made a spectacle of her-
self — yet again — on stage at the Trop:-
cana.

In the past, pupils were routinely dilated
that way so an optometrist could view the
inside of the retina. Chances are you won't
have to worry about that if you go to the eye
doctor nowadays. According to optometrist
Dr. Paul Rosen of Berman and Rossi at
Middlesex Mall, computerized retinal pho-
tography has replaced those eye drops in
most cases.

People should have their eyes examined
yearly, especially those under age 20 or over
40, said Dr. Rosen. Three-quarters of all pa-
tients he sees need some sort of pre-
scription; their most common problem is
nearsightedness, also known as myopia, fol-
lowed by farsightedness, astigmatism, pres-
byobia, and cataracts.

Nearsightedness, said Dr. Rosen, is char-
acterized by constantly blurred distant vi-
sion; farsightedness, by straining to see ob-
jects close at hand and discomfort in focus-
ing at a distance; and astigmatism, by badly
blurred vision at all distances and an iris

of glass spheres filled with water, and by
about 1000 A.D. experimental work on mag-
nification with segments of glass spheres
was being done in the Islamic world.

They disagree on whether framed lenses
were first used in China or Europe, but con-
sent that they were used in both places dur-
ing the Middle Ages. Benjamin Franklin re-
portedly invented bifocal lenses sometime
in the second half of the 18th century. Con-

tact lenses, ac-
cording to
Americana,
were first
made in 18ft8
out of glass
and covered

to be there but com?.- from within the eye;, the whole eye. Plastic ones v/ere introduced

that appears disturbed.
Presbyopia happens m people over 4<j

when the lens loses some of the elasticity
that allows the eye to switch back and forth
from distant to close vision.

Cataracts is a gradual clouding of the lens
that can severely impair vision and can
cause blindness in severe cases When se-
vere, the lens is removed surgically and re-
placed by an implant.

Symptoms of

are' headachê  People s/iou/cf have their eyes examined
of various types, yearly, especially those under age 20 or
flashes, "float-
ers': 'floating oh-
jects that seem

squinUng and not seeing well at night, said
Dr. Rosen.

Approximately 35 percent of his patients
who need prescriptions opt for contact lens-
es (with a backup pair of glasses;, while the
majority still choose glasses.

Encyclopedias '"Bnttanica, Collier and
Americana; offer different accounts of the
origin of eyeglasses. Collier states that there

in 1938, and the first to cover only the cor
nea were introduced in 194ft.

Technology has advanced considerably
since then, with fully cornpuUfriw.fi op-
tometrists' offices, disposable, planned
replacement, tinted and ext/?nded-wear con
tact lenses, and computer-tinted eyej'Jasse:;.

Disposable lenses an; usually replaced
weekly or bi-weekly, and planned

are doubtful reports of the Chaldeans using replacement lenses, w r y thrri- month:,,
some sort of magnifying devices at about Ju:;t a fi-w years ago, contad lenses only
4000 B.C. Americana s-tates that ancient were made to be replaced yearly, but Dr.
Greeks knew about the magnifying power Rosen said thaw- lenses are "rapidly

out of favor."
Extended-wear lenses can be worn for up

to six days before removal for cleansing.
Tinted lenses can make even brown eyes
look blue, green or hazel.

How can you knew if contact lenses are
right for you?

"The only way to find out is to get your
eyes checked and talk to a doctor," said Dr.
Rosen. "In the old days, very few people
could wear contact lenses. Now, people with
astigmatism who couldn't wear lenses as lit-
tle as two years ago arc being fit."

Dr. Rosen said optometrists take into ac-
count problems a patient has had in the
past with contact lenses, medication, such
as cold medicine or certain hypertensive
medication, that interfere with the way tears
arc formed, unusual ocular prescriptions
and convenience.

People who wear contact lenses must also
r>e careful to avoid getting dust m their eyes
and must remove them l>efore swimming.

Computer-tinted eyeglasses lessen eye-
strain caused hy watching screens for long
periods. Eaeh prescription is serially for-
mulated for M [Kirticular patient's needs,
Mich as the kind of background his or her
eomputer screen displays.

(jla:;:ie:.s al.so come with options such as
tinted lenses and ultraviolet (IIV) protec-
tion. Exposure in IIV rays (from sunlight)
causes retinal anfl cnUinwl changes.
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miDDLESEX
STELTON ROAD

Big Enough
To Serve You..

Small Enough
To Know You.

1 Kmart
2 Pet Paradise
4 Marino's Oeii
5 Poopdeck & Galley

Unusual Gifts & Jewelry
6 Sound-A-Rama
7 Cutting Crew
8 Green Acres Health Food

10 Hair Trek
11 UA Theatre Cinema
12 Berman & Rossi
13 Tobacco Barn
14 Mandee's
15 Karin's Kurtains
16 SaveMart
17 Fayva
20 Vitamin World
21 Speedy Shoe Service
22 Scotty's Ice Cream
24 Gift Mart
25 All Point's Security
26 Middlesex Sewing Center
27 Naples II Pizza
28 Artworid
29 Waldenbooks
30 Radio Shack
31 Rafters
32 W. Kodak Jewelers
33 Small's Formal Wear
34 Global VIP Travel
35 Derby Dog
36 Bavarian Pretzels
37 Fotomat
41 Sterns
42 Pathmark
45 King Chinese Restaurant
46 Parkway Cleaners
47 American Speedy Print
48 La Bonbonniere Bakery
49 Fiji Restaurant
51 Hit or Miss
53 Casual Women
52A Hallmark Cards & Gifts
52B Path Stationers

Cards & Supplies
54 Consumer's Distributors
55 Roy Rogers
56 Crestmont S&L
57 Taco Bell
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COUNTONTHESMIHMAIIKOF
SOUTH PLAMHBJPR
HOUDW SMMGS THAT'WrCOUHIl

Pathmark & Passover
Passover. Hie time to remember what it

means to be Jewish. The time to recall
one of the greatest moments in Jewish

history. Pathmark offers you a wide
variety of Kosher For Passover products.

Pathmark

Happy Easter
From Pathmark

P - A L . Have a joyous Easter Holiday.
a L S i n m a r k Pathmark is fully stocked with

all your Holiday needs.

So ItiM wa may wr«a a* our customars, m* i*fn» tna right to Mm!! aMaa to thra* IJ) packagu ot any Ham. ttama o(1»»«<llo«Mlarwia»allabtamca»«toti;««capi, itaay«fli»«ibycaMpric« W«ra»«tvi>ih«rii)hiiolimiuli««.l«iolhr»al3)c«.»>ol«n»llam
Not raaponnota lor typographical •rrors. Som* pictural shown in this ad/orcuUr aia tor dawgn purpoa*t only and do not rapraaant n*ma on aala Car tain itwni not nailabta and coupons void onara proMbilad by law ltam>, p>Kaa and coupon, valid only at
Pathmark Supannwtwtsfnack youi local Pathmark tor auct Sura Hours. During tha> lata hours aoma dapartmomt may ba closad -Whan a minimum purchasa is raqwrad, cigarattss, milk. tan. lotiai y tickats, praicnptiont and any ilamt pioNbiiad by law

an aickidao. 0Chackmark maana a Vatlow Tag Sata




